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PRELIMINARY NOTE

ON THE POSITION OF DANIEL'S TRAGEDIES

IN ENGLISH LITERATURE.

[It gives me no little pleasure to avail myself of the following
spontaneous 'Note' by my friend GEORGE SAINTSBURY, Esq.
More on the subject may be looked for in the ' Memorial-
Introduction II.-Critical' on other lines of influence of the

S*enecan or Daniel form of plays. But meanwhile the present
'Note' is complete within its self-appointed limits.-A. B. G.J

THESE few words are not intended as a criticism of

Cleopatra and Philotas: I have no intention of interfering
with Dr. Grosart's province to that extent, or of abusing
his good nature. It has, however, often struck me that
the precise position of these tragedies in our literature,
and the very interesting reflections which they present
to any one who knows the sixteenth-century literature
of France and Italy, especially of France, has been
singularly overlooked. I have, I think, a tolerably fair
acquaintance with Elizabethan drama; but except these
two, and the translation of Garnier's Cornelia which
Kyd executed, I cannot think of any English tragedies
(written by dramatists at all well known, and belonging
to the formative period of the drama) which are dis-
tinctly couched in the form of the Senecan model. No
doubt some earlier plays show traces (more or less) of
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the influence of that model, and some later show traces
of the influence of the French dramatists who adopted
it ; but these only follow it exactly. The fact is, of
course, in no sense a discovery ; but I need only quote
two well-known books of different kinds to show that
the inferences from it have, as a rule, concerned English
dramatic critics very slightly. In Professor Morley's big
book on " English Plays," I can find (and the index at
least does not convict me of carelessness) no mention
whatever of Daniel's dramas, nor is Cornelia mentioned
in the notice of Kyd. W. C. Hazlitt, in reprinting this
last play in his " Dodsley," makes a kind of apology for
letting it appear, and alleges the fact of his predecessor's
printing it as an only if not a sufficient excuse.

And yet if the commonwealth of English letters (as
Charles Kingsley pleasantly expressed it) was exposed
to a severe danger from that assault on rhyme which
our poet himself repelled so vigorously, it was most
assuredly exposed to a danger still greater by the
popularity of the dramatic model which Daniel, by
a very odd contrast, himself adopted. Comparatively
few people read Seneca's tragedies now. They are of
the classics that are no classics-that is to say, that
enter into no school or university curriculum, and that
are read, if they are read at all, for love, and not for
duty or for money or for fame. But they had an
extraordinary influence on the world of the Renaissance.
I do not know that I am quite a fair judge of them,
for I read them as a boy, with the interest that some
ill-regulated boys are wont to bestow on anything that
does not " pay." A friend gave me the pretty little
" Regent Classics " edition some five-and-twenty years
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ago, and I read it without, I confess, the remotest
knowledge or idea of Gamier or Kyd, of Jodelle or
Daniel. It has been said that no man is a (air judge
of literature that he reads under such circumstances.

I think, however, that it is not very difficult to judge
Seneca judicially, and that it is certainly not difficult to
understand his effect on the Renaissance. How great
that effect was, no literary historian of the countries in
which it had free course has failed to notice; though in
France, at any rate, the abundant dramatic production
to which it gave rise has only recently met with much
attention, and the French themselves have left it to

Germany to produce Gamier and promise Montchres-
tien in modern editions.

The peculiarity of the Senecan tragedy is to be
found, first, in its exact and careful form ; secondly, in
the prominence which it gives to moral over romantic
interest ; thirdly, in the simplicity of its plot and situa-
tions. The precepts which Horace drew from the Greek
drama seem to have been worked out in it almost

without reference to the original material, except in
points of form. It is entirely a school drama, an exer-
cise in literature. It knew no sort of condescension

to the audience : the audience were expected to make
all the advances. Hardly any more words are needed
to show how utterly opposed it is to our own form of
play, in which at all times, more or less, but most of
all between 1575 and 1630, the tastes of the audience
were consulted first of all, and splendid literature was
offered them as a kind of bonus-a thing into the
bargain. It may be said, of course, that the scanty
following of this academic style of dramatic performance
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in England is sufficient in itself to show that it was
alien from the English genius, and could never have
done much harm. I am not so sure of that. It ought
to be remembered that a form not much worse, and
certainly not any better-the rhymed heroic drama-
held England a little later for a quarter of a century,
and left traditions xvhich coloured English tragedy for
a century more. The attitude of contempt seems to me
by no means so appropriate as the attitude of thank-
fulness in reference to these decorous and scholarly
exercitations, with their choruses and their monologues,
their unities and their decencies of action. When these

identical plays took the French stage by storm, in the
middle of the sixteenth century, and held it in their
simple form till the first quarter of the seventeenth,
in a very slightly changed form till the first quarter of
the nineteenth, they had to deal with a people at least
as fond of dramatic shows as the English, and even
more generally accustomed to a rough but lively variety
of them. Why was one people taken and the other
left ? Why did Seneca take captive the whole drama
of France, from Jodelle, through Gamier and Mont-
chrestien and even Hardy, through Corneille and
Racine and Voltaire, leaving his traces even on Victor
Hugo? Why in England do Cleopatra and Philotas
stand practically alone, with a lawless multitude, a
hopelessly irregular and incomparably delightful crowd
of quite different productions, surrounding them ? It
is not my business to answer these questions, for which
of course I or any one else could give not one but
half a dozen elaborate and more or less unsatisfactory
answers. I only wish to point to the fact, to the
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curious fact, of these two or three plays standing by
themselves, as high-water marks of the utmost range of
the Senecan tide in literary Europe. " Tu me crois la
inar/e, et je suis le dttuge" says the great French poet.
It was exactly reversed in this case. A deluge of
dramatic correctness seemed to menace Europe, and
lo ! it was, as far as England was concerned, only a
tide, and such an exceptional tide, that literary his-
torians themselves hardly record its farthest. That
farthest the reader has now before him, as far as

England is concerned, in works (for, as has been said,
Cornelia is a mere translation, though in parts a pretty
free one) almost unique of their kind. No one who
knows Daniel's almost unsurpassed faculty of ethical
verse-writing will be surprised at his personal adoption
of the Senecan tragedy ; but what is really curious is
that he stands in that adoption almost alone, amidst a
generation of learned persons, all like himself prone to
moralise, most eager to write, many enamoured of the
dramatic manner of writing. Here, if anywhere, the
genius of the nation seems to have exerted its saving
force.
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DRAMATIC WORKS

I. CLEOPATRA.

1594-1623.
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'Cleopatra' was first published in the 1594 edition of ' Delia' (see
title-page of this volume in Vol. I., p. 22), and had this separate title within
an architectural (woodcut) design-

THE

Tragedie of
Cleopatra.

primal ca-
tial veneres poflre-

ma tumul-

tus.

1594.

It was reprinted in the 'Poeticall EflTayes ' of 1599 (see its title-page,
Vol. I., p. 3) with this separate title-page within a broad-bordered
woodcut design that occurs in various contemporary books-

THE

TRAGEDIE OF

CLEOPATRA

(V)

Aetas prima canal vetmrcs po-
Jlrema tumultui.

SAM. DANYELL.

AT LONDON

Printed by P. S. for Symon
Waterfon. 1599.
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The next edition was in the folios of' Workes' (see Vol. I., p. xix.), 1601,
1602, with no separate title-page. Following this came the successive
editions of " Certaine Small Workes Heretofore Divulged by Samuel
Daniel" of 1605, 1607, 1609, 1611 ; anil in the last year (1611) a distinct
impression of the Tragedy by itself (British Museum, b. 19). This brings
us to the Quarto of 1623.

Returning on these, the text of 159; offers noticeable readings, that on
revision were deleted in part and in part modified. We record the whole
in their places. 1599, 1601 (= 1602), and 1605, except in orthographical
and very slight verbal changes, correspond with the text of 1623. but the
texts of 1607 and 1611, and the other of 1611, agree in recasting the Play,
and in introducing various minor alterations. We have intimation of these
changes on the verso of the general title-page of 1607 thus-

' The tragedy of Cleopatra newly altred,1

albeit this is (stupidly) repeated similarly in 1609 and 1611 (not in the
separate edition of 1611). The editions of 1605, 1607, and 1609 omit the
verse epistle-dedicatory to

" The Subject of all verfe
Sidney's fifter, Pembroke's mother,"

except that in the title and half-title respectively they have this-

" To the Ladie Marie Coun-

teffe of Pembrooke."

In 1611 (both editions) the full Dedication is restored; and so in the 410
of 1623.

In 1607, 1609 and 1611 (both) 'Actus I. Scsena I.' opens with 'Cleo-
patra, Coefario, and Rodon,' and commences-

" Come Rodon, here, conuey from out this coaft
This precious iem, the chiefefl I haue left . . ."

In the original and all other editions this ' Scene' forms part of ' Actus IV.,'
and ' Rodon ' speaks it substantially to ' Seleucus ' in giving account of his
own treachery (11. 875-89). These various readings occur-

1. 875, 'Come Rodon, here,1 for ' Here Rodon, take.'
1. 876, ' I haue left' for ' that I haue.'

A new line ' My deare Cafario: Saue him, faue my theft.'
1. 879, ' Conceale' for ' Safeguard.'
1. 885, ' Shattered' f»r ' Uroken.'
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Then comes this speech of Kodon-

Ro, No doubt he may, deare Soueraigne, when the rage
Of this confufetl ftorme is cmerpaft,
That furioufly now heates vpon this age,
And, may be, is too violent to laft.
And Ciffars fortune which now fecms to grow
Into th'Afcendent of felicitie,

And makes the round and full of glory read,
May come to warne, like others wretchednes :
No tyrant can prefcribe to iniurie :
Kings Rights may oft be f icke, but neuer die.

Cleopatra answers (in a new speech)-

Clc, Rodon, my felfe, thofe turnes of Chance haue feen
And known both fides of fortune, worft & beft,
And therefore he, whofe birth, whofe fexe hath beene

Worthier then mine, why mould not he reblefl
Turne backe to rule the fcepter of this land ?
Which ah, how well it would become thy hand !

Sh» continues, much as in 11. 890-915. These various readings may be
noted :-

1. 891, ' Now dis,' for ' O how.'
1. 895, 'And had he not, ay me, bin borne fo late ' for

' And O if he had not beene borne fo late.'

1. 898, ' But O deare fonne, the time yields no delaies1 for
' Then vnto him, O my deere fonne (/he faies,)'

1. 907, ' Thee in the way' for ' Thee and thy wayes.'
1. 910, 'tender well' for ' looke well to.'
1. 913,' But mothers call' for ' Mothers will caft.'
11. 914-15 in " ".
1. 917, 'ominous' for 'luckleffe bad.'
1. 918, ' And yet perhaps my love ' for 'But yet it may 'tis but.'
1.919, 'On . . . which ' for 'Or ... with'-the former accepted in

itb place.
1. 922, ' in time regaine his ' for ' recouer better.'

1. 923, ' with greater glory' for ' may come in pompe.'
1. 924, ' feare ' for ' doubt.'
1. 925. ' more powerful' for ' malignant.'
1. 926, ' And Kgypt haue ' for ' Egypt mufl haue.'
1. 02<j, 'If fur '.-Mill.
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I. 956, ' perhaps it is ' for ' it may be 'tis.'
1. 961, 'me and thee' for ' thee and me.'

After 1. 964 this new line-' Though I haue made an ende, I haue no
done.' A new speech by Caesario succeeds :-

Cal. Dea*e foueraigne mother, fuffer not your care
To tumult thus with th'honor of your (late :
Thefe miferies of ours no ftrangers are,
Nor is it new to be vnfortunate.

And this good, let your many forrows pad
Worke on your heart t'inharden it at laft.
Looke but on all the neighbour States befide,
Of Europe, Afrique, Af ia, and but note
What Kings ? what States ? hath not the Roman pride
Ranfackt, confounded, or els feruile brought ?
And fince we are fo borne that by our fate,
Againft thefe flormes we cannot now beare faile,
And that the boiftrous current of their flate

Will beare downe all our fortunes, and preuaile :
Let vs yet temper with the time : and thinke
The windes may change, and all thefe States oppreft,
Colleagu'd in one, may tume again to fmoke
Thair Greatneffe, who now holds them all diftreft :
And I may lead their troupes, and at the walles
Of greedie Rome, reuenge the wronged blood
Of th'innocent, which now for vengeance calls,
And doe th'inthralled Prouinces this good.
And therefore my deare mother doe not leaue
To hope the beft. I doubt not my returne.
I fhall doe well. Let not your griefe bereaue
Your eyes of feeing thofe comforts when they turne.

This is followed up with a wholly new passage :-

Clap. Well, worthy fonne, and worthely the forme
Of fuch a father. And in this thou fhewfl

From whence thou camft; I fay no more : be gone,
Grow in thy virtue, as in yeares thou growft.

Exeunt.

CUopalra folus.
Poore comforts can they giue, whom our diftrelTe
Makes miferaUe. and like comfortkffe.
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Alas, fuch forced cheering from our owne,
Vpon our griefes doe more affliction lay.
To thinke, that by our meanes they are vndone,
On whom we fought our glory to conuay.
Well then, here is a fad daies work begun :
For firfl, betweene thefe armes, my Antony
Expir'd this day : and whilft I did vphold
His ftruggling limmes in his laft extafie
The yet vnclofed wound, whioh his owne fword
Had made before, burft out, imbru'd my wombe,
And here with thefe faire collours of my Lord
Which now I weare, I come from out a tombe,

To fend away this deerefl part of me
Vnto diflreffe, and now whilft time I haue,

I goe t'interre my fpoufe : So fhall I fee
My fonne difpatcht for death, my loue t'his grauo.

Exit.

Succeeding this is ' Scena II.,' which is entirely new, as thus i-

Ortauius. Dircetus. Callus. Protultius.

What newes brings now Dircetus from our foe,
Will Antony yet druggie beeing vndone?

Dir. Noe, C<ffar, he will neuer vexe thee more :
His worke is ended. Anthony hath done.
Here is the fword that hath cut off the knot

Of his intangled fortunes, and hath freed
His grieued life from his difhonor'd blot.

Oft. Who is the man that did effect this deed ?

Dir. His owne hand, and this fword hath done the deed.
Oft. Relate Dircetus of the manner how.

Dir. My Lord when Anthony had made this laft
And defperate triall of his fortunes, and
With all the forces which he had amaft

From out each coaft and corner of the Land,
Had brought them to their worke, perceiuing how
His fhip in ftead of blowes fhooke hands with yours,
And that his powers by land were vanquifht now,
liacke to the citty he with griefe retires,
Confounded with his fortunes, crying out
That CUopalra had betraid his truft.
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She all amaz'd, and fearing left he mought
In this conceipt to farther rages burfl,
Hafl.es to the tombe which fhee erected had

(A flately vault to If is temple ioynd)
And thence cauf 'd word be fent how (he was dead,

And had difpatcht her felfe, through griefe of minde.
Which whe Antonius heard, he flraight burfl forth

Into this paffion : what ? and haft thou then
Preuented me, braue Queene by thy great worth ?
Hath Cleopatra taught the worke of men ?
Hath fhee outgone me in the greatefl part
Of refolution, to die worthely ?
And mufl I follow ? doth fliee difapoint
Me, of th'example to teach her to die ?

Come Eros, doe this feruice for thy Lord,
The beft and greateft pleafure thou canft doe :
Imploy this weapon here ; come, make this fword
That wone me glory, Eros, this :
For thefe drie deaths are womanifh and bafe.

It is for an vnfinewed feebleneffe

T:expire in feathers, and t'attend difgrace.
Ther's nothing eafier Eros then to die,
For when men cannot ftand, thus they may flie.

Eros, his late infranchif'd feruant takes
The fword, as if he would haue done the deed,
And on it falles himfelfe : and thereby makes
Antonius more confuf'd to fee him bleed,
Who (hould haue firft euented out his breath :

O Eros, faid he, and hath Fortune quite
Forfaken me? mufl I b'outgone in all?
What ? can I not by loof ing get a right ?
Shall I not haue the vpper hand to fall
In death ? mufl both a woman, and a flaue
The ftart before me of this glory haue ?
With this he takes his fword, and down he falls
Vpon the difmall point, which makes a gate
Spacious enough for Death, but that the walles
Of Nature, fkornd to let it in thereat.
And he furuiues his death. Which when his loue,

His royall Cleopatra vnderflood,
Shee fends with fpeed his body to remoue,
The body of her loue imbru'd with blond.
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Which brought vnto her tombe, (left that the prealc
Which came with him, might violate her vow)
She drawes him vp in rowles of tafiatie
T'a window at the top, which did allow
A little light vnto her monument.

There Charimon, and poore Eras, two weake maids
Foretir'd with watching, and their miftreffe care,
Tug'd at the pulley, hauing n'other ayds,
And vp they hoife the fwounding body there
Of pale Anlonius, fhowring out his bloud
On th'vnder lookers, which there gazing Mood.

And when they had now wrought him vp half way
(Their feeble powers vnable more to doe)
The frame flood ftill, the body at a flay,
When Cleopatra all her flrength thereto
Puts, with what vigor loue and care could vfe,
So that it mooues againe, and then againe
It comes to flay. When fhee afrefh renewes
Her hold, and with r'inforced power doth flraine,
And all the weight of her weake bodie laies,
Whofe furcharg'd heart more then her body wayes.
At length fhee wrought him vp, and takes him in,
Laies his yet breathing body on her bed,
Applies all meanes his fences to rewinne,
Stops vp his wound againe that frefhly bled,
Calles him her Lord, her fpoufe, her Emperor,
Forgets her owne diflreffe, to comfort his,
And interpoints each comfort with a kiffe.

He after fome fmall refl and cherifhing
Raifes himfelfe, and frames a forced cheere,
Wils Cleopatra leaue her languifhing,
And like herfelfe thefe accidents to beare,
Confidering they had had fo full a part
Of glory in this world ; and that the turne
Of Change was come, and Fortune would depart.
'Twas now in vaine for her to ftand and mourne :

But rather ought fhe feeke her race to free,
By all the meanes (her honor fau'd) fhee can;
And none about OSlatiius truft, faid he,
But ProcuUius ; he's an honed man.

And for myfelfe, fuffize I haue not fail'd
In any acle uf worth : and now in this,
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A Roman hath but here a Roman quayld,
And onely but by Fortune's varioufnes.
And yet herein I may this glory take,
That he who me vndoes, my fword did make.

This faid, he calles for wine, which he requires
Perhaps not for his thirfl, but t'end his breath :
Which hauing taken, forthwith he expires :
And thus haue I declar'd Antonius death.

I grieue to heare this much. And I proteft
By all the gods, I am no caufe of this :
He fought his ruine, wrought his owne vnreft ;
And here thefe letters are my witneffes,
How oft I labourd to recall him home,

And woo'd his friendfhip, fu'd to him for loue :
And how he ftill contemnd me, fkorned Rome,
Your felues my fellow cittizens can proue.

But Callus you, and Proculcius hade
With fpeed vnto the cittie to preuent
Left Cleopatra defperat now at lafl,
liereaue vs of the onely ornament,
Which is herfelfe, that can our triumphs grace.
Or fire the treafure which fhee hath amafl

Within that vault, of all the precious ftuffe
That Egypt yieldes, and difappoint at lafl
Our trauels of the benefit thereof.

Supple her heart with hopes of kind reliefe,
Giue words of oyle, vnto her wounds of griefe.

11. 197-257 (Chorus) follow, with two misprints-1. 205, ' mufl' for
' mofl," which is repeated in 410 of 1623, and 1. 252, ' graue ' for ' gauc.'

The next Act ('Actus ii. Scena I.') is the first Scene of the original and
other editions named, but following the later not '94 text. It is headed-

' Cleopatra. Charmion. Eras'
These various readings may be noted, leaving the reader to compare

them with our text (11. I onward):-

1. i, ' can breath.'

1. 15, ' and the Champion of my pride.'
11. 20-24 omitted.
1.41, 'The.'
1. 42, ' other.'
J. 52, ' extreamitics.
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After 1. 54 the following speeches are inserted-

Char. Come Eras, (hall we goe and interrupt
With fome perfwading words, this flreame of mone ?

Eras, No Charmion, flay, the current that is flopt
Will but fwell vp the more : let her alone.
Time hath not brought this hot difeafe of griefe,
T'a Cri/is fit to ta,ke a medicine yet;
'Tis out of feafon to apply reliefe,
To forrows late begun, and in the fit,
Calamitie is flubborne in the prime
Of new afflictions ; we mufl giue it time.

11. 55-66 are omitted ; but Cleopatra resumes at 1. 67-

' Shall Rome behold my fcepter-bearing hand, etc.'

These variations are again noted-

I. 69, ' Shall I paffe by.'
11. 83-98 omitted.
I. 105, 'And my luxurioufnes fhould end the date.'
1. 109, ' Why fhould I not but make.'
1. no, 'mine.'
1. in, 'And leaue ingrau'd.'

After 1. 115 Charmion resumes-

' Deare madam, do not thus afflict your heart,
No doubt you may worke out a meane to liuc,
And hold your flate, and haue as great a part
In Cafars grace, as Anthony could giue :
He that in this fort doth follicit you,
And treats by all the gentle meanes he can,
Why fhould you doubt that he fhould proue vntrue,
Or thinke him fo difnatured a man,
To wrong your royall truft or dignity ? '

Cleopatra replies-

' Charmion, becaufe that now I am not I,
My fortune, with my beauty, and my youth,
Hath left me vnto mifery and thrall,
And Cir/ar cares not now by wayes of truth,
But cunning, to get honor by my fall.'
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The interview-dialogue is continued-

Ch. You know not Cafars dealing till you try.
Cle. To try, were to be loft, and then difcry.
Ch. You to Antonius did commit yourfelfe,

And why might not Antonius fo haue done ?
Cl. I woone Antonius, C<efar hath me woone.

Er. But madame, you might haue articuled
With Ciffar, when by Thyrius he of late
Did offer you fo kindly as he did,
Vpon conditions to haue held your (late.

Cl. Tis true, I know I might haue held my flate,
If I would then haue Anthony betraid.

Er. And why not now, fince Anthony is dead,
And that Oflauius hath the end he fought,
May not you haue what then was offered ?
On fairer tearmes, if things were fitly wrought
And that you would not teach how to deny,
By doubting him, or afking fearefully.

Chop. Fearefully ? Eras peace, I fkorne to feare ;
Who now am got out of the reach of wrath,
Aboue the power of pride. What mould I feare
The might of men, that aim at one with death ?
Speake ye no more to me I charge you here.
What ? will you two who flill haue tooke my part
In all my fortunes, now confpire with feare
To make me mutinie againft my heart ?

Then at 1. 115 our text is returned to, with these various readings :
I. 115, 'No.'
1. 116, ' That t'was my weakenes that hath.'
1. 118 is followed by these new lines-

' My conftancy (hall vndeceiue their mindes,
And I will bring the witneffe of my blood
To teflifie my fortitude, that binds
My equall loue, to fall with him I flood ' (cf. 11. 123-6).

11. 119-20 (see in the place in our text).
1. 121, 'And my condemnd.'
After 1. 126 is this couplet-

' Defedls I grant I had, but this was word
That beeing the firft to fall, I di'cl not firft.'
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After 1. 138 is this-

' And I confeffe me bound to facrifice

To death and thee the life that doth reproue me.

11. 139-148 omitted.
1. 150, ' now.'
H. 151-8 omitted.
1. 159, ' When heretofore my vaine.'
1. 165, ' When thou bred in.'
I. 166, 'The ryotous pompe of Monarches neuer learnedfl.'
Our ' Adi ii., Scene I.,' forms ' Scena II.' of ' Act 2,' commencing with

1. 260 ; but Callus is added as an interlocutor. These various readings
again are noted-

1. 267 inadvertently drops ' keepes the.'
Jl. 280-1, '. . . tell me what y'haue done.

Will yet this womans ftubborne heart be wonne ?'

After 1. 281 the speech varies-

My Lord, we haue all gentle meanes impli'd ( = employ'd)
According to th'inftrudtions which you gaue,
And hope in time fhee will be pacified
And thefe are all the likelihoods we haue.

Firfl when we came into her arched vault,
I Callus fent to entertaine the time

Below with her, confering at a grate,
Whilft I found meanes vp to the top to clime :
He there perfwaded her to leaue that place,
And come to Ctz/ar, and to fue for grace.

It will be observed the last is our 1. 289 ; and so on to L 293.
11. 294-7 omitted.
1. 298. ' I now defcending.'
1. 301, 'forc'd.'
1. 302, ' raught.'
1. 306, ' fhould you.'
!" 3O7. 'your.'
1. 328, ' As words of rule.'

339, 'that.'
340, ' thus muft feeke to.'
341, ' On th'wofull . . . wretched.'

352, 'th'woefull.1
353, 'A mixed.'



NOTE. 13

1. 365, 'your.'
1. 366, ' And wight.'
1. 370, ' Wherewith at laft fhee feem'd.'
1. 371, ' And gaue great fliewes to be.1
1. 372, ' And faw . . . your.'
1. 374, 'wherewithal!.'
H- 375'7-' Some obfequies vnto the qoarfe

Of her dead loue, according to her rite
And in the meane time might be free from force.'

1- 379. ' well in reft.'
1. 380,' Oa. But doe you.'
11. 382-3-' Ah priuate thoughts, aime wide from princes hearts,

Whofe ftate allows them not t'acl their owne parts.'
1. 385, 'die,'as in '.
1. 386, ' She may by yielding work.'
1. 396, ' feare fh'will not.'
11. 400-1-' And well obferue with whom fhee doth,

And fhortly will myfelfe.'

There succeeds then the Chorus (11. 773 onward), but it opens-
4 Sterne and imperious Nemefis ';

and 1. 808, ' naught' for 'nought.' Act III. answers to ours substantially
I note these various readings-

1. 474 has added ' 2. Philofophers.'
I. 484, ' And that we liue in.'
1. 501, ' For when this (hip of life pale terror boords.'
1. 509, 'Wherein I my profeffion.'
1. 513, 'No priuiledge Philofophy doth giue.'
1. 519, ' For neuer age could better teftifie.'

" 11. 521-2-' How foone improuident profperitie
Comes caught, and ruin'd.'

1. 540, ' would.'

11. 541-2-' S'ingulph this ftate in th'end, that no deuice
Our vtter ouerwhelming could withhold.'

\. 544, ' Of mighty lands.'
1. 560, ' cur loofe felicitie.'

1. 561, 'doth' (/-ad).
1. 562, ' confufd with miferie.'
11. 577-8-' T'extinguifh thus the race of Antony

And Cleopatra, to confirme his owne.'
|. 579, ' their ilTne be extinguiflied ? '
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After 1. 579 comes this
Ar. It mufl: Antillus is already dead.
Th. And what ? Caefario fprung of Cafars bloud ?

1. 586, ' Men feeke to quench.'
11. 589-92-' They thinke his death will farther tumults ceafe :

Competitors are fubiecTs miferies,
And to the end to purchafe publike peace,
Great men are . . .'

1. 595, 'emptie.'
1. 597, ' Though I thinke Rome (hall neuer.'
. 603, ' Or thinke you, your.'

604, 'As.'
607, 'm'oppreffed foule.'
608, 'Likes.'
609, ' in.'

. 611, 'I thought not euer Roman.1
612, ' diftreffed.'

614, 'A capture.1
. 617, ' madame rife your felfe was.'
618, ' your,' and so 1. 619.

11. 621-4, ' For you diffolu'd that . . .
Which makes my winning ioy a gaine vnto
Who cannot now looke out . . .

But through the horror.'
1. 625, ' you.'

And so to the close in trivial changes, but which in noting it seems inex-
pedient to record further, except a few put in their places in our text from
this point. Act III. closes with our Chorus (11. 402-72). Act IV. is
also our Act IV. A few various readings are given in the places in our
text, not mere trivialities. After 1. 1097 forward to 1. 1430 is omitted, and
thus reading-

' Come Diomecles, thou who haft bin one

In all my fortunes, and art ftill all one ;
Whom the amazing mine of my fall,
Neuer deterd to leaue calamitie,
As did, etc.'

After 1. 1456 there are these new passages-
Diom. I who am fworne of the focietie

Of death, and hauc indur'd the worft of ill.

Prepar'd for all euents, muft not deny
What you coniatul me, come there what (here will.



NOTE. J.s

And I (hall vfe the apted (kill I may
To cloake my worke, and long I will not (lay. Exit.

CUop. But hauing leaue I mud goe take my leaue,
And lad farewell of my dead Antony,
Whofe dearely honord tombe muft here receiue
This facrifice, the lad before I die.

Then the scene goes back to 1. 1102, being headed-
1 Cleopatra at the tombe of Antonius.'

See in the place in our text various readings. After 1. 1191 comes this
new speech-

Eras. Good madame, if that worthy heart you beare
Doe hold it fit, it were a finne in vs
To contradict your will; but yet we feare
The world will cenfure that your doing thus,
Did iffue rather out of your defpaire
Then refolution, and thereby you loofe
Much of your glory, which would be more faire
In fuffring, then efcaping thus your foes.
For when Pandora b[r]ought the boxe from heauen
Of all the good and ill that men befall.
And them immixt vnto the world had giuen,
Hope in the bottom lay, quite vnder all.
To (hew that we mud dill vnto the lad

Attend our fortune; for no doubt there may
Euen at the bottom of afflictions pad
Be found fome happier turne if we but day.

Cl. Eras, that hope is honors enemie,
A traytor vnto worth, lies on the ground.
In the bafe bottom of feruilitie :

The beggars wealth, a treafure neuei found,
The drcame of them that wake, a ghod of th'aire,
That leads men out of knowledge to their graues,
A fpirit of groffer fubdance then defpaire ;
And let them, Eras hope, that can be flaues . . .'

Then takes up at 1. 1191, which see for various readings in our text
the place. After 1. 1199 comes in 4 ' Scena iii,' opening thus new-

Cefario, witk a Guard coinuying him
to Execution.

Now gentle Guard, let me in curtefie
Red me a little here, and cafe my bands.
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You (hall not need to hold me, for your eye
May now as well fecure you, as your hands.

Gu. Doe, take your eafe Ce/ario, but not long,
We haue a charge, which we muft needs performe.

Cef. Loe here brought backe, by fubtile traine to death,
Betraid by Tutors faith, or traitors rather,
My fault my blood, and mine offence my birth ;
For beeing the fonne of fuch a mighty father,
I now am made th'oblation for his feares

Who doubts the poore reuenge thofe hands may doe him,
Refpecting neither blood, nor youth, nor yeares,
Or how fmall fafetie can my death be to him.

And is this, etc.-
taking now up from 1. 1000, which place in our text see for various
readings.

After 1. 1052 the scene thus concludes-

1 But yet Cefarta, thou muft die content,
God will reuenge, and men bewaile the innocent.
Well now along ; I reded haue ynow,
Performe the charge, my frieds, you haue to doe.'

Exeunt.

Then follows the ' Chorus,' 11.1200-1270. Act V. is same as our Act V.

See various readings in our text in the places. After 1. 1328 are these
lines-

' And what my power and praiers may pteuaile,
He ioyne them both, to hinder thy difgrace :
And euen this prefent day, I will not faile
To do my beft with Cafar in this cafe.'

11. 1329-48 omitted in *. Scene II. thus opens in '-

Ckopatra. Eras. Charmion. Dioincdes.
The Guard, and Cafars mejjatgers.

Now Eras, come, what newes haft thou lookt out,
Is Diomedes comming yet or not ?

Eras. Madame, I haue from off the turret top,
View'd euery way, he is not comming yet.

Cl. Didft thou fee no man tending hitherward ?
Er. None truly madame, but one countriman

Carrying a bafket as I could difcerne.



NOTE.

Clt. Alas then Eras I doe feare th'euent

Of my defigne. For fure he would not flay
Thus long I know, did not fome force preuent
His forward faith, and hold him by the way.

Ckar. Madame, there may be many hindrances
To counterchecke and interupt his fpeed.
He hath a wary worke to doe in this,
He muft take time.

Cl. Charmion tis true indeed :

And yet in all this time me thinkes he might
Effedled haue his worke, had all gone right.

Er. Alas we euer thinke the flay is more,
When our defire is run t'our wifh before.

Clc. Eras I know my will to haue it done,
Rides poft, and feare in doing to b'vndone,
Puts fpurs thereto : whilfl that for which we long
Creepes but a foote. Vet fure he flaies too long.
Good Eras goe and looke out once againe-
Yet flay awhile, I know it is in vaine.
O gods, I craue no other fortune I
Of heauen and you. but onely lucke to die.
And fhall I not haue that ? Well I will yet
Write my difpatch to Ccfar, and when that
Is done, I will difpatch my felfe ; what way
So euer, I mufl vfe no more delay.

Enter the Guard viith Diomedes.

Gita. And whither now fir, flay, what haue you there ?
Diom. Good firs, I haue a fimple prefent here,

Which I would faine deliuer to our qaeene.
Gu. What ifl ? lets fee.

Diom. And pleafe you firs it is
Onely a few choyce figs which I haue growne
In mine owne garden, and are fonefl ripe
Of any here about; and euery yeare
I vfe to bring a few vnto our queene.
And pray my mailers take a tafle of them
For I affure you they are very good.

Gua. No, no, my friend, goe on, and beare them in.
Cl. Now Eras looke if he be comming yet.-

See here he comes. This is that counlriman

Which Arai thou difcrid'fl ; O happy man.
III.
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Can fuch poore robes beguile a Princes power ?
Why then I fee, it is our outfides moft
Doe mocke the world. But tell me are they here ?
Speake Diomedes.

DtoJ. Madame, they are there.
Cl. O good ill-lucke, moft fortunate diftreffe,

Deare Diomedes, thou haft blefl me now :

And here, goe take thefe letters, and difmafke
Thyfelfe againe, returne to thine owne fhape
Good Diomedes, and giue Cirfar thefe.
Goe, leaue me here alone, I need no more :
I haue but thefe to keepe a death in ftore.
I will not vfe their helpe till ncedes I mufl,
(And that is now) goe Diomedes goe.

Diom. Good niadame, I know well this furniture
Of death, is farre more requif ite, then that
Of life, where fuch as you cannot endure
To lie beneath your felues debaf'd in Rate.
I goe t'effedl your will as well in this
As I haue done in that, and onely pray
Our tutelarie gods to giue fucceffe
Vnto the fame, and be it what it may.

Cl. Come fweet heart, etc.

Then takes up from 1. 1509 onward. See our text for various readings.
After 1. 1626 comes this :-

Eras. Come CharmioH, come, wee muft not onely be
Spectators in this Scene, but Actors too.
Now comes our part ; you know we did agree
The fellowfhip of death to vnder goe,
And though our meaner fortunes cannot claime
A glory by this acle, they (hall haue fame.

Cfi. Eras I am prepar'd, and here is that
Will doe the deed.

Er. And here is of the fame.

Cl. But Eras He begin, it is my place.
Er. Nay Channion, here I drinke a death to thec ;

I mufl be firfl.

C/i. Indeed tliou haft preuented me ;
Yet will I haue this honor to be lafl

Which (lull ad'iriic tlii- head, which nmfl be fecne



NOTE. J9

To weare that crowne in death, her life held fad ;
That all the world may fee fhee di'd a queene.
O fee this face, etc.,

returning to 1. 1639 from 1662. After 1. 1645 tne c'os^ runs-

Ces. meffl See, we are come too late, this is difpatcht :
Cixfar is difappointed of this grace.-
Why how now Charniion, what? is this well done ?

Ch. Yea very well ; and fhee that from the race
Of fo great kings defcends doth heft become.

Our ' Chorus' (11. 1687 - 1771} also concludes '.

I am not aware that these remarkable ' alterings ' of this tragedy of
' Cleopatra ' have been before noted ; and certainly it is singular that John
Daniel should have ignored the text of 1607, especially as it was repeated
in 1609 and 1611 (both). Unquestionably some of the finest work uf
Daniel has thus been lost hitherto to literature.

My signs for the various readings placed below each page are these-
1594 = '.
IS99 >

\ ="= our text of '23. = 3-only a few from 1599, 1602, and 1605.
1605)
1607 j
1609 [ = '.
1611 (two) )
1623 = our text (substantially).
On this ' Tragedie of Cleopatra ' see our ' Memorial-Introduction II.-

Critical.' I have collated all the above editions in exemplars in the
British Museum and the Uodleian. On other side is the title-page of 1623.

A. B. G.
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The Scaene fuppofed Alexandria.

THE ACTORS.

Cleopatra. Odlauius Casfar.
Proculeius. Dolabella.

Titius, feruant to Dolabella.
Arius, )
_., . \ two Philoiophers.
Philoftratus, )

Seleucus, fecretarie to Cleopatra.
Rodon, Tutor to Casfario.
Nuntius.

The Chorus, all Egyptians.

* In ' after the 'Argument.'



To the right honourable, the
Lady Mary, Counteffe of

PEMBROOK.E.

heere the labour which flic did

impofe, [Mufe:
Whofe influence did predominate my
The ftarre of wonder my defircs firll

chofe [I vfe:
To guide their trauels in the courfe
She, whofe cleare brig-htneffe had

the powre t'infufc [came,
Strength to my thoughts, from whence thefe motions
Call'd vp my fpirits from out their low rcpofc,
To fing of State, and tragickc notes to frame.

I, who (contented with an humble fong,)
Made mufique to my felfe that pleafd me bcft, 10
And onely told of DELIA, and her wrong,
And praifd her eyes, and plaind mine ovvne vnreft:
(A text from whence my Mufe had not digreft)

\

1. I, ' worke the ", 2: 1. 2, ' Who onely doth ' ', ": 1. 3, ' which my
labours ", 2: 1. 4, 

' way in all ' ', - : 1. 5, ' doth alone ' ', *: 1. 6, ' and
makes me wh.il I am ' ', ".



24 TO THE COVNTRSSE

Madam, had not thy well grac'd Antony ;
(Who all alone, hauing remained long,)
Requir'd his Cleopatras company.

Who if fhe here doe fo appeare in Act,
That he can fcarce difcerne her for his Queene,
Finding how much fhe of her felfe hath lackt,
And miff'd that grace wherein fhe mould be feene, 20
Her worth obfcur'd, her fpirit embafed cleene ;
Yet lightning thou by thy fweete chearefulnes,
My darke defects, which from her powres detract,
He may her geffe by fome refemblances.

And I hereafter in another kinde,
More futing to the nature of my vaine,
May peraduenture raife my humble minde
To other mufique in this higher ftraine ;
Since I perceiue the world and thou doft daigne
To countenance my Song, and cherifh me, 30
I muft fo worke Pofteritie may finde,
My loue to verfe, my gratitude to thee.

Now when fo many Pennes (like Speares) are charg'd,
To chafe away this tyrant of the North ;
Gro/fe Barbarifme, whofe powre grown far inlarg'd
Was lately by thy valiant brothers worth

1. 14, 'Anthony' ' : 1. 17, MS. 'Fad' ', - : 1. 18, ' for his Queene and
Loue he fcarce will know her' ', 2: 1. 20, ' I fhould (hew her' ', 2: 1. 21,
' In maieftie debaf'd, in courage lower ' ', :: I. 22, ' fauouring eyes '"',*:
1. 23, ' fp'rit '',"". 1. 24, 'yet may geffe it's fhee ; which will fuffife' ', "" :
1. 27, ' better pleafe thy ' ', *: 1. 28. ' And higher notes in fweeter mufique-
ftraine ' ', ;: 1. 29, ' feeing that thou fo gracioufly dooft daine ' ', 2 : 1. 32,
' How much I did contend to honour thec '','": 1. 36, ' thy' '. 2, for ' the '
of our text accepted.
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Firft found, encountrcd, and prouokcd forth:
Whofe onfct made the reft audacious,
Whereby they likewife haue fo well difcharg'd
Vpon that hideous Beaft incroching thus. 4°

And now muft I with that poore ftrength I liaue,
Refift fo foule a foe in what I may :
And arme againft Obliuion and the Graue,
That elfe in darkerieffe carries all away,
And makes of all an vniuerfall pray ;
So that if by my Penne procure I fhall
But to defend me, and my name to faue,
Then though I die, I cannot yet die all ;

But ftill the better part of me will Hue,
And in that part will Hue thy reuerent name, 5°
Although thy felfe doft farre more glory giue
Vnto thy felfe, then I can by the fame.
Who doft with thine owne hand a bulwark frame

Againft thefe monfters, (enemies of honour)
Which euermore fhall fo defend thy Fame,
As Time, or they fhall neuer prey vpon her.

Thofe Hymnes which thou doft confecrate to heauen,
Which Ifraels Singer to his God did frame:
Vnto thy voyce Eternitie hath giuen,
And makes thee deare to him from whence they came.
In them muft reft thy venerable name, 61
So long as Sions God remaineth honoured ;

1. 40, cap. ' B' accepted from ', ' : 1. 45, ' our honours but a'' : 1. 50.
'Deckt and aclorncrt with thy facrcd' ', *: 1. 56, 'nor ' ',*: 1. 61, ' euer
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And till confufion hath all zeale bereauen,
And murthered Faith, and Temples ruined.

By this (great Lady) thou muft then be knowne,
When Wilton lies low leuell'd with the ground :
And this is that which thou maift call thine owne,
Which facrilegious Time cannot confound ;
Hcere thou furuiu'ft thy felfe, heere thou art found
Of late fucceeding ages, frefh in fame : 7°
This monument cannot be ouerthrowne,
Where, in eternall Braffe remaines thy Name.

O that the Ocean did not bound our ftile
Within thefe ftrift and narrow limites fo :

But that the melodic of our fweete He,
Might now be heard to Tyber, Ante, and Po :
That they might know how far Thames doth out-go
The Mufike of declined Italy:
And liftning to our Songs another while,
Might learne of thee, their notes to purifie. So

O why may not fome after-cornming hand
Vnlocke thefe Jimites, open our confines,
And breake afunder this imprifoning band,
T'inlarge our fpirits, and publifh our defignes ;
Planting our Rofes on the Apenincs ?
And teach to Rheyne, to Loyre, and Rhodanus.
Our accents, and the wonders of our Land,
That they might all admire and honour vs.

Whereby great Sydney and our Spencer might,
With thofe /Vfingers being equalled, 90

1. 86, ' teach to ' ', ", accepted from :l for ' to tench ' »f onr ic\i.
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Enchaunt the world with fuch a fweet delight,
That their eternall Songs (for euer read)
May fhew what great Elizaes raigne hath bred.
What muficke in the kingdome of her peace
Hath now beene made to her, and by her might,
Whereby her glorious fame fhall neuer ceafe.

But if that Fortune doth denie vs this,

Then Neptune, locke vp with the Ocean key
This treafure to our felues, and let them miffe
Of fo fweet riches : as vnworthy they IOO
To taft the great delights that we inioy.
And let our harmony fo pleafing growne,
Content our felues, whofe errour euer is
Strange notes to like, and difefteeme our ovvne.

But, whither doe my vowes tranfport me now,
Without the compaffe of my courfe enioynd ?
Alas, what honour can a voyce fo low
As this of mine, expect hereby to find ?
But, (Madam,) this doth animate my mind,
That yet I fhall be read among the reft, 110
And though I doe not to perfection grow,
Yet fomething fhall I be, though not the heft.

l. 94-6-
'That fauored by the Worthies of our Land,
My lynes are lik'd ; the which may make me grow,
In time to take a greater tafke in hand ' ', -.

J. 97, cap. 'F ' from ', -, accepted.





The Argument.

jFter the death of Antonius, Cleopatra,
(liuing ftill in the Monument fhee
had caufcd to be built,) could not,
by any meanes be drawne foorth,
although Oflauius C&far very earn-
eftly laboured it: and fentProcu/etus,1
to vfe all diligence to bring her vnto

him : for that hee thought it would be a great Orna-
ment to his Triumphes, to get her aliue to Rome.
But neuer would fhee put her felfe into the hands of
Proculeitis, although on a time he found the means,
(by a window that was at the toppe of the Monument,)
to come down vnto her : where he perfwadcd her (all
he might) to yeeld her felfe to Ccefars mercy. Which
fhe, (to be ridde of him,) cunningly feemed to grant
vnto. After that, OElauins in perfon went to vifite
her, to whom fhe excufed her offence, laying all the
fault vpon the greatnes, and feare fhe had, of Antomns,
and withall, feemed very tractable, and willing to be
difpofed of by him. 2O

Whereupon Octauius, (thinking himfelfe fure) refolued
1 Misprinted ' t ' in our text.
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prefently to fend her away to Rome: Whereof, Doh-
bella, a fauorite of Ccefars, (and one that was grovvnc
into fome good liking of her) hauing certified her, fhee
makes her humble petition to Ccsfar, that he would
fuffer her to facrifice to the ghoft of Antonius: which
being granted her, (he was brought vnto his fepulchre,
where, after her rites performed, fhe returned to the
Monument, and there dined with great magnificence.
And in dinner time, came there one in the habite of a JO
countrey man, with a bafket of Figs vnto her, who
(unfufpefted) was fuffered to carry them in. And in
that bafket (among the Figs) were conueyed the
Afpickes wherewith fhe did her felfe to death. Dinner
being ended, fhe difpatched Letters to dsfar, con-
tayning great lamentations, with an earneft fupplication,
that fhe might be intombed with Antonius. Where-
vpon C<zjar knowing what fhe intended, fent prefently
with all fpeed, Meffengers to haue preuented her death ;
which notwithftanding, before they came, was dis- 40
patched.

Cfzfario her fonne, which fhe had by lulius Cizfar
(conueyed before vnto India, out of the danger of the
warres) was about the fame time of her death, mur-
thered at Rhodes: trained thither by the falfehood of
his Tutor, corrupted by Ccefar. And fo, hereby came
the race of the Ptolomics to be wholly extinc~l, and the
flourifhing rich Kingdoms of Egypt vtterly ouerthrowne
and fubdued. 49



THE TRAGEDIE
O/ CLEOPATRA.

ACTVS PRIMVS.

Cleopatra.

|ET doe I Hue, and yet doth breath
extend [graue

My life beyond my life ? nor can my
Shut vp my griefes, to make my end

my end ? [I haue ?
Will yet confufion haue more then
Is th'honor, wonder, glory, pompe,

and all

Of Cleopatra dead, and fhe not dead ?
Haue I out-liu'd my felfe, and feene the fall
Of all vpon me, and not ruined ?
Can yet thefe eyes endure the ghaftly looke
Of Deflations darke and ougly face, I o

I. I, 'pofferti;' '.
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Wont but on Fortunes faireft fide to looke,
Where nought was but applaufe, but fmiJes, and

grace ?
Whiles on his fhoulders all my reft relide,
On whom the burthen of m'ambition lay,
My Atlas, and fupporter of my pride,
That did the world of all my glory fway,
Who now throwne downe, difgrac'd, confounded lies
Crufht with the weight of Shame and Infamy,

1. 15, addition here from '-
"poffeffe

This hatefull prifon of a loathfome foule :
Can no calamitie, nor no diftreffe
Breake hart and all, and end a life fo foule?
Can Cleopatra liue, and with thefe eyes
Behold the deereft of her life bereft her ?

Ah, can fhee entertaine the lead furmife

Of any hope, that hath but horror left her ?
Why fhould I linger longer griefes to try ?
Thefe eyes that fawe what honor earth could giue mee,
Doe now behold the worft of mifery :
The greateft wrack wherto Fortune could driue mee.
Hee on whofe fhoulders all my reft relyde,
On whom the burthen of my'ambition lay :
The Atlas and the Champion of my pride.'

1. 16, ' my whole fortune' ' : L 17, addition here-
'Lyes falne, confounded, dead in fhame and dolors,
Following th'vnlucky party of my loue.
Th'Enfigne of mine eyes, th'vnhappy collours,
That him to mifchiefe. mee to mine droue.

And now the modell made of mifery,
Scorne to the world, borne but for Fortunes foile,
My hifls haue fram'd a Tombe for mee to lie,
Euen in the afhes of my Countries fpoyle.
Ah, who would think that I were fhee who late,
Clad with the glory of the worlds chiefe ritches,
Admir'd of all the earth, and wondrcd at,

Glitlnng in pompe that hart and eye bewitches.'
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Following th'vnlucky party of mine eyes,
The traines of luft and imbecility, 20
Whereby my diffolution Is become
The graue of Egypt, and the wracke of all ;
My vnforefeeing weakeneffe mufl intoome
My Countries fame and glory with my fall.

Now who would thinke that I were fhe who late

With all the ornaments on earth inrich'd,
Enuiron'd with delights, compart with ftate,
Glittering in pomp that hearts and eyes bewitch'd ;
Should thus diftreft, caft down from off that heigth
Leuell'd with low difgrac'd calamity, 30
Vnder the weight of fuch affliction figh,
Reduc'd vnto th'extreameft mifery ?

Am I the woman whofe inuentiue pride,
Adorn'd like //is, fcorn'd mortality ?
Is't I would haue my frailety fo belide,
That flattery could perfwade I was not I ?
Well, now I fee, they but delude that praife vs,
Greatneffe is mockt, profperity betrayes vs.
And we are but our felues, although this cloud
Of interpofed fmoake make vs feeme more : 40
Thefe fpreading parts of pomp wherof w'are proud
Are not our parts, but parts of others ftore :
Witneffe thefe gallant fortune-following traines,
Thefe Summer Swallowes of felicity

1. 34, (Adorn'd . . . Ifis) ' : 1. 35, ' that left my fence fo without guide ' ' :

1. 36, ' would not let him know twos ' ' : 1. 37, 'Ah ... fcarce tell
truth' ' : 1. 38, ' Crownes are beguild ' ' : 1. 40, ' fmoake ' accepted from '
for' fmoakes' of other texts : 11. 43-6-

' What is become of all that ftatelie traine,

Thofe Uoopes that wont attend ptofperitie ?
HI. 3
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Gone with the heate : of all, fee what remaines,
This monument, two maydes, and wretched I.
And I, t'adorne their triumphs am referu'd
A captiue, kept to honour others fpoylcs,
Whom Cafar labours fo to haue preferu'd,
And fcekes to entertaine my life with wiles. 5°
But Cafar, it is more then thou canft do,
Promife, flatter, threaten extreamity,
Imploy thy wits and all thy force thereto,
I haue both hands, and will, and I can die.
Though thou, of both my country and my crowne,
Of powre, of meanes and all doft quite bereaue me ;
Though thou haft wholy Egypt made thine owne,
Yet haft thou left me that which will deceiue thee.

That courage with my blood and birth innated,
Admir'd of all the earth, as thou art now ; 60
Can neuer be fo abieflly abated
To be thy flaue, that rul'd as good as thou.
Thinke C&Jar, I that liu'd and raign'd a Qucene,
Do fcorne to buy my life at fuch a rate,
That I fhould vnderneath my felfe be feene,
Bafely induring to furuiue my ftate :
That Rome fhould fee my fcepter-bearing hands
Behind me bound, and glory in my teares ;

' See what is left, what number doth remaine,
A tombe, two maydes, and miferable I ?'

1. 48, ' beautifie their '' : 1. 51, ' No Cttfar no, it is not thou canft doe
it " : 1. 53. ' vnto it' ': 1, 55, ' of Country, kingdom ' ' : 1. 56, ' Though
thou of all my glory doft ' ' : 1. 57, ' all my . . . as' ' : 1. 6r, ' Cannot l<y
threates be vulgarly' ' : 1. 63, ' Confider . . . that I am " 

: 11. 64-6-
' And fcorne the bafenes of a feruile thought :
The world and thou, doft know what I haue beene,
And neuer thinke I can be fo luw brought.''
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That I fhould paffc whereas Otlauia ftands,
To view my mifery, that purchafd hers. 7°
No, I difdaine that head which wore a crowne,
Should ftoope to take vp that which others giue;
I muft not be, vnleffe I be mine owne,
Tis fweet to die when we are forc'd to liue.

Nor had I ftayd behind my felfe this fpace,
Nor payd fuch int'reft for this borrow'd breath,
But that hereby I feeke to purchafe grace
For my diftreffed feede after my death.
It's that which doth my dearcft blood controule,
That's it alas detaines me from my tombe, 80
Whiles Nature brings to contradict my foule
The argument of mine vnhappy wombe.

You luckleffe iffue of an wofull mother,
The wretched pledges of a wanton bed,
You Kings defigned, muft fubiecls liue to other ;
Or elfe, I feare, fcarce liue, when I am dead.
It is for you I temporize with Cczfar>
And flay this while to mediate your fafety :
For you I faine content, and foothe his pleafure,
Calamity herein hath made me crafty. 90
But this is but to try what may be done,
For come what will, this ftands, I muft die free.

And die my felfe vncaptiu'd, and vnwonne :
Blood, Children, Nature, all muft pardon me,
My foule yeelds Honor vp the victory,

I. 71,'that' ' : I. 75, 'troubled now the world thus long' '" 1. 76, ' An.]
beene indebted . . . little' ' : 1. 77, ' I feare, Ccefar would offer wrong '' :

I. 78, ' To " : I. 80, ' Tis that " : 1. 83, ' O . . . a 
' ' 

: I. 84, ' Th'vngodly '' ;

1. 85, 'now be flaues ' ' : 1. 86,.' not bee (I feare) ' ' : 1. 88, 'liue . . .

for to procure 
'' : 1. 91, ' tis not long, He fee ' ' : 1 9,}, ' He be my fclfc,

my thoughts doe reft thtreon ' '.
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And I muft be a Queene, forget a mother ;
Though mother would I be, were I not I ;
And Queene would not be now, could I be other.

But what know I if th'heauens haue decreed,
And that the finnes of Egypt haue deferu'd 100
The Ptolomics fhould faile, and none fucceed,

And that my weakenes was thereto rcferu'd,
That I fhould bring confufion to my ftate,
And fill the meafurc of iniquity ;
Luxurioufneffe in me fhould raife the rate

Of loofe and ill-difpenfed liberty.
If it be fo, then what neede thefe delaies ?
Since I was made the meanes of mifery :
Why fhould I flriue but to make death my praife,
That had my life but for my infamy ? IIO
And let me write in letters of my blood
A fit memoriall for the times to come :

To be example to fuch Princes good
As pleafe themfelues, and care not what become.

And Anto?iy, becaufe the world takes note
That my defects haue onely ruin'd thee :
And my ambitious pra<5Hfcs are thought
The motiue and the caufe of all to be :

1. 97, ' Yet' ' : 1. 98, ' I not now be, were ' ' : 1. 105, ' Liccntioufnes
. . . end her date' ' : 1. 106, ' Begunne in ill-difpenfcd libcrtie' ' : 1. 107 -

' If fo it be, and that my hcedlcs waie;,
Haue thus fo great a defolation raifd,
Vet let a glorious end conclude my dayes ;
Though life were bad, my death may yet be praifd' '.

1. ill, 'That I may'1: 1. 115, 'although'3: addition here-
' And Anthony, becaufe the world doth know,
That my mif-fortune hath procured thine,
And my improuidcnce brought thee fo low,
To lofe thy glory, and to mine mine :
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Though God thou know'ft, how iuft this ftainc is layd
Vpon my foule, whom ill fucceffe makes ill: 120
Yet fince condemn'd misfortune hath no ayde
Againft proud lucke that argues what it will,
I haue no meanes to vndeceiue their mindes,
But to bring in the witneffe of my blood,
To teftifie the faith and loue that bindes

My equall fhame, to fall with whom I flood.
Defe<5ls I grant I had, but this was worft,
That being the firft to fall I di'd not firft.

Though I perhaps could lighten mine owne fide
With fome excufe of my conftrained cafe i 30
Drawne down with povvre : but that were to deuide
My fhame : to ftand alone in my difgrace.
To cleere me fo, would mew m'affeftions naught,
And make th'excufe more hainous then the fault.

By grapling in the Ocean of our pride,
To finke each others greatnes both together,
Both equall fhipwrack of our ftates t'abide,
And like deftruclion to procure to eyther :
If I (hould now (our common faulte) furuiue,
Then all the world mud hate mee if I doe it,
Sith both our errors did occafion giue,
And both our faults haue brought vs both vnto it.
I being firft inamour'd with thy gieatnes,
Thou with my vanity bewitched wholy ;
And both betrayd with th'outward pleafant fweetnes,
The one ambition fpoyld, th'other folly.
For which, thou haft already duly paid
The ftatute of thy errors dearefl forfeit :
Wherby thy gotten credite was decayd,
Procured thee by thy wanton deadly furfeit.
And next is my turne now to facrifize.'

11. 119-20 in ' read-
' Though God thou knowfl, this flaine is wrongly laid
Vpon my foule, whom ' etc.
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Since if I fhould our errours difunite,
I fhould confound afflictions onely reft,
That from fterne death euen fteales a fad delight
To die with friends or with the like diftreft;
And fince we tooke of either fuch firme hold

In th'ouerwhelming feas of fortune caft, 140
What powre fhould be of powre to revnfold
The armes of our affections lockt fo faft ?

For grapling in the Ocean of our pride,
We funcke others greatneffe both together ;
And both made fhipwracke of our fame befide,
Both wrought a like deftruclion vnto either:
And therefore I am bound to facrifice

To Death and thee, the life that doth reproue me :
Our like diftreffe I feele doth fimpathize,
And euen affliction makes me truely loue thee. 150
Which Antony, I much confeffe my fault
I neuer did f incerely vntill now :
Now I proteft I do, now am I taught
In death to loue, in life that knew not how.
For vvhilft my glory in her greatneffe flood,
And that I faw my ftate, and knew my beauty ;
Saw how the world admir'd me, how they woo'd,
I then thought all men muft loue me of duety,
And I loue none : for my lafciuious Court,
Fertile in euer frefh and new-choyfe pleafure, 160
Affborded me fo bountifull difport,
That I to ftay on Loue had neuer leifure :
My vagabond defires no limites found,
For luft is endlcffe, pleafure hath no bound.

1. 148, cap. ' D' accepted from ' : 1. 151, 'I ... fault' within ( ) in ' :

1. 162, ' thiuk : '.
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Thou comming from the ftriclncffc of thy City,
And neuer this loofe pomp of monarchs learneft,
Inur'd to vvarres, in womens wiles vnwitty,
Whilft others faind, thou feint to loue in earneft;
Not knowing how we like them beft that houer,
And make lead reckoning of a doting louer. 170

And yet thou cam'ft but in my beauties vvaine,
When new appearing wrinckles of declining
Wrought with the hand of yeares, feem'd to detaine
My graces light, as now but dimly mining,
Euen in the confines of mine age, when I
Failing of what I was, and was but thus:
When fuch as we do deeme in iealoufie

That men loue for themfelues, and not for vs ;
Then, and but thus, thou didft loue moft fincerely,
O Antony, that beft deferu'[d]ft it better, iSo
This Autumne of my beauty bought fo dearely,
For which in more then death, I (land thy debter,
Which I will pay thee with fo true a minde,
(Carting vp all thefe deepe accompts of mine)
That both our foules, and all the world mall find
All reckoning cleer'd, betwixt my loue and thine.

But to the [end] I may preuent proud Ctffar,
Who doth fo eagerly my life importune,
I muft preuaile me of this little leafure,
Seeming to fute my mind vnto my fortune ; 190

1. 166, ' The wanton pompe of Courts yet neuer [learnedft]' : 1. 167,
' womans' ' : 1. 169, ' women ' ': 11. 183-6-

' moft faithfull zeale

' And that ere lon1^ ; no Cn-far fh.ill rletaine me :
My death, my loue and courage (hall reueale,
The which is all the world hath left t'vnftaine me ' ' :

1. 187, ' And to the end I may deceiue beft''.
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Thereby with more conuenience to prouide
For what my death and honor beft (hall fit:
And yeelding bafe content muft wary hide
My laft diffigne till I accomplish it,
That hereby yet the world fhall fee that I,
Although vmvife to Hue, had witt to die. Exit.

C H O R VS.

D Ehold u/iat furies Jlill
Torment tJieir tortur'd brcft,

Who by their doing ill, 2OO
Hanc wrong/it the worlds vnrejl.
Which wJien being moft dijlreft,
Yet more to vexe their fprite,
TJie hideous face of finite,
(In formes they moft deteft}
Stands ener in their fig/it.
Their canfcience Jlill within
Th'cternall larum is

That euer-barking dog that calles Tpon their miffe.

No meanes at all to hide 21 o

Man from himfclfe can finde :
No way to Jlart afide
Out from the hell of mmde.
But in himfelfe confirid,
He JKU fee finite before ;
And winged-footedpaine,
That fwiftly comes behind,

1. 191, 'Whereby I may the better end' ' : 1. 192, 'Of ': 1. 19-- <A
fceming ' J : 1. 205, ' moft ' of' con eels ' mull' uf our text.
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Tlie -which is euer-inore,

TJie fure and certaine gaine
Impiety doth get, 22O
And -wanton loqfe refpett, that doth it fdfe forget.

A nd Cleopatra now,
Well fees the dangerous way
She tooke, and car'd not how,
Which led tier to decay.

And likewife makes vs pay
For lier difordred lujl,
TJie intreft of our blood :
Or Hue a feruile pray,
Vnder a hand vniujt, 230
As otliers jliall thinke good.
This liath Jier riot wonne :

And thus /lie hath her Jlate, herfelfe and vs vndone.

Now euery mortth can tell,
What clofe was muttered:
How that flie did iwt well,
To take the courfe flie did.

For now is nothing hid,
Of wJiat feare did reftraine ;
No fecret clofely done, 240
But now is vttered.

The text is made mofl plaine
That flat try glof'd vpon,
The bed of finite reueal'd,
And all tlic luxury that jJianie would /uiue conceal'd.

TJu: fcene is broken downe
And all vncourcd lyes,
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The purple aclors knowne
Scarce men, i\>hom men defpifc.

Tlie complots of the wife, 250
Prone imperfections fmoakt:
And all what wonder gaue.
To pleafure-gazing eyes,
Lyes fcattred, dajht, all broke.
Thus much beguiled haue
Poore vnconfiderate wights,
Thefe momentary pleafures} fugitiue delights.

ACT II.

Ccefar. Proculeius. 259

Klngdomes I fee we winne, we conquer Climates, Yet cannot vanquifh hearts, nor force obedience;
Affections kept in clofe-concealed limits,
Stand farre without the reach of fword or violence,
Who forc'd do pay vs duty, pay not loue :
Free is the heart, the temple of the minde,
The Sanctuary facred from aboue,
Where nature keepes the keies that loofe and bind.
No mortall hand force open can that doore,
So clofe fhut vp, and lockt to all mankind :
I fee mens bodies onely ours, no more, 270
The reft, anothers right, that rules the minde.

Behold, my forces vanquifht haue this Land,
Subdu'd that ftrong Competitor of mine :
All Egypt yeelds to my all-conqu'ring hand,
And all their treafure and themfelues refigne.

1.258, ' A<5lvs Secvndvs ': our text misprinted ' iii.': 1. 267, 'and'ac-
cepted from ' : 1. 272, cap. ' L ' accepted from '.
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Onely this Queene, that hath loft all this all,
To whom is nothing left except a minde :
Cannot into a thought of yeelding fall,
To be difpof'd as Chance hath her affign'd.

But Proculeius what hope doth fhe now giue, 280
Will fhe be brought to condifcend to Hue ?

Pro. My Lord, what time being fent from you to try
To win her forth aliue (if that I might)

From out the Monument ; where wofully
She Hues inclof'd in moft afflicted plight:
No way I found, no meanes how to furprize her,
But through a grate at the entry of the place
Standing to treate, I labour'd to aduife her,
To come to Ccsfar, and to fue for grace.
She faid, "fhe crau'd not life, but leaue to die, 290
Yet for her children, pray'd they might inherite ;
That Ciefar would voufchfafe (in clemencie)
To pittie them, though fhe deferu'd no merite."
So leauing her for then ; and fince of late,
With Callus fent to trie an other time,

The whilft he entertaines her at the grate,
I found the meanes vp to the Tombe to clime.
Where, in defcending in the clofeft wife,
And filent manner as I could contriue ;
Her woman me defcri'd, and out Ihe cries, 300
Poore Cleopatra^ thou art tane aliue.
With that the Queene caught from her fide her knife,
And euen in act to ftab her martred breft,

I ftept with fpeede, and held, and fau'd her life,
And forth her trembling hand the blade did wreft,

1. 280, misprints ' Pioculei' : 1. 300, misprinted '23 ' ekfiri'J ' : 1. 302,
' raught' '.
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Ah Cleopatra, why fhouldft thou, (faid I)
Both iniury thy felfe and C&far fo ?
Barre him the honour of his victory,
Who euer deales moft mildely with his foe ?
Liue, and relie on him, whofe mercy will 3 i O
To thy fubmiffion alwayes ready be.

With that (as all amaz'd) fhe held her ftill,
Twixt maieftie confuz'd and miferie.

Her proud grieu'd eyes, held forrow and difdaine,
State and diftreffe warring within her foule :
Dying ambition difpoffeft her raigne,
So bafe affliction feemed to controule.

Like as a bur[n]ing Lampe, whofe liquor fpent
With intermitted flames, when dead you deeme it,
Sends forth a dying flafh, as difcontent, 320
That fo the matter failes that fhould redeeme it:

So fhe (in fpight to fee her low-brought flate,
When all her hopes were now confum'd to noght)
Scornes yet to make an abieft league with Fate,
Or once defcend into a feruile thought:
Th'imperious tongue vnufed to befeech,
Authoritie confounds with prayers, fo
Words of comand conioyn'd with humble fpeech,
Shew'd fhe would Hue, yet fcorn'd to pray her foe.

"Ah, what hath Catfar here to doe," faid fhee, 330
" In confines of the dead, in darkeneffe lying ?
Will he not grant our fepulchres be free,
But violate the priuiledge of dying ?
What, muft he ftretch foorth his ambitious hand
Into the right of Death, and force vs heere ?

1. 331, 'liuing' ' (bad).
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Hath Mifery no couert where to ftand
Free from the florme of Pride ? is't fafe no where ?

Cannot my land, my gold, my crowne fuffice,
And all what I held deare, to him made common,
But that he muft in this fort tyrannize, 340
Th'afflicled body of an woefull woman ?
Tell him, my frailetie, and the gods haue giuen
Sufficient glory, could he be content :
And let him now with his defires make euen,
And leaue me to this horror, to lament.
Now he hath taken all away from mee,
What muft he take me from my felfe by force ?
Ah, let him yet (in mercy) leaue me free
The Kingdome of this poore diftreffed corfe :
No other crowne I feeke, no other good. 350
Yet wifh that C<zfar would vouchfafe this grace,
To fauour the poore of-fpring of my blood ;
Confufed iffue, yet of Roman race
If blood and name be linckes of loue in Princes,
Not fpurres of hate ; my poore Ccefario may
Finde fauour notwithftanding mine offences,
And Ccefars blood, may C&fars raging ftay.
But if that with the torrent of my fall,
All muft be rapt with furious violence,
And no refpecl, nor no regard at all, 360
Can ought with nature or with blood difpence :
Then be it fo, if needes it muft be fo."
There ftaies and fhrinkes in horror of her ftate :

When I beganne to mittigate her woe,

I. 339, ' that'' : 1. 343, ' if hee could content him " : 1. 345, 'lamenting '' :

1. 362, " " put at beginning (1. 290), and at 11. 329-30 here, to mark out
1'roculeius' narrative of her fpeech.
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And thy great mercies vnto her relate ;
Wifhing her not defpaire, but rather come
And fue for grace, and fhake off all vaine fcares :
No doubt fhe fhould obtaine as gentle doome
As fhc defir'd, both for her felfe and hers.
And fo with much adoe, (well pacifide 370
Seeming to be) fhe fhew'd content to Hue,
Saying fhe was refolu'd thy doome t'abide,
And to accept what fauour thou would'ft giue ;
And herewithall, crau'd alfo that fhee might
Performe her laft rites to her loft belou'd.

To facrifice to him that wroght her plight :
And that fhe might not be by force remou'd.

I granting from thy part this her requeft,
Left her for then, feeming in better reft. 379

Ccef. But doft thou thinke fhe will remaine fo ftill ?
Pro. I thinke, and doe affure my felfe fhe will.
C<zf. Ah, priuate men found not the harts of Princes,

Whofe actions oft beare contrary pretences.
Pro. Why, tis her fafetie to come yeeld to thee.
Cizf. But tis more honour for her to goe free.
Pro. She may thereby procure her childrens good.
Caf. Princes refpect their honour more then blood.
Pro. Can Princes powre difpence with nature than ?
Ccef. To be a Prince, is more then be a Man. 389
Pro. There's none but haue in time perfwaded beene.
Ccef. And fo might fhe too, were fhe not a Queene.
Pro. Diuers refpecls will force her be reclaim'd.
Ccef. Princes (like Lions) neuer will be tam'd.

A priuate man may yeeld and care not how,
But greater hear[t]es will break before they bow.

1. 385, 'die' ' : 1. 392, '23 misprints ' relaim'd.'
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And Cure I thinkc fh'will neuer condifccnd,
To Hue to grace our fpoiles with her difgrace :
But yet let ftill a wary troupe attend,
To guard her perfon, and to watch the place.
And looke that none with her come to confer ;

Shortly my felfe will goe to vifite her. 401

CHORVS.

(~\ Pinion, how do'Jl than molejl
Tliaffccled mind of reftlcffe man ?

Who following tJiee neuer can,
Nor ener fliall attaine to reft,

For getting what tliou faift is bcjl,
Yet loe, that bejl he findes far wide
Of what thou promifedjl before:
For in tJie fame he lookt for more, 410
Which proues but fniall when once tis tridc

Then fomething elfe thou find'ft befide,
To draw him ftill from though\f\ to thought:
When in the end all proones but nought.
Fartlier from reft he findes him than,
T/ten at the firft when lie began.

O waleccntent feducing guejl,
Contriuer of our greateft woes :
Which borne of winde, and fed with ftiowcs,
Dooft nurfe thy felfe in thine vnrcft, 420

fudging vngotten things the bcft,
Or what thou in conceit defign'Jl ;
A nd all things in the world doft dcemc,
Not as they are, but as tJuy feeme:

\. 398, 'watch' '.
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Which JJicwcs, their flate tlwu ill defirijl :
A nd liujt to come, in prefent piiift.

For what tliou hajl, thou Jlill dojl lucke :
O mindes tormentor, bodies wrackc,
Vaine promifer of that fweete re/?,
Which ncuer any yet poffejl. 430

If we vnto ambition tend,
Then doojl thou drawe our wcakeneffe on,
With vaine imagination
Of thcrt which ncucr hath an end.

Or if that lujl we apprehend,
How doth tJiat pleafant plague infejl ?
O what Jlrange formes of luxurie,
Tlwu Jlrait dojl cajl fintice vs by ?
And tett'Jl vs tliat is euer beft,

Which we hauc neuer yet poffejl. 440
A nd that more pleafure rejls befide,
In fomcthing that we Jiauc not tride.
And when the fame likewife is fiad,
Then all is one, and all is bad.

This Antony can fay is true,
And Cleopatra knowes tis fo,
By th'experience of their woe.
She can fay, Jhe ncuer knew

But that lujl found pleafures new,
A nd was neuer fatisfide : 450
He can fay by proofe of toyle,
Ambition is a Vulture vile,

That feedes vpon the heart of pride :
Andfindes no rejl when all is tride.
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For worlds cannot confine the one,
Th'ot/icr, lifts and bounds hath none ;
And both fubuert the minde, tfie ftate,
Procure deftruclion, ettuy, hate.

And now when all this isproitd vaine,
Yet Opinion leaues not heere, 460
But ftickes to Cleopatra neere ;
Perfwading now, how /lie Jliall gaine

Honour by death, and fame attaine,
And wliat a JJianie it was to Hue,
Her Kingdome loft, her Loiter dead:
Andfo with thisperfwafion led,
Dejpaire doth fuck a courage giue,

That nought clfc can her minde relieue,
Nor yet diuert her from that thought :
To this conclnfion all is brought. 470
This is that reft this vaine world lends,
To end in death that all things ends.

ACT. III.

Phtloftratiis. Arius.

HOw deepely Arius am I bound to thee, That fau'dft from death this wretched life of

Obtaining Ccefars gentle grace for mee, [mine :
When I of all helpes elfe defpaird but thine ?
Although I fee in fuch a wofull (late,
Life is not that which fhould be much defir'd : 480
Sith all our glories come to end their date,
Our Countries honour and our own expir'd,

I. 460, cap. ' O ' accepted from ': 1. 473, ' Actvs Tertivs ' '.
in. 4
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Now that the hand of wrath hath ouer-gone vs,
Liuing (as 'twere) in th'armes of our dead mother,
With blood vndcr our feute, ruinc vpon vs,
And in a Land moft wretched of all other,
When yet we reckon life our deareft good.
And fo we Hue, we care not how we Hue :

So deepe we feele impreffed in our blood,
That touch which nature without breath did giue. 490
And yet what blafts of words hath Learning found,
To blow againft the feare of death and dying ?
What comforts vnficke eloquence can found,
And yet all faile vs in the point of trying.
For whilft we reafon with the breath of fafety,
Without the compaffe of deftruclion liuing :
What precepts (hew we then, what courage lofty
In taxing others feares in councell giuing ?
When all this ayre of fweet-contriued words
Proues but weake armour to defend the heart. 500
For when this life, pale Feare and Terrour boords,
Where are our precepts then, where is our art ?
O who is he that from himfelfe can turne,
That beare about the body of a man ?
Who doth not toyle and labour to adiorne
The day of death, by any meanes he can ?
All this I fpeake to th'end my felfe t'excufe,
For my bafe begging of a feruile breath,
Wherein I grant my felfe much to abufe,
So fiiamefully to feeke t'auoide my death. 510

Arius. PhileJtratHS, that felfe fame care to Hue,
Poffeffeth all alike, and grieue not then

1. 494, ' fayles'' : 1. 501,' For when this (hip of life pale Terror Loords '' :

1. 504, ' beares' '.
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Nature doth vs no more then others giue :
Though we fpeake more then men, we are but men :
And yet (in truth; thefe mifcries to fee,
Wherein we ftand in moft extreame diftreffe ;
Might to our felues fufficient motiues be
To loath this life, and weigh our death the leffe :
For neuer any age hath better taught,
What feeble footing pride and greatneffe hath. 52°
How'improuident profperitie is caught,
And cleane confounded in the day of wrath.
See how difmaid Confufion keepes thofe ftreetes,
That nought but mirth & mufique late refounded,
How nothing with our eye but horror meetes,
Our ftate, our wealth, our pride, and al confounded.
Yet what weake fight did not difcerne from farre
This blacke-arifing temped, all confounding ?
Who did not fee we fhould be what we are,

When pride and ryot grew to fuch abounding. 530
When diffolute impietie poffeft
Th'vnrefpedliue mindes of Prince, and People :
When infolent Securitie found reft

In wanton thoughts, with luft and eafe made feeble.
Then when vnwary peace with fat-fed pleafure,
New-frefh inuented ryots ftill detected,
Purchafd with all the Ptolomies rich treafure,

Onr Lawes, our Gods, our myfteries neglected
Who faw not how this confluence of vice,

This inundation of diforders, muft 540
At length, of force pay backe the bloody price
Of fad deftruction, (a reward for luft.)

1. 532, 'fuch a peopK ' '
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O thou and I haue heard, and read, and knowne
Of like proude ftates, as vvofully incombrcd,
And fram'd by them, examples for our owne :
Which now among examples muft be numbrcd.
For this decree a law from high is giuen,
An ancient Canon, of eternall date,
In Confiftory of the ftarres of heauen,
Entred the Booke of vnauoyded Fate ; 550
That no ftate can in height of happineffe,
In th'exaltation of their glory ftand :
But thither once arriu'd, declining leffe,
Ruine themfelues, or fall by others hand.
Thus doth the euer-changing courfe of things
Runne a perpetuall circle, euer turning :
And that fame day that hieft glory brings,
Brings vs vnto the point of backe-returning.
For fenceleffe fenfuality, doth euer
Accompany felicity and greatneffe. 560
A fatall witch, whofe charmes do leaue vs ncucr,
Till we leaue all in forrow for our fweetneffe ;
When yet our felues muft be the caufe we fall,
Although the fame be firft decreed on hie :
Our errors ftill muft beare the blame of all,
This muft it be ; earth, afke not heauen why.

Yet mighty men with wary iealous hand,
Striue to cut off all obftacles of feare :

All whatfoeuer feemes but to withftand

Their leaft conceit of quiet, held fo deare ; 570
And fo intrench themfelues with blood, with crimes,
With all iniuftice as their feares difpofe :
Yet for all this we fee, how oftentimes
The mcancs they worke to kccpe, arc mcancs to lofe.
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And furc I cannot fee, how this can ftand
With great Auguftus fafety and his honor,
To cut off all fucceffion from our land,
For her offence that pull'd the warres vpon her.

Phi. Why rnuft her iffue pay the price of that ?
Ari. The price is life that they are rated at. 580
Phi. Ccsfario too, iffued of Ccefars blood ?
Ari. Plurality of Ccefars are not good.
Phi. Alas, what hurt procures his feeble arme ?
Ari. Not for it doth, but that it may do harme.
Plti. Then when it offers hurt, repreffe the fame.
Ari. Tis beft to quench a fparke before it flame.
Phi. Tis inhumane, an innocent to kill.
Ari. Such innocents feldome remaine fo ftill.

And fure his death may beft procure our peace ;
Competitors the fubiect deerely buies : 590
And fo that our affliction may furceaffe,
Let great men be the peoples facrifice.

But fee where Ccefar comes himfelfe, to try
And worke the mind of our diftreffed Queene,
To apprehend fome falfed hope, whereby
She might be drawne to haue her fortune feene.

But yet I thinke, Rome will not fee that face
(That queld her champions) blufh in bafe difgrace.

[Exeunt,
SCENA. II.

Ccefar. Cleopatra. Seleuats. Dolabella. 600

vv Hat Cleopatra, doeft thou doubt fo muchOf Ctcfars mercy, that thou hid'ft thy face ?
1. 587, ' an ' accepted from' for ' and ' of the other texts : 1. 598, ' quel'' :

1. 599. ' Secvnda ' '.
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Or docft thou thinkc, thy offences can be fuch,
That they furmount the meafure of our grace ?

Cle. O Cafar, not for that I flie thy fight
My foule this fad retire of forrow chofe:
But that m'oppreffed thoughts abhorring light
Like beft in darkenes, my difgrace t'inclofe.
And here to thefe clofe limites of defpaire,
This folitary horror where I bide : 610
Ccefar, I thought no Roman fhould repaire,
More after him, who here oppreffed dyde.
Yet now, here at thy conquering feete I lie,
Poore captiue foule, that neuer thought to bow :
Whofe happy foote of rule and Maiefty
Stood late on the fame ground thou ftandeft now.

Ccef. Rife Queene, none but thy felfe is caufe of all ;
And yet, would all were but thyne owne alone ;
That others ruine had not with thy fall, 619
Brought Rome her forrowes, to my triumphs mone.
For breaking off the league of loue and blood,
Thou maVft my winning ioy a gaine vnpleafing :
Sith th'eye of griefe muft looke into our good,
Thorow the horror of our owne bloodfhedding:
And all, we muft attribute vnto thee.

Clc. To me ? Ccefar, what fhould a woman doe
Oppreft with greatnes ? what, was it for me
To contradict my Lord, being bent thereto ?
I was by loue, by feare, by weakeneffe, made
An inftrument to fuch diffeignes as thefe. 630
For when the Lord of all the Orient bade,

1. 616, ' yl' ' : 1. 617, '23 misprints ' mine ' : 1. 622, accepted from ' for
' 
a gaine ' of the other texts : 1. 630, ' to euery enterprise''.
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Who but obcy'd ? who was not glad to plcafc ?
And how could I withdraw my fuccouring hand
From him that had my heart, and what was mine ?
The int'reft of my faith in ftreighteft band,
My loue to his moft firmely did combine.

Ccef, Loue ? alas no, it was th'innated hatred
That thou and thine haft euer borne our people :
That made thee feek all meanes to haue vs fcattred,

To difunite our ftrength, and make vs feeble. 640
And therefore did that breafl nurfe our diffention,
With hope t'exalt thy felfe, t'augment thy ftate :
To pray vpon the vvracke of our contention,
And (with the reft our foes,) to ioy thereat.

Cleo. O Ctefar, fee how eafie tis t'accufe
Whom Fortune hath made faulty by their fall ;
The wretched conquered may not refufe
The titles of reproch he's charg'd withall.

The conquering caufe hath right, wherein thou art,
The vanquifht ftill is iudged the worfer part. 65,0

Which part is mine, becaufe I loft my part.
No leffer then the portion of a Crowne.
Enough for me, alas what needed Art
To gaine by others, but to keepe mine owne ?
But here let weaker powers note what it is,
To neighbour great Competitors too neere ;
If we take part, we oft do perifh thus,
If neutrall bide, both parties we muft feare.

1. 632, ' who then his helpe denies ' ': 1. 645, 'Howeafie Ca.fai is it' ' -.

1.647, ' They who are vanquished ' ': 1. 648, ' th'are ' ': 1. 650, 'Thcoaer-
ihrowne muft be '' : 1. 653, '23 misprinted " need ' ; ' Ah what need I vfe '4:

1. 655, ' may here fee what it is' ' : 1. 656, ' fo ' ' : 1. 657, ' either part we ' '

1 658, 'ft.ind".
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Alas, what fhall the forft partakers do,
When following none, yet muft they perifli too ? 660

But Caifar, fith thy right and caufe is fuch,
Be not a heauy weight vpon calamity :
Depreffe not the affli6led ouer-much,
The chiefeft glory is the Victors lenity.
Th'inheritance of mercy from him take,
Of whom thou haft thy fortune and thy name :
Great C<zfar, me a Queene at firft did make,
And let not Cafar now confound the fame.
Reade here thefe lines which ftill I keepe with me,
The witnes of his loue and fauours euer: 670
And God forbid this fhould be fayd of thee,
That Ctcfar wrong'd the fauoured of Ccefar.
For looke what I haue beene to Antony,
Thinke thou the fame I might haue beene to thee.
And here I do prefent thee with the note
Of all the treafure, all the jewels rare
That Egypt hath in many ages got;
And looke what Cleopatra hath, is there.

Scleu. Nay there's not all fet downe within that roule,
I know fome things fhe hath referu'd apart. 680

Cle. What, vile vngratefull wretch, dar'ft thou con-
troule

Thy Queene and foueraigne, caitife as thou art ?
Ccef. Hold, hold ; a poore reuenge can worke fo

feeble hands.

Cle. Ah Ccefar, "what a great indignity
Is this, that here my vaffall fubiecl: (lands
T'accufe me to my Lord of trechery ?

1. 660, ' When they muft aiil and yet muft' «: 1. 685, '23 misprints
'vallail.'
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If I referu'd fome certaine vvomens toycs,
Alas it was not for my felfe (God knowes),
Poore miferable foule, that little ioyes
In trifling ornaments, in outward fhovves. 690
But what I kept, I kept to make my way
Vnto thy Liuia and Oflauias grace,
That thereby in compaffion mooued, they
Might mediate thy fauour in my cafe.

Coef. Well Cleopatra, feare not ; thou fhalt finde
What fauour thou defir'ft, or canft expefl :
For Ccefar neuer yet was found but kinde
To fuch as yeeld, and can themfelues fubiecl.
And therefore giue thou comfort to thy mind,
Relieue thy foule thus ouercharg'd with care ; 700
How well I will intreate thee thou fhalt finde

So foone as fome affaires difpatched are.
Till then farewell.

Cle. Thanks thrife renowned Ccefar,
Poore Cleopatra refts thine owne for euer.

Dol. No maruell C&far though our greateft fp'rits
Haue to the powre of fuch a charming beauty
Been brought to yeeld the honor of their merits :
Forgetting all refpect of other duty.
Then vvhilft the glory of her youth remain'd
The wondring obiec~l to each wanton eye: 710
Before her full of fweet (with forrow vvain'd,)
Came to the period of this mifery.
If ftill, euen in the midft of death and horror
Such beauty fhines, thorow clouds of age and forrow,
If euen thofe fweet decayes feeme to pleade for

her,
Which from affliclion mouing graces borrow :
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If in calamity fhe could thus moue,
What could fhe do adorn'd with youth and loue ?

What could fhe do then, whenas fpreading wide
The pompe of beauty, in her glory dight ? 720
When arm'd with wonder, fhe could vfe befide,
Th'ingines of her loue, Hope, and Delight ?

Beauty, daughter of Meruaile, O fee how
Thou canft difgracing forrowes fweetly grace.
What power thou fhew'ft in a diftreffed brow,
That mak'ft affliction faire, giu'ft teares their grace.
What can vntreffed lockes, can torne rent haire,
A weeping eye, a wailing face be faire ?

I fee then, artleffe feature can content,
And that true beauty needes no ornament. 730
Ccef. What in a paffion Dolabella ? what ? take heed ;

Let others frefh examples be thy warning ;
What mifchiefes thefe, fo idle humors breed,
VVhilft error keepes vs from a true difcerning.
Indeed I faw fhe labour'd to impart
Her fweeteft graces in her faddeft cheere :
Prefuming on the face that knew the arte
To moue, with what afpecl fo eu'r it were.
But all in vaine ; fhe takes her ayme amiffe,
The ground and marke, her leuell much deceiues; 740
Time now hath altred all, for neither is
She as fhe was, nor we as fhe conceiues.
And therefore now, twere beft flie left fuch badnes ;
Folly in youth is finne, in age, tis madnes.

11. 723-4, ' Daughter of meruaile, Beautie how dofl thou
Vnto difgracing forrowes giue fuch grace ' ':

1. 726, ' To make affliction faire and teares to grace' * : 1. 727, 'difpoylcd '
1. 732, ' charme this heate' ' : 1 733, ' You fee what mifchiefes thefe vainc
humors breed ' ' : 1. 734, ' When as they come our judgements to defeat' 4
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And for my part, I fceke but t'entertaine
In her fome feeding hope to draw her forth ;
The greateft Trophey that my trauailes gaine,
Is, to bring home a prizall of fuch worth.
And now, fith that fhe feemes fo well content

To be difpofd by vs, without more ftay 750
She with her children fhall to Rome be fent,
VVhilft I by Syria thither take my way.

CHORVS.

Fearef nil-frowning Nemefis,
Daughter of lujlicc, mojl feuere ;

That art tJie -worlds great Arbitrcffc
And Qiceene of caufes raigning here :

Whofe fwift-fure hand is euer neere
Eternall tujlice, righting wrong :
WJio neuer yet defcrreji long 760
The prouds decay \ tJie weakes redrejje :

But through thy power eitery where,
Dojl raze tJie great, and raife the Icjfe.
The leffe made great, dojl ruine too,
To JJiew the earth what heauen can do.

Thou from darke-dof'd eternity,
From thy blacke cloudy hidden feate,
The worlds dif orders dojl defcry :
Which when tliey f well fo proudly great,

Reiicrfing th 'order nature fet, 770
Thou gilijl tliy all confounding doQinc,

\. 754, - inserted 1. 756, cap. ' A ' accepted.
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Which none can know before it cotne :
Tliineuitable deftiny,

Which neitlier wit nor Jlrength can let,
Faft chairid vnto neceffity,
In mortall things doth order fo,
Ttialternate courfe of weale or woe.

O how the powers of Jteauen doe play
With trauailed mortality :
And dotli their weakenejfe Jlill betray, 780
In t/ieir bejl profperity f

When being lifted vp fo hie,
Tliey looke beyond thcmfclues fo far re,
That to themfelites they take no care ;
Whiljl fwift confufion downe doth lay,

Their late proud mounting vanity :
Bringing their glory to decay,
And with the mine of t/ifir fall,
Extinguifli people, Jlate and all.

But is it lujlice tliat all we 790
The innocent poore multitude,
For great mens faults Jliouldpunijlit be,
And to dejlruflion thus purfude ?

0 why JJiould th'fieauens vs include,
Within tlie compajje of tJieir fall,
Who of themfelues procitred all ?
Or do the gods (in clofe) decree,

Occafion take Jww to extrude
Man from the earth with cruelty f
Ah no', tJie gods are euer iuft, 800
Our faults excufe their rigor mull.
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This is tJie period Fate fet downe,
To Egypts fat profperity :
Which now vnto lier greateft groune,
Mujl periJJi thus, by courfe muft die,

And fome muft be the caufers why
This reuolution mujl be wrought :
As borne to bring their ftate to nought:
To change the people and the crowne,

And purge the worlds iniquity : 8lO
Which vice fo far re hath ouer grvwne.
As we,fo they that treate vs thus,
Muft one day perijli like to vs.

ACTVS IIII.

Seleuciis. Rodon.

NEuer friend Rodon in a better houre, Could I haue met thee then eu'n now I do,
Hauing affliction in the greateft powre
Vpon my foule, and none to tell it to.
For tis fome eafe our forrowes to reueale, 820

If they to whom we fhall impart our woes
Seeme but to feele a part of what we feele,
And meete vs with a figh but at a cloze.

Rod. And neuer (friend Seleucus] found'ft thou one
That better could beare fuch a part with thee :
Who by his owne, knowes others cares to mone,
And can, in like accord of griefe, agree.
And therefore tell th'oppreffion of thy heart,
Tell to an eare prepar'd and tun'd to care:

1.814, 'Qvartvs' '.
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And I will likewife vnto thee impart 830
As fad a tale as what thou (halt declare.

So fhall we both our mournefull plaints combine
He vvaile thy ftate, and thou fhalt pitty mine.

Sel. Well then thou know'ft how I haue liu'd in grace
With Cleopatra, and efteem'd in Court
As one of Councell, and of chiefeft place,
And euer held my credite in that fort.
Till now in this confuf ion of our ftate,
When thinking to haue vf'd a meane to climbe,
And fled the wretched, flowne vnto the great, 840
(Following the fortune of the prefent time,)
Am come to be caft downe and ruin'd cleane ;

And in the courfe of mine owne plot vndon.
For hauing all the fecrets of the Queene
Reueald to Cezfar, to haue fauour won,
My treachery is quitted with difgrace,
My falfhood loath'd, and not without great reafon
Though good for him ; yet Princes in this cafe
Doe hate the Traitor, though they loue the treafon.
For how could he imagine I would be 850
Faithfull to him, being falfe vnto mine owne ?
And falfe to fuch a bounteous Queene as fhe,
That had me raif'd and made mine honor knowne.

He faw twas not for zeale to him I bare,
But for bafe feare, or mine owne ftate to fettle.
Weakeneffe is falfe, and faith in Cowards rare,
Feare findes out fhifts, timiditie is fubtle.

1 838, ' late ftiifting " : 1. 842, ' I come to be difgrac'd ' ' : 1. 843 dropped
in': 1. 846, 'hath purchafd' : 1. 848, 'For Princes though tht,-y get
yet " 1. 849, ' They '': 1.851, ' Entire " : 1. 852, ' worthy ' ': I. 853, ' A*
... by whom my ftate was grown' '.
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And therforc fcorn'd of him, fcorn'd of mine owne.
Hatefull to all that looke into my ftate :
Defpif'd Selcucus now is onely growne 860
The marke of infamy, that's pointed at.

Rod. Tis much thou faift, and O too much to feelc,
And I doe grieue and doe lament thy fall :
But yet all this which thou dooft heere reueale,
Compar'd with mine will make thine feeme but fmall.
Although my fault be in the felfe-fame kind,
Yet in degree farre greater, farre more hatefull ;
Mine fprong of mifchiefe, thine from feeble mind,
I ftaind with blood, thou onely but vngratefull.
For vnto me did Cleopatra giue 870
The beft and deareft treafure of her blood,
Louely Ccefario ; whom fhe would fhould liue
Free from the dangers wherein Egypt ftood.
And vnto me with him this charge fhe gaue,
Here Rodon, take, conuey from out this coaft,
This precious Gem, the chiefeft that I haue,
This iewell of my foule I value moft ;
Guide him to India, leade him farre from hence,
Safeguard him where fecure he may remaine,
Till better fortune call him backe from thence, 880

1. 860, in '23 misprinted 'odely ' : 1. S6g, ' Mine ' ' : 1. 870,' For Cleopatra
did commit to me ' 4: 1. 872, ' Her fon Cjfario with a hope to free' 4 :
1. 873, 'Him' ': 11. 874-5-

' An<l charg'd my faith, that I lliould lately guide
And clofe, to India (hould convey him hence ''.

Then follow thefe lines in *-

' Which faith, I moft vnkindly falfifi'd,
And with my faith and confcience did difpence.
For fcarce were we arriu'd vnto the (hove,

But Ctzfar hauing knowledge of our way,
Had fent,' etc. (see 1. 977 onward).
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And Egypts peace be reconcil'd againe.
For this is he that may our hopes bring backe ;
(The rif ing Sunne of our declyning ftate :)
Thefe be the hands that may reftore our wrackc,
And raife the broken ruines made of late.

He may giue limits to the boundleffe pride
Of fierce Oflauius, and abate his might :
Great lulius of-fpring, he may come to guide
The Empire of the world, as his by right.

O how he feemes the modell of his Syre ? 890
O how I gaze my C&far in his face ?
Such was his gate, fo did his lookes afpire ;
Such was his threatning brow, fuch was his grace,
High fhouldred, and his forehead euen as hie.
And O, (if he had not beene borne fo late,)
He might haue rul'd the worlds great Monarchy,
And now haue beene the Champion of our ftate.

Then vnto him, O my deere Sonne (fhe faies,)
Sonne of my youth, flie hence, O flie, be gone,
Referue thy felfe, ordain'd for better daies, 900
For much thou haft to ground thy hopes vpon.
Leaue me (thy wofull Mother) to endure
The fury of this tempeft heere alone :
Who cares not for her felfe, fo thou be fure ;
Thou mayfh reuenge, when others can but mone.
Rodon will fee thee fafe, Rodon will guide
Thee and thy wayes, thou fhalt not need to feare.
Rodon (my faithfull feruant) will prouide
What fhall be beft for thee, take thou no care.
And O good Rodon, looke well to his youth, 91 o
The waies are long, and dangers eu'ry where.

1. 902, '23 ' thy' (bad).
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I vrge it not that I doc doubt thy truth,
Mothers will caft the worft, and alvvaies fearc.

The abfent danger greater ftill appeares,
Leffe feares he, who is neere the thing he fcarcs.

And O, I know not what prefaging thought
My fprite fuggefts of luckleffe bad euent :
But yet it may be tis but Loue doth doat,
On ydle fhadowes which my feares prefcnt;
But yet the memory of mine owne fate 920
Makes me feare his. And yet why fhould I fearc ?
His fortune may recouer better ftate,
And he may come in pompe to gouerne heere.
But yet I doubt the Genius of our race
By fome malignant fpirite comes ouerthrownc :
Our bloud muft be extinct, in my difgrace,
Egypt muft haue no more Kings of their owne.
Then let him ftay, and let vs fall together,
Sith it is fore-decreed that we muft fall. 929
Yet who knowes what may come ? let him goe thither.
What Merchaunt in one veffell venters all ?

Let vs diuide our ftarres. Go, go my fonne,
Let not the fate of Egypt finde thee here :
Try if fo be thy deftiny can fhunne
The common wracke of vs, by being there.
But who is he found euer yet defence
Againft the heauens, or hid him any where ?
Then what need I to fend thee fo farre hence

To feeke thy death that mayft as well die here ?
And here die with thy mother, die in reft, 94.0
Not trauelling to what will come to thee.

I. 919, 'On ' for ' Or ' and ' which ' fur ' with' aixqiltd from '.

in. 5
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Why mould we leaue our blood vnto the Eaft,
When Egypt may a tombe diffident be ?

O my diuided foule, what fhall I do ?
Whereon fhall.Y»ow my refolution reft?
What were I beft refolue to yeeld vnto ?
When both are bad, how fhall I know the beft ?
Stay : I may hap fo worke with C<zfar now,
That he may yeeld him to reftore thy right.
Goe : Ctffar neuer will confent that thou 950
So neare in blood, fhalt be fo great in might.
Then take him Rodon, goe my fonne, farewell.
But ftay : there's fomething clfe that I would fay :
Yet nothing now. But O God fpeed thee well,
Left faying more, that more may make thee ftay.
Yet let me fpeake : It may be tis the laft
That euer I fhall fpeake to thee my fonne.
Doe Mothers vfe to part in fuch poft haft ?
What, muft I end when I haue fcarce begunne ?
Ah no (deare heart) tis no fuch (lender twine 960
Wherewith the knot is tide twixt thee and me ;
That blood within thy veins came out of mine,
Parting from thee, I part from part of me :
And therefore I muft fpeake. Yet what ? O fonne.

Here more fhe would, when more fhe could not fay:
Sorrow rebounding backe whence it begunne,
Fill'd vp the paffage, and quite ftopt the way :
When fweete Ctffario with a princely fp'rite,
(Though comfortleffe himfelfe) did comfort giue ;
With mildeft words, perfwading her to beare it ; 970
And as for him, fhe fhould not neede to grieue.
And I (with proteftations of my part,)

'" 954. (") after ' n°w ' an<l ' ^>'ut fur > ant' ' ^ '-are accepted from '.
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Swore by that faith, (which fworne I did dccciue)
That I would vfe all care, all wit and art
To fee him fafe ; And fo we tooke our leaue.
Scarce had we trauell'd to our iourneys end,
When Ccefar hauing knowledge of our way,
His Agents after vs with fpeed doth fend
To labour me, C&fario to betray.
Who with rewards and promifes fo large, 980
Affail'd me then, that I grew foone content ;
And backe to Rhodes did reconuay my charge,
Pretending that Oclauius for him fent,
To make him King of Egypt prefently.

And thither come, feeing himfelfe betray'd,
And in the hands of death through trechery,
Wailing his ftate, thus to himfelfe he faid.

Loe here brought backe by fubtile traine to death
Betrai'd by tutors faith, or traitors rather :
My fault my blood, and mine offence my birth, 990
For being fonne of fuch a mighty Father.

From India, (whither fent by mothers care,
To be referu'd from Egypts common wracke,)
To Rhodes, (fo long the armes of tyrants are,)
I am by Cafars fubtile reach brought backe :
Here to be made th'oblation for his feares,

Who doubts the poore reuenge thefe hands maydoc him :
Refpecting neither blood, nor youth, nor yeares,
Or how fmall fafety can my death be to him.

And is this all the good of being borne great? 1000
Then wretched greatneffe, proud rich mifery,
Pompous diftreffe, glittering calamitie.

I. 984, in ' this line is added-' And in their hands haue left him now to
die' ; then it JI.I-L-O tn I. 1064 : 1. looi, ' gulden ' '.
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Is it for this th'ambitious Fathers fweat,
To purchafe blood and death for them and theirs ?
Is this the iffue that their glories get,
To leaue a fure deftruction to their heires ?
O how much better had it bccne for me,
From low defcent, deriu'd of humble birth,
T'haue eat the fweet-fovvre bread of pouertie,
And drunke of Nylns ftreames in Nylus earth ? 1010
Vnder the cou'ring of fome quiet Cottage,
Free from the wrath of heauen, fecure in minde,
Vntoucht when fad euents of Princes dotage
Confounds what euer mighty it doth finde.
And not t'haue ftood in their way, whofe condition
Is to haue all made cleare, and all thing plaine
Betweene them and the marke of their ambition,
That nothing let, the full fight of their raigne.
Where nothing ftands, that ftands not in fubmiffion ;
Whofe greatneffe muft all in it felfe containe. 1020
Kings will be alone, Competitors muft downe,
Neare death he ftands, that ftands too neare a Crowne.

Such is my cafe, for Ccefar will haue all.
My blood muft feale th'affurance of his ftate:
Yet ah weake ftate that blood affure him fhall,
Whofe wrongfull fhedding, gods and men do hate.
Iniuftice neuer fcapes vnpunifht ftill ;
Though men reuenge not, yet the heauens will.

1. 1005, ' th'inheritance' ': 1. 1006, ' th'eftate of ruine' 4: 1. 1007,
'farre': 'Then' 4: 1. 10x38. 'from' ': 1. 1013, 'prowd attempts' *:
1. 1014, 'Imhroyle the world, and ruinate mankind' ': 1. 1015, ' So had I
not impeach'd their line '': 1. 1016. ' Who muft haue all things cleere ' ' :

1. 1018, 'profpecV ': 1. IO2O, 'Whofe' ' accepted for 'Where' of other
texts : 1. 1023, ' Auguftus ' : I. 1027, ' cannot fcape and flourifii' ': 1. 1028,
' doe not reuenge it th' ' '.
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And thou Augnjlns that with bloody hand,
Cutt'ft off fucceffion from anothers race, 1030
Maift find the heauens thy vovves fo to withftand,
That others may depriue thine in like cafe
When thou maift fee thy prowd contentious bed
Yeelding thee none of thine that may inherite :
Subuert thy blood, place others in their fled,
To pay this thy iniuftice her due merite.

If it be true (as who can that deny
Which facred Priefts of Memphis doe fore-fay)
Some of the of-fpring yet of Antony,
Shall all the rule of this whole Empire fway ; 1040
And then Augitjlits, what is it thou gained
By poore Antillus blood, or this of mine ?
Nothing but this, thy victory thou flamed,
And pull'ft the wrath of heauen on thee and thine.

In vaine doth man contend againft the ftarr's,
For that he feekes to make, his vvifedome marr's.
Yet in the meane time we whom Fates referue,

The bloody facrifices of ambition,
We feele the fmart, what euer they deferue,
And we indure the prefent times condition. 1050

The iuftice of the heauens reuenging thus,
Doth onely fatisfie it felfe, not vs.
Yet tis a pleafing comfort that doth eafe

Affliction in fo great extremitie,
To thinke their like deftrudlion fhall appeafe

1. 1029, ' And he that thus doth feeke ' ': 1. 1030, '23 misprints ' curfl'
(bad) ; in ' ' T'extinguifh the ofspring of : 1. 1032, ' his'': 1. 1033, ' he
Hull fee his' ' : 1. 1034, 'him . . . his,' 1. 1035, 'his,' 1. 1036, 'his' ' :

1. 1042, '23 'Antillius': 1. 1047, 'But': 1. 1052, ' facrilife ' ', altered in
MS. to 'fatisfie.'
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Our ghofts, who did procure our mifery.
But dead we are, vncertaine what fhall be,
And liuing, we are fure to feele the wrong ;
Our certaine ruine we our felues doe fee.

They ioy the while, and we know not how long. 1060
But yet Ccefario, thou muft die content,
For men will mone, and God reuenge th'innocent.
Thus he complain'd, and thus thou hear'ft my fhame.

Sel. But how hath C&far now rewarded thee ?
Rod. As he hath thee. And I expect the fame

As fell to Tluodor to fall to mee :

For he (one of my coate) hauing betraid
The yong Antillus fonne of Anthony,
And at his death from off his necke conuaid

A Jewell : which being afkt, he did denie : 1070
Ccefar occafion tooke to hang him ftrait.
Such inftruments with Princes Hue not long.
Although they need fuch aftors of deceit,
Yet ftill our fight feemes to vpbraid their wrong ;
And therefore we muft needes this danger runne,
And in the net of our owne guile be caught:
We muft not liue to brag what we haue done,
For what is done, muft not appeare their fault.

But here comes Cleopatra, wofull Queene, 10/9
And OUT lhame will not that we fhould be feenc.

Exeunt.

11. 1066-8, 'As Theodoms had to . . .
And with a great extreamitie of fliame
For Tlicodorus when he had ' '.

1. 1073. 'vie thofe' ' : I. 1074, "their . . . obraid' '.
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Cleopatra.

WHat hath my face yet powre to win a Louer ? Can this torne remnant ferue to grace me fo,
That it can C&fars fecret plots difcouer,
What he intends with me and mine to do ?

Why then poore beauty thou haft done thy laft,
And beft good feruice thou could'ft doe vnto me ;
For now the time of death reueal'd thou haft,
Which in my life didft ferue but to vndoe me.

Heere Dolabella farre forfooth in loue, 1090
Writes, how that Cafar meanes forthwith, to fund
Both me and mine, th'ayre of Rome to proue :
There [h]is Triumphant Chariot to attend.
I thanke the man, both for his loue and letter ;
The one comes fit to warne me thus before,
But for th'other I muft die his debter,
For Cleopatra now can loue no more.

But hauing leaue, I muft goe take my leaue
And laft farewell of my dead Anthony :
Whofe dearely honour'd tombe muft here receiue lioo
This facrifice, the laft before I die.

O facred euer-memorable ftone,

That haft without my teares, within my flame ;
Receiue th'oblation of the wofuH'ft mone

That euer yet from fad affliction came.
And you deare reliques of my Lord and Loue.
(The fweeteft parcels of the faithfull'ft liuor,)
O let no impious hand dare to remoue
You out from hence, but reft you here for euer.

1. 1081, in 4 on margin 'Cleopatra reading Dolabella's letter': 1. 1097,
sou uur Note before this Play on this passage : 1. 1105, ' fad ' accepted
I rum ' 

: I. 1107, ' worthieft.'
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Lei Egypt now giuc peace vnto you dead, 1110
That liuing, gaue you trouble and turmoile :
Sleepe quiet in this euer-lafting bed,
In forraine land preferr'd before your foile.
And O, if that the fp'rits of men remaine
After their bodies, and do neuer die,
Then heare thy ghoft, thy captiue fpoufe complainc
And be attentiue to her mifery.
But if that labourfome mortality
Found this fweete error, onely to confine
The curious fearch of idle vanity, I I 20
That would the deapth of darknes vndermine :
Or rather, to giue reft vnto the thought
Of wretched man, with th'after-comming ioy
Of thofe concerned fields, whereon we dote,
To pacific the prefent worlds annoy.
If it be fo, why fpeake I then to th'ayre ?
But tis not fo, my A ntony doth heare:
His euer-liuing ghoft attends my prayer,
And I do know his houering fprite is neere.
And I will fpeake, and pray, and mourne to thee. 1130
O pure immortall foule that daign'ft to heare,
I feele thou anfwer'ft my credulity
With touch of comfort, finding none elfewhcre.
Thou know'ft thefe hands intomb'd thce here of late,
Free and vnforc'd, which now muft feruile be,
Referu'd for bands to grace proud Ccejars ftate,
\Vlio feckes in me to triumph ouer thee.
O if in life we could not fcuerd be,

1. 1122, ' a ' not accepted from ' : 1. 1126, ' Then why doe I complaine
it' ' : 1. 1131, 'foule ' accepted (or ' loue ' of other texts, from '.
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Shall Death diuide our bodies now afundcr ?

Mud thine in Egypt, mine in Italy, 1140
Be kept the Monuments of Fortunes wonder ?
If any powres be there whereas thou art,
(Sith our country gods betray our cafe,)
O worke they may their gracious helpe impart,
To faue thy wofull wife from fuch difgrace.
Do not permit fhe fhould in triumph fhevv
The blufh of her reproach, ioyn'd with thy fliame :
But (rather) let that hatefull tyrant know,
That thou and I had povvre t'auoyde the fame.
But what do I fpend breath and idle winde, I 150
In vaine inuoking a concerned aide ?
Why do I not my felfe occafion finde
To breake the bounds wherein my felfe am flayd ?
Words are for them that can complaine and Hue,
Whofe melting hearts compofd of bafer frame,
Can to their forrowes, time and leafure giue,
But Cleopatra may not do the fame.
No Antony, thy loue requireth more :
A lingring death, with thee deferues no merite;
I muft my felfe force open wide a dore 11 Co
To let out life, and fo vnhoufe my fpirit.
Thefe hands muft breake the prifon of my foule
To come to thee, there to enioy like ftate,
As doth the long-pent folitary Foule,
That hath efcapt her cage, and found her mate.
This facrifice to facrifice my life,
Is that true incenfe that doth beft befeeme :

Thefc rites may ferue a life-defiring wife,

1. 1139. cap. 'D' accepted: 1. 1143, 'cauft' 1: 1. 1157, ' muft ' ':
1. 1167, ' befc'emes,1 and 1. 1169, ' fufficient deeines ' '.
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Who doing them, t'haue done enough doth decme.
My hart bloud fhould the purple flowers haue bin, 1170
Which here vpon thy tombe to thee are offrcd,
No fmoake but dying breath fhould here bin feene,
And this it had bin too, had I bin fuffred.
But what haue I faue thefe bare hands to do it ?

And thefe weake fingers are not yron-poynted :
They cannot pierce the flefh being put vnto it,
And I of all meanes elfe am difappointed.
But yet I muft a way and meanes feeke, how
To come vnto thee, whatfoere I do.
O Death, art thou fo hard to come by now, 1180
That we muft pray, intreate, and feeke thee too ?
But I will finde thee wherefoere thou lie,
For who can ftay a minde refolu'd to die ?

And now I go to worke th'effecl: indeed,
He neuer fend more words or fighes to thee :
lie bring my foule my felfe, and that with fpeede,
My felfe will bring my foule to Antony.
Come, go my Maydes, my fortunes fole attenders,
That minifter to mifery and forrow :
Your Miftris you vnto your freedome renders, 1190
And will difcharge your charge yet ere to morrow.

And now by this, I thinke the man I fent,
Is neere return'd that brings me my difpatch.
God grant his cunning fort to good euent,
And that his fkill may well beguile my watch :

1. 1172, 'my laft gafpe' : 1. 1174 ends with 'hands' ': 1. 1176, 'that
them withflands'': 1. 1178, ' thee thus'*: 1.1179, ' and to vnion vs ' ' :

1. 1181, ' thus' : 1. 1182,' where euet thou doeft lie' 4: 1. 1184, ' come ' *:

1. 1185, ' I neuer will fend more complaints to thee ' * : 1. 1191, see Note
before this Play for addition here : 1. 1192, ' I am but onely to attend ' 4 :
1. 1193, 'My mans returne ' ': 1. 1194, 'to happy end' '
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So fhall I fhun difgrace, leaue to be forry,
Flie to my loue, fcape my foe, free my foule ;
So fhall I a£l the laft of life with glory,
Die like a Queene, and reft without controule. Exit.

CHORVS. 1200

]\/TIftcrious Egypt, wonder breeder,
Jlrifl Religions Jlrange obfenter,

State-ordrer zeale, t/ie bejl rule-keeper,
fojlring Jlill in temperate feruor :

O how can?ft thou to lofefo wlioly
all religion, law and order f

And thus become tfie mojl vnholy
of all Lands, that Nylus border ?

How could confuf'd Diforder enter
where flerne Law fate fo feuerely ? 1210

Hoiv durft weake luft and riot venter
ill eye of Iiiftice looking ncerely ?

Could not thofe means that made thce great
Be Jlill the meanes to keepe thy ftatc?

All no, the courfe of things rcquirctJi
change and alteration euer :

That fame continuance man dcfirct/i,
tHvnconJlant world yeeldeth neuer.

We in our counfels muft be blinded,
and not fee ic/tat doth import vs : I 22O

And of ten-times the things leajl minded
is tlic thing tliat mofl mujl hurt vs.

1. 1199, 'Exeunt' '.
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Yet they that liaue the flerne in guiding,
tis their fault that iJwuld preuent it;

For oft they feeing their Country fliding,
take their eafe, as though contented.

We imitate tlie greater powres,
Tlic Princes manners fafliion ours.

Tit example of tlieir light regarding,
vulgar loofkncjfe much incences : 1230

Vice vncontrold, growes ivide inlarging,
Kings fmall faults, be great offences,

A nd this hath fet the -ujindoiu open
vnto licence, luft, and riot :

Tins way confufion firft found broken,
wliereby entred our difquict.

Tlwfe lawes that old Sefoftris founded,
and the Ptolomies obferucd,

Hereby firft came to be confounded,
"which our ftate fo long preferued. 1240

The wanton luxury of Court,
Did forme tJie people of like fort.

For all (refpeeling priuate pleafure,)
vniuerfally confenting

To abufe their time, their trcafure,
in their mvne delights contenting :

And future dangers nought refpeeling,
whereby, (O liow eafie matter

Made this fo gencrall neglecting,
confuf'd weakencffe to difcatter ?) 1250

1. 1226, 'for their printe are ' '.
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C-cfar found tlicffccl true tried,
in /its eafie entrance making :

Who at tlu Jiglit of armcs, defcried
all our people, all forfaking.

For ryot (worfe then -warre,) fo fore
Had wafted all our ftrcngth before.

And thus is Egypt fei idle rcndrcd
to tlte infolent deftroyer:

And all their fumptuoits treafure tcndrcd,
all her wealth that did betray Iter. 1260

Which payfon (O if Jieaucn be riglitfull,)
may fo farre infecl their fences,

That Egypts plcafure fo delight full,
may breed tliem tlie like offences.

And Romans learne our way of weakenes,
be inftructed in our vices :

That our fpoyles may fpayle your greatncs,
oncrcome with our deuifes.

Fill full your hands, and carry home,
Enough from vs to ruine Rome. 1270

ACT V.

Dolabella. Titius.

COme tell me Titius eu'ry circumftance How Cleopatra did receiue my nevves :
Tell eu'ry looke, each gefture, countenance,
That fhe did in my Letter's reading, vfe.

Tit. I fliall my Lord, fo farre as I could note,
1. 1271, 'Quintvi' ' : '23 misprinted ' iiii.'
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Or my conceit obferue in any wife.
It was the time when as fhe hauing got
Leaue to her Deareft dead to facrifice ; 1280
And now was iffuing out the monument,
With odors, incenfe, garlands in her hand ;
When I approacht (as one from C&far fent,)
And did her clofe thy meffage t'vnderftand.

She turnes her backe, and with her takes me in,
Reades in thy lines thy ftrange vnlookt for tale :
And reades, and fmiles, and ftaies, and doth begin
Againe to reade, then blufht, and then was pale.
And hauing ended with a figh, refoldes
Thy Letter vp : and with a fixed eye, 1290
(Which ftedfaft her imagination holds)
She muf'd a while, ftanding confufedly :
At length, Ah friend (fayd fhe) tell thy good Lord,
How deare I hold his pittying of my cafe :
That out of his fweete nature can affoord

A miferable woman fo much grace.
Tell him how much my heauy foule doth grieue
Mercileffe Ccefar fliould fo deale with me :
Pray him that he would all the counfell giue,
That might diuert him from fuch cruelty. 1300
As for my loue, fay Antony hath all,
Say that my heart is gone into the graue
With him, in whom it refts and euer fhall:
I haue it not my felfe, nor cannot haue.
Yet tell him, he fhall more command of me
Then any, whofoeuer liuing can.
He that fo friendly fhewes himfelfe to be
A right kind Roman, and a Gentleman.
Although his Nation (fatall vnto me,)
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Hauc had mine age a fpoylc, my youth a pray, 1310
Yet his affection muft accepted be,
That fauours one diftreft in fuch decay.

Ah, he was worthy then to haue beenc lou'd,
Of Cleopatra whiles her glory lafted ;
Before fhe had declining fortune prou'd,
Or feene her honor wrackt, her flowre all blafted.
Now there is nothing left her but difgrace
Nothing but her affliction that can mouc :
Tell Dolabella, one that's in her cafe,

(Poore foule) needs rather pity now then loue, 1320
But fhortly fhall thy Lord hears more of me.
And ending fo her fpeech, no longer ftayd,
But hafted to the tombe of Antony :
And this was all fhe did, and all fhe fayd.

Dol. Ah fweet diftreffed Lady. What hard heart
Could chufe but pity thee, and loue thee too ?
Thy worthineffe, the ftate wherein thou art
Requireth both, and both I vow to do.
Although ambition lets not C&far fee
The wrong he doth thy maiefty and fwectnes ; 1330
Which makes him now exacl: fo much of thce,

To adde vnto his pride, to grace his greatnes,
He knowes thou canft no hurt procure vs now,
Sith all thy ftrength is feiz'd into our hands :
Nor feares he that, but rather labours how

He might fhew Rome fo great a Oueene in bands :
That our great Ladies (enuying thee fo much
That ftain'd them all, and held them in fuch wonder,)
Might ioy to fee thee, and thy fortune fuch,
Thereby extolling him that brought thee vnder. i 340

1. 1312, 'from whom all run away1' : 1. 1316, ' all' accepted from '.
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But I will feckc to ftay it what I may;
I am but one, yet one that Ccefar loues,
And O if now I could do more then pray,
Then fhould'ft thou know how farre affection moues.

But what my powre and prayer may preuaile,
He ioyne them both, to hinder thy difgrace :
And euen this prefent day I will not faile
To do my beft with Ccefar in this cafe.

Tit. And fir, euen how herfelfe hath letters fent;
I met her meffenger as I came hither,
With a difpatch as he to C<zfar went ;
But know not what imports her fending thither.
Yet this he told, how Cleopatra late
Was come from facrifice, how richly clad,
Was feru'd to dinner in moft fumptuous ftate,
With all the braueft ornaments fhe had.

How hauing din'd, fhe writes, and fends away
Him ftrait to C(zfar> and commanded than
All mould depart the Tombe, and none to ftay
But her two maides, and one poore countrey man. i 360

Dol, Why then I know, fhe fends t'haue audience
now,

And meanes t'experience what her ftate can do:
To fee if Maieftie will make him bow

To what affliction could not moue him to.

And O, if now fhe could but bring a view
Of that frefh beauty fhe in youth poffeft,
(The argument wherewith fhe ouerthrew
The wit of Julius Cafar, and the reft.

1. 1352, ' Knowing not what meanes ' ': 1. 1355, ' with ' « : 1. 1365, ' And
now if that' «: 1. 1366, ' rare ': 1. 1368, '23 adds here oddly ' condition,'
and rhymes to it below ; ambition.' It is a misplacing of lines.
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Then happily Angitjlits might relent, 1369
Whilft powrefull Loue, (farre ftronger then Ambition)
Might workc in him, a minde to be content
To grant her afking, in the beft condition.
But being as fhe is, yet doth fhe merrite
To be refpe£led, for what fhe hath beene :
The wonder of her kinde, of rareft fpirit,
A glorious Lady, and a mighty Queene.
And now, but by a little weakeneffe falling
To doe that which perhaps fh'was forft to doe :
Alas, an errour part, is paft recalling ;
Take away weakeneffe, and take women too, 1380
But now I goe to be thy aduocate,
Sweet Cleopatra, now I'le vfe mine arte.
Thy prefence will me greatly animate,
Thy face will teach my tongue, thy louc my heart.

SCEN. II.

Nuntius.

AM I ordain'd the carefull Meffenger And fad newes' bringer of the ftrangeft death,
Which felfe hand did vpon himfelfe inferre,
To free a captiue foule from feruile breath ? I39O
Muft I the lamentable wonder fhew,

Which all the world muft grieue and maruell at ?
The rareft forme of death in earth below,
That euer pitty, glory, wonder gat. [more

Cko. What newes bringft thou ? can Egypt yet yeeld
Of forrow than it hath ? what can it adde

1.1375, ' powerful! ": 1. 1382, misprints ' my heart': 1. 1385, ' Scena
Secvnda' '.

in. 6
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To the already oucrflowing (lore
Of fad affliction, matter yet more fad ?
Haue we not feene the vvorft of our calamity ?
Is there behind yet fomething of diftreffe 1400
Vnfeene, vnknowne ? Tell if that greater mifery
There be, that we vvaile not that which is leffe.
Tell vs what fo it be, and tell at firft,
For forrow euer longs to heare her vvorft.

Nun. Well then, the ftrangeft thing relate I will,
That euer eye of mortall man hath feene.

I (as you know) euen from my youth, hauc ftill
Attended on the perfon of the Queene :
And euer in all fortunes good or ill,
With her as one of chiefeft truft haue beene. 1410
And now in thefe two great extremities,
That euer could to Maiefh'e befall,
I did my beft in what I could deuife,
And left her not, till now fhe left vs all.

C/io. What, is fhe gone ? Hath Cafar forft her fo ?
Nun. Yea, fhe is gone, and hath deceiu'd him to.
Cho. What fled to India, to goe find her fonne ?
Nun. No, not to India, but to find her fonne.
Cho. Why then there's hope fhe may her ftate recoucr.
Nun. Her ftate ? nay rather honour, and her Loucr.
Clw. Her Louer ? him fhe cannot haue againe. 1421
Nun. Well, him fhe hath, with him fhe doth remaine.

Cho. Why then fhe's dead. Ift fo f* why fpeakft not
Nun. You geffe aright, and I will tell you how. [thou ?

When Ihe perceiu'd all hope was cleane bereft,
That Ccsfar meant to fend her ftrait away,

1. 1415, ' her ' accepted from ' : 1. 1418, ' funne ' ' : 1. 1425, ' her' '.
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And faw no mcancs of reconcilement left,
Worke what fhe could, fhe could not worke to ftay :
She calles me to her, and fhe thus began :
O thou, whofc truft hath euer beene the fame, 1430
And one in all my fortunes, faithfull man,
Alone content t'attend difgrace and fhamc.
Thou, whom the fearefull ruine of my fall,
Neucr deterr'd to leaue calamitie :

As did thofe other fmoothe ftate-pleafcrs all,
Who followed but my fortune, and not me,
Tis thou muft do a feruice for thy Oueene,
Wherein thy faith and fkill muft do their bcft :
Thy honeft care and duty fhall be feene,
Performing this, more then in all the reft. *44°
For all what thou haft done, may die with thce,
Although tis pitty that fuch faith fhould die.
But this fhall euermore remembred be,
A rare example to pofterity.
And looke how long as Cleopatra fhall
In after ages Hue in memory,
So long fhall thy cleare fame endure withall,
And therefore thou muft not my fute denie,
Nor contradict my will. For what I will
I am refolu'd ; and this now muft it be : 1450
Goe finde me out with all thy art and fkill
Two Afpicks, and conuay them clofe to me.
I haue a worke to doe with them in hand ;

Enquire not what, for thou fhalt foone fee what,

1. 1427, 'her'1: 1. 1435, '23, ' flare-pleafers ' (had): 1. 1438, ' loyaltic
mufl worke her' ': 11. 1440-49 omitted in ' : 1. 1450, 'tis thou must
doe me 

' ; in ' 'Thou mufl fceku out with all thy induflrie': 1. 1452,
' vnto' '.
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If the hcaucns doc not my diffeignes withftand ;
But doe thy charge, and let me fhift with that.

Being thus coniur'd by her t'u'hom I'had vovv'd
My true pcrpetuall feruice, forth I went,
Dcuifing how my clofe attempt to fhrowde,
So that there might no art my art prcuent. 1460
And fo difguifd in habite as you fee, I
Hauing found out the thing for which I went,
I foone return'd againe, and brought with me
The Afpickes, in a bafket clofcly pent:
Which I had filled with Figges, and leaues vpon.
And comming to the guard that kept the doore,
What haft thou there ? faid they, and lookt thereon.
Seeing the figges, they deem'd of nothing more,
But faid, they were the faireft they had feene.
Taft fome, faid I, for they are good and pleafant. 1470
No, no, faid they, goe beare them to thy Queene,
Thinking me fome poore man that brought a prcfent.
Well, in I went, where brighter then the Sunne,
Glittering in all her pompeous rich aray,
Great Cleopatra fate, as if fli'had wonne
C<zfar, and all the world befide, this day :
Euen as fhe was when on thy criftall ftreames,
Cleare Cydnos, fhe did fhew what earth could fhew ;
When Afia all amaz'd in wonder, deemes
Venus from heauen was come on earth below. 1480
Euen as fhe went at firft to meete her loue,
So goes fhe now againe to finde him.
But that firft, did her greatnes onely proue,
This laft her loue, that could not Hue behind him.

1. 1455. ' th" ' : 1. 1456, ' for ' ' : sec Note l^fote this 1'lay for .irl.lilion
here in ' : 1 1471, '23 ' 1' (bad) : 1. 1475 misprintc.i ' their ' for ' her ' in all.
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Yet as fhc fate, the doubt of my good fpeed,
Detracts much from the fweetnes of her looke ;
Cheere-marrer Care, did then fuch paffions breed,
That made her eye bewray the griefe fhe tooke.
But fhe no fooner fees me in the place,
But ftrait her forrovv-clouded brow fhe cleares, 1490
Lightning a fmile from out a ftormy face,
Which all her tempeft-beaten fenfes cheeres.

Looke how a ftrai'd perplexed traueller,
When chafd by thieues, and euen at point of taking,
Defcrying fuddenly fome towne not far,
Or fome vnlookt for aide to him-ward making ;
Cheeres vp his tyred fprites, thrufts forth his ftrength
To meet that good, that comes in fo good houre:
Such was her ioy, perceiuing now at length,
Her honour was t'efcape fo proude a powre. 1500
Forth from her feate fhe hafts to meete the prefent,
And as one ouer-ioy'd, fhe caught it ftrak.
And with a fmiling cheere in action pleafant,
Looking among the figs, findes the deceite.
And feeing there the vgly venemous beaft,
Nothing difmaid, fhe ftayes and viewes it well.
At length th'extreameft of her paffion ceaft,
When fhe began with words her ioy to tell.

O rareft beaft (faith flie) that Affrick breedes,
How dcarely welcome art thou vnto me ? 1510
The faireft creature that faire Nylus feedes
Me thinkes I fee, in now beholding thee.
What though the euer-erring world doth decme
That angred Nature fram'd thee but in fpight ?

1. 1509, 'all our Egypt'1: 1. 1510, 'now tu' ': 11. 1513-16 omiltcd
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Little they know what they fo light efteeme,
That neuer learn'd the wonder of thy might.
Better then Death, Deaths office thou difchargeft,
That with one gentle touch canft free our breath :
And in a pleafing fleepe our foule inlargeft,
Making our felues not priuy to our death. I 52°
If Nature err'd, O then how happy error,
Thinking to make thee worft, fhe made thee beft:
Sith thou beft freeft vs from our Hues worft terror,

In fweetly bringing foules to quiet reft.
When that inexorable Monfter Death

That followes Fortune, flies the poore diftreffed,
Tortures our bodies ere he takes our breath,

And loades with paines th'already weak opprcffed.
How oft haue I begg'd, pray'd, intreated him
To take my life, which he would neuer do ; I 53°
And when he comes, he comes fo vgly grim,
Attended on with hideous torments to.

Therefore come thou, of wonders wonder chiefe,
That open canft with fuch an eafie key
The doore of life ; come gentle cunning thiefe
That from our felues fo fteal'ft our felues away.
Well did our Priefts difcerne fomething diuine
Shadow'd in thee, and therefore firft they did
Offrings and worfhips due to thee affigne,
In whom they found fuch myfteries were hid ; I 540
Comparing thy fwift motion to the Sunne,
That mou'ft without the inftruments that moue :

11. 1521-32 omitted in ' : 1. 1530, 'and yet could neuer get him?' ' :

1. 1532, -That who is he (if he could chufe) would let him'1: 1. 1533,
'O welcome now' ': 11. 1537-50 omitted in ' ; 1. 1540, '23 misprinted
"did '
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And ncucr waxing old, but alwayes one,
Dooft fure thy ftrange diuinitie approue.
And therefore too, the rather vnto thee
In zeale I make the offring of my blood ;
Calamitie confirming now in me
A fure beliefe that pietie makes good.
Which happy men neglect, or hold ambiguous.
And onely the afflicted are religious. I55O

And here I facrifice thcfe armes to Death,
That luft late dedicated to Delights :
Offring vp for my laft, this lafl of breath,
The complement of my loues deareft rites.
With that (he bares her arme, and offer makes

To touch her death, yet at the touch with-drawes,
And feeming more to fpeake, occafion takes,
Willing to die, and willing too to paufe.

Looke how a mother at her fonnes departing
For fome farre voyage bent to get him fame, 1560
Doth entertaine him with an ydle parting
And ftill doth fpeake, and ftill fpeakes but the fame ;
Now bids farewell, and now recalles him backe,
Tels what was told, and bids againe farewell,
And yet againe recalles ; for ftill doth lacke
Something that Loue would faine and cannot tell ;
Pleaf'd he fhould goe, yet cannot let him goe.
So fhe, although fhe knew there was no way
But this, yet this fhe could not handle fo
l?ut fhe mufl mew that life defir'd delay. 1570
Faine would fhe entertaine the time as now,
And now would faine that Death would fcize vpon her,

1. 1551, 'now' 4: 1. 1554, '23 misprinted 'complements': 1. 1555
misprinted ' bcarw' : 11. 1555-95 omitted in '.
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Whilft I might fee prcfented in her brow,
The doubtfull combate tride twixt Life and Honour.

Life bringing Legions of frefh hopes with her,
Arm'd with the proofe of time, which yeelds we fay
Comfort and helpe, to fuch as doe referre
All vnto him, and can admit delay.
But honour fcorning Life, loe forth leades he
Bright Irnmortalitie in fhining armour : 1580
Thorow the rayes of whofe cleare glory, fhe
Might fee lifes bafeneffe, how much it might harme her.
Befides fhe faw whole armies of Reproches,
And bafe Difgraces, Furies fearefull fad,
Marching with Life, and Shame that ftill incroches
Vpon her face, in bloody colours clad.
Which reprefentments feeing, worfe then death
She deem'd to yeeld to Life, and therefore chofe
To render all to Honour, heart and breath ;

And that with fpeed, left that her inward foes I 590
Falfe flefh and blood, ioyning with life and hope,
Should mutinie againft her refolution.
And to the end fhe would not giue them fcope,
Shee prcfcntly proceedes to th'execution.
And fharpely blaming of her rebell powres,
Falfe flefh (faith fhe) and what doft thou confpire
With Cacfar too, as thou vvert none of ours,
To worke my fhame, and hinder my defire ?
Wilt thou retaine in clofure of thy vaines,
That enemy, bafe Life, to let my good ? 1600
No, know there is a greater powre conftraincs
Then can be countercheckt with fearefull blood.

1. 1596. ' What now falfe flefh ; what ? and wilt' ' : 1. 1598. ' adds here,
' Ami bend thy lible parts ayainft my
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For to the minde that's great, nothing feemes great:
And feeing death to be the laft of woes,
And life lafting difgrace, which I fhall get,
What doe I lofe, that haue but life to lofe ?

This hauing faid, ftrengthned in her owne heart,
And vnion of her felfe, fenfes in one
Charging together, fhe performes that part
That hath fo great a part of glory wonne. 161 o
And fo receiues the deadly poyfning tuch ;
That touch that tride the gold of her loue, pure,
And hath confirm'd her honour to be fuch,
As muft a wonder to all worlds endure.

Now not an yeelding fhrinke or touch of feare,
Confented to bewray leaft fenfe of paine :
But dill in one fame fweete vnaltred cheare,
Her honour did her dying thoughts retaine.

Well, now this worke is done (faith fhe) here ends
This act of Life, that part the Fates affign'd ; 1620
What glory or difgrace here this world lends,
Both haue I had, and both I leaue behind.
And now O earth, the Theater where I
Haue acled this, witneffe I die vnforft ;
VVitneffe my foule parts free to Antony,
And now provvde tyrant C&far doe thy word.

This faid, (lie ftaies, and makes a fudden paufe,
As twere to feele whether the poyfon wrought:
Or rather elfe the working might be caufe
That made her ftay, and intertain'd her thought. 1630

1. 1599. 'Wouldft' ' : 1. 1603,'a'1: 11. 1607-14 omitted in': 11. 1615-18
in 4 are spoken by Eras : 1. 1615, ' See not a' ': 1. 1616, ' Confeius now 

' 
:

1. 1618, ' fpirits " : 1. 1619, ' of mine is done ' ' : I. 1620. ' me ' 
: 1. 1621,

' could lend ' 4 : 1. 1622, 'mee ' ' : 1. 1623, 'And Egypt now 
' ' : 1. 1626, sue

Note before this I'lay for new passage here : I. 1630,' as likewife may be.'
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For in that inflant I might well perceiuc
The drowfie humour in her falling brow :
And how each powre, each part oppreft did leaue
Their former office, and did fenfeleffe grow.
Looke how a new pluckt branch againft the Sun,
Declines his fading leaues in feeble fort ;
So here difioyned ioyntures as vndone,
Let fall her weake diffolued limbes fupport.
Yet loe that face the wonder of her life,

Retaines in death, a grace that graceth death, 1640
Colour fo liuely, cheere fo louely rife,
That none would thinke fuch beauty could want breath.
And in that cheere th'impreffion of a fmile,
Did feeme to fhew fhe fcorn'd death and Cafar,
As glorying that fhe could them both beguile,
And telling Death how much her death did pleafe her.
Wonder it was to fee how foone fhe went !

She went with fuch a will, and did fo hafte it,
That fure I thinke fhe did her paine preuent,
Fore-going paine, or fraying not to tafte it. 1650
And fenceleffe, in her finking downe fhe wryes
The Diademe which on her head fhe wore :

Which Charmion (poore weake feeble maid) efpies,
And haftes to right it as it was before.
For Eras now was dead, and Charmion too

Euen at the point, for both would immitate
Their Miftreffe glory, ftriuing like to doo.
But Cluinnion would in this exceed her mate,

1. 1639, ' O fee this ' * : 1. 1640, ' graces 
' ' 

: 1. 1643. ' this1 ' : 1. 1644,
'fkorns both": 1. 1645, 'And glories' ': 1. 1646. 'And here tells . . .
well . . . death ' ': 11. 1647-59 omitted, except in lines worked in : 1. 1651,
'23 ' wrines ' (bad).
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For flic would haue this honour to be laft,
That fhould adorne that head that muft be feene 1660

To weare a Crowne in death, that life held faft,
That all the world may know fhe dide a Queene.
And as fhe ftood, fetting it fitly on,
Loe, in rufh Ccefars meffengers in haft,
Thinking to haue preuented what was done
But yet they came too late, for all was pad.
For there they found ftretcht on a bed of gold,
Dead Cleopatra ; and that proudly dead,
In all the rich attire procure fhe could ;
And dying Charmion trimming of her head, 1670
And Eras at her feete, dead in like cafe.
Charmion, is this well done ? fayd one of them.
Yea, well fayd fhe, and her that from the race
Of fo great Kings defcends, doth beft become.
And with that word, yeelds to her faithfull breath,
To paffe th'affuranee of her loue with death.

Cko. But how knew Ccefar of her clofe intent ?
Nun. By Letters which before to him fhe fent.

For when fhe had procur'd this meanes to die,
She writes, and earneftly intreates, fhe might 1680
Be buried in one Tombe with Antony.
Whereby then Ctzjar gef'd all went not right.
And forthwith fends ; yet ere the meffage came
She was difpatcht, he croft in his intent;
Her prouidcnce had ordred fo the fame,
That fhe was fure none mould her plot preuent.

CHORVS.

T Hen tints ice luine beheld
T'liicconiplijhinent of woes
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Tlie full of mine, and 1690
The worjl of worjl of ills :
A nd fccne all Iiope cxpdd,
That euer fweete repofe
Shall rcpoffeffe the Land,
That Defolation fills.
And where Ambition fpills
With vncontrouled hand,

All tJiiffue of all tJwfe
That fo long rule hauc held:
To make vs no more vs, I 700
But cleane confound vs thus.

And canjl O Nylus thou,
Father of flouds indure,
That yellow Tyber flwuld
With fandy Jlreames rule thee ?
Wilt tltou be pleaf'd to bow
To him thofe feete fo pure,
Whofe vnknowne head we hold

A powre diuine to be ?
TJiou that didjl euer fee 1710
Thy free bankes imcontrould,
Line vnder thine owne cure ?

Ah wilt tliou bcare it now ?

A nd now wilt yecld thy Jlreames
A prey to other Reames ?

Draw backe tliy waters floe
To thy concealed head :
Rockes Jlrangle vp thy ivaues,
Stop Catara&es thy fall.
And tunic thy courfes fo, 1720
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That fandy Dcfarts dead,
{The world of duft that cranes
To fwallow tliee vp «//,)
May drinke fo much as fJiall
Rcuiue from vafty graucs
A lining greene, which fpred
Far floriJJiing, may grow
On that wide face of Death,
IV/icre nothing now drawes breath.

Fatten fame people there, \ 7 3 o
Ent'n as thou vs hajl done,
With plenties wanton Jlore,

And feeble luxury:
A nd them as vs prepare
Fit for tlie day of mone
Refpecled not before.
Leaue leueWd Egypt dric,
A barren prey to lie,
Wajled for euer-more.
Of plenties yeelding none 1740
To recompencc tlie care
Of Viflors greedy /«/?,
A ud bring fortli nought but dujl.

Andfo O leaue to be,
Sith t/iou art what tliou art:

Let not our race poffeffc
TKinheritance of Jliame,
The fee of fin, that we
Haite left them for their part:

I. 1736, '23 misprinted ' rcfpecl' ; in ' -ed- accepted.
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T/ic yoake of wJwfc dijlreffe 17 5 o
Rluft Jlill vpbraid our blame,
Telling from whom it came.
Our weight of wantonneffe
Lies Jieauy on their Jieart,
Who neuer-more Jliall fee
The glory of that worth
They left, who brought vs forth.

O tlien all-feeing light,
High Prefident of Heauen,
You Magijirates, the Star res I 760
Of that eternall Court
Of Pronidence and Right,
Are tJiefe tJie bounds y'hauc giucn
TJivntranfpaffable barres,
T/iat limit Pride fo Jlwrt ?
Is greatncffe of this fort,
That greatneffe greatncffe marres,
A nd wrackes it felfe, felfe-driucn
On Rockes of her owne might f
Doth Order order fo
Diforders oucrthrow ?

FINIS.
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To the Prince.

O you mqft hopefull Prince, not as you are,
But as you may be, doe I giue thefe lines:
That wJten your iudgement fhall arrive

fo farre,
As fouer-looke til intricate defignes
Of uncontented man : you may beJiolde
WitJi ivJiat encounters greateft fortunes

clofe,

What dangers, what attempts, -what manifolde
Incumbrances ambition undergoes :
Hoiv hardly men digefi feliatie ; 10
How to tltintemprate, to the prodigall,
To wantonneffe, and vnto Imuric,
Many tJdngs want, but to ambition all.
And you Jhall finde the greateft enemie
That man can haue, is his profperitie.

Here Jliall you fee how men difguife their ends,
And plant bad courfes vnder pleafing fJiewes ;
Hoi<.< well p refit nipt ions broken waycs defends,
Which decre-cycd ludgement grauely doth difclofe,
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Here Jliall you fee Jww tlieafie multitude 20
Tranfported, take tlie partie of dijlreffe ;
And onely out of paf/ions doe conclude,
Not out of iudgenient, of metis praclifes ;
How po'uJrs are tlwught to wrong, tJiat wrongs debar,
A nd Kings not held in danger, tliough tliey are.
TJiefe ancient reprefentments of times paft
Tell vs that men Iiaue, doe, and alwayes runne
Tlie felfe fame line of aclion, and doe cafl
Tlieir courfe alike, and nothing can be done,
WJiilJl tJiey, their ends, and nature are tlie fame: 30
But will be wrought i<pon tlie f elf e fame frame.

This benefit, moft noble prince, doth yceld
Tlie fure records of Bookes, in which we finde
The tenure of our State, how it was lield
By all our Ancejlors, and in wliat kinde
We holde tfte fame, and Hkewife how in tlie end
This fraile pojjeffion of felicitie,
Shall to our late poflentie defcend
By tJie fame Patent of like dejlinie.
In tJum we find that nothing can accrew 40
To man, and his condition t/iat is new.
Which images here figured in this wife
I leaue vnto your more mature furuay,
Amongjl tlie vowes that others facrif.ce
Vnto tlie hope of you, that you cme day
Will giue grace to this kinde of Harmonic.
For know, great Prince, wJicn you fliall come to know
How that it is tlie fairejl Ornament

Of worthy times, to haue thofe which may flicw

\\. 42-53 not in ', -: 11. 44-6 repeated at 11. 61-3.
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The deedes of power, and liuely reprefent 5°
The actions of a glorious Gouernement.

And is no leffer honor to a Crowne
T'ltaue Writers then hane Actors of renowne.

And though you Junte a Swannet of your owne,
Within the bankes of Douen meditates
Sweet notes to you, and vnto your renowne
The glory of his Muficke dedicates,
And in a lofty tune is fet to found
The deepe reports of fnllcn Tragedies :
Yet may this lajl of me be likewife found 60
AmongJl the vowes that otJiers facrifice
Vnto the hope of you, that you one day
May grace this now neglecled Harmonic,
Which fet vnto your glorious actions, may
Record the fame to all pojleritie.

Though I the remnant of another time
A m neuer like to fee that liappineffe,
Yet for the ceale tJiat I haue borne to rime
And to the Mufes, wi/Jt that good fucceffe
To others trauell, that in better place, 70
And better comfort, tliey may be iticheerd
Who Jliall deferue, and who JJiall haue the grace
To haue a Mufe held worthy to be heard,
A nd know, fweet Prince, when you Jliall come to knoiv,
That tis not in the poiu'r of Kings to raife
A fpirit for Verfe that is not borne ttiereto,
Nor are they borne in euery Princes daycs :
For late Eliza's raigne gaue birth to more
Then all the Kings of England did before.

I. 53: the ' 1607' text here ends in British Museum exemplar (probably
imperfect). So, too. 1611 in 'Certaine Small Wurkes.'
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And it may be, the Genius of that time 80
Would leaue to her the glory in that kind,
And that the vtmoft powers of Englifli Rime
Should be within her peace/nil raigne confind ;
For fince that time our Songs could neuer tJiriuc,
But laine as if forlorne ; tJiough in tlie prime
Of this neiv raifing feafon, we did ftriue
To bring tlie beft we could vnto t/ie time.

A nd I although among tJie latter traine,
And leajl of tliofe tJiat fung unto this land,
Haue borne my part, though in an humble ftraine, 90
Andplcafd tJte gentler tJtat did vnderjiand:
A nd neuer had my Jiarmeleffe pen at all
DiJJain'd with any loofe immodejlie,
Nor euer noted to be tone/it with gall,
To aggrauate the worft mans infamie.
But ft ill Jiaue done tJie faireft offices
To fertile and the time, yet naught preuailes,
And all our labours are without fucce/fe,
For cither fauour or our vertue failcs.
And therefore fince I Jiaue ont-liud the date IOO
Of former grace, acceptance and delight,
I would my lines late-borne beyond the fate
Of her fpent line, iurd neuer come to ligJit.
So had f not beene tax1 d for wifliing well,
Nor now miftaken by the cenfuring Stage,
Nor, in my fame and reputation fell,
Which I efteeme more then what all the age
Or tli earth can giue. But yeeres hatfi done this wrong,
To wake me write too much, and Hue too long.

And yet I grieue for that vnfiniflit frame, \ 10
Which thou deare Mufe didft vow to facrif.cc,
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Vnto the bed of Peace, and in the fame
Defigne our happineffc to memorize,
Muft, as it is, remaine: tJiougli as it is,
It fliall to after-times relate my zeale
To Kings, and vnto right, to quietneffe,
A nd to tJie vnion of the Common-wcale.
But this may now feeme a fuperfluous vow,
We haue tJiis peace ; and thou haft fung enow,

And more tJien wilt be heard, and tlien as good 120
As not to write, as not be vnderftood.

SAM. DAN.



THE ARGVMENT.

Hilotas the Sonne of Parmcnio, was a

man of great eftimation, among the
Macedonians, and next vnto Alex-
ander, held to be the moft-valiant
of the Greekes (Plutarch in the life

of Alex?) : patient of trauell, ex-
ceeding bountiful!, and one that
loued his men and friends better

then any Noble-man of the Campe: but otherwife;
noted of vaine-glory and prodigalitie, infomuch, as his 10
father (hauing notice of his carriage) warned him to
make himfelfe leffe then he was, to auoide the enuie

of the Campe, and the diflike of the King, who grew
fufpicious of him, in refpecl of the greatneffe of his
father, and his owne popularitie, and by hauing in-
telligence of certaine vaunts of his, vfed to Antigona,
a faire Curtizan, borne in the City of Pidna ; with
whom being in loue, hee let fall many braue words
and boafls of a Souldier, to aduance his owne actions

and his fathers, terming Alexander at euery word, The 2O
yong man. Which fpeeches Antigona reuealing to a
Companion of hers, were at length brought to Cratcrus
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who with the woman, carried them to Alexander (Q,
Curtius lib. 6.) ; whereby Philotas lay open to all the
aduantages that might worke his ouerthrow : and in
the end, concealing a confpiracie (which was reuealed
vnto him) intended againft the King, was thereby
fufpected to haue beene a party in the plot: but
brought before Alexander, he fo defended himfelfe, 30
that hee obtained his pardon for that time, fupped
with the King that night, and yet the next day, not-
withftanding, was arraigned for the fame fact ; which
hee ftoutly denying, was afterward put to torture, and
then confeft his treafon. And indeede, Alexanders
drawing a Pedegree from Heauen, with affuming the
Perfian magnificence, was the caufe that withdrew
many [of] the hearts of the Nobilitie and people from
him, and by the confeffion of Philotas was that, which
gaue a purpofe to him and his father to haue fubuerted 40
the King as foone as hee had eftablifhed Afia, and
freed them from other feares ; which being by Eplieftion
and Craterns, two the moft efpeciall Councellers of
Alexander, grauely and prouidently difcerned, was pro-
fecuted in that manner as became their neereneffe and

deereneffe with their Lord and Mafter, and fitting to
the fafety of the State, in the cafe of fo great an
Afpirer ; who, no doubt, had he not beene preuented
(howfoeuer popularly in the Army it might be other-
wife deemed) hee had turned the courfe of gouernement 50
vpon his father himfelfe, or els by his imbroilements
made it a monfter of many heads, as it afterward
proued vpon the death of Alexander. The Chorus
conf ifting of three Grecians (as of three eftates of a
Kingdome) and one Perfian, reprefenting the multi-
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tude and body of a People, who vulgarly (according
to their affections, carried rather with compaffion

on Great-mens misfortunes, then with the
confideration of the caufe) frame their

imaginations by that fquare, and 60
cenfure what is done.

The Names of the Adors.

Philotas. Sqftratus.
CJialiftlicnes. Chorus.
A lexandcr. Cebalinus.

Eplieftion. Polidainas.
Cratems. Nichoinachus.
Thais a Curtezan. Metron.

.<4tt/z£ww:,fometimes one Clitus.
of the Concubines of Perdiceas.

Darius. Three Grecians and a

At t arras. Perfian.



THE TRAGEDY OF

Philotas.

ACTVS I. Philotas. Chalijlhenes.

Philotas reading his fathers Letter.

|Ake thy felfe leffe Philotas then
thou art."

What meanes my father thus to
write to me ?

Leffe than I am ? In what ? How
can that be ?

Muft I be then fet vnderneath my
hart ?

Shall I let goe the hold I haue of grace,
Gain'd with fo hard aduenture of my blood,
And fuffer others mount into my place,
And from below, looke vp to where I ftood ? jo
Shall I degrade th'opinion of my worth ?
By putting off imployment; as vndonc
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In fpirit or grace : whilft other men fet forth
To get that ftart of action I haue wonne ?
As if fuch men as I, had any place,
To ftay betwixt their mine and their grace.
Can any goe beyond me, but they will
Goe ouer me, and trample on my ftate,
And make their fortunes good vpon my ill, 19
Whilft feare hath powre to wound me worfe then hate ?

dial. Philotas, you deceiue your felfe in this,
Your father meanes not you fhould yeeld in place,
But in your popular dependences,
Your entertainements, gifts and publike grace;
That doth in iealous Kings, diftafte the Peeres,
And makes you not the greater but in feares.

Phi. Alas, what popular dependences
Doe I retaine ? Can I fhake off the zeale

Of fuch as doe out of their kindneffes,

Follow my fortunes in the Common-weale ? 30
Cha. Indeed Philotas therein you fay true :

They follow doe your fortunes, and not you.
Phi. Yea, but I find their loue to me fincere.
Cha. Euen fuch as to the Woolfe the Fox doth

beare,

That vifits him but to partake his pray,
And feeing his hopes deceiu'd, turnes to betray.

Phi. I know they would, if I in danger flood,
Runne vnto me with hazzard of their blood.

Cha. Yes, like as men to burning houfes run,
Not to lend aide, but to be lookers on 40

Phi. But I with bountie and with gifts haue tide
Their hearts fo fure, I know they will not Hide.

1.2O, 'than'2: 1. 29,'kindnefles'accepted from ','-, for "kindnefle'of'23.
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Cha. Bountie and gifts lofe more than they doe
finde,

Where many looke for good, few haue their minde ;
Each thinkes he merits more then that he hath ;
And fo gifts laide for loue, doe catch men wrath.

Phi, But many meerely out of loue attend.
Cha. Yea, thofe that loue and haue no other end !

Thinke you that men can loue you when they know
You haue them not for friendfhip, but for fhow ? 50
And as you are ingag'd in your affaires,
And haue your ends, thinke likewife they haue theirs.

Phi. But I doe truly from my heart affect
Vertue and worth where I doe find it fet:

Befides, my foes doe force me in effect
To make my party of opinion great,
And I muft arme me thus againft their fcornes :
Men muft be fhod that goe amongft the thornes.

C/ta. Ah, good Philotas, you your felfe beguile,
Tis not the way to quench the fire with Oile : 60
The meeke and humble Lambe with fmall adoo

Suckes his own damme, we fee, and others too.

In Courts men longed liue, and keepe their rankes,
By taking iniuries, and giuing thankes.

Phi. And is it fo ? Then neuer are thefe haires

Like to attaine that fober hew of gray;
I cannot plafter and difguife m'affaires
In other colours then my heart doth lay.
Nor can I patiently endure this fond
And ftrange proceeding of authoritie, 70
That hath ingroft vp all into their hand
By idol-liuing feeble Maieftie,

I. 72-qy. ' idle-' ?
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And impioufly doe labour all they can
To make the King forget he is a man ;
Whilft they diuide the fpoyles, and pray for powre,
And none at all refpect the publike good :
Thofe hands that guard and get vs what is our,
The Sold[i]erie ingag'd to vent their blood,
In worfe cafe feeme then Pallas old-grow'n Moile
lint Athenians foftred at their publike coft ; 80
For thefe poore foules confum'd with tedious toile,
Remaine neglecled, hauing done their moft,
And nothing fhall bring home of all thefe warres,
But empty age, and bodies charg'd with fcarres.

Cha. Philotas, all this publike care, I feare,
Is but fome priuate touch of your diflike,
Who feeing your owne defignes not ftand to

fquare
With your def ires, no others courfes like.
The griefe you take things are not ordered well,
Is, that you feele your felfe, I feare, not well ; 90
But when your fortunes fhall ftand paralell
With thofe you enuie now, all will be well :
For you Great-men, I fee, are neuer more,
Your end attain'd, the fame you were before.
You with a finger can point out the ftaines
Of others errours now, and now condem
The traine of ftate, whil'ft your defire remaines
Without. But once got in, you iumpe with them,
And interleague yee with iniquitie,
And with a like neglect doe temporize 100
And onely ferue your owne commoditie :
Your fortune then viewes things with other eyes.

1.75, 'of11,2.
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For either greatneffe doth transforme the hart
In t'other fhapes of thoughts, or certainely
This vulgar honeftie doth dwell apart
From pow'r, and is fome priuate quality.
Or rather thofe faire parts which we efteeme
In fuch as you, are not the fame they feeme:
You double with your felues or els with vs.
And therefore now, PJiilotas, euen as good 11 o
T'imbrace the times, as fwell and doe no good.

Phi. Alas, Ckalijlhcnes, you haue not laid
True leuell to my nature, but are wide
From what I am within : all you haue faid
Shall neuer make me of another fide

Then that I am, and I doe fcorne to clime

By fhaking hands with this vnworthy time.
Cha. The time, Philotas, then will breake thy necke.
Phi. They dare not, friend, my father will keepe my

necke:

My feruice to the State hath caufioned 120
So furely for mine honor, as it fhall
Make good the place my deedes haue purchafed,
With danger, in the loue and hearts of all.

Cha. Thofe feruices will ferue as weights to charge
And preffe you vnto death, if your foot faile
Neuer fo little vnderneath your charge,
And will be deem'd, done for your o\vne auaile.
And who haue fpirits to doe the greateft good,
May doe moft hurt, if they remaine not good.

Phi. Tufh, they cannot want my feruice in the
State. 130

Cha. Thefe times want not men to fupply the State.
1. 112, ̂  oddly mii|>rints 'yauc.'
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Phi. I feare not whilft Parmenios forces ftand.

Cha. Water farre off quenches not fire neere hand.
You may be faire difpatcht, ere he can heare,
Or if he heard, before he could be here.

And therefore doe not build vpon fuch fand,
It will deceiue your hopes when all is done;
For though you were the Minion of the Land,
If you breake out, be fure you are vndone.
When running with the current of the State, 140
Were you the weakeft man of men aliue,
And in Conuentions and in Counfell fate,

And did but fleepe or nod, yet fhall you thriue ;
Thefe motiue fpirits are neuer fit to rife,
And tis a danger to be held fo wife.

Phi. What call you running with the State ? Shall I
Combine with thofe that doe abufe the State ?

Whofe want of Judgement, wit and honefty,
I am afham'd to fee, and feeing hate.

Cha. Tufh, tufh, my Lord, thinke not of what were
fit: 150

The world is gouern'd more by forme, then wit.
He that will fret at Lords, and at the raine,
Is but a foole, and grieues himfelfe in vaine.
Cannot you Great-men fufier others to
Haue part in rule, but muft haue all to do ?
Now good my Lord conforme you to the reft,
Let not your wings be greater then your neft.

Phi. folus. See how thefe vaine difcourfiue Book-men
Out of thofe fhadowes of their ayrie powers, [talke,
And doe not fee how much they muft defalke 160
Of their accounts, to make them gree with ours.

1. 151, 'than' -.
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They little know to what neceffities
Our courfes ftand allied, or how we are
Ingag'd in reputation otherwife,
To be our felues in our particular.
They thinke we can command our harts to lie
Out of their place ; and ftill they preach to vs
Pack-bearing Patience ; that bafe propertie,
And filly gift of th'all enduring Affe.
But let them talke their fill, it is but winde, 170
I muft fayle by the Compaffe of my minde.

Enters a Mejfenger.

My Lord, the King call's for you, come my Lord away.
Phi. Well then I know ther's fome new ftratagem

In hand, to be confulted on to day,
- That I am fent for, with fuch fpeede, to him,
Whofe youth and fortune cannot brooke delay.
But here's a futer ftands t'impeach my hafte :
I would I had gone vp the priuie way,
Whereby we efcape th'attending multitude ; 180
Though, I confeffe, that in humanity
Tis better to denie, then to delude.

Enters Cebalinus.

My Lord Philotas, I am come with newes
Of great importance, that concernes vs all ;
And well hath my good fortune met with you,
Who beft can heare, and beft difcharge my care.

Phi. Say what it is, and pray-thee friend be briefe.
Ccb. The cafe requires your patience, good my Lord

And therefore I muft craue your eare a while. 190
in. 8
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Phi. I cannot now be long from Alexander.
Ceb. Nor Alexander will be long with vs,

Vnleffe you heare : and therefore know, the ncwes
I bring, concernes his life ; and this it is :
There is one Dymniis here within the Campe,
Whofe low eftate, and high affections,
Seeme to haue thruft him int'outragious wayes.
This man, affecting one Nichoniacktis,
A youth, my brother : whom one day h'allures
Int'a Temple ; where being both alone, 200
He breakes out in this fort : Nichoinacus,
Sweet louely youth ; ah, fhould I not impart
To thee the deepeft fecrets of my heart!
My heart that hath no locke (hut againft thee,
Would let it out fometimes vnwares of me ;
But as it iffues from my faithfull loue,
So clofe it vp in thine, and keepe it faft.
Sweare to be fecret, deare Nichomacus,
Sweare by the facred God-head of this place,
To keepe my counfell, and I will reueale 21 o
A matter of the greateft confequence
That euer man imparted to his friend.
Youth and defire, drawne with a loue to know,

Swore to be fecret, and to keepe it clofe.
Then Dyinnus tels him, That within three dayes
There fhould b'effe<fted a confpiracy
On Alexanders perfon, by his meanes
And diuers more of the Nobility,
To free their labours, and redeeme them home.
Which when Nichomacns my brother heard : 220
Is this your tale ? fayth he, O God forbid
Mine oath fhould tie my tongue to keepe in this!
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This ougly finnc of trcafon, which to tell
Mine oath compels me ; faith againft my faith
Muft not be kept. My falfhood here is truth,
And I muft tell. Friend or friend not, I'l tell.
Dymnus amaz'd, hearing beyond conceit
The felfe-vvill'd youth vow to reueale their plot,
Stands daring on him, drawing backe his breath,
Or els his breath confounded with his thoughts 230
Bufied with death and horror, could not worke :

Not hauing leafure now to thinke what was,
But what would be, his feares were runne before,
And at miffortune ere fhe came to him.

At length yet, when his reafon had reduc'd
His flying thoughts backe to fome certaine ftand,
Perceiuing yet fome diftance was betwixt
Death and his feares, which gaue him time to worke,
With his returning fpirits he drew his fword,
Puts it t'his owne then to my brothers throat, 240
Then laies it downe, then wrings his hands, then kneeles,
Then ftedfaft lookes, then takes him in his armes,
Weeps on his necke, no word, but, O wilt thou ?
Wilt thou, be the deftruclion of vs all ?

And finding no relenting in the youth,
His miferies grew furious, and againe
He takes his fword, and fweares to facrifice
To filence and their caufe, his deareft bloud.

The boy amaz'd, feeing no other way,
Was faine to vow, and promife fecrecy ; 250
And as if woon t'allow and take that part,
Prayes him tell, who were his complices.
Which, though perplext with griefe for what was done,
Yet thinking now t'haue gain'd him to his fide,
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Dymnus replies : No worfe than Loceus,
Demetrius of the priuy Chamber, and
Nicanor, Amyntas, and Archelopis,
Droccnns, Aphebctus, Lcnculans,
Shall be th'affociats of Nichomacns.

This when my brother once had vnderftood, 260
And after much adoe had got away,
He comes, and tells me all the whole difcourfe,
Which here I haue related vnto you ;
And here will I attend t'auouch the fame,
Or bring my brother to confirme as much,
Whom now I left behinde, left the confpirators
Seeing him here vnufing to this place,
Sufpedling t'b'appeach'd, might fhift away.

Phil. Well fellow, I haue heard thy ftrange report,
And will find time t'acquaint the King therewith. 270

SCENA SECVNDA.

Antigona, and Thais.

WHat can a free eftate affoord me more Than my incaptiu'd fortune doth allow ?
Was I belou'd, inrich'd, and grac'd before?
Am I not lou'd, inrich'd, and graced now ?

TJia. Yea, but before thou wert a Kings delight.
Ant. I might be his, although he was not mine.
Tha. His greatnes made thee greater in mens fight.
Ant. More great perhaps without, but not within :

My loue was then aboue me: I am now 281
Aboue my loue. Darius then had thoufands more :
Pkilotas hath but me as I do know,
Nor none els will he haue, and fo he fwore.
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Tlia. Nay, then you may beleeue him, if he fwore.
\Afide\ Alas, poore foule, (he neuer came to know
Nor liberty, nor louers periuries.

Ant. Stand I not better with a meaner loue,
That is alone to me, than with thefe po\vres,
Who out of all proportion mull b'aboue 290
And haue vs theirs, but they will not be ours.
And T/iais, although thou be a Grecian,
And I a Perfian, do not enuy me,
That I embrace the onely gallant man
Pcrfia, or Greece, or all the world can fee.
Thou, who art entertein'd and grac'd by all
The flowre of honour els, do not defpife,
That vnto me, poore captiue, Ihould befall
So great a grace in fuch a worthies eyes.

T/ia. Antigona, I enuy not thy loue, 300
But thinke thee bleft t'enioy him in that fort.
But tell me truly, Didft thou euer proue
Whether he lou'd in earn eft or in fport ?

Ant. T/tais, let m'a little glory in my grace,
Out of the paffion of the ioy I feele,
And tell the'a fecret; but in any cafe,
As y'are a woman, do not it reueale.
One day, as I was fitting all alone,
In comes P/tilotas from a victory,
All blood and duft, yet iolly, hauing wonne 310
The glory of the day moft gallantly :
And warm'd with honour of his good fucceffe,
Relates to me the dangers he was in :
Whereat I wondring, blam'd his forwardneffe.
Faith wench, fayes he, thus muft we fight, toyle, win,

1. 287, ' Her liberty ' ', "'.
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To make that yong-man proud : thus is he borne
Vpon the wings of our deferts ; our blood
Sets him aboue himfelfe, and makes him fcorne
His owne, his country, and the authors of his good.
My father was the firft that out from Greece 320
Shew'd him the way of Afia, fet him on,
And by his proie6l raifd the greateft peece
Of this proud worke which now he treads vpon.
Parmenio without Alexander much hath wrought,
Without Parmenio, Alexander hath done nought.
But let him vfe his fortune whilft he may,
Times haue their change, we muft not ftill be led.
And fweet Antigona thou mayft one day
Yet, bleffe the houre t'haue knowne Philotas bed ;
Wherewith he fweetly kift me. And now deeme, 330
If that fo great, fo wife, fo rare a man
Would, if he held me not in deare efteeme,

Haue vttred this t'a captiue Perfian.
But Thais I may no longer ftay, for fcare
My Lord returne, and find me not within;
Whofe eyes yet neuer faw me any where
But in his chamber, where I fhould haue been :
And therefore Thais farewell.

T/ia. Farewell Antigona.
Now haue I that, which I defired long, 340
Layd in my lap by this fond woman heere,
And meanes t'auenge me of a fecret wrong
That doth concerne my reputation neere.
This gallant man, whom this foole in this wife
Vants to be hers, I muft confeffe t'haue lou'd,
And vi'd all th'engins of thefe conquering eyes,
Affections in his hie-built heart t'haue mou'd,
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Yet neuer could : for what my labour feekes
I fee is loft vpon vaine ignorance,
Whil'ft he that is the glory of the Greekes, 350
Virtues vpholder, honours countenance,
Out of this garnim of his worthy parts
Is fall'n vpon this foolifh Perfian,
To whom his fecrets grauely he imparts ;
Which fhe as wifely kcepe and gouerne can.
Tis ftrange to fee the humour of thefe men,
Thefe great afpiring fpirits, that fhould be wife ;
We women (hall know all: for now and then,
Out of the humour of their iollities,
The fmoake of their ambition mufl haue vent, 360
And out it comes what racks fhould not reueale :

For this her humour hath fo much of winde,
That it will burft it felfe if too clofe pent;
And none more fit than vs their wifdomes finde,
Who will for loue or want of wit conceale.

For being the nature of great fpirits, to loue
To be where they may be moft eminent ;
And rating of themfclues fo farre aboue
Vs in conceit, with whom they do frequent,
Imagine how we wonder and efteeme 370
All that they do or fay ; which makes them ftriue
To make our admiration more extreme :

Which they fuppofe they cannot, 'leffe they giue
Notice of their extreme, and highefl: thoughts :
And then the opinion, that we loue them too,
Begets a confidence of fecrecy ;

I. 358, ' now' from ', 2, accepted for '23 ' how ' : 1. 359, llnJ. ' their ' for
' thefe.'
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Whereby what euer they intend to doo,
We fhall be fure to know it prefently.

But faith, I fcorne that fuch a one as fhe,

A filly vvittied wench, fhould haue this grace 380
To be preferr'd and honor'd before me,
Hauing but only beauty, and a face.
I that was euer courted by the great
And gallant'ft Peeres and Princes of the Eaft,
Whom Alexander in the greateft date
The earth did euer fee him, made his gueft.
There where this tongue obtained for her merit
Eternity of Fame : there where thefe hands
Did write in fire the glory of my fpirit,
And fet a trophey that for euer ftands : 390
Thais action with the Grecian a£ls fhall be

Inregiftred alike. Thais, fhe that fir'd
The ftatelieft palace th'earth did euer fee ;
Darius houfe, that to the clouds afpir'd:
She is put backe behinde Antigona.

But foone Philotas fhall his error fee,
Who thinkes that beauty beft, mens paffions fits
For that they vfe our bodies, not our wits :
And vnto Craterus will I prefently,
And him acquaint with all this whole difcourfe, 400
Who, I am fure, will take it well of vs :
For thefe great Minions, who with enuious eie
Looke on each others greatneffe, will be glad,
In fuch a cafe of this importancy,
To haue th'aduantage that may here, be had.
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CHORVS.

E as ttie Chorus of the vulgar, Jland
Spectators heere, to fee thefe great men play

Their parts both of obedience and command,
And cenfure all they do, and all tliey fay. 410
For though we be efleemd but ignorant,
Yet are we capable of truth, and know
Where t/iey do well, and where their aclions want
The grace that makes tliem proue tlie befl in Jlww.
And though we know not what they do within,
Wliere they attire, their myjleries of State,
Yet know we by th'euents, w/iat plots Iiaue beene,
A nd Iww they all wit/tout do pcrfonate,

We fee who well a meaner part became,
Faile in a greater, and difgrace tJie fame. 420

We fee fome worthy of aduancement deeind,
Sane when tliey }iaue it: fome againe Iiaue got
Good reputation, and beene well efleemd
In place of greatneffe, which before were not.

We fee affliction act a better fccene
Than prof perous fortune which Jiath marr'd it cleanc.

We fee that all which we haue praifd in fome,
Haue only beene their fortune, not defart :
Same warre haue gracd, whom peace doth ill become,
And luflfull eafe hath blemijht all their part. 430
We fee Fhilotas ads his goodnejfe ill,
And makes his pa/jions to report of him
Worfe than he is : and we do feare lie. will

Bring his free nature to b"intrapt by them.
For fure tJiere is fome engin clofely laid
Againjl his grace and greatneffe with tlie King :
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And that vnlcfjc his humors proue more Jlaid,
We foone Jliall fee his vtter ruining:

A nd his affliction our compajfion drawes.
Which Jlill lookcs on mens fortunes, not tlie caufc. 440

ACT vs 11. SCENAI.

Alexander, EpJtcJlion, Crater us.
Alexander.

EPheJlion, thou doefl Alexander loue, Craterns, thou the King : yet both you meet
In one felfe point of loyalty and loue,
And both I find like carefull, like difcreet;
Therefore my faithfull'ft Counfellers, to you
I muft a weighty accident impart,
Which lies fo heauy, as I tell you true 450
I finde the burthen much t'oppreffe my hart.

Ingratitude and ftubburne carriage,
In one of whom my loue deferu'd refpect,
Is that which moues my paffion into rage,
And is a thing I ought not to neglect

You fee how I Philotas raifed haue

Aboue his ranke, his Peeres, beyond his terme ;
You fee the place, the offices I gaue,
As th'earneft of my loue to binde his firme :
But all, he deeming rather his defarts, 460
Than the effects of my grace any way,
Beginnes to play moft peremptory parts,
As fitter to controule than to obay.
And I haue beene inform'd, he fofters too
The faction of that home-bent cowardize,

1. 446, f one' from ', -, accepted for ' on ' of '23.
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That would run backe from glory, and vndoo
All the whole wonder of our enterprize ;
And one day to our felfe prefumes to write,
(Seeming our ftile and title to abraid,
Which th'oracles themfelues held requifite, 470
And which not I, but men on me haue laid)
And fayd he pitied thofe who vnder him fhould liue,
Who held himfelfe the fonne of lupiter.
Alas good man, as though what breath could giue
Could make mine owne thoughts other than they are!
I that am Arbitrer betwixt my heart
And their opinion, know how it ftands within,
And finde that my infirmities take part
Of that fame frailty other men liue in.
And yet, what if I were difpofd to winke 480
At th'entertain'd opinion fpred fo farre,
And rather was content the world mould thinke

Vs other than we are, than what we are ?
In doing which, I know I am not gone
Beyond example, feeing that maiefty
Needs all the props of admiration
That may be got, to beare it vp on hie ;
And much more mine, which but eu'n now begun
By miracles of fortune, and our worth,
Needs all the complements to reft vpon
That reu'rence and opinion can bring forth ; 490
Which this wife man conceiues not, and yet takes
Vpon him to inftrucT: vs what to do.
But thefe are but the flourifhes he makes

Of greater malice he is bent vnto :

I. 469, ' obrayd ' ', ' obraid ' * : I. 483, ' than ' of2 corrects ' that ' of '23;
' then ' '.
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For fure, me thinkes, I view within his face

The map of change and innouation :
I fee his pride contented with no place,
Vnleffe it be the throne I fit vpon.

Eplicji. Had I not heard this from your facred
tongue,

Deare Souereigne, I would neuer haue beleeued 501
Philotas folly would haue done that wrong
To his owne worth and th'honours he receiued :

And yet me thought, of late, his carriage
In fuch exceeding pompe and gallantry,
And fuch a world of followers, did prefage
That he affected popularity,
Efpecially, f ince for his feruice done
He was adiudg'd to haue the fecond place
In honour with Antigonus: which wonne 510
To fome th'opinion to be high in grace ;
Then his laft action, leading the right \ving,
And th'ouerthrow he gaue, might hap inlarge
Th'opinion of himfelfe, confidering
Th'efpeciall grace and honour of his charge ;
Whereby perhaps in rating his owne worth,
His pride might vnder-value that great grace
From whence it grew, and that which put him forth,
And made his fortune futing to the place.
But yet I thinke he is not fo vnwife 520
Although his fortune, youth, and Jollity
Makes him thus mad, as he will enterprife
Ought againfh courfe, his faith, and loyalty :
And therefore, if your Grace did but withdraw
Thofe beames of fauour, which do daze his wits,

1. 497, ' inouacion ' of and ' innouation' of5 corrects'23 ' invocation.'
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He would be foone reduc'd t'his ranke of aw,
And know himfelfe, and beare him as befits.

Alex. Withdraw our grace? and how can that be done,
Without fome fulliuation to enfue!

Can he be fafe brought in, being so farre gone ? 530
I hold it not. Say Cratcnts, What thinke you ?

Cra. Souereigne, I know the man: I finde his fpirit;
And malice fhall not make me (I proteft)
Speake other than I know his pride doth merit :
And what I fpeake, is for your intereft,
Which long ere this I would haue vttered,
But that I fear'd your Maiefty would take,
That from fome priuate grudge it rather bred,
Than out of care, for your deare fifters fake ;
Or rather, that I fought to croffe your Grace, 540
Or, to confine your fauour within bounds :
And finding him to hold fo high a place
In that diuine conceit which ours confounds ;
I thought the fafeft way to let it reft,
In hope, that time fome paffage open would,
To let in thofe cleere lookes into that breft
That doth but malice and confufion hold.

And now I fee you haue difcern'd the man
Whom (I proteft) I hold moft dangerous.
And that you ought, with ali the fpeede you can, 550
Worke to repreffe a fpirit fo mutinous :
For eu'n already he is fwoll'n fo hie,
That his affections ouerflow the brim

Of his owne pow'rs, not able to deny
Paffage vnto the thoughts that gouerne him :
For but eu'n now I heard a ftrange report,
Of fpeeches he fhould vfe t'his Curtizan ;
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Vanting what he had done, and in what fort
He labour'd to aduance that proud yong man.
(So terming of your facred Maiefty) 560
With other fuch extrauagant difcourfe,
Whereof we fhall attaine more certeinty
(I doubt not) fhortly, and difcry his courfe.
Meane while, about your perfon (I aduife)
Your Grace fhould call a more fufficient guard,
And on his actions fet fuch wary eyes,
As may thereof take fpeciall good regard ;
And note what perfons chiefly he frequents,
And who to him haue the moft free acceffe ;
How he beftowes his time ; where he prefents 570
The large reuenue of his bounteoufneffe.
And for his wench that lies betwixt his armes,
And knowes his heart, I will about with her ;
She fhalbe wrought t'apply her vfuall charmes,
And I will make her my difcouerer.

Alex. This counfell (Cratcrns) we do well allow,

And giue thee many thankes for thy great care:
But yet we muft beare faire, left he fhould know
That we fufpect what his affections are :
For that you fee he holds a fide of pow'r, 580
Which might perhaps call vp fome mutiny:
His father, old Panne nio, at this howre
Rules Medea with no leffer pow'rs than I ;
Himfelfe, you fee, gallantly followed,
Holds next to vs a fpeciall gouernment;
C(Ztnis, that with his fifter married,
Hath vnder him againe commandement;
Amintas and Synianns,\\\s deare friends,
With both their honourable offices ;
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And then the priuate traine that on them tends, 590
With all particular dependences,
Are motiues to aduife vs how to deale.

Crat. Your Grace faies true, but yet thefe clouds of
fmoke

Vanifh before the fun of that refpefl
Whereon mens long-inur'd affections looke
With fuch a natiue zeale, and fo affecl:,
As that the vaine and fhallow pra6lifes
Of no fuch giddy traytour (if the thing
Be tooke in time with due aduifedneffe)
Shal the lead fhew of any fearing bring. 600

Alex. Well, then to thee (deare Craterus) I refer
Th'efpeciall care of this great bufineffe.

SCENA SECVNDA. Philotas, Ceballimis, Senius.

Cebaltinus,

MY Lord, I here haue long attendance made, Expecting to be call'd t'auouch my newes,
Phi. In troth (my friend) I haue not found the King

At any leafure yet to heare the fame.
Ccb. No, not at leafure to preuent his death ?

And is the matter of no more import ? 610
I'l try another. Yet me thinkes fuch men
As are the eyes and eares of Princes, fhould
Not weigh fo light fuch an intelligence.

Set-. My Lord, the fumme you willed me to giue
The captaine that did vif it you to day ;
To tell you plaine, your coffers yeeld it not.

Phi. How if they yeeld it not ? Haue I not then
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Apparell, plate, iewels ? Why fell them,
And go your way, difpatch, and giue it him.

Pliilotas alone. 620

Me thinkes I find the King much chang'd of late,
And vnto me his graces not fo great:
Although they feeme in fhew all of one rate,
Yet by the touch, I find them counterfet :
For when I fpeake, although I haue his eare,
Yet do I fee his mind is other where :

And when he fpeakes to me, I fee he ftriues
To giue a colour vnto what is not:
For he muft think, that we, whofe ftates, whofe Hues
Depend vpon his Grace, learne not by rote 630
T'obferue his actions, and to know his trym.
And though indeed Princes be manifold,
Yet haue they ftill fuch eyes to wait on them,
As are too piercing, that they can behold
And penetrate the inwards of the heart,
That no deuice can fet fo clofe a doore

Betwixt their fhew and thoughts, but that their art
Of fhadowing it, makes it appeare the more.
But many, malicing my ftate of grace,
I know no worke, with all the power they haue 640
Vpon that eafie nature, to difplace
My fortunes, and my actions to depraue.
And though I know they feeke t'inclofe him in,
And faine would locke him vp and chamber him,
Yet will I neuer ftoppe, and feeke to win
My way by them, that came not in by them ;

1. 619, ' Plutarch in the life of Alexander ' (in margin) : ]. 629, ' whofe '
of', 2, corrects '23 ' who ' : 1. 637, ' fliewes ' ', *.
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And fcorne to ftand on any other feet
Than thefe of mine owne worth ; and what my plaine
And open actions cannot fairely get,
Bafeneffe and fmoothing them, fhall neuer gaine. 650
And yet, I know, my prefence and acceffe
Cleeres all thefe mifts which they haue raif'd before,
Though, with my backe, ftraight turnes that happineffe,
And they againe blow vp as much or more.

Thus do we roule the ftone of our owne toyle,
And men fuppofe our hell, a heauen the while.

SCENA III. Crat cms, Antigona.

Craterus.

ANtigona, there is no remedy, You needs muft iuftifie the fpeech you held 660
With T/iais, who will your confrence verifie,
And therefore now it can not be conceal'd.

Ant. O, my good Lord, I pray you vrge me not :
Thais only of a cunning enuious wit,
Scorning a ftranger fhould .haue fuch a lot,
Hath out of her inuention forged it.

Crat. Why then, fhall racks and tortures force thee
fhow

Both this and other matters which we know ?

Thinke therefore, if't were not a wifer part
T'accept of reft, rewards, preferment, grace, 670
And being perhaps, fo beautious as thou art,
Of faire election for a neerer place ;
To tell the truth, than to be obftinate,
And fall with the misfortune of a man,

HI. 9
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Who, in his dangerous and concuffed ftate,
No goode to thee, but ruine render can.
Refolue thee of this choice, and let me know

Thy minde at full, at my returning backe.
Ant. What fhall I do, mail I betray my Loue,

Or die difgrac'd ? What, do I make a doubt ! 680
Betray my Loue ? O heauenly pow'rs aboue
Forbid that fuch a thought fhould iffue out
Of this confufed breft : Nay rather firft
Let tortures, death and horror do their worft.
But out alas, this inconfiderate tongue,
Without my hearts confent and priuity,
Hath done already this vnwilling wrong,
And now it is no wifdome to deny.
No wifdome to deny ? Yes, yes, that tongue
That thus hath beene the traytour to my heart, 690
Shall either pow'rfully redeeme that wrong,
Or neuer more fhall words of breath impart.
Yet, what can my deniall profit him,
Whom they perhaps, whether I tell or not,
Are purpof'd, vpon matters knowne to them,
To ruinate on fome difcouered plot ?
Let them do what they will. Let not thy heart
Seeme to be acceffary in a thought,
To giue the leaft aduantage of thy part,
To haue a part of fhame in what is wrought. 700
O this were well, if that my dangers could
Redeeme his perill, and his grace reftore ;
For which, I vow, my life I render would,
If this poore life could fatisfie therefore.
But tis not for thy honour to forfake
Thy Loue for death, that lou'd thee in this fort.
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Alas, what notice will the world take

Of fuch refpects in women of my fort ?
This act may yet put on fo faire [a] coate
Vpon my foule profeffion, as it may 710
Not blufh t'appeare with thofe of cleaned note,
And haue as hie a place with fame as they.
What do I talke of fame ? Do I not fee

This faction of my flefh, my feares, my youth
Already entred ; and haue bent at me,
The ioyes of life, to batter dovvne my truth ?
O my fubdued thoughts! what haue you done ?
To let in feare, falfhood to my heart.
Whom though they haue furpriz'd, they haue not won ;
For ftill my loue fhall hold the deareft part. 720

Crat. Antigona, What, are you yet refolu'd ?
Ant. Refolu'd, my Lord, t'endure all mifery ?
Crat. And fo be fure you fhall, if that b'your choice.
Ant. What will you haue me do, my Lord, I am

Content to fay what you will haue me fay.
Crat. Then come, go with me to Alexander.

CHOR VS.

£-T Ow doft thou weare, and weary out thy dayes,
Reftleffe ambition, ncucr at an end !

Whofc trands no Herculean pillar ftaycs, 730
But ftill beyond thy reft thy labours tend:
Aboue good fortune tkou thy hopes doft raife,
Still dinting, and yet neucr canjl afcend:

For when thou haft attaind vnto the top
Of thy dcf ires, thou haft not yet got Tf.
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That Jieight of fortune eitlier is conlrold
By fome more powrfull overlooking eye,
( That doth the fulneffe of thy grace with/iold)
Or counter-clieckt with fome concurrency,
That it doth cofl farre more ado to hold 740
The height attain d, than was to get fo hie ;

Wliere Jland thou canjl not, but with carefull toile,
Nor loofe thy hold without thy vtter fpoile.

There dojl thou Jlruggle with thine owne dijlrujl,
A nd otJiers iealoufies, their counterplot,
Againft fome vnder-working pride, t/iat mujl
Supplanted be, or els thou Jlandell not.
Tliere wrong is playd with wrong, and lie tltat tlirujl
Downc others, conies himfelfe to haue that lot.

The fame concurfflon doth afflicl his breft 750
That others Jliooke.' oppn-fjion is opprejl,

That cit/icr happineffc dwells not fo /lie,
Or els aboue, wlitreto pride cannot rife :
And that t/ie highjl of mans felicity,
But in tlie region of affliction lies:
And that we climbe but vp to mifcry:
High fortunes are but high calamities.

It is not in that SpJiere, where peace doth mcue;
Rejl dwell's below it, liappineffe aboue.

For in this height of fortune are imbred 760
Thofe tJnindr ing fragors that affriglit tlic earth:
From t/ience haue all dijlemp'ratures their head,
T/iat brings forth defolation, famine, deartJi:
There ccrtaine order is difordered:
And there it is confufion hath her biith.

It is that height of fortune dotJi vtidoo
Both her owne quietiieffc and others too.
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ACTvs TERTIvs.

Alexander, Metron, Ceballinns, Craterus, Perdiceas,

Eplieftion.

A lexander. 77°

COme, Metron fay, of whom haft thou receiued Th'intelligence of this confpiracy,
Contriu'd againft our perfon, as thou fayft,
By Dyinnus and fome other of the Campe ?
Is't not fome vaine report borne without caufe,
That enuy or imagination drawes
From priuate ends, to breed a publike feare,
T'amuze the world with things that neuer were ?

Met. Here, may it pleafe your Highneffe is the man,
One Ce&attitttts)tha.t brought me the newes. 780

Ceb. O, Alexander ! I haue fau'd thy life ;
I am the man that haue reueal'd their plot.

Alex. And how cam'ft thou to be inform'd thereof?

Ceb. By mine owne brother, one NicJioinacus,
Whom Dyinnus, chiefe of the confpiratours,
Acquainted with the whole of their intents.

Alex. How long fince is it, this was told to thee ?
Ceb. About fome three dayes, my fouereigne Lord.
Alex. What, three dayes fince ! and haft thou fo long

kept 790
The thing conceal'd from vs, being of that weight ?
Guard, Take and lay him prefently in hold.

Ceb. O, may it pleafe your Grace, I did not keep
The thing conceal'd one houre, but prefently
Ran to acquaint Philotas therewithall,
Suppofing him a man, fo neere in place,
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Would beft refpect a cafe that toucht fo neere ;
And on him haue I waited thefe two dayes,
Expecting t'haue beene brought vnto your Grace ;
And feeing him weigh it light, pretending that
Your Graces leafure feru'd not fit to heare, 800

I to the Mafter of your armoury
Addreft my felfe forthwith, to Metron here ;
Who, without making any more delay,
Preft in vnto your Grace, being in your bath ;
Locking me vp the while in th'armoury :
And all what I could fhew reuealed hath.

Alex. If this be fo, then, fellow, I confeffe,
Thy loyall care of vs was more than theirs,
Who had more reafon theirs fhould haue bin more.

Caufe Dymnns to be prefently brought forth, 810
And call Philotas ftreight ; who, now I fee,
Hath not deceiu'd me, in deceiuing me.
Who would haue thought one, whom I held fo neere,
Would from my fafety haue beene fo farre off,
When moft it fhould and ought import his care,
And wherein his allegeance might make proofe
Of thofe effects my fauours had deferu'd,
And ought t'haue claim'd more duty at his hands
Than any of the reft ? But thus w'are feru'd,
When priuate grace out of proportion ftands, 820
And that we call vp men from of[f] below,
From th'element of bafer property ;
And fet them where they may behold and know
The way of might, and worke of maiefty ;
Where fee'ng thofe rayes, which being fent far off,
Reflect a heate of wonder and refpect,
To faile neere hand, and not to fhew that proofe,
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(The obieft only working that efleft)
Thinke (feeing themfelues, though by our fauour, fet
Within the felfe fame orbe of rule with vs) 830
Their light would fhine alone, if ours were fet;
And fo prefume t'obfcure or fhadow vs.
But he fhall know, although his neereneffe hath
Not felt our heat, that we can burne him too;
And grace that fhines, can kindle vnto wrath ;
And Alexander and the King are two.
But here they bring vs Dymwts, in whofe face
I fee is guilt, defpaire, horror, and death.

Gnar. Yea, death indeed, for ere he could b'attach'd
He ftabb'd himfelfe fo deadly to the heart, 840
As tis impoffible that he fhould Hue.

Alex. Say Dymnus, what haue I deferud of thee,
That thou fhouldft thinke worthier to be thy King,
Philotas, than our felfe ? hold, hold, he finks ;
Guard keepe him vp, get him to anfwer vs.

Giiar. He hath fpoke his laft, h'wil neuer anfwer more.
Alex. Sorry I am for that, for now hath Death

Shut vs cleane out from knowing him within,
And lockt vp in his breft all the others hearts.
But yet this deed argues the truth in groffe, 850
Though we be barr'd it in particular.
P/nlotas, are you come ? Looke here, this man,
This Ceballinns fhould haue fuffred death,
Could it but haue beene prou'd he had conceal'd
Th'intended treafon from vs thefe two dayes ;
Wherewith (he fayes) he ftreight acquainted thee.
Thinke, the more neere thou art about our felfe,
The greater is the fhame of thine offence :
And which had beene leffe foule in him than thee.
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Phil. Renowmed Prince, for that my heart is cleere,
Amazement cannot ouer caft my face, 861
And I muft boldly with th'affured cheere
Of my vnguilty confcience, tell your Grace,
That this offence (thus hapning) was not made
By any the leaft thought of ill in me ;
And that the keeping of it vnbewrai'd,
Was, that I held the rumour vaine to be,

Confidering fome, who were accuf'd, were knowne
Your ancient and moft loyall feruitours,
And fuch, as rather would let out their owne 870
Heart blood, I know, than once indanger yours.
And for me then, vpon no certaine note,
But on the brabble of two wanton youthes,
T'haue tolde an idle tale, that would haue wrought
In you diftruft, and wrong to others truths,
And to no end, but only to haue made
My felfe a fcorne, and odious vnto all.
(For which I rather tooke the bait was layd,
Than els for any treachery at all.)
I muft confeffe, I thought the fafeft way 880
To fmoother it a while, to th'end I might,
If fuch a thing could be, fome proofes bewray,
That might yeeld probability of right ;
Protefting that mine owne vnfpotted thought
A like beleefe of others truth did breed,

ludging no impious wretch could haue bin wrought
T'imagine fuch a deteftable deed.
And therefore, O dread Souereigne, do not way
Philotas faith by this his ouerfight,
But by his actions paft, and only lay 890
Error t'his charge, not malice or defpight.
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Alex. Well, loe, thou haft a fauourable ludge,
When, though thou haft not pow'r to cleere thy blame,
Yet hath he pow'r to pardon thee the fame ;
Which take not as thy right, but as his grace,
Since here the perfon alters not the cafe.
And here, Philotas, I forgiue the offence,
And to confirme the fame, loe here's my hand.

Phi. O facred hand, the witneffe of my life !
By thee I hold my fafety as fecure 9°o
As is my confcience free from treachery.

Alex. Well, go t'your charge, and looke to our affaires,
For we to morrow purpofe to remoue. Exit.

Alex. In troth I know not what to iudge herein,
Me thinkes that man feemes furely cleere in this,
How euer otherwife his hopes haue beene
Tranfported by his vnaduifedneffe :
It cannot be, a guilty confcience fhould
Put on fo fure a brow ; or els by art
His lookes ftand newtrall, feeming not to hold 910
Refpondency of int'reft with his heart.
Sure, for my part, he hath diffolu'd the knot
Of my fufpition, with fo cleere a hand,
As that I thinke in this (what euer plot
Of mifchiefe it may be) he hath no hand.

Crat. My Lord, the greater confidence he fhewes,
Who is fufpefted, fhould be fear'd the more :
For danger from weake natures neuer growes ;
Who muft difturbe the world, are built therefore.

He more is to be fear'd, that nothing feares, 920
A nd malice mojl cffetts, that leajl appeares.

Prefumption of mens pow'rs as well may breed
Affuredneffe, as innocency may ;
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And mifchiefe feldome but by truft doth fpeed;
Who Kings betray, firft their beleefe betray.
I would your Grace had firft conferr'd with vs,
Since you would needs fuch clemency haue fhown,
That we might yet haue aduii'd you thus,
That he his danger neuer might haue know'n.

In faults wherein an after-fliame will Hue, 930
Tis better to conceale, than to forgiue:

For who are brought vnto the blocke of death,
Thinke rather on the perill they haue paft,
Than on the grace which hath preferu'd their breath ;
And more their fuffrings than their mercy taft :
He now to plot your danger ftill may Hue,
But you his guilt not alwayes to forgiue.

Know, that a man fo fwoll'n with difcontent,
No grace can cure, nor pardon can reftore ;
He knowes how thofe who once hath mercy fpent, 940
Can neuer hope to haue it any more.

But fay, that through remorfe he calmer proue,
Will great Parmenio fo attended on
With that braue army, foftred in his loue,
Be thankfull for this grace you do his fonne ?
Some benefits are odious, fo is this,
Where men are ftill afhamed to confeffe

To haue fo done, as to deferue to die ;
And euer do defire, that men fhould geffe
They rather had receiu'd an iniury 950
Than life ; fince life they know in fuch a cafe
May be reftor'd to all, but not to grace.

Perd. And for my part, my liege, I hold this minde,
That fure, he would not haue fo much fuppreft
The notice of a treafon in that kinde,
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Vnleffe he were a party with the reft.
Can it be thought that great Parmenios fonne,
The generall commander of the horfe,
The minion of the campe, the only one
Of fecret counfell, and of free recourfe, 960
Should not in three dayes fpace haue found the King
At leafure t'heare three words of that import ;
Whil'ft he himfelfe in idle lauifhing
Did thoufands fpend t'aduance his owne report ?

Crat. And if he gaue no credit to the youth,
Why did he two dayes fpace delay him then ?
As if he had beleeu'd it for a truth,
To hinder his addreffe to other men.

If he had held it but a vaine conceit,

I pray why had he not difmift him flreight ? 970
Men in their priuate dangers may be ftout,
But in th'occafions and the feares of Kings
We ought not to be credulous, but doubt
The intimation of the vaineft things.

Alex. Well, howfoeuer, we will yet this night
Difport and banquet in vnufuall wife,
That it may feeme, we weigh this praftife light,
How euer heavy, here, within it lies.
Kings may not know diftruft, and though they feare,
They muft not take acquaintance of their feare. 980

S C E N A II.

Antigona, Thais.

o Y'are a fecret counfell-keeper, Thais :In troth I little thought you fuch a one.
Tha. And why, Antigona, what haue I done ?
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Ant. You know ful-well, your confcience you
bewraies.

Tfia. Alas, good foule, \vould you haue me conceale
That, which your felfe could not but needs reueale ?
Thinke you, another can be more to you,
In what concernes them not, than you can be 990
Whom it imports ? Will others hold them true,
When you proue falfe to your o[w]ne fecrecy ?
But yet this is no wonder: for we fee
Wifer than we do lay their heads to gage
For riotous expences of their tongues,
Although it be a property belongs
Efpecially to vs, and euery age
Can fhew ftrange prefidents what we haue been
In cafes of the greateft plots of men;
And t'is the Scene on this worlds ftage we play, I ooo
Whofe reuolution we with men conuert,

And are to a£t our part as well as they,
Though commonly the weakeft, yet a-part.

For this great motion of a State we fee
Doth turne on many wheeles, and fome (thogh fmal)
Do yet the greater moue, who in degree
Stirre thofe who likewife turne the great'ft of all.
For though we are not wife, we fee the wife
By vs are made, or make vs parties ftill
In actions of the greateft qualities 1010
That they can manage, be they good or ill.

Ant. I cannot tell: but you haue made me doo
That which muft euermore afflift my heart.
And if this be my wofull part, t'vndoo
My deareft Loue, would I had had no part!
How haue I filly woman fifted been,
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Examin'd, tri'd, flatt'red, terrifi'd,
By Craterus, the cunningeft of men ;
That neuer left me till I had defcri'd

What euer of Philotas I had know'n ! 1020

Tlia. What, is that all ? Perhaps I haue thereby
Done the[e] more good than thou canft apprehend.

Ant. Such good I rather you fhould get than I,
If that can be a good t'accufe my friend.

Tha. Alas, thy accufation did but quote
The margin of fome text of greater note.

Ant. But that is more then thou or I can tell.

Tha. Yes, yes, Antigona, I know it well.
For be thou fure, that alwayes thofe who feeke
T'attacke the Lyon, fo prouide, that ftill 1030
Their toyles be fuch, as that he (hall not fcape
To turne his rage on thofe that wrought his ill.
Pliilotas neither was fo ftrong nor hie,
But malice ouerlookt him, and difcride
Where he lay weake, where was his vanity,
And built her countermounts vpon that fide,
In fuch fort, as they would be fure to race
His fortunes with the engins of difgrace.
And now mayfl thou, perhaps, come great hereby,
And gracious with his greateft enemy : 1040
For fuch men thinke, they haue no full fucces,
Vnleffe they likewife gaine the miftreffes
Of thofe they mafter, and fucceed the place
And fortunes of their loues with equall grace.

Ant. Loues ! Out alas ! Loue fuch a one as he,
That feekes t'vndoo my Loue, and in him me ?

Tha. Tufh, loue his fortunes, loue his ftate, his place
What euer greatneffe doth, it muft haue grace.
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Ant. I weigh not greatneffe, I muft pleafe mine eye.
Tlia. Th'eye nothing fairer fees than dignity. 1050
Ant. But what is dignity without our loue ?
Tlia. If we haue that, we cannot want our loue.

Ant. Why, that giues but the out-fide of delight:
The day time ioy, what comfort hath the night ?

T/ia. If pow'r procure not that, what can it do ?
Ant. I know not how that can b'attain'd vnto.

Tha. Nor will I teach thee, if thou know'ft it not :
Tis vaine, I fee, to learne an Afian wit. Exit.

Ant. If this be that great wit, that learned fkill,
You Greeks profeffe, let me be foolifh ftill, 1060
So I be faithfull. And now, being here alone,
Let me record the heauy notes of mone.

SCENA III.

Craterns, EpJieJlion, Clitus, &c.

Crater its.

MY Lords, you fee the flexible conceit Of our indangered fouereigne : and you know
How much his perill, and Philotas pride,
Imports the State and vs ; and therefore now
We either muft oppofe againft deceit, 1070
Or be vndone : for now hath time difcride

An open paffage to his fartheft ends ;
From whence, if negligence now put vs backe,
Returne we neuer can without our wracke.

And, good my Lords, fince you conceiue as much,
And that we ftand alike, make not me profecute
The caufe alone, as if it did but touch

Only my felfe ; and that I did both breed
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And vrge thefe doubts out of a priuate griefe.
Indeed, I know, I might with much more eafe 1080
Sit ftill like others ; and if dangers come,
Might thinke to fhift for one, as well as they :
But yet the faith, the duty, and refpeft
We owe both to our fouereigne and the State,
My Lords, I hold, requires another care.

Eph. My Lord, affure you we will take a time
To vrge a ftrifler count of Dymnus death.

Crat. My Lords, I fay, vnleffe this be the time,
You will apply your phyficke after death.
You fee the King inuited hath this night 1090
Philotas with the reft, and entertaines
Him with as kinde an vfage (to our fight)
As euer : and you fee the cunning ftraines
Of fweet infinuation, that are vf'd
T'affure the eare of grace with falfe reports :
So that all this will come to be excuf d

With one remoue ; one action quite tranfports
The Kings affections ouer to his hopes,
And fets him fo beyond the due regard
Of his owne fafety, as one enterprize 1100
May ferue their turne, and may vs all furprize.

Clit. But now, fince things thus of themfelues breake
We haue aduantage to preuent the worft, [out,
And eu'ry day will yeeld vs more, no doubt;
For they are fau'd, that thus are warned firft.

Crat. So, my Lord Clitus, are they likewife warn'd
T'accelerate their plot, being thus bewrai'd,

Cli. But that they cannot now, it is too late:
For treafon taken ere the birth, doth come
Abortiuc, and her wombe is made her tombe. 1110
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Crat. You do not know how farre it hath put forth
The force of malice, nor how farre is fpred
Already the contagion of this ill.

Clit. Why then there may fome one be tortured
Of thofe whom Ceballinns hath reueal'd,
Whereby the reft may be difcouered.

Crat. That one muft be Philotas, from whofe head
All this corruption flowes ; take him, take all.

Clit. Philotas is not nam'd, and therefore may
Perhaps not be acquainted with this plot. 1120

Crat. That, his concealing of the plot bewraies :
And if we do not caft to find him firft,
His wit (be fure) hath layd fo good a ground,
As he will be the laft that will be found.

Clit. But if he be not found, then in this cafe
We do him more, by iniuring his grace.

Crat. If that he be not found t'haue dealt in this,
Yet this will force out fome fuch thoughts of his,
As will vndoo him : for you feldome fee
Such men arraign'd, that euer quitted be. 1130

Bph. Well, my Lord Cratcrus, we will moue his
Grace

(Though it be late) before he take his reft,
That fome courfe may be taken in this cafe:
And God ordaine, it may be for the beft. Exeunt.

CHORVS.

E how thefc great men cloath their friuate liate
In thofe faire colours of the publike good;

And to effefi their ends, pretend the State,
As if the State by their affections Jlood;
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And armd with pozv'r and Princes iealoufies, 1140
Will put the leaft conceit of difcontent
Into the greatejl ranke of treaclieries,
That no one action Jliall feeme innocent:
Yea, valour, honour, bounty, JJiall be made
As acceffaries -vnto ends vniuft:
A nd euen tlie feruice of tlie State mnjl lade
The needfull'Jl vndertakings ivith diftruft.

So that bafe vileneffe, idle luxury
Seeme fafer farre, than to do worthily.

Sufpition full of eyes, and full of eares, 1150
Doth t ho row the tincture of lier owne conceit
See all things in the colours of her J'eares,
And truth it felfe mujl looke like to deceit;
That what way fever tlie fufpeeled take,
Still enuy ^vill mojl cunningly forelay
The ambujli of their ruine, or will make
T/teir humors of thcmfelues to take that way.

But this is flill the fate of thofe that are
By nature or tlicir fortunes eminent.
Who eitlier carried in conceit too farre, 1160
Do worke t/uir ownt or others dif content,
Or els are deemed fit to be fuppreft,
Not for they are, but that they may be ill;
Since States haue euer had far more vnrtft
By fpirits of wort It, then men of meaner Jk ill;

And find, that thofe do alwaycs better proue,
Wh' are cquall to imploymcnt, not aboue.

For felfe-opinion would be feene more wife,
Than prcfent connfcls, cnftomes, orders, lawes ;
And to the end to haue them other-wife, I 170
The Common-wealth into combiiftion drawes,

Hi. 10
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As if ordaind fimbroile the world with wit,
As well as grofncffe, to diJJionoitr it.

ACTVS IIII. SCENA I. Attaras, Sojlratus.

Softratus.

CAn there be fuch a fudden change in Court As you report ? Is it to be beleeu'd,
That great Philotas, whom we all beheld
In grace laft night, fhould be arraign'd to day ?

Att. It can be : and it is as I report : 11 80
For ftates of grace are no fure holds in Court.

Soft. But yet tis ftrange they fhould be ouerthrow'n
Before their certeine forfeitures were know'n.

Att. Tufh, it was breeding long, though fuddenly
This thunder-cracke comes but to breake out now.

Soft. The time I waited, and I waited long,
Vntill Philotas, with fome other Lords,

Depart the Prefence, and as I conceiu'd,
I neuer faw the King in better mood,
Nor yet Philotas euer in more grace : 1190
Can fuch ftormes grow, and yet no clouds appeare ?

Att. Yea, court ftormes grow, when fkies there feeme

It was about the deepeft of the night, [moft cleare.
The blackcft houre of darkneffe and of fleepe,
When, with fome other Lords, comes Cratcrus,

Falles downe before the King, intreates, implores,
Coniures his Grace, as euer he would looke

To faue his perfon and the State from fpoile,
Now to preuent Philotas praclifes ;
Whom they had plainly found to be the man 1200
Had plotted the deftrudtion of them all.
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The King would faine haue put them off to time
And farther day, till better proofes were knowne :
Which they pcrceiuing, preft him ftill the more,
And reinforc'd his dangers and their owne ;
And ncuer left him till they had obtain'd
Com miff ion t'apprehend Pliilotas ftreight

Now, to make feare looke with more hideous face,
Or els, but to beget it out of forme,
And carefull preparations of diftruft ; 1210
About the Palace men in armour watch,
In armour men about the King attend ;
All paffages and iffues were forelayd
With horfe, t'interrupt what euer newes
Should hence breake out into Parttienios campe.
I, with three hundred men in armour charg'd,
Had warrant to attach and to commit

The perfon of Plnlotas prefently :
And comming to his lodging where he lay,
Found him imburied in the foundeft fleepe I22O
That euer man could be ; where neither noyfe
Of clattering weapons, or our rufhing in
With rude and trampling rumour, could diffolue
The heauy humours of that dro\vf ie brow ;
Which held perhaps his fences now more faft,
As loth to leaue, becaufe it was the laft.

Soft. Attaras, what can treafon fleepe fo found ?
Will that lowd hand of Horror that ftill beats

Vpori the guilty confcience of diftruft
Permit it t'haue fo refolute a reft? i-jo

Alt. I cannot tell : but thus \ve found him there,
Nor could we (I affure you) waken him,
Till thrice I call'd him by his name, and thrice
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Had fhooke him hard ; and then at length he wakes :
And looking on me with a fetled cheere,
Deare friend Attaras, what's the newes ? (fayd he)
What vp fo foone, to haften the remoue,
Or raif'd by fome alarme or fome diftruft ?
I told him, that the King had fome diftruft :
Why, what will Nabarzanes play (fayth he) 1240
The villaine with the King, as he hath done
Already with his miferable Lord ?
I feeing he would not or did not vnderftand
His owne diftreffe, told him the charge I had :
Wherewith he rofe, and rifing vfd thefe words ;
O Alexander \ now I fee my foes
Haue got aboue thy goodneffe, and preuail'd
Againft my innocency and thy word.
And as we then inchain'd and fettred him,
Looking on that bafe furniture of fhame; 1250
Poore body (fayd he) hath fo many alarme
Raif'd thee to blood and danger from thy reft,
T'inueft thee with this armour now at laft ?
Is this the feruice I am call'd to now ?

But we, that were not to attend his plaints,
Couering his head with a difgracefull weed,
Tooke and conuai'd him fuddenly to ward ;
From whence he fhalbe inftantly brought forth,
Here to b'arraign'd before the King ; who fits
(According to the Macedonian vfe) 1260
In cafes capitall, himfelfe as ludge.

Soft. Well, then I fee, who are fo high aboue,
Are neere to lightning, that are neere to loue.

. 1. 1257, ' to warde' of ' and ' to ward ' of 2 correct ' toward' of '23.
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SCENA SECVNDA.

Alexander, n'it/i all his Conncell, the dead body of
Dyinnus, tlie Renealers of tlie confpiracy, Philotas.

7^He hainous treafon of fome few had like T'haue rent me from you, worthy fouldiers ;
But by the mercy of th'immortall Gods
I Hue, and ioy your fight, your reuerend fight ; 1270
Which makes me more t'abhor thofe paricides,
Not for mine owne refpect, but for the wrong
You had receiued, if their defigne had flood ;
Since I define but life to do you good.

But how will you be mou'd, when you fhall know
Who were the men that did attempt this fhame !
When I fhall fhow that which I grieue to fhow,
And name fuch, as would God I could not name!
But that the foulneffe of their praclife now
Blots out all memory of what they were : 1280
And though I would fuppreffe them, yet I know
This fhame of theirs will neuer but ajjpeare.
Parmcnio is the man ; a man (you fee)
Bound by fo many merits both to me
And to my father, and our ancient friend ;
A man of yeeres, experience, grauity ;
Whofe wicked minifter Philotas is ;
Who here Diinetrins, Luculaus, and

This Dymnns, whofe dead body heere you fee,
With others, hath fuborn'd to (laughter me. 1290

And here comes Metron with NicJioinacits,
To whom this murdred wretch at firft reueal'd

The proiefl of this whole confpiracy,
T'auere as much as was difclofd to him.
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Nichomacits, Looke heere, aduife thee well,
What, doft thou know this man that here lies dead ?

Nic. My Souereigne Lord, I know him very well:
It is one Dyinnns, who did three dayes fince
Bewray to me a treafon practifed
By him and others, to haue flaine your Grace. 1300

Alex. Where or by whom, or when did he report,
This wicked act fhould be accomplifhed ?

Nic. He fayd, within three daies your Maiefty
Should be within your chamber murdered
By fpeciall men of the Nobility ;
Of whom he many nam'd, and they were thefe :
Loceits, Demetrius, and Archelopis,
Nicanor, and Awititas, Lnculcns,
Droceas, with ApJiebatus, and himfelfe.

Mac. Thus much his brother Ceballinus did 1310
Rcueale to me from out this youths report.

Ceb. And fo much, with the circumftance of all,
Did I vnto Philolas intimate.

Alex. Then, what hath been his mind, who did
The information of fo foule a traine, [fuppreffe
Your felues, my worthy fouldiers, well may geffe,
Which Dyinnns death declares not to be vaine.
Poore Cebaliinns not a moment ftayes
To redifcharge himfelfe of fuch a weight ;
Pliilotas careleffe, feareleffe, nothing weighes, 1320
Nor ought reueales. His filence fhewes deceit,
And tels he was content it fhould be done :

Which, though he were no party, makes him one.
For he that knew vpon what pow'r he flood,

And faw his fathers greatneffe and his owne,
1. 1308, '23 mifprints ' Amentas,' as before. ' Amyntas in ', ' Amintas ' in *.
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Saw nothing in the way, which now withftood
His vaft def ires, but only this my crowne;
Which in refpeft that I am iffuleffe,
He thinkes the rather eafie to b'attain'd.

But yet Philotas is deceiu'd in this ; I33°
I haue who lhall inherit all I gain'd.
In you I haue both children, kindred, friends ;
You are the heires of all my purchafes,
And whirft you liue I am not iffuleffe.

And that thefe are not fhadowes of my feares
(For I feare nought but want of enemies)
See what this intercepted letter beares,
And how Parmenio doth his fonnes aduife.

This fhewes their ends. Hold, reade it Craterus.
Crat. reads it. My fonnes, firft liaue a fpeciall care vnto

you r felncs, 1340
Then vnto thofc wJiich do depend on you :
So Jliallyou do what you intend to do.

Alex. See but how clofe he writes, that if thefe lines

Should come vnto his fonnes, as they are fent,
They might incourage them in their defignes ;
If enterpriz'd, might mocke the ignorant.
But now you fee what was the thing was meant,
You fee the fathers care, the fonnes intent.

And what if he, as a confpirator,
Was not by Dymnus nam'd among the reft ? ] 350
That fhewes not his innocency, but his pow'r,
Whom they account too great to be fuppreft,
And rather will accufe themfelues than him :

For that whil'ft he fhall liue, there's hope for them.
And how h'hath borne himfelfe in priuate fort,
I will not ftand to vrge, it's too well knowne ;
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Nor what hath beene, his arrogant report,
T'imbafe my adlions, and to brag his owne ;
Nor how he mockt my letter which I wrote :
To (hew him of the ftile beftow'd on me, I 360

By th'Oracle of loue. Thefe things I thought
But weakneffes, and words of vanity,
(Yet words that read the vlcers of his heart)
Which I fuppreft; and neuer ceaft to yeeld
The chiefe rewards of worth, and ftill compart
The beft degrees and honors of the field,
In hope to win his loue ; yet now at length,
There haue I danger where I lookt for ftrength ;
I would to God my blood had rather bcene
Powr'd out, the offring of an enemy, I 37°
Than pracliz'd to be fhed by one of mine,
That one of mine fhould haue this infamy.
Haue I beene fo referu'd from feares, to fall

There where I ought not to haue fear'd at all !
Haue you fo oft aduif'd me to regard
The fafety which you faw me running from,
When with fome hote purfute I preffed hard
My foes abroad ; to perilh thus at home !

But now, that fafety only refts in you,
Which you fo oft haue wifht me looke vnto : 1380
And now vnto your bofomes muft I flye,
Without whofe will I will not wifh to Hue :

And with your wils I cannot, 'leffe I giue
Due punifhment vnto this treachery.

Atmn. Attaras, bring the hatefull prifoner forth ;
This traytor, which hath fought t'vndoo vs all ;
To giue vs vp to flaugh[t]er, and to make
Our bloode a fcorne, here in this barbarous land ;
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That none of vs fhould haue returned backe

Vnto our natiue country, to our wiues, I 390
Our aged parents, kindred, and our friends :
To make the body of this glorious hoft
A moft deformed trunke without a head,
Without the life or foule to guide the fame.

Can. O thou bafe traytor, impious paricide,
Who mak'ft me loath the blood that matcht with thine;
And if I might but haue my will, I vow,
Thou fhould'ft not die by other hand than mine.

Alex. Fie, C<zmis, what a barbarous courfe is this :
He firft muft to his accufation plead, 1400
And haue his triall, formall to our lawes ;
And let him make the beft of his bad caufe.

Pkilotas, here the Macedonians are,
To iudge your fact, what language wilt thou vfe ?

Phi. The Perfian language, if it pleafe your Grace :
For that, bef ide the Macedonians, here
Are many that will better vnderftand,
If I (hall vfe the fpeech your grace hath vf'd ;
Which was, I hold, vnto no other end,
But that the moft men here might vnderftand. 1410

Alex. See how his natiue language he difdaines !
But let him fpeake at large, as he defires ;
So long as you remember he doth hate,
Befides the fpeech, our glory and the State. Exit.

Phi. Blacke are the colours layd vpon the crime,
Wherewith my faith ftands charg'd, my worthy Lords ;
That as behind in fortune fo in time,
I come too late to cleere the fame with words :

My condemnation is gone out before
My innocency and my iuft defence; 1420
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And takes vp all your hearts, and leaues no doore
For mine excufe to haue an enterance ;

That deftitute of all compaffion, now,
Betwixt an vpright confcience of defart
And an vniuft difgrace, I know not how
To fatisfie the time, and mine owne heart.
Authority lookes with fo fterne an eye
Vpon this wofull bar, and muft haue ftill
Such an aduantage ouer mifery,
As that it will make good all that it will. 143°

He who mould onely iudge my caufe, is gone ;
And why he would not ftay, I do not fee,
Since when my caufe were heard, his pow'r alone
As well might then condemne as fet me free.
Nor can I by his abfence now be clear'd,
Whofe prefence hath condemn'd me thus vnheard.
And though the grieuance of a prifoners toong
May both fuperfluous and difgracefull feeme,
Which doth not fue, but fhewes the Iudge his wrong :
Yet pardon me, I muft not difefteeme 144O
My rightfull caufe for being defpifd, nor muft
Forfake my felfe, though I am left of all.
Feare cannot make my innocency vniuft
Vnto it felfe, to giue my truth the fall.
And I had rather (feeing how my fortune drawes)
My words fhould be deformed than my caufe.

I know that nothing is more delicate
Than is the fenfe and feeling of a State :
The clap, the bruit, the feare but of a hurt
In King's behalfs, thrufts with that violence
The fubiefts will, to profecute report,
As they condemne ere they difcerne th'offence.
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Eph. Pliilotas, you deceiue your felfe in this
That thinke to win compaffion and beliefe
B'impugning iuftice, and to make men geffe
We do you wronq^ out of our heat of griefe ;
Or that our place or paffion did lay more
On your misfortune, then your owne defert ;
Or haue not well difcern'd your fa6l before ;
Or would without due proofs your ftate fubuert. 1450

Thefe are the vfuall theames of traytors tongues,
Who practife mifchiefs, and complaine of wrongs ;
Your treafons are too manifeftly knowne,
To mafke in other liuery then their owne.

Crat. Thinke not, that we are fet to charge you here
With bare fufpitions, but with open fa£l,
And with a treafon that appeares as cleare
As is the fun, and know'n to be your act.

Pki. What is this treafon ? who accufes me ?

Crat. The proceffe of the whole confpiracy. 1460
Phi, But where's the man that names me to be one ?

Crat. Here, this dead traytor fhewes you to be one
Phi. How can he, dead, accufe me of the fame,

Whom, liuing, he nor did, nor yet could name ?
Crat. But we can other teftimony fhow,

From thofe who were your chiefeft complices.
Phi. I am not to b'adiudg'd in law, you know,

By teftimony, but by witneffes.
Let them be here produc'd vnto my face,
That can auouch m'a party in this cafe.
My Lords, and fellow Souldiers, if of thofe
Whom Dymmis nominated, any one

1. 1448, ' than ' ' : 1. 1454, ibid. : 1. 1468, ' .Von Ujlimonijsfunt
(in margin).
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Out of his tortures will a word difclofe

To (View I was a party, I haue done.
Thinke not fo great a number euer will'
Endure their torments, and themfelues accufe,
And leaue me out; fince men in fuch a cafe, ftill
Will rather (lander others than excufe.

Calamity malignant is, and he
That fuffers iuftly for his guiltineffe 1480
Eafes his owne affliction but to fee

Others tormented in the fame diftreffe.

And yet I feare not whatfoeuer they
By rackes and tortures can be forft to fay.
Had I beene one, would Dyinnns haue conceal'd
My name, being held to be principall ?
Would he not for his glory haue reueal'd
The beft to him, to whom he mud tell all ?

Nay, if he falfly then had nam'd me one,
To grace himfelfe, mud I of force be one ? 149°

Alas, if Ceballinus had not come to me,
And giuen me note of this confpiracy,
I had not ftood here now, but beene as free

From queftion, as I am [from] treachery :
That is the only cloud that thundereth
On my difgrace. Which had I deemed true,
Or could but haue diuin'd of Dymnus death,
Philotas had, my Lords, fat there with you.
My fault was, to haue beene too credulous :
Wherein I fhew'd my weakneffe, I confeffe. 1500

Crat. Philotas, what, a Monarch, and confeffe
Your imperfections, and your weakneffe ?

Phi. O Craterns, do not infult vpon calamity ;
It is a barberous grofneffe, to lay on
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The weight of fcorne, where heauy mifery
Too much already weighs mens fortunes downe :
For if the caufe be ill I vndergo,
The law, and not reproch, muft make it fo.

Can. There's no reproch can euer be too much
To lay on traytors, whofe deferts are fuch. 1510

Phi. Men vfe the moft reproches, where they feare
The caufe will better proue than they defire.

Ccen. But fir, a traytors caufe that is fo cleare
As this of yours, will neuer neede that feare.

Phi. I am no traytor, but fufpected one
For not beleeuing a confpiracy :
And meere fufpect, by law, condemneth none ;
They are approued facts for which men die

Crat. The law, in treafons, doth the will correct
With like feuereneffe as it doth th'effcct : 1520
Th'afTedtion is the effence of th'offence ;
The execution only but the accidence ;
To haue but will'd it, is to haue done the fame.

Phi. I did not erre in will, but in beliefe :

And if that be a traytor, then am I the chiefe.
Crat. Yea, but your will made your beliefe confent

To hide the practife till th'accomplifhment.
Phi. Beliefe turns not by motions of our will,

And it was but the euent that made that ill.

Some facts men may excufe, though not defend, 1530
Where will and fortune haue a diuers end.

Th'example of my father made me feare
To be too forward to relate things heard ;
Who writing to the King, wifht him forbeare
The potion his Phyfitian had prepar'd :

1. 1535, ' potions' for ' portions' (misprint).
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For that he heard Darius tempted had
His faith, with many talents, to be vntrue :
And yet his drugs in th'end not prouing bad,
Did make my fathers care feeme more than due :
For oft, by an vntimely diligence, I 540
A bufie faith may giue a Prince offence.
So that, what fhall we do ? If we reueale
\Ve are dcfpif'd ; fufpe&ed if conceale.
And as for this, where euer now thou be,
O Alexander, thou haft pardon'd me :
Thou haft already giuen me thy hand,
The earned of thy reconciled heart ;
And therefore now O let thy goodneffe ftand
Vnto thy word, and be thou as thou wert.
If thou beleeu'dft me, then I am abfolu'd ; i 550
If pardon'd me, my fetters are diffolu'd.
What haue I els deferu'd fince yefter night ;
When at thy table I fuch grace did find ?
What hainous crime hath fince beene brought to light,
To wrong my faith, and to diuert thy mind ?
That from a reftfull, quiet, mod profound
Sleeping, in my misfortunes made fecure
Both by thy hand and by a confcience found,
I muft be wak't for gyues, for robes impure ;
For all difgrace that on me wrath could lay; 1560
And fee the word of fhame, ere I faw day ;
When I leaft thought that others cruelty
Should haue wrought more than thine o\vne clemency ?

Crat. Philotas, whatfoeuer gloffe you lay
Vpon your rotten caufe, it is in vaine :
Your pride, your carriage, euer did bewray

'" '559. 'gyues' ', *, for '23 ' giues'-accepted.
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Your difcontent, your malice, and difdaine :
You cannot palliat mifchiefe, but it will
Th'row all the faireft couerings of deceit
Be alwayes feene. We know thofe ftreames of ill i 570
Flow'd from that head that fed them with conceit.

You fofter malecontents ; you entertaine
All humors ; you all factions muft embrace ;
You vaunt your owne exployts ; and you difdaine
The Kings proceedings, and his ftile difgrace ;
You promife mountaines, and you draw men on,
With hopes of greater good than hath been feene ;
You bragg'd of late, that fomething would be done
Whereby your Concubine fhould be a Queene.
And now we fee the thing that fhould be done; 1580
But, God be praif'd, we fee you firft vndcme.

Phi. Ah, do not make my nature if it had
So pliable a fterne of difpofition,
To turne to euery kindneffe, to be bad,
For doing good to men of all condition.
Make not your charity to interpret all
Is done for fauour, to be done for fhow,

And that we, in our bounties prodigall,
Vpon our ends, not on mens needs beftow.
Let not my one dayes errour make you tell, 1590
That all my life-time I did neuer well ;
And that becaufe this falles out to be ill,
That what I did, did tend vnto this ill.

It is vniuft to ioyne t'a prefent fa£l
More of time part, than it hath euer had
Before to do withall, as if it lackt
Sufficient matter els to make it bad.

I do confeffe indeed I wrote fomething
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For that he heard Darius tempted had
His faith, with many talents, to be vntrue :
And yet his drugs in th'end not prouing bad,
Did make my fathers care feeme more than due:
For oft, by an vntimely diligence, I 540
A bufie faith may giue a Prince offence.
So that, what fhall we do ? If we reueale
We are dcfpif'd ; fufpected if conceale.
And as for this, where euer now thou be,
O Alexander, thou haft pardon'd me :
Thou haft already giucn me thy hand,
The earneft of thy reconciled heart ;
And therefore now O let thy goodneffe ftand
Vnto thy word, and be thou as thou wert.
If thou beleeu'dft me, then I am abfolu'd ; I 550
If pardon'd me, my fetters are diffolu'd.
What haue I els deferu'd fince yefter night;
When at thy table I fuch grace did find ?
What hainous crime hath fince beene brought to light,
To wrong my faith, and to diuert thy mind ?
That from a reftfull, quiet, moft profound
Sleeping, in my misfortunes made fecure
Both by thy hand and by a confcience found,
I muft be wak't for gyues, for robes impure ;
For all difgrace that on me wrath could lay; 15 60
And fee the worft of fhame, ere I faw day ;
When I leaft thought that others cruelty
Should haue wrought more than thine owne clemency ?

Crat. P/rilotas, whatfoeuer gloffe you lay
Vpon your rotten caufe, it is in vaine :
Your pride, your carriage, euer did bewray

L 1559, 'gyues' ', *, for '23 'glues'-accepted.
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Your difcontent, your malice, and difdaine :
You cannot palliat mifchicfe, but it will
Th'row all the faireft couerings of deceit
Be alwayes feene. We know thofe ftreames of ill 1570
Flow'd from that head that fed them with conceit.

You fofter malecontents ; you entertaine
All humors ; you all factions muft embrace ;
You vaunt your owne exployts ; and you difdaine
The Kings proceedings, and his ftile difgrace ;
You promife mountaines, and you draw men on,
With hopes of greater good than hath been feene ;
You bragg'd of late, that fomething would be done
Whereby your Concubine fhould be a Queene.
And now we fee the thing that fhould be done; 1580
But, God be praif'd, we fee you firft vndone.

Phi, Ah, do not make my nature if it had
So pliable a fterne of difpofition,
To turne to euery kindneffe, to be bad,
For doing good to men of all condition.
Make not your charity to interpret all
Is done for fauour, to be done for (how,

And that we, in our bounties prodigall,
Vpon our ends, not on mens needs beftow.
Let not my one dayes errour make you tell, 1590
That all my life-time I did neuer well ;
And that becaufe this falles out to be ill,
That what I did, did tend vnto this ill.

It is vniuft to ioyne t'a prefent fact
More of time paft, than it hath euer had
Before to do withall, as if it lackt
Sufficient matter els to make it bad.

I do confeffe indeed I wrote fomething
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Againft this title of the fonne of lone,
And that not of the King, but to the King 1600
I freely vfd thefe words out of my loue :
And thereby hath that dangerous liberty
Of fpeaking truth, with truft on former grace,
Betrai'd my meaning vnto enmity,
And draw'n an argument of my difgrace :
So that I fee, though I fpeake what I ought,
It was not in that manner as I ought.

And God forbid, that euer fouldiers words
Should be made liable vnto mifdeeds ;
When fainting in their march, tir'd in the fight, 1610
Sicke in their tent, flopping their wounds that bleeds ;
Or haut and iolly after conqueft got,
They fhall out of their heate vfe words vnkinde ;
Their deeds deferue, to haue them rather thought
The paffion of the feafon, than their minde :
For fouldiers ioy, or wrath, is meafureleffe,
Rapt with an inftant motion : and we blame,
We hate, we prayfe, we pity in exceffe,
According as our prefent paffions frame.
Sometimes to paffe the Ocean we would faine, 1620
Sometimes to other worlds, and fometimes flacke
And idle, with our conquefts, entertaine
A fullen humor of returning backe :
All which conceits one trumpets found doth end,
And each man running to his ranke doth lofe
What in our tents diflikt vs, and we fpend
All that conceiued wrath vpon our foes.
And words, if they proceede of leuity,
Are to be fcorn'd, of madneffe, pitied ;

1. 1612, 'haut' of, 2, = proud, corrects '23 'haue.'
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If out of malice or of iniury, 1630
To be remifs'd or vnacknowledged :
For of themfelues, they vanifh by difdaine,
But if purfude, they will be thought not vaine.

Crat. But words, according to the perfon, way ;
If his defignes are haynous, fo are they :
They are the tinder of fedition ftill,
Wherewith you kindle fires, inflame mens will.

Phi. Craterus, you haue th'aduantage of the day
The law is yours, to fay what you will fay :
And yet doth all your gloffe but beare the fence 1640
Only of my misfortune, not offence.
Had I pretended mifchiefe to the King,
Could not I haue effected it without

Dyinnus ? Did not my free acceffe bring
Continuall meanes t'haue brought the fame about ?
Was not I, fince I heard the thing difcride,
Alone, and arm'd, in priuate with his Grace ?
What hindred me, that then I had not tride

T'haue done that mifchiefe, hauing time and place ?
Crat. P/iilotas, euen the Prouidence aboue, 1650

Proteclreffe of the facred ftate of Kings ;
That neuer fuffers treachery to haue
Good counfell ; neuer in this cafe but brings
Confufion to the actors ; did vndo
Your hearts in what you went about to do.

Phi. But yet defpaire, we fee, doth thruft men on,
Se'ing no way els, t'vndo ere be vndon.

Crat. That fame defpaire doth likewife let me[n] fall
In that amaze, they can do nought at all.

Phi. Well, well, my Lords, my feruice hath made
know'n 1660

in. II
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The faith I owe my Souereigne, and the State ;
Pkilotas forwardneffe hath euer fhow'n

Vnto all nations, at how high a rate
I priz'd my King, and at how low my blood,
To do him honour and my country good. [are ;

Eph. We blame not what y'haue been, but what you
We accufe not here your valour, but your fa£r. ;
Not to haue beene a leader in the warre,
But an ill fubieft in a wicked acl: ;

Although we know, thruft rather with the loue 1670
Of your owne glory, than with duty lead,
You haue done much ; yet all your courfes proue
You tide ftill your atchieuements to the head
Of your owne honour, when it hath beene meet
You had them layd downe at your Souereignes feet.
God giues to Kings the honour to command,
To fubiecls, all their glory to obay ;
Who ought in time of war as rampiers ftand,
In peace as th'ornaments of State aray.
The King hath recompens'd your feruices 1680
With better loue than you fhew thankfulneffe.
By grace he made you greater than you were
By nature, you receiu'd that which he was not tide
To giue to you : his gift was far more deere
Than all you did, in making you imployd.
But fay your feruice hath deferu'd it all,
This one offence hath made it odious all :

And therefore here in vaine you vfe that meane,
To plead for life, which you haue cancell'd cleane.

Phi. My Lord, you far miftake me, if you deeme
I plead for life ; that poore weake blaft of breath, 1690

1. 1683-'23 erroneously inserts 'he ' after 'nature.'
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From which fo oft I ran with light efteeme,
And fo well haue acquainted me with death :
No, no, my Lords, it is not that I feare ;
It is mine honour that I feeke to cleare ;
And which, if my difgraced caufe would let
The language of my heart be vndcrftood,
Is all which I haue euer fought to get,
And which,-O leaue me now, and take my blood ;
Let not your enuy go beyond the bound 1700
Of what you feeke : my life ftands in your way ;
That is your ayme, take it ; and do not wound
My reputation with that wrong, I pray.
If I muft needs be made the facrifice

Of enuy, and that no oblation will
The wrath of Kings, but only blood, fuffice,
Yet let me haue fome thing left that is not ill.
Is there no way to get vnto our Hues,
But firft to haue our honour ouerthrowne ?

Alas, though grace of Kings all greatneffc giues, 1710
It cannot giue vs vertue, that's our owne.
Though all be theirs our hearts and hands can do,
Yet that by which we do is only ours.
The trophees that our blood ere6ls vnto
Their memory, to glorifie their pow'rs,
Let them enioy : yet onely to haue done
Worthy of grace, let not that be vndone ;
Let that high Avelling riuer of their fame
Leaue humble ftreames, that feed them yet their name.

O my deare father, didft thou bring that fpirit, 1720
Thofe hands of vallour, that fo much haue done

In this great worke of Afia, this to merit,
1. 1692, 'oft' from ',-, is dropped by 23.
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By doing worthily, to be vndone ?
And haft thou made this purchafe of thy fword,
To get fo great an Empire for thy Lord,
And fo difgrac'd a graue for thee and thine,
T'extinguifh by thy feruice all thy line ?

One of thy fonnes by being too valourous,
But fiue dayes fince,-yet O well,-loft his breath ;
Thy dear Nicanor th'halfe arch of thy houfe; IJ30
And here now the other at the barre of death,

Stands ouercharg'd with wrath in far worfe cafe
And is to be confounded with difgrace ;
Thy felfe muft giue th'acquitance of thy blood,
For others debts, to whom thou haft done good :
"Which, if they would a little time afford,
Death would haue taken it without a fword.

Such the rewards of great imployments are,
Hate killes in peace, whom Fortune fpares in warre.
And this is that high grace ot Kings we feeke, 1740
Whofe fauour and whofe wrath confumes alike.

Eph. Lo here the mifery of Kings, whofe caufe
How euer iuft it be, how euer ftrong,
Yet in refpecl they may, their greatneffe drawes
The world to thinke they euer do the wrong.
But this foule facl: of yours, you ftand vpon
PJnlotas, fhall, befide th'apparency
Which all the world fees plaine, ere we haue done
By your owne mouth be made to fatisfie
The moft ftiffe partialift that will not fee. 175°

Phi. My mouth will neuer proue fo falfe (I truft)
Vnto my heart, to fhew it felfe vniuft ;
And what I here do fpeake, I know, my Lords ,
I fpeake with mine owne mouth, but other where
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What may be fayd, I fay, may be the words
Not of my breath, but fame that oft doth erre ;
Let th'oracle of Amman be inquir'd
About this fact; who, if it fhall be true,
Will neuer fuffer thofe who haue confpir'd
Againft IOHCS forme, t'efcape without their due, 1760
But will reuealethe truth : or if this fhall

Not feeme conuenient, why then lay on all
The tortures that may force a tongue to tell
The fecret'ft thought that could imagine ill.

Bel. What need we fend to know more than we know ?

That were to giue you time to acquant your friends
With your eftate, till fome combuftion grow
Within the campe, to haften on your ends,
And that the gold and all the treafury
Committed to your fathers cuftody !77O
In Medea, now might arme his defp'rat troups
To come vpon vs, and to cut our throats.
What, fhall we afke of roue, that which he hath
Reueal'd already ? But let's fend to giue
Thanks, that by him the King hath fcap't the wrath
Of thee, difloyall traytor, and doth liue.

Guar. Let's teare the wretch in pieces, let vs rend
With our owne hands the traitrous paricide.

Alex. Peace, Belon, filence, louing fouldiers :
You fee, my Lords, out of your Judgements graue, 1780
That all excufes fickly colours haue,
And he that hath thus falfe and faithleffe beene

Muft find out other gods and other men
Whom to forfweare, and whom he may deceiue ;
No words of his can make vs more beleeue

1. 1778, ' traitrous ' of ' and ' traytrous'2 corrects '23 ' traytors.'
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His impudence : and therefore, feeing tis late,
\Vc, till morning, do difmiffe the Court.

ACTVS. V. CHORVS : Graecian and Perf ian.

Perfian.

Ell, then I fee there is J"mall difference l
Betwixt your Jlate and ours, you ciuill Greeks,

You great contriuers of free gouernments ;
Wkofejkitt the world from out all countries feeks.
Thofe whom you call your Kings, are but the fame
As are our Souereigne tyrants of the Eajl;
I fee they only differ but in name,
The effects they Jhew, agree, or nee re at leaft.
Your great men here, as our great Satrapaes,
I fee layd proflrate are with bafefl Jliame,
Vpon the leaft fitfpecl or iealoufies 1800
Your Kings conceiue, or others enuies frame ;
Only herein they differ, That your prince
Proceeds by forme of law f effect his end ;
Our Perfian Monarch makes his frowne conuince
The flrongeft truth : his fword tlie proceffe ends
With prcfent death, and makes no more ado :
He neuer Jlands to giue a gloffe unto
His violence, to make it to appeare
In other hew than that it ought to beare,
Wherein plaine dealing bejl his courfe commends : 18 10
For more h'offends who by t/ie law offends
What need hath Alexander fo to ftrine
By all thefe fliewes of forme, to find this man
Guilty of treafon, w/ien he doth contriue
To haue him fo adiudg'd? Do what he can,
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He mujl not be acquit, though he be cleere,
TKoffender, not th'offence, is puni/Jit lieere,
And what auailes the fore-condemn d to fpeake f
How euer Jlrong his canfe, liis Jlate is weake.

Grae. Ah, but it fatisfies the world, and we 1820
Thinke that well done wluch done by law we fee.

Per. And yet your law femes but your priuate ends,
And to the compaffe of your pow'r extends :
But is it for t/te maiejly of Kings,
To fit in iudgement thus tliemfelites, with you ?

Grse. To do men iuftice, is the thing that brings
The greatejl maiejly on earth to Kings.

Per. That, by their fubaltcrnate minijlers
May be performed as well, and with more grace :
For, to command it ta be done, infers 1830
More glory than to do. It doth imbafe
Tli opinion of a powr finvulgar fo
That J"acred prefence, iv/tic/i jhould neuer go,
Ncuer be feene, but eucn as gods, below,
Like to our Perfian King in glorious Jliow ;
And ivho, as Jlarres affixed to tlieir fpheare,
May not defcend to be from what they are.

Gne. 11 'here Kings are fo like gods, there fubiecls are
not men.

Per. Your king begins this courfe, and what will you
be tlien ?

Grae. Indeed fince profperous fortune gaue tlic raine
To head-ftrong powr and luft, I mujl confcffe, 1841
We Grecians haue loft deeply by our gaine.
And this our great neffe makes vs much the leffe :
For by tliacceffion of thefe mighty States,
ll'hich Alexander wonderoufly hath got,
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>

He hath forgot Itimfelfe and vs, and rates
His Jlate abone mankind, and ours at nought.
This Juith thy pompe (O feeble AfiaJ wrought;
Thy bafe adorings liatli transformed the King
Into that JJtape of pride, as he is brought 1850
Out of his wits, out of acknowledging
From whence the glory of his greatncffe fprings,
And that it was our fwords that wrought thefe things.
How well were we witliin tJte narrow bounds

Of our fufficient yeelding Macedon,
Before our Kings inlarg'd them with our wounds,
And made thefe f allies of ambition !
Before they came to giue the regall law
To thofe free States which kept their crownes in aw !
They by thefe large dominions are made more, I 860
But we become far weaker than before.
What get we now by winning, but ivide minds
A nd weary bodies, with tliexpence of blood ?
What flwuld ill do,fince happy fortune findes
But mifery, and is not good though good ?
Action begets Jiill action, and rctaines
Our fwpes beyond our wijlies, draining on
A neuer ending circle of our paines,
That makes vs not hane done, when we haue done.
What can giue bounds to Alexanders ends, 1870
Who counts the world but f ma II, that call's him great ?
A nd his defires beyond his pray dijlcnds,
Like beafts, that murder more than they can eat !
M'lien Jli all we looke his trauels will be done,
That 'tends beyond tlie Ocean and the Sunne ?
What difcontentments will there ftill arife
In fuch a Campe of Kings, to intcr-Jlwcke
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Each others greatneffe ; and what mutinies
Will put him from his comforts, and will mocke
His hopes, and neuer fuffer him to haue I 8 So
That which /ie hath of all which Fortune gaue ?
And from Philotas blood (O worthy man)
Whofe body now rent on tile torture lies,
Will flow that vaine of frefli confpiracies,
As oucrfloiv him will, do what lie can :
For cruelty doth not imbetter men,
But them more wary makes than they haue been.

Per. Are not your great men free from tortures then f
Mujl they be likezvife rackt as other men ?

Grae. Treafon affoords a priuiledge to none ; 1890
Wfw like offends hath punijhment all one.

S C E N A II. Polidamas, Sojlratus.

Polidamas.

FRiend Sojlratus, come, haue you euer knovv'n Such a diftracled face of Court, as now ?
Such a diftruftfull eye, as men are grow'n
To feare themfelues, and all ; and do not know
Where is the fide that fhakes not ; who lookes beft

In this foule day, th'oppreffor or th'oppreft ?
What porting, what difpatches, what aduice! 2000
What fearch, what running, what difcoueries !
What rumors, what fuggeftions, what deuice
To cleere the King, pleafe people, hold the wife,
Re[f]t[r]aine the rude, crufh the fufpefted fort
At vnawares, ere they difcerne th'are hurt!
So much the fall of fuch a weighty Peere
Doth fliake the State, and with him tumble downe
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All whom his beames of fauours did vpbeare,
All who to reft vpon his bafe were knowne :
And none, that did but touch vpon his loue, 2010
Are free from feare to perifh with his loue.
My felf (whom all the world haue know'n t'imbrace
Parmenio in th'intireneffe of my heart,
And euer in all battels, euery chace
Of danger, fought ftill next him on that part)
Was feazed on this laft night, late in my bed
And brought vnto the prefence of the King,
To pay (I thought) the tribute of my head :
But O 'twas for a more abhorred thing !
I muft redeeme my danger with the blood 2020
Of this deare friend, this deare Parmenio's blood ;
His life muft pay for mine, thefe hands muft gore
That worthy heart for whom they fought before.

Soft. What, hath the King commanded fuch a deed,
To make the hearts of all his fubiecls bleed ?

Muft that old worthy man Parmenio die ?
Pol. O Sojtrattis, he hath his doome to die,

And we muft yecld vnto neceflity.
For comming to the King, and there receiu'd
With vnexpefted grace, he thus began : 2030
Polidamas, we both haue beene deceiu'd,
In holding friendfhip with that faithleffe man
Parmenio, who, for all his glozing mine,
Thou feeft hath fought to cut my throat and thine ;
And thou muft worke reuenge for thee and me :
And therefore haft to Media fpeedily,
Take thefe two letters here, the one from me

Vnto my fure and trufty feruants there,
1. 2023, ' for' of', 2 corrects '23 ' from.'
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The other figned with Philotas feale,
As if the fame t'his father written were: 2040
Carry them both, effecl: what I haue fayd ;
The one will giue th'acceffe, the other ayd.
I tooke the letters, vow'd t'effecl: the fame :
And here I go the inftrument of fhame.

Soft. But will you charge your honor with this
fhame ?

Pol. I mufb, or be vndone, with all my name :
For I haue left all th'adamantine ties

Of blood and nature, that can hold a heart

Chain'd to the wor[l]d; my brethren and allies,
The hoftages to caution for my part : 2050
And for their Hues muft I difhonour mine ;
Els fhould the King rather haue turn'd this fword
Vpon my heart, than forft it impioufly,
(Hauing done all faire feruice to his Lord,
Now to be imploy'd in this foule villany).

Thus muft we do who are inthrall'd to Kings,
Whether they will iuft or vnlawfull things.

But now Parmenio ; O, me thinkes I fee
Thee walking in th'artificiall groue
Of pleafant Sufis, when I come to thee, 2060
And thou remembring all our ancient loue,
Haftes to imbrace me, faying, O my friend,
My deare Polidamas, welcome my friend :
Well art thou come, that we may fit and chat
Of all the old aduentures we haue run.

Tis long Polidamas fince we two met;
How doth my fouereigne Lord, how doth my fon ?
When I vile wretch, whil'ft m'anfwere he attends
With this hand giue the letter ; this hand ends
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His fpeaking ioy, and ftabb's him to the heart. 2O/O
And thus Parmenio thou rewarded art

For all thy feruice : thou that didft agree
For Alexander to kill Attains,
For Alexander I muft now kill thee.

Such are the iudgements of the heauenly pow'rs :
We others ruines worke, and others ours.

Cho. P. Why this is right, now Alexander takes
The courfe of pow'r ; this is a Perfian tricke.
This is our way, here publike triall makes
No doubtfull jioife, but buries clamor quicke. 2080

Grce. Indeed now Perfia hath no caufe to rue,
For you haue vs vndone, who vndid you.

N VN CI V S.

'IPHis worke is done, the Jad Catajlrophe
Of this great aft of blood is finiJJit now,

Philotas ended hath the Tragedy.
Cho. Now my good friend, I pray thee tell vs how.
Nun. As willing to relate, as you to heare :

A full-cJiargd heart is glad to find an eare.
The Councell being difmifs'dfrom hence, and gone, 2090

Still Craterus plies the King,Jlill in his eare,
Still whifpering to him priuatly alone,
Vrging (it feem'd) a quicke difpatch of feare :
For tliey who fpeake but priuatly to Kings,
Do feldome fpeake the bejl and fitteft things.
Some would haue had him forthwith Jlon'd to death,
According to tlie Macedonian courfe,
But yet that would not fatisfie the breath
Of bufie rumour, but would argue force :
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Tliere mujl be fome confeffions made within, 2IOO
That muft abroad more fatisfaclion win ;
Craterus, with Caenus and Epheftion
Do mainly -urge to Iiaitc him tortured ;
Whereto the King confents ; and thereupon
They three are fent to feet accompliftied.
Racks, irons, fires, the grifely torturers
Are liideoujly prepard before his face :
Philotas all immou'd, vncliangd appeares,
As if he would deatlis ougliefi brow out-face,
And fcorn'd tfte worfl of force, and ajkt them, Why 2 I 10
They flai'd to torture the Kings enemy ?

Cho. That part was acled well, God grant we heare
No worfe a Scene than this, and all goes cleare :
So JJiould worth aft, and they who dare to fight
Againfl corrupted times, Jlwuld die vpriglit;
Such liearts Kings may diffolue, but not defeat.
A great man wliere lie falles he JJiould lie great;
Wliofe mine, like the facred car cafes
Of fcattred Temples which ftill reuerent lie,
And t/ie religious honour tliem no leffe 2 120
Than if tliey Jlood with all tlieir gallantry :
But on with thy report.

Nun. Straight were hot irons appli'd to fere his
flefli;

Tlien wrefling racks his comly body flraine ;
Then iron whips, and then the racke afrefli;
Then fire againe, and then the ivhips againe ;
Which lie endures with fo refohtd a looke,

As if his mind were of another fide
Than of his body ; and his fenfe forfooke
Tlie part of nature, to be wholy tide 211.0
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To honour ; that lie would not once confent
So much as with a figh fhis punijlimcnt.

Cho. Vet doth tie like himfelfe, yet all is weh,
This argument no tyrant can refcll;
This plea of refolution winnes his caufe
More right than all, more admiration drawes :
For we loue nothing more, than to renowne
Men Jloutly miferable, liighly downe.

Nun. But now ?

Cho. We feare that But. O, if Ii£ ought dcfcend,
Lcaue liere, and let the Tragedy liere end. 2141
Let not t)ie leajl act now of his, at lajl,
Mar re all his act of life, and glory pajl.

Nun. / muft tell all, and therefore giue me leaue ;
Swoll'n with raw tumors, vlcered with the ierks
Of iron whips, that fiefli from bone had raz'd,
And no part free from wounds ; it erks
His foule to fee the houfe fo foule defafl,
Wlierein his life had dwelt fo long time cleane,
And therefore cranes lie, tluy would now difmijje 2150
His gricuous tortures, and he would begin
To open all wherein lihad done amijfe.
Streiglit were his tortures ceajl: and after tJicy
Had let him to recouer fenfe, lie fayd,
Now Craterus, Say what you will hane me fay :
Wherewith^ as if deluded or delaid,
Craterus in icrath calles prefently againe
To haue tlie tortures to be reafplied :
When, whatfoeuer fecret of his heart
\Vlnch had beene fore-conceiu'd but in a thought, 2 \ 60
What friend foetter had but tooke his part

1. 2143, 'glories' ', '.
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In common lone h'accufd ; andfo forgot
Himfelfe, that now he was more forward to
Confeffe, than they to vrge him tJiereunto ;
Whether affliction had his fpirits vndone,
Or feeing, to hide or vtter, all was one ;
Both wayes lay death : and t/ierefore he would vie
Now to be fure to fay enough to die ;
And then began his fortunes to deplore,
Humbly befought them whom he fcorn'd before ; 2170
That Alexander (where lie flood, behind
A Trailers, out of fight) was heard to fpeake :

I neuer thought, a man that had a mind
T"'attempt fo much, Iiad had a heart fo wcake !
There he confeft^ that one Hegelochus,

When firft the King proclaimed himfelfe louesjbnne,
Incenf'd his fathers heart againft him thus,
By telling him, That now we were vndone,
If we endur'd, that lie, which did difdaine
To Jiauc beene Philips fonne,jhould Hue and raigne.
He that aboue tlte ftatc of man will Jl'raitie 2181
His fiile, and will not be that which we are,
Not only vs contemnes, but doth difdaine
The gods tliemfelues, with whom he would compare.
We haue lofl Alexander, loft (faid he)
The King, and faWn on pride and vanity ;
And we )uiue made a god of our owne blood,
That glorifies liimfclfe, neglecls our good.
Intolerable is this impious deed
To gods, whom he would match, to men he would exceed.

Thus hauing ouer night Hegelochus, 2191
Difcourf'd, my father fends ne.it day
For me to licarc the fame : and there to vs
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All lie Iiad fayd to him he made him refay,
Suppofing, out of wine, the night before,
fie miglit but idly raue. When lie againe,
Lar more inrag'd, in heat and pajfion more,
Vrg'd vs to cleere the State of fuck a Jlaine ;
Coniur'd i's to redeeme the Common-weale,
And do like men, or els as men conceale. 22OO

Parmen io thought, whir ft yet Darius ftood,
This courfe was out offeafon, and thereby
TKeztingui/king #/" Alexanders blood
Would not profit vs, but th'others pow'rs
Might make all th'Orient and ail Afia ours.
That courfe we lik't, to that our counfellftands,
Thereto we tide our oaths and gaue our liands.
And as for this, he faid, for Dymnus//^,
Though he were cleere, yet now he cleer'd him not.
A nd yet the force of racks at la ft con Id do 2 2 IO
.$0 much with him, as lie con^eft t/iat too,
And fayd, that fearing Baclra would detaine
The King too long, he haft 'ned on his ends,
Left that his father, Lord ofjuch a traine
Andfucli a wealth, on whom the whole depends,
Should, being aged, by his death preuent
Thefe his defignes, and fruftrate his intent.

Cho. O would we had not heard his latter iarre :

This all his former ftraines of worth doth mar re.
Before this laft, his fpirits [ (iout] commends, 222O
But now he is vnpitied of his friends.

Nun. Then was Demetrius likcwife brought in place,

1. 2214, In ', ", here, the following margin note is added-" Dum
inficiatus eft facinus crudeliter torqueri qui videbatur pofl confelTioncm
Philotas ne amicorum quidem mifericordiam meruit."
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And put to torture, who denies tlie deed.
Philotas lie auerres it to his face ;
Demetrius Jlill denies. Then lie efpide
A youth, one Calin, tliat was Jlanding by:
Calin, fayd lie, Iww long wilt tliou abide
Demetrius vainly to auouch a lie ?

T/ie youth, that neiter had beene namd before
In all his tortures gaue tliem caufe to ge/Je 2230
Philotas card not now to vtter more

Tlian had beene priuy to his praclifes.
And feeing they had as much as they defir'd,
Tliey with Demetrius Jlond him -vnto death :
And all whom Dymnus nam'd to haue confpir'd,
With gricuous tortures now mujl lofe their breatJi :
And all that were alli'd, which could not flie,
A re in tlie hands of iujlice now to die.

Cho. Wliat, mujl tlie punijlnnent arrine beyond
Th'offence ? not with th'offender make an end? 2240

Nun. They all mujl die who may be fear'd in time
To be the heires vnto their kindreds crime.

All otlier punijliments end with our breath,
But treafon is purfu 'd beyond our death.

Cho. The wrath of Kings doth feldome meafure keepe;
Seeking to cure bad parts they lance too deepe.
W/u'H punijhment, like lightning fliould appeare,
To few mcns hutt but vnto all metis feare.
Great elephants and lions murder leajl ;
Th 'ignoble beajl is the mojl cruell beajl. 2250
But all is well, if by the mighty fall
Of this great man, tlie King be fafely freed:
But if this Hydra of ambition fliall
Haue other heads to fpring vp in his Jieed,

in. 12
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Tlien hath lie made but way for them to rife,
Who will affault him with frefli treacheries.

The which may teach vs to obferue this Jiraine,
To admire high hill's, but Hue within the plaine.

The Apology.

THE wrong application, and mifconceiuing of this 2260 Tragedy of Philotas, vrges me worthy Readers,
to anfwere for mine innocency, both in the choice of
the fubiect, and the motiues that long fince induced me
to write it ; which were firft the delight I tooke in the
Hiftory it felfe as it lay, and then the aptneffe, I faw it
had, to fall eafily into act, without interlacing other
inuention then it properly yeelded in the owne circum-
ftances; which were fufficient for the worke, and a lawfull
reprefenting of a Tragedy. Bef ides, aboue eight yeares
fince, meeting with my deare friend D. Lateware,12"JQ
(whofe memory I reuerence) in his Lords Chamber and
mine, I told him the purpofe I had for Philotas; who
fayd that himfelfe had written the fame argument,
and caufed it to be prefented in S1' Johns Colledge in
Oxford; where as I after heard, it was worthily and
with great applaufe performed. And though, I fayd,
he had therein preuented me, yet I would not defift,
whenfoeuer my Fortunes would giue me peace, / to try
what I could doe in the fame fubiect; wherevnto both
hee, and who were prefent, incouraged me as to an 2 2 So
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example worthy of note. And liuing in the Country,
about foure yeares fince, and neere halfe a yeare before
the late Tragedy of ours, (whereunto this is now moft
ignorantly refembled) vnfortunately fell out heere in
England, I began the fame, and wrote three Ac~ls there-
of,-as many to whom I then fhewed it can vvitneffe,-
purpofing to haue had it prcfented in Bath by certaine
Gentlemens fonnes, as a priuate recreation for the
Chriftmas, before the Shrouetide of that vnhappy dis-
order. But by reafon of fome occafion then falling 2290
out, and being called vpon by my Printer for a ne^v
impreffion of my workes, with fome additions to the
ciuill Warres, I intermitted this other fubiecl. Which

now lying by mee, and driuen by neceffity to make vfe
of my pen, and the Stage to bee the mouth of my
lines, which before were neuer heard to fpeake but in
filence, I thought the reprefenting fo true a Hiftory.in the
ancient forme of a Tragedy, could not but haue had an
vnreproueable paffage with the time, and the better fort
of men ; feeing with what idle fictions, and groffe follies, 2300
the Stage at this day abufed mens recreations. And
withall taking a fubiecl: that lay (as I thought), fo farre
from the time, and fo remote a ftranger from the climate
of our prefent courfes, I could not imagine that Enuy or
Ignorance could poff ibly haue made it, to take any par-
ticular acquaintance with vs, but as it hath a generall
alliance to the frailty of greatneffe, and the vfuall work-
ings of ambition, the perpetuall fubiects of bookes and
Tragedies.

And for P/iilotas, it is plaine, that his fathers great- 2310
neffe opened firft the way to Alexanders fufpition and
the enuy of the Nobility, and then his owne vanting
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with difpifing the new title conferred by the Oracle
of Amman vpon the King, begat the notion of his
diflike of the State ; and indeede Alexanders drawing
a pedegree from Heauen, with affuming the Perfian
magnificence, was the caufe that withdrew many, the
hearts of the Nobility and people from him ; and by
PJiilotas owne confeffion, was that which gaue a pur-
pofe to him and his father to haue fubuerted the King,
when he had eftablifhed Afia, and freed them from other 3320
feares.

And this concealing of the treafon rcuealed vnto
him, howfoeuer he excufed it, fhewed how much his
heart was alienated from his allegiancy. Which being
by Epiicjlion and Cratcrns, two the moft graue and
worthy Councellors of Alexander prouidently difcerned,
was profecuted in that manner, as became their neere-
ncffe and deereneffe with their Lord and Maifter, and

fitting the fafety of the State, in the cafe of fo great an
afpirer : Who, had he not beene preuented (howfoeuer 2330
popularly in the Army it might be otherwife deemed)
he had no doubt turned the courfe of the gouernment
vpon his father or himfelfe, or elfe imbroyling it, made
it a monftrous body with many heads, as it afterwards
proued vpon the death of Alexander. For though the
affection of the multitude (whom he did mignion)-and
who, as I fayd, lookes ftill vpon mens fortunes not the
caufe,-difcerned not his ends; nor peraduenture him-
felfe, that knew not how large they might be, nor how

much his heart would hold, nor of what capacity would 2340
be his ambition, if occafion were offered : Yet fome more

cleere-fighted, as if rayfed by a diuine prouidence to
put off that State, till the full period of diffolution,
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(which after followed) was come, faw well, to how hie a
ftraine he had fet his hopes by his affected carriage.
And Craterus, who fo wifely purfued this bufineffe, is
deemed to haue beene one of the moft honeft men that

euer followed Alexander in all his actions, and one that
was true vnto him euen after his death. And for any 2350
refemblance, that thorough the ignorance of the Hiftory
may be applied to the late Earle of Effex, it can hold
in no proportion but only in his weakneffes, which I
would wifh all that loue his memory not to reuiue.
And for mine owne part, hauing beene perticularly
beholding to his bounty, I would to God his errors and
difobedience to his Souereigne, might be fo deepe

buried vnderneath the earth, and in fo low a tombe

from his other parts, that hee might neuer be
remembred among the examples of 2360

difloyalty in this Kingdome, or
paraleld with Forreine Con-

fpirators.
* *

*

SAM. DANIEL.

FINIS.

1. 2268, ' we ' I have corrected by ' which ': 1. 2314, ' and ' by ' the,'
and also removed . (period) after ' Ammon' : 1. 2345. removed ) after
'come' and placed it after 'followed' : 1. 2346, ' ftraine ' for ' ftaine' :
1. 2352, removed . (period) after ' Essex' : \. 2355. 'part' for 'parts' : and
1. 2357. 'be' for 'by.' See ' Memorial-Introduction-Biographical' in
Vol. I. ; also ' Memorial-Introduction-Critical,' for further notices of

this ' Apology.' G.
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NOTE.

A unique exemplar of the firfl edition of the present ' Shew' or Mask, is
in the Bodleian (Malone 201), The following is the title-page :-

THE

VISION OF

the 12. Goddefles, prefented in a
Mafke the 8. of January, at

Hampton Court :
By the Queenes moft excellent Maie/Iie, and

her Ladies.

LONDON

Printed by T. C. for Simon ll'attrfon, and are
to be fold at his Sop [sic} in Pauls Church-

yard, at the Signe of the
Crowne. 1604.

I deemed it well personally to collate the text of the 410 of 1623 with
the above. The result has been seven little corrections of misprints. I
note these.-The 4to of 1623 (1. 40) repeats 'to Proferpina riches, to
AJacaria felicitie,' and misspells ' Marcaria ' in the first ; 1. 45 drops 'it' :
1. 78 misreads ' the ' for ' their '; 1. 94 drops ' with' ; 1. 148 misprints
' lonatus' ; 1. 166, ' protend ' for ' portend '; 1. 187. ' wherein' for ' therein.'
Opposite, as usual, is the title-page of 1623. The following is the title-
page of a dainty volume which is the only modern reproduction of the
' Vifion ' : " The Vision of the Twelve Goddesses, presented in a Maske
the eight of January, at Hampton Court. By the Queenes most excellent
Maiesty, and her Ladies. By Samuel Daniel.' The Introduction and Notes
are excellent, albeit Mr. Law, its accomplished Editor, might have chosen
better work of Daniel or others, to represent the Masks of the Jacobean
era. See ' Memorial-Introduction-Critical." Q.
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TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE

the Lady Lucie, Counteffe
of Bedford.

Madame.

R9HH1

N refpect of the vnmannerly prefump-
tion of an indifcreet Printer, who
without warrant hath divulged the
late fhewe at Court, prefented the
eight of fanuary, by the Queenes
Maieftie and her Ladies ; and the fame I o
very diforderly fet forth : I thought
it not amiffe, feeing it would other-

wife paffe abroad, to the prejudice both of the Mafke
and the inuention, to defcribe the whole forme thereof

in all points as it was then performed, and as the world
wel knows very worthily performed, by a moft mag-
nificent Queene; whofe heroicall fpirit, and bounty onely
gaue it fo faire an execution as it had. Seeing alfo
that thefe ornaments and delights of peace are in their
feafon, as fit to entertaine the world, and deferue to be 2O
made memorable as well as the grauer a<5lions,-both of
them concurring to the decking and furnifhing of glory
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and Maieftie, as the neceffary complements requif it for
State and Greatneffe.

And therefore firft I will deliuer the intent and fcope
of the project: Which was onely to prefent the figure
of thofe bleffings, with the wifli of their encreafe and
countinuance, which this mightie Kingdome now enioyes
by the bcnefite of his moft gracious Maieftie ; by whom
we haue this glory of peace, with the acceffion of fo 30
great ftate and power. And to expreffe the fame, there
were deuifed twelue Goddeffes, vnder vvhofe Images
former times haue reprefented the feuerall gifts of
heauen, and erefted Temples, Altars, and Figures vnto
them, as vnto diuine powers, in the fhape & name of
women. As vnto Inno the Goddeffe of Empire and
regnorum prcefedi, they attributed that bleff ing of power.
To Pallas, Wifedome and Defence: to Venus, Loue
and Amity : to Vefta, Religion : to Diana, the gift of
Chaftitie : to Profcrpina riches : to Macaria, felicitie: 40
to Coiicordia, the vnion of hearts: Aflr&a, luftice :
Flora, the beauties of the earth : Ceres plenty : to
Tethis power by Sea.

And though thefe Images haue oftentimes diuers
f ignifications, yet it being not our purpofe to reprefent
them, with all thofe curious and fuperfluous obferuations,
we tooke them onely to ferue as Hierogliphicqs for our
prefent intention, according to fome one propertie that
fitted our occafion, without obferuing other their myfticall
interpretations ; wherein the authors themfelues are fo 50
irrigular and confufed, as the best Mytheologers, who
will make fomwhat to feeme any thing, are fo vnfaithfull
to themfelues, as they haue left vs no certaine way at
all, but a tracl of confuiion, to take our courfe at aduen-
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ture. And therefore owing no homage to their intricate
obferuations, we were left at libertie to take no other
knowledge of them, then fitted our prefent purpofe, nor
were tied by any lawes of Heraldry to range them
otherwife in their precidencies, then they fell out to
ftand with the nature of the matter in hand. And $Q
in thefe cafes it may well feeme ingenerofum fapere
fohun ex commcntarijs quafi maiorum inucnta induftrice
nojlrce viamprecluferit, quafi in nobis offcetajit vis natures,
nihil ex fcparerc, or that there can be nothing done
authenticall, vnleffe we obferue all the ftricT: rules of
the booke.

And therefore we tooke their apteft reprefentations
that lay beft and eaf ieft for vs. And firft prefented the
Hieroglephick of Empire and Dominion, as the ground
and matter whereon this glory of State is built. Then -,o

thofe bleffings and beauties that preferue and adorne
it : As armed policie, loue, Religion, Chaftitie, wealth,
happineffe, Concord, luftice, florifhing feafons, plenty :
and laftly power by fea, as to imbound and circle the
greatnes of dominion by land.

And to this purpofe were thefe Goddeffes thus pre-
fented in their proper and feuerall attyres, bringing in
their hands the particular figures of their power which
they gaue to the Temple of Peace, creeled vpon foure
pillars, reprefenting the foure Vertues that fupported a go
Globe of the earth.

Firft, luno in a fkie-colour mantle imbrodered with
gold, and figured with Peacocks feathers, wearing a
Crowne of gold on her head, prefents a Scepter.
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Pallas (which was the perfon her Maieflie chofe to
reprefent) was attyred in a blew mantle, with a filuer
imbrodery of all weapons and engines of war, with a
helmet-dreffing on her head, and prefents a Launce and 90
Target.

3

Venus, in a Mantle of Doue-colour and filuer, im-
brodred with Doues, prefented (in ftead of her Ccftas,
the girdle of Amity) a Skarffe of diuers colours.

4

Vejla, in a white Mantle, imbrodred with gold-flames,
with a dreffing like a Nun, prefented a burning Lampe
in one hand, and a Booke in the other.

5 100

Diana, in a greene Mantle, imbrodered with filuer
halfe Moones, and a croiffant of pearle on her head :
prefents a Bow and a Quiuer.

6

Profcrpina, in a blacke Mantle, imbrodered with
gold-flames, with a crowne of gold on her head : pre-
fented a Myne of gold-ore.

7

Macaria, the Goddeffe of Felicitie, in a Mantle of

purple and filuer, imbrodered with the Figures of Plentie j JQ
and Wifedome, i which concurre to the making of true
happineffe) prefents a Cadaceum with the Figure of
abundance.
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8

Concordia, in a party coloured Mantle of Crimfon and
White (the colours of England and Scotland ioyned)
imbrodered with filuer, hands in hand, with a dreffing
likewife of party coloured Rofes, a Branch whereof in a
wreath or knot fhe prefented.

9 120

AJlraa, in a Mantle Crimfon, with a filuer imbrodery,
Figuring the Sword and Balance (as the Characters of
luftice) which fhe prefented.

10

Flora, in a Mantle of diuers colours, imbrodered with
all forts of Flowers, prefents a Pot of Flowers.

11

Ceres, in Strawe colour and Siluer imbrodery, with
eares of Corne, and a dreffing of the fame, prefents a
Sickle. 130

12

Tethes, in a Mantle of Sea-greene, with a filuer im-
brodery of Waues, and a dreffing of Reedes, prefents a
Trident.

Now for the introducing this Shew : It was deuifed
that the Night, reprefented in a blacke vefture fet with
Starres, fhould arife from below, and come towards the

vpper end of the Hall : there to waken her fonne
Somnns, fleeping in his Caue, as the Proem to the

Vifion. Which Figures when they are thus prefented 140
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in humane bodies, as all Vertues, Vices, Paffions,
Knowledges, and whatfoeuer Abftracts elfe in imagina-
tion are, which we would make vifible, we produce
them, vfing humane actions, and euen Sleepe it felfe
(which might feeme improperly to exercife waking mo-
tions) hath been often fhewed vs in that manner, with
fpeech and gefture. As for example :

Excufit tandem fibi fc ; cubitoque leuatus
Quid venial (cogn. uit cnini) Scitatur.

Intanto foprauennc, & gli occhi chiufe ISO
A i Signori, & a i Scrgcnti il pigro Sonno.

And in another place :

// Sonno vienc, & Sparfo il corpo ftanco
Col ramo intimo ncl liquor di LetJie.

So there, Sleepe is brought in, as a body, vfing fpeech
and motion : and it was no more improper in this
forme to make him walke, and ftand, or fpeake, then it
is to giue voyce or paffion to dead Men, Ghofts, Trees,
and Stones : and therefore in fuch matters of Shewes,

thefe like Characters (in what forme foeuer they be 160
drawne) ferue vs but to read the intention of what we
would reprefent ; as in this proiect of ours, Night &
Sleepe were to produce a Vifion,-an effect proper to
their power, and fit to fhadow our purpofe, for that
thefe apparitions & fhewes are but as imaginations,
and dreames that portend our affections ; and dreames
are neuer in all points agreeing right with waking
actions: and therefore were they apteft to fhadoxv
whatfoeuer error might be herein prefented. And
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therefore was Sleeps (as hee is defcribed by Philoftratus 170
in Amp/rirai imagine) apparelled in a white thin
Vefture caft ouer a blacke, to fignifie both the day and
the night, with wings of the fame colour, a Garland of
Poppy on his head ; and in ftead of his yuoyrie and
tranfparent home, hee was fhewed bearing a blacke
Wand in the left hand, and a white in the other, to
effect either confufed or fignificant dreames, according
to that inuocation of Statins.

Nee te totas infundere pennas
Luniinibus compcllo ineis, hoc turbo, precatur, 180
LcEtior, extreme me tange caatminc virgce.

And alfo agreeing to that of Sil. Ital.

Tangcns LetJiea tcmpora Virga.

And in this action did he here vfe his white Wand,

as to infufe fignificant Vifions to entertaine the Specta-
tors, and fo made them feeme to fee there a Temple
with a Sybilla therein attending vpon the Sacrifices ;
which done, Iris (the Meffenger of htno) defcends from
the top of a Mountaine raifed at the lower end of the
Hall, and marching vp to the Temple of Peace, giues ipo
notice to the Sybilla of the comming of the Goddeffes,
and withall deliuers her a Profpectiue, wherein fhe
might behold the Figures of their Deities, and thereby
defcribe them ; to the end that at their defcending,
there might be no ftay or hinderance of their Motion,
which was to be carryed without any interruption, to
the action of other entertainments that were to depend
one of another, during the whole Shew : and that the
eyes of the Spectators might not beguile their eares, as

in. 13
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in fuch cafes it euer happens, whiles pompe and fplen- 200
dor of the fight takes vp all the intention without
regard [to] what is fpoken ; and therefore was it
thought fit their defcriptions fhould be deliuered by
the Sybilla.

Which as foone as fhe had ended, the three Graces
in filuer Robes with white Torches, appeared on the
top of the mountaine, defcending hand in hand before
the Goddeffes ; who likewife followed three and three,
as in a number dedicated vnto Sanctity and an
incorporeal! nature, whereas the Dual, Hierogliphice pro 210
imnmdis accipitur. And betweene euery ranke of God-
deffes, marched three Torch-bearers in the like feuerall
colours, their heads and Robes all dec~t with Starres ;
and in their defcending, the Cornets fitting in the
Concaues of the Mountaine, and feene but / to their
breafts, in the habit of Satyres, founded a (lately
March ; which continued vntill the Goddeffes were
approached iuft before the Temple, and then ceafed,
when the Confort Muficke (placed in the Cupula,
thereof, out of fight) began : whereunto the three 220
Graces retyring themfelues afide, fang, whiles the
Goddeffes one after an other with folemne pace afcended
vp into the Temple, and deliuering their prefents to
the Sybilla (as it were but in paffing by) returned
downe into the midft of the Hall, preparing themfelues
to their dance, which (affoone as the Graces had ended

iheir Song) they began to the Muficke of the Violls
and Lutes, placed on one fide of the Hall.

Which dance being performed with great maiefty
and Arte, confifting of diuers ftraines, fram'd vnto 230
motions circular, fquare, triangular, with other propor-
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tions exceeding rare and full of variety ; the Goddeffes
made a paufe, carting themfelues into a circle, whilft
the Graces againe fang to the Muficke of the Temple,
and prepared to take out the Lords to dance. With
whom after they had performed certaine Meafures,
Galliards, and Curranto's, Iris againe comes and giues
notice of their pleafure to depart: whofe fpeech ended,
they drew themfelues againe into another fhort dance,
with fome few pleafant changes, ftill retyring them 240
toward the foote of the Mountaine, which they afcended
in that fame manner as they came downe, whilft the
Cornets taking their Notes from the ceafing of the
Muficke below, founded another delightfull March.

And thus Madame, haue I briefly deliuered, both
the reafon and manner of this Mafke ; as well to
fatisfie the defire of thofe who could not well note the

carriage of thefe paffages, by reafon (as I fayd) the
prefent pompe and fplendor entertain'd them otherwife
(as that which is moft regardfull in thefe Shewes) 250
wherein (by the vnpartiall opinion of all the beholders
Strangers and others) it was not inferiour to the beft
that euer was prefented in Chriftendome ; as alfo to
giue vp my account hereof vnto your Honour, whereby /
I might cleere the reckoning of any imputation that
might be layd vpon your iudgement, for preferring fuch
a one, to her Maiejly in this imployment, as could giue
no reafon for what was done.

And for the captious Cenfurers, I regard not what
they can fay, who commonly can do little elfe but fay ;
and if their deepe Judgements euer ferue them to pro- 260
duce any thing, they muft ftand on the fame Stage of
Cenfure with other men, and peraduenture performe no
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fuch great wonders as they would make vs beleeue :
and I comfort my felfe in this, that in Court I know
not any (vnder him, who acts the greateft parts) that is
not obnoxious to enuy, and a finifter interpretation.
And whofoeuer ftriues to fhew moft wit about thefe

Pun[c]ti)los of Dreames and fhewes, are fure ficke of a
difeafe they cannot hide, and would faine haue the 270
world to thinke them very deeply learned in all
mifteries whatfoeuer. And peraduenture they thinke
themfelues fo ; which if they do, they are in a farre
worfe cafe then they imagine ; Xon potcjl non indoclus
effe qui fe doclnin credit. And let vs labour to fhew
neuer fo much fkill or Arte, our weakneffes and ignor-
ance will be feene, whatfoeuer couering we caft ouer it.
And yet in thefe matters of fhewes (though they be
that which moft entertaine the world) there needs no
fuch exact fufficiency in this kind. For, Ludit iftis 280
animus, non profidt. And therefore, Madame, I will no
longer idlely hold you therein, but refer you to the
fpeeches, and fo to your better delights, as one who
muft euer acknowledge my felfe efpecially bound vnto
your Honour.

SAM: DANIEL.



The Night re printed, in a blacke Vejlure fet with
Starres, comes and wakens licr Sonne Somnus (flcip-
ing in his Cane) witli this Speech.

|\Vake darke Sleepe, route thce from out
this Caue,

Thy Mother Night that bred thee in
her wombe

And fed thee firft with filence and

with eafe,

Doth here thy fhadowing operations
craue :

And therefore wake my Sonne, awake, and come,
Strike with thy Horny wand, the fpirits of thefe
That here expe£l fome pleafing nouelties : 10
And make their flumber to beget ftrange fights,
Strange vifions and vnvfuall properties.
Vnfeene of latter Ages, ancient Rites,
Of gifts diuine, wrapt vp in myfteries :
Make this to feeine a Temple in their fight,
Whofe maine fupport, holy Religion frame :
And 1 Wifdome, 2 Courage, 3 Temperance, and 4 Right,
Make feeme the Pillars that fullaine the fame.
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Shadow fome Sybil! to attend the Rites,
And to defcribe the Powers that fhall refort, 20
With th'interpretation of the benefits
They bring in clouds, and what they do import.
Yet make them to portend the true defire
Of thofe that wifh them waking, reall things :
Whilft I will hou'ring, here a-loofe retire
And couer all things with my fable Wings.

Somnus.

DEare Mother Night, I your commandement Obey, and Dreames t'interpret Dreames will
make,

As / waking curiofity is wont ; 3°
Though better dreame a fleep, then dreame awake.
And this white horny Wand fhall vvorke the deed ;
Whofe power doth Figures of the light prefent:
When from this fable radius doth proceed
Nought but confufed ihewes, to no intent.
Be this a Temple ; there Sybilla ftand,
Preparing reuerent Rites with holy hand ;
And fo bright vifions go, and entertaine
All round about, vvhilft I'le to fleepe againe.

Iris, the Meffenger of the Goddeffes difcending from the 40
Mount, ti'liere they were ajfembled, (decl like the Raine-
bow) fpake as followeth.

IThe daughter of Wonder (now made the Meffenger of Power), am here difcended, to f ignifie the com-
mmg of a Cceleftiall prefence of Goddeffes, determined
to vifit this faire Temple of Peace, which holy hands
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and deuout defires, haue dedicated to unity and concord.
And leauing to fhew themfelues any more in Santos,
Ida, Paphos, their ancient delighting places of Greece,
and Afia, made now the feats of Barbarizme and fpoyle, 5°
vouchfafe to recreat themfelues vpon this Wcjlcrne
Mount of mighty BRITTANNY ; the Land of ciuill
Mufick and of reft, and are pleafed to appeare in
the felfe-fame Figures wherein antiquity hath formerly
cloathed them, and as they haue bin caft in the imagi-
nation of piety, who hath giuen mortal! fhapes to the
gifts and effects of an eternall power, for that thofe
beautiful! Caracters of fenfe were eaf ier to be read then

their myfticall Ideas, difperfed in that wide and incom-
prehenfible volume of Nature. 60

And well haue mortall men apparelled all the Graces,
all the Blcffings, all Vertues, with that fhape wherein
themfelues are much delighted, and which worke the
beft Motions, and befl reprefent the beautie of heauenly
Powers.

And therefore reuerent Propheteffe, that here atten-
ded: vpon / the deuotions of this Place, prepare thy felfe
for thofe Rytes that appertaine to thy function, and the
honour of fuch Deities ; and to the end thou mayft
haue a fore-notion what Powers, and who they are that 70
come, take here this Profpeftiue, and therein note and
tell what thou feeft : for well mayeft thou there obferue
their fhadowes, but their prefence will bereaue thee of
all, faue admiration and amazement ; for who can lookc
vpon fuch Powers and fpeake ? And fo I leaue thee.

Sybilla, hailing rcceiued this Meffage, and the Profpecline,
vfdli tliefe words.
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WHat haue I feene ? where am I ? or do I fee at all ? or am I any where ? was this Iris,
(the Meffenger of luno) or elfe but a fantafme or imagi-
nation ? will the diuine Goddeffes vouchfafe to vifit this

poore Temple ? Shall I be bleft, to entertaine fo great
Powers ? it can be but a dreame: yet fo great Powers
haue bleft as humble roofes, and vfe, out of no other
refpecl:, then their owne gracefulnes, to fhine where
they will. But what Profpectiue is this ? or what fhall
I herein fee ? Oh admirable Powers ! what fights are
thefe ?

Iuno.

Flrft, here Imperiall luno in her Chayre, 90 With Scepter of command for Kingdomes large :
Dcfcends all clad in colours of the Ayre,
Crown'd with bright Starres, to fignifie her charge.

Pallas.

NExt, War-like Pallas, in her Helmet dreft With Lance of winning, Target of defence :
In whom both Wit and Courage are expreft,
To get with glory, hold with Prouidence.

Venus. I
louely Venus in bright Maiefty, IOO

Appeares with milde afpect, in Doue-like hue :
With th'all combining Skarffe of Amity.
T'ingird ftrange Nations with affections true.

Vefla.

N Ext Holy Vejla, with her flames of ZealePrefents her felfe, clad in white Purity :
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Whofe booke, the foules fweet comfort, doth reueale
By the euer-burning Lampe of Piety.

Diana.

THen chafte Diana, in her Robes of greene, 1 10 With weapons of the Wood her felfe addrefts
To bleffe the Forrefts, where her power is feene,
In peace with all the world but Sauage beafts.

Proferpina.

NExt rich Proferpina, with flames of gold, Whofe date although within the earth, yet fhe
Comes from aboue, and in her hand doth hold

The Myne of wealth, with cheerefull Maiefty.

Alacaria.

THen all in purple Robes, rich Happincffe 120 Next her appeares, bearing in either hand,
Th'Enfignes both of wealth and wits, t'expreffe
That by them both, her Maiefty doth ftand.

Concordia.

NExt all in party-coloured Robes appeares, In white and crimfon, graceful! Concord, dreft
With knots of Vnion, and in hand fhe beares

The happy ioyned Rofes of our reft.

CLeare-eyed AJlrea, next, with reuerent brow 130 Clad in Cseleftiall hue, (which beft fhe likes)
Comes with her Ballance, and her fword to (hew
That firft her iudgement weighs before it ftrikes.
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Flora.

THen cheereful Flora, all adorn'd with flowers, Who cloathes the earth with beauty and delight
In thoufand fundry fuits, whilft fhining houres
Will fkarce afford a darkneffe to the night.

Ceres.

NExt plenteous Ceres in her Harueft weede, 140 Crown'd with th'increafe of what fhe gaue to
keepe,

To gratitude and faith: in whom we read,
Who fowes on Vertue fhall with glory reape.

Tethis.

LAftly comes Tethis, Albions faireft loue Whom fhe in faithfull Armes deignes t'embrace,
And brings the Trydent of her Power, t'approue
The kinde refpecl: fhe hath to do him grace.

Tims liaue I read their fliadoives, but behold!
In glory, where they come as Iris told. 150

The three Graces, camming to the vpper part of the Hall
fang this Song, while the Goddejfes deliuered their pre-

fents.

Gratia funt * aantmm, '2 rcddentinm, 3 & fromerentium.

D Efert, Reward, and Gratitude,The Graces of Societie :
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Doe here with hand in hand conclude
The bleffed chaine of Amitie :

For we deferue, we giue, we thanke, 160
Thanks, Gifts, Deferts, thus ioyne in ranke.

We yeeld the fplendant raijes of light,
Vnto thefe bleffings that defcend :
The grace whereof with more delight,
The well difpofing doth commend ;

Whilft Gratitude, Rewards, Deferts,

Pleafe, winne, draw on, and couple hearts.

3

For worth and power and due refpeft,
Deferues, beftowes, returnes with Grace :
The meed, reward, the kinde effect,
That giue the world a cheerefull face,

And turning in this courfe of right,
Make Vertue moue with true delight.

TJte Song being ended, and the Mafkers in the miadejl
of the Hall, difpofing them/clues to their Daunce :
Sybilla hailing placed their fenerall prefents on tlie
Altar, vtteretk thefe words.

O Powers of powers, grant to our vowes we pray That thefe faire bleffings which we now erect
In Figures left vs here, in fubftance may
Be thofe great props of glory and refpecl.
1 Let Kingdomes large, '* let armed policie,

3 Milde loue, 4 true zeale, 5 right (hooting at the white
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Of braue difignes : 6 let wealth, 7 felicitie,
' luftice, 9 and concord, lu pleafure, u plenty, 12 might
And power by Sea, with Grace proportionate,
Make glorious both the Soueraigne and his State.

AJter this the Mafkers danced tlieir o^ne mcafures, lgO
which being ended, and they ready to take out the
Lords, tlie three Graces fang.

WMiles worth with honour make their choife For meafured motions ordred right,
Now let vs likewife giue a voyce,
Vnto the touch of our delight.

For comforts lock't vp without found,
Are th'vnborne children of the thought :
Like vnto Treafures neuer found

That buried lowe are left forgot. -,oo

Where words, our glory doth not fhew,
(There) like braue actions without Fame :
It feemes as Plants not fet to grow,
Or as a Tombe without a Name.

The Mafkers haning ended their dancing with the Lords,
Iris giues warning oj tlieir departure.

Iris.

AS I was the ioyfull Meffenger to notifie the com- ming, fo am I now the fame of the departure
of thefe diuine powers. Who hauing cloathed them- 2io
felues with thefe apparances, doe now returne backe
againe to the Spheres of their owne being from whence
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they came. But yet, of my felfe, this / much I mufl
reueale, though againft the warrant of a Meffenger ;
who I know had better to faile in obedience then in

prefumption, that thefe Deities by the motion of the
all-directing Pallas, the glorious Patroneffe of this
mighty Monarchy, defcending in the Maieftie of their
inuifible effence, vpon yonder Mountaine, found there,
the beft, (and moft worthily the beft) of LADIES, dis- 220
porting with her choyfeft Attendants ; whofe formes
they prefently vndertooke, as delighting to be in the
beft-built-Temples of Beauty and Honour. And in
them vouchfafed to appeare in this manner, being
otherwife no obiedts for mortall eyes. And no doubt,
but that in refpect of the perfons vnder whofe beauti-
full couerings they haue thus prefented themfelues,
thefe Deities will be pleafed the rather at their inuoca-
tion (knowing all their defires to be fuch) as euermore
to grace this glorious Monarchy with the Reall effects 230
of thefe bleffings reprefented.

After this, they fell to a flwrt departing
dance, and fo afcend the Monntayne.

FINIS.
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NOTE.

The first edition of ' The Queenes Arcadia ' was published in 1606. An
exemplar (probably unijue) is among the Malone books in the Bodleian
(200). The following is its title-page :-

THE

QVEENES
ARCADIA.

A Paflorall Trage-comedie
prefented to her Maieflie and her

Ladies, by the Vniuerfitie of
Oxford in Chrijls Church,

in Auguft lafl.

1605.

AT LONDON.

Printed by G. Eld, for Simon IVaterfon,
1606.

This was followed by reprints in the ' Certaine Small Workes ' of 1607,
1609 and 1611. Collation shows that, except trivial orthographical altera-
tions, the original text was adhered to ; but it must be stated here that the
errata lists of the ' Certaine Small Workes' are simply departures from the
original 410 of 1606, and that the 410 of 1623 is moft of all culpable, as
witness these restorations and corrections from the Author's own text of

1606. See p. 211 for title-page, as usual, from the 410 of 1623. G.

Line 5, ''knowfl' 1606, 'knoweft' 1623.
,, 26, 'maladine' ,, 'maladies' �

� 28, ' made' ,, 'may' ,,
» 39, 'do' � 'to'
,, 92, 'Carinus' ,, 'Carnius' �

� 93, 'fond' � 'found'
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Line 146, 'Lets' 1606, 'Lees' i(
,9 H9, ' thee ' � ' the'

,9 I5S. 'fignes' � 'figne'
' paft' � ' pack'

224, 'then' � 'them'

255, 'ioying' ,, 'ioyning'
282, 'did' � 'doe'

287, ' Compof itors' ,, ' Impreffitors'
317, 'bounds' ,, 'bonds'

398, ' tis ' ,, dropped out
427, ' power' � ' 

powers 
'

487- 'on' � 'one'

534, ' them ' � ' from '

592, ' comment' ,, ' commend '

594. ' here ' ,, dropped out
639, 'an' ,, 'and'
657, 'faciety' ,, 'fociety'
672, 'fparkle' � 'ftarkle'
708, this whole line dropped out by
739, ' faithfull' 1606, dropped out
878, 'thy' � 'the'
907, ' extremities' ,, 'extremity'
909, 'vnto' ,, dropped out
910, ' A way' ,, « Away '
934, 'to' � 'no'
938, ' then what' ,, 'when that'
954, ' well met' ,, ' tell me '

974, 'yet' ,, dropped out
'his'ii 1032, ,, 'this'

91 1038, ' ftates' ,, 'ftarres'
11 1064. ' to fay' � ' fo faith '

1078, ' Elixir' � 'Elixit1
1081, ' Hypocrates ,, ' Hypocratis '
1081, ' Auicen ' 1) ' Auicon '

1082, ' bookes ' 91 'booke'
1164, 1 fpends' 1 fends'
1168, ' now ' 'not'

1169, ' furly' » 'furely'
1276, 'lie' II 'lay'
1279, ' delight' ' pelight'
1360, ' hers' 'her'

III. 14
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Line 1368, 'what' 1606, ' that' 1623.
»i 1368, ' fecret ' || ' fecrets'

u 1409, ' a lone ' || ' alone '

ii 1438, 'on' || dropped out
ii 1468, ' in accents ' » ' in th'accents

ii 1827, 'thy' II 'the'
u 1873, ' perceiu'd ' II ' perceiue'
ii 1983, ' thee ' " 'the'
»» 2131, ' holpe ' ») ' helpt'
|| 2158, ' affections ' II ' affection'

|| 2236, ' reportes ' If ' report'
VI 2241, ' Acryfius ' II ' Aryf ius '
|| 2325, 'too' »» 'to'
|| 2389, 'hath' ti ' haue'

> 1 2402, 'Of II 'O'
» 1 2479, 'feete' >» ' feele '

II 2547, 'diflmkt' ! 1 ' miflikt'

' then 'H 2562, > > ' their'

2570, ' happie ' dropped out

The critical Reader will perceive that this large list, in nearly every
instance, makes nonsense of the place, in the 410 of 1623. The following
corrections of both 1606 and 1623 I have made :-

Line 974, ' frame' for ' forme.' See 1. 974.
i) 9§3> ' cuftomary ' for ' conflumary.'
,, 1026, 'is' for ' are."
,, 1080, 'Ale.' inserted.

� 1165, 'is' for 'in.'
,, 2028, ' clouer ' for ' clauer.'
� 2120, 'haft' for ' hafte.'
� 2285, a second ' Erg.' removed.
,, 2565, ' rendes' for ' reades.'

Two misprints of 1606 are corrected in 1623-viz., 1. 1402, 'dead' for
'deed': 1. 1970, 'this' for 'thus.' Line 310. ' debaulhment,1 misprinted
' debanfhment' in all the texts : 1. 532, ' from ' misprinted in all ' for.'
Obvious mistakes of letters, as ' n ' for ' u ' and the like, occur in both-
all silently put right. G.
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The Names of the AEiors.

MELIB^EUS. ")
V two ancient Arcadians.

ERGASTUS. J
COLAX, a corrupted traueller.
TECHNE, a fubtle wench of Corinth.
AMYNTAS. "i

the louers of Cloris.
CARINUS. J
CLORIS.

PAL^EMON.
lealous Louers.

SILUIA.

MIRTILLUS.

DORINDA.

AMARILLIS, in loue with Carinits.
DAPHNE, abufed by Colax.
ALCON, a Quack-faluer.

LINCUS, a Petty-fogger.
MONIANUS, the father of Amyntas.
ACRYSIUS, the father of Cloris.



To the Queenes moft excellent
Maieftie.

*V ̂  Hat which their zealc, ivhofc onely scale was bent
To flicw the bejl they could that might dcliglit

Your royall niinde, did lately rcprefcnt
Renowned Empreffe to your Princely fight:
Is now the off ring of their liumblcncffc,
Here consecrated to your glorious name ;
Whofe happy pre fence did vouchfafc to bleffe
So poorc prcfcntmcnts, and to grace the fame :

And tliough it be in tlihuinblcft ranke of words,
And in tlie lowcjl region of our fpeach, IO
Yet is it in that kinde, as bcft accords
With rurallpajfions ; which vfe not to reach
Beyond the groues and woods, inhere they were bred:
And bejl become a claujlrall exercife,
\\~hcrc men fliut out rctyrd, and fequeflred
From publikc fajhion, feeme to fympathise
With innocent, and flainc Ji'mplicity :
And lining here 1'ndcr the awfull hand
Of difcip/ine, and flricl obferuancy,
Lcarnc but our wctikcncfjcs to rnderftand, 20
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And therefore dare not enterprise to Jliow
In lowder ftile the hidden myftcries,
And arts of Thrones ; which none that are below
'1 lie Sphere of action, and the exerJfe
Of power can trucly flicw : though men may firainc
Conceipt aboue the pitch where it Jhould ftand,
And forme more monftrous figures then containe
A poffibility, and goe beyond
The I nature of thofc managements fo farre,
As oft their common decency t/icy tuarrc: 3°
Wlureby tlie populaffe (in whom fuch JJcill
Is needleffi) may be brouglit to apprehend
Notions, that may tunic all to a taft of ill
M'hat cncr power Jhall do, or might intend :
And thinke all cunning, all proceeding one,
And nothing fimple, and finccrcly dune :
Yet the eye >f praelife, looking downe from hie
J/VH fueh ouer-reacliing vanity,
Sees how from error ferror it doth fote,
As from an -cnknownc Ocean into a Gulfe : 40
And how though tli]]'oolfe, would counterfeit the Goatc,
Yit iiicry clunke bewrayes him for a \\'oolfe.

And therefore in the inew of ft ate fhaue Jhirufd
A counterfeit of Jlate, had beene to light
A candle to the Sunne, and fo beflowd
Our paines to bring our dimneffe vnto light.
For mciicjly, andpoiver, can nothing fee f
Witliout it felfe, that can fight-worthy be.
And therefore durjl not we but on the Around,
/rvw whence our humble Argument hath birth, 50
Erect our Scene ; and thereon are we found,
And if we fall, we fall but on the earth,
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From whence we plnckt the flowers that here we bring ;
Wliicli if at tlieir firjl opening they did plcafe,
It was enough, tliey feme but for a fpring :
The firjl fctit is the beft in ^tilings as thefe.
A muficke of this nature on the ground,
Is cuer wont to vanifli with tlie found.
But yet your royall goodneffe may raife new,
Grace but the Mnfes they will honour you. 60

Chi non fa, non falla.





THE OVEENES
ARC ADI A.

ACTVS. I. SCENA. I.

Ergaftus. filelibccus.

Ow is it Melibceus that we finde

Our Country, faire Arcadia, fo much
chang'd

From what it was; that was thou
knowft of late,

The gentle region of plaine honefly,
The modeft feat of vndifguifed truth,
Inhabited with fimple innocence :

And now, I know not how, as if it were
Vnhallowed, and diuefted of that grace, 10
Hath put off that faire nature which it had,
And growes like ruder countries, or more bad.

Mel. Indeed Ergaftus I haue neuer knowne
So vniuerfall a diltemperature,
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In all parts of the body of our ftate,
As now there is ; nor euer haue we heard
So much complaining of difloyalty,
Among'ft your yonger Nymphes, nor euer found
Our heardfmen fo deluded in their loues,
As if there were no faith on either fide. 20

We neuer had in any age before
So many fpotleffe Nymphes, fo much diftain'd
With blacke report, and wrongfull infamy ;
That few efcape the tongue of malice free.

Erg. And me thinkes too, our very aire is chang'd,
Our wholefome climate growne more maladiue ;
The fogges, and the Syrene offends vs more
(Or we made thinke fo), then they did before.
The windes of Autumne, now are fayd to bring
More noyfomneffe, then thofe do of the Spring: 30
And all of vs feele new infirmities,
New Feuers, new Catarres, oppreffe our powers ;
The milke wherewith we cur'd all maladies,
Hath either loft the nature, or we ours.

Mel. And we that neuer were accuftomed

To quarrell for our bounds, how do we fee
Moiitanus and Acryfius interftriue
How farre their feuerall Sheep-walkes fhould extend,
And cannot be agreed do what we can :
As if fome vnderworking hand ftrake fire, 40
To th'apt inkindling tinder of debate,
And foftred their contention and their hate.

Erg. And me thinkes too, the beauty of our
Nymphes

Is not the fame, as it was wont to be.
That Rofie hew, the glory of the Cheeke,
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Is either ftolne, or elfe they haue forgot,
To blufh with fhame, or to be pale with feare:
Or elfe their fhame doth make them alwayes blufh ;
For alwayes doth their beauties beare one hew,
And either Nature's falfe, or that vntrue. 50

Mel. Befides their various habits grow fo ftrange,
As that although their faces certaine are,
Their bodies are vncertaine euery day,
And alwayes differing from themfelues fo farre,
As if they fkorn'd to be the fame they are.

And all of vs are fo transform'd, that we
Difcerne not an Arcadian by th'attyre ;
Our ancient Paftorall habits are defpif'd,
And all is ftrange, hearts, clothes, and all difguif'd.

Erg. Indeed vnto our griefe we may perceiue, 60
The whole completion of Arcadia chang'd,
Yet cannot finde the occafion of this change :
But let vs with more wary eye obferue
Whence the contagion of thefe cuftomes rife,
That haue infected thus our honeft plaines,
With cunning difcord, idle vanity,
Deceiptfull wrong, and caufleffe infamy ;
That by th'affiftance of our grauer Swaines,
We now at firft, may labour to preuent
The further courfe of mifchiefes, and reftore 70
Our late cleane woods, to what they were before.

Mel. Content Ergaftns, and euen here will be
A place conuenient for fo fit a worke :
For here our Nymphs, and heardfmen on this Greene,
Do vfually refort, and in this Groue
We may obferue them beft, and be vnfeene.
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ACT. I. SCEN. II.

Colax. Techne.

COme my deare Techne, thou and I muft plot More cunning proiects yet, more ftrange
defignes 80

Amongft thefe fimple groffe Arcadians here,
That know no other world, but their owne plaines ;
Nor yet can apprehend the fubtle traines
We lay, to mocke their rurall ignorance.
But fee, here comes two of their amorous Swaines
In hote contention ; let vs clofe conuay
Our felues, here vnderneath this couerture,
And ouer heare their paffionate difcourfe.

Tech. Colax, this place well fuch a purpofe fits ;
Let vs fit clofe, and faith, it fhall goe hard, 90
Vnleffe we make fome profit by their wits.

Carinus, A myntas.

Car. Now fond Amyntas, how cam'ft thou poffeft
With fuch a vaine prefumption, as thou art,
To thinke that Chris fhould affect thee beft,
When all Arcadia knowes I haue her heart ?

Am. And how Camnns canft thou be fo mad,

T'imagine Claris can, or doth loue thee,
When by fo many fignes as I haue had,
I finde her whole affection bent to me ? I oo

Car. What are thofe fignes by which you come to
caft,

And calculate the fortune of your hopes ?
Am. More certaine fignes then thou canft euer fhew.
Car. But they are more then fignes, that I can fliew.
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Am. Why let each then produce the beft he can,
To proue which may be thought the likelieft man.

Car. Content Amyntas, and do thou begin.
Am. And I am well contented to begin.

Firft if by chance, whil'ft fhe at Barley-breake
With other Nymphes, do but perceiue me come, 110
Streight lookes her cheeke with fuch a Rof ie red,
As giues the fetting Sunne vnto the Weft
When morrow tempefts are prefigured.

Car. Euen fo that hew prognofticar.es her wrath,
Which brings to thee the ftormy windes of fighes.

Am. And if I finde her with her fellow Nymphes
Gathering of flowers by fome fweet Riuers fide,
At my approach fhe ftraight way ftands vpright,
Forgets her worke, and downe lets flide her lap,
And out fall all her flowers, vpon the ground. 120

Car. So doth the filly fheepe forget to feed,
When it perceiues the greedy Wolfe at hand.

Am. And if fhe meet but with my dog, fhe takes
And ftrokes him on the head, playes with his eares,
Spits in his mouth, and claps him on the backe,
And fays, come, come Melawpus go with me.

Car. She may loue what is thine, but yet hate thee.
Am. Whilft at a Chryftall fpring the other day,

She wafht her louely face, and feeing me come,
She takes vp water with her dainty hand, 130
And with a downe-caft looke befprinckles me.

Car. That fhewes that fhee would gladly quench in
thee

The fire of loue, or elfe like loue doth beare,
As did the Ddian Goddeffe, when fhe caft
Difdainefull water on Aclcons face.
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Am, As Siluia, one day, fate with her alone,
Binding of certaine choice felected hearbes
To her left arme, againft bewitching fpels,
(And I at the inftant comming) fhee perceiu'd
Her pulfe with farre more violence to beat 140
(As fh'after told me) then it did before.

Car. The like is felt when natures enemy,
The hatefull feauer, doth furprife our powers.

Am. And euen but yefternight, fhe going before
With other maides, and feeing me following her,
Lets fall this dainty Nofegay, hauing firft
Beftow'd a kiffe thereon, to th'end I might
Receiue it fo, and with it doe the like.

Car. Poore withred fauours, they might teach thee
know,

That fhee efteemes thee, and thy loue as light 150
As thofe dead flowers, fhee wore but for a fhow
The day before, and caft away at night.

Am. Now friend Carinus, thou that muttereft fo
At thefe plaine fpeaking figures of her loue,
Tell by what f ignes thou doeft her fauours proue ?

Car. Now filly man, doeft thou imagine me
So fond to blab the fauours of my loue ?

Am. Was't not a pact agreed twixt thee & me ?
Car. A pact to make thee tell thy fecrecy.
Am. And haft thou then betrayd my eafie truft, 160

And dallied with my open fimpleneffe ?
Car. And fitly art thou feru'd, that fo wilt vaunt

The imagin'd fauours of a gentle Nymph ;
And this is that which makes vs feele that dearth

Of grace, t'haue kindnes at fo hie a rate.
This makes them wary how they doe beftow
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The leaft regard of common curtefie,
When fuch as you, poore, credulous, deuout,
And humble foules, make all things miracles
Your faith conceiues, and vainely doe conuert 170
All fhadowes to the figure of your hopes.

Am. Carinits now thou doeft me double wrong,
Firft to deride my eafie confidence,
And then t'vpbrayd my truft, as if my tongue
Had heere prophan'd faire Claris excellencie
In telling of her mercies, or had fin'd
In vttering th'honour of a modeft grace
Beftowing comfort, in fo iuft a cafe.

Car. Why man, thou haft no way deferu'd her loue.
Am. Defert I cannot vrge, but faith I can ; 180

If that may haue reward, then happy man.
Car. But you know how I fau'd her from the hands

Of that rude Satyre, who had elfe vndone
Her honour vtterly ; and therefore ought
My loue of due, raigne foueraigne in her thought.

Am. But how that free, and vnfubdued heart,
Infranchif'd by the Charter of her eyes,
Will beare the impofition of a due
I doe not fee, fince loue knew neuer Lord

That could command the region of our will. 190
And therefore vrge thy due, I for my part,
Muft plead compaffion, and a faithfull heart.

Car. Plead thou thy faith, whilft I will get thy loue,
For you kinde foules doe feldome gracefull proue.

Am. The more vnkind they, who fhould better way
Our honeft vowes, and loue for loue repay ;
But oft they beare the penance of their will,
And for the wrong they doe, they fpeed as ill.
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SCEN. III.

Colax. Tec/me. 200

Col. Alas poore fooles, how hotely they contend
Who fhall poffeffe a prey that's yet vngot.
But Tec/me, I muft by thy helpe foreflall
The mart of both their hopes, and whilft they fhall
Purfue the Ayre, I muft furprife their gaine. [game ?~\
And fitly now, thou maift occafion take
By thefe aduantages difcouered here,
T'impreffe in Claris tender heart that touch
Of deepe diflike of both their vanteries,
As may conuert her wholly vnto me. 21 o

Tec. Why will you then Dorindas loue forfake,
For whom you traueld fo, and made me take
Such labour to intice her to your loue ?

Col. Tufh Techne, we defire not what we haue

But what we would ; our longings neuer flay
With our attaynings, but they goe beyond.

Tec. And why ? Dorinda is as faire as fhe.
Col. That I confeffe, but yet that payes not me,

For Claris is another, and tis that,
And onely that, which, Techne, I defire. 220
Some thing there is peculiar, and alone
To euery beauty, that doth giue an edge
To our defires, and more we will conceiue
In that we haue not then in that we haue.

And I haue heard, abroad where beft experience
And wit is learnd, that all the faireft choyce
Of vvoemen in the world, ferue but to make

One perfect beauty, whereof each brings part.
One hath a pleafing fmile, and nothing elfe :
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Another but fome filly Mole to grace 230
Th'aire of a difproportion'd face ;
Another pleafes not but when (he fpeakes,
And fome in filence onely gracefull are :
Some till they laugh, we fee, feeme to be faire,
Some haue their bodies good, their gefhires ill,
Some pleafe in Motion, fome in fitting ftill,
Some are thought louely, that haue nothing faire,
Some againe faire that nothing louely are.
So that we fee how beauty doth confift
Of diuers peeces, and yet all attract, 240
And therefore vnto all my loue afpires ;
As beauty varies, fo doth my defires.

Tec. Ah but yet Colav doe not fo much wrong
Vnto a Nymph, now when thou haft fubdu'd
And won her heart, and knowft fhe hold ft thee deare.

Col. Tufh, wrong is as men thinke it, and I fee
It keepes the world the beft in exercife
That elfe would languifh, and haue nought to doe
Difcord in parts, makes harmon' in the whole.
And fome mult laugh, whilft other fome condole. 250
And fo it be not of the fide we are,
Let others beare it ; what neede we to care?
And now Dorinda fomething hath to doe,
Now, fhe may fit, and thinke, and vexe and plot
For eafe, and ioying of her full delight
Would but haue dull'd her fpirits, and marrd her quite.

Tec. Alas, yet I muft pitty her, poore foule
In this diftreffe, I being on my felfe
Of the frayle corporation, and doe know
That fhe will take it very grieuoufly. 260
And yet in troth fh'is feru'd but well inow,

HI. 15
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That would neglect Mirtilhts honeft loue,
And truft ftrong proteftations, and new othes ;
Be wonne with garded words, and gawdy clothes.

Col. Well, well, Dorinda fhall not waile alone,
She (hall haue others to confort her mone :

For fince my laft returne from Telos Court
I haue made twenty of their coyeft Nymphs
Turne louers, with a few protefting words
And fome choyce complementall periuries ; 270
I made Palcemon, to fufpect the faith
Of his chaft Siluia, and chaft Silnia his ;
In hope thereby to worke her loue to me.
I wrought coy Daphne to infringe her vow
Made to Menalcas ; and I told her how
Thofe fetters which fo heauily were laid
Vpon our free affections, onely were
But cuftomary bands, not naturall.
And I thinke Techne thou haft done thy part
Here, in this gentle region of kind hearts, 280
Since thou cam'ft hither, for I fee thou thriu'ft.

Tec. Indeed whilft I in Corinth did remaine,
I hardly could procure the meanes to Hue,
There were fo many of my trade, that fold
Complexions, dreffings, tiffanies and tyres ;
Deuifors of new fafhions and ftrange wyers,
Bedbrokers, Night wormes, and Compofitors ;
That though I knew thefe arts as well as they
Yet being fo many we could get fmall pay.
Here, who but Techne now is all in all ? 290
Techne is fent for, Techne onely fhewes
New ftrange deuifes to the choyceft Nymphes:
And I thinke Techne teaches them thofe trickes,
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As they will not forget againe in haft.
I haue fo opened their vnapt conceits
Vnto that vnderftanding of themfelues,
As they will fhew in time they were well taught,
If they obferue my rules, and hide a fault.

Col. Ah well done Tecluie. Thus muft thou and I

Trade for our profit with their ignorance, 300
And take our time, and they muft haue their chance.
But pray thee Tcchne, doe not thou forget
To lay a traine for Claris. So adue.

Tec. Colax I will not, and the rather too,
For that I beare a little leaning loue
To fweet Amyntas ; for me thinkes he feemes
The louelieft Shepheard all Arcadia yeelds,
And I would gladly intercept his loue.

SCEN. IIII.

Melibcens. Ergaftus. 310

SO this is well ; Here's one difcouery made ; Here are the heads of that diftemperature,
From whence thefe ftrange debaufhments of our

Nymphes
And vile deluding of our Shepheards fprings :
Here is a monfter, that hath made his lufts
As wide as is his will, and left his will
Without all bounds, and cares not whom he wrongs,
So that he may his owne defires fulfill ;
And being all foule himfelfe, would make all ill
This is that Colax that from forraine lands, 320
Hath brought home that infection that vndoes
His countrey goodneffe, and tmpoyfons all.
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His being abroad would marre vs quite at home :
Tis flrange to fee, that by his going out,
He hath out-gone that natiue honefty,
Which here the breeding of his countrey gauc.
For here I doe remember him a child,
The fonne of Nicoginus of the Hill ;
A man though low in fortune, yet in minde
High fet ; a man ftill praftifing 330
T'aduance his forward fonne beyond the traine
Of our Arcadian breed ; and ftill me thought
I faw a difpofition in the youth,
Bent to a felfe conceited furlineffe,
With an infinuating impudence.

Erg. A man the fitter made for Courts abroad
Where I would God he had remained ftill,

With thofe loofe-liuing wanton Sybarites,
Where luxurie, had made her outmoft proofe.
From whence I heare he comes, and hither brings 340
Their fhames, to brand vs with the like reproach.

And for this other viper which you faw,
I doe remember how fhe came of late

For fuccour to thefe parts, and fought to teach
Our younger maides to dreffe, and trie our Flaxe,
And vfe the Diftaffe, and to make a hem,
And fuch like fkill, being fkill enough for them ;
But fince I fee fhe hath prefum'd to deale
In points of other fcience, different farre
From that plaine Art of honeft hufwifery, 350
And as it feemes hath often made repaire
Vnto the neighbour Cities round about ;
From whom fhe hath thefe ftrange difguifes got
T'abufe our Nymphes, and as it feemes defires
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To fute their mindes as light as their attires;
But we fhall foone preuent this growing plague
Of pride and folly, now that fhe defcry
The true fymptoma of this malady ;
And by this ouerture thus made we truft
We fhortly fhall difcouer all the reft. 360

ACT. II. SCEN. I.

Silida. Claris.

OCloris, here haue thou and I full oft Sate and beene merry, in this fhady Groue.
Here haue we fung full many a Rundelay,
Told Riddles, and made Nofegayes, laught at loue,
And other paffions, whilft my felfe was free,
From that intollerable mifery,
Whereto affection now inuaffels me.

Now Claris I fhall neuer more take ioy 370
To fee, or to be feene, with mortall eye ;
Now forrow mud be all my company.

Clo. Why Siluia^ whence fhould all this griefe arife ?
Sil. I am vndone Claris, let that fuffice.

Clo. Tell me fweet Siluia, how comes that to paffe ?
Sil. O Claris if thou be as once I was

Free, from that miferable plague of loue,
Keepe thee fo ftill ; let my affliction vvarne
Thy youth, that neuer man haue power to moue
Thy heart to liking ; for beleeue me this, 380
They are the moft vnfaithfull impious race
Of creatures on the earth ; neuer beleeue

Their proteftations, nor their vowes, nor teares :
All is deceit; none meanes the thing he fweares.
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Truft a mans faith ? nay rather will I goe
And giue my felfe a prey to fauage beads;
For all they feeke, and all they labour for,
Is but t'vndoe vs ; and when that is done,
They goe and triumph on the fpoile the'haue won.
Truft men, or take compaffion when they grieue, 390
O Claris 'tis to cherifh and relieue

The frozen Snake, which with our heat once warmd,
Will fting vs to the heart in recompence ;
And O no maruell tho the Satyre fhund
To Hue with man, when he perceiu'd he could,
With one and the fame breath blow heat and cold.

Who would haue euer thought Pal&mons othes
Would haue prou'd falfe ? who would haue iudgd the

face

That promif'd fo much faith, and honefty
Had beene the vifor but of treachery ? 400

Clo. Is't poffible Palcemon mould b'vntrue ?
Sil. Tis poiTible, Paltzmon is vntrue.
Clo. If it be fo, deare Silitia, I thinke then

That thou faift truth, there is no truft in men.

For I proteft I neuer faw a face
That promif'd better of a heart then his,
And if he faile, whofe faith then conftant is ?

5/7. O Claris, if thou didft but know how long,
And with what earneft fuite, he fought my loue ;
What vowes he vf'd, what othes, what teares among ; 410
What fliewes he made, his conftancy to prooue,
You would admire : and then againe to fee
I-Iow I although I lou'd him with my heart
Stood out, and would by no means vrged be,
To fhew the leaft affection of my part.
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For I had heard that, which (O now too well)
I finde, that men were cunning, and would not
Regard the thing that eafily was got.

Clo. Siluia, indeed and I haue heard fo too.
Sil. And therefore I would try him, and not feeme 420

His vowes, nor proteftations to elleeme :
At length one day, here in this felfe-fame place,
(Which I fhall euer, and good caufe I haue
To thinke on whilft I Hue) walking with me,
After he had vrged me moft earneftly :
O Silieia, faid he, f ince nor oath, nor vow,
Nor teares, nor prayers, haue the power to moue,
Nor all that I can doe, can make thee know
How true a heart, I offer to thy loue ;
I muft try fome way elfe to mew the fame, 430
And make thy vndifcerning wilfull youth
Know, though too late, (perhaps vnto thy fhame)
Thy wayward error, and my conftant truth :
When thou maift figh, and fay in griefe of mindc,
Palawan lou'd, and Siluia was vnkinde.

With that wringing my hand, he turnes away,
And though his teares would hardly let him looke,
Yet fuch a looke did through his teares make way,
He fhew'd how fad a farewell there he tooke.

And vp towards yonder craggy rocke he goes, 440
His armes incrofs'd, his head downe on one fide,
With fuch a mournfull pace, as fhewd his woes
Way'd heauier then his paffions could abide :
Faine would I haue recald him backe, but fhame,
And modeftie could not bring forth his name:
And faine would I haue followed, yet me thought
It did not fit the honour of a maide
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To follow one, yet ftill I fent from me,
T'attend his going, feare, and a carefull eye.

At length when he was gotten to the top, 450
I might perceiue how with infolded armes,
And lookes vp bent to heauen, he ftands and turnes
His vvofull face vnto the other fide,
Whereas that hideous fearefull downfall is:
And feem'd as if he would haue throwne him off:

And as I thought, was now vpon the point :
When my affrighted powers could hold no more,
But pitty breaking all thofe bands of fhame,
That held me back, I fhrikd, and ran, God knowes,

With all the fpeede my feeble feete could make, 460
And clammering vp at length (with much adoe)
Breathleffe, I got, and tooke him by the hand,-
And glad I had his hand, and was not come
Too late to haue it,-and I puld him backer
But could not fpeake one word ; no more did he :
Senfe feem'd to faile in him, and breath in me.
And on before I went, and led him on,

And downe conducted him into this plaine,
And yonder loe, vnder that fatall tree,-
Locke Claris there, euen in that very place.- 470
We fate vs downe, my arme about his necke ;
Which lone thou know'ft held neuer man before :

There onely did my teares conferre with his,
Words we had none : it was inough to thinke
For paffion was too bufie now within,
And had no time to come abroad in fpeech.
And though I would haue fpoken, yet me thought
I fhould not, but my filence told him this,
That told too much, that all I was was his.
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Clo. Well Siluia, I haue heard fo fad a tale, 480
As that I grieue to be a woman borne,
And that by nature we muft be expof'd
Vnto the mercy of vnconftant men :
But what faid then Palamon in the ende ?

Sil. Oh what he faid, and what deepe vowes he
made (

When ioy and griefe, had let his fenfes loofe;
Witneffe O gentle tree vnder whofe fhade,
We fate the while ; witneffe, if euer maide
Had more affurances by oathes of man.
And well may you beare witneffe of this deede, 490
For in a thoufand of your barkes he hath
Incaru'd my name, and vnder wrote his vowes :
Which will remaine fo long as you beare bowes.
But Claris, learne this leffon well of mee ;
Take heed of pitty ;-pitty was the caufe
Of my confufion : pitty hath vndone
Thoufands of gentle natures, in our fexe ;
For pitty is fvvorne feruant vnto loue :
And this be fure, where euer it begin
To make the way, it lets your maifter in. 500

Clo. But what affurance haue you of his fraud ?
It may be you fufpeft him without caufe.

Sil. Ah Claris, Claris, would I had no caufe !
He who beheld him wrong me in thefe woods,
And heard him courting Nifa, and proteft
As deepe to her, as he had done to me,
Told me of all his wicked treachery,

Clo. Pray, who was that ? tell me good Silma, tell.
Sil. Why it was Colax, one I know full well

Would not report vntruths to gaine the world ; 510
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A man of vertue, and of worthy parts.
He told me all, and more then I will fhew ;
I would I knew not halfe of that I know.

Ah had he none but Nifa, that bafe trull,
The fcorne and ieft of all Arcadia now

To ferue his lufts, and falf ifie his vow ?

Ah had it yet beene any elfe, the touch
Of my difgrace, had neuer beene fo much ;
But to [be] left for fuch a one as fhe,
The ftale of all, what will folke thinke of me ? 520
Claris in troth, it makes me fo much loath

My felfe, loath thefe woods, and euen hate the day,
As I muft hide my griefes out of the way :
I will be gone, Claris, I leaue thee here,
I cannot ftay ; and prethee, Claris, yet
Pitty thy poore companion Silnias care,
And let her fortune make thee to beware.

Clo. Siluia adue, the Gods relieue thy woes,
Since men thus faile, and loue no pitty fhowes,

SCEN. II. 530

Claris. Tcchne.

LOue ? nay, I'me taught from louing whilft I Hue, Siluia, thy counfell hath lockt vp my heart
So faft from loue, as let them figh, and grieue,
And pine, and waile who will, I for my part
Will pitty none of all this race of men.
I fee what fhowes foeuer they pretend,
Their loue is neuer deadly ; none of thefe
That languifh thus haue dide of this difeafe
That euer I could heare ; I fee all do 540
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Recouer foone, that happen thereinto.
And if they did not, there were no great hurt ;
They may indure, they are of ftronger powers ;
Better their hearts fhould ake, then they break ours.

Well, had I not beene thus forevvarnd to day,
Out of all queflion, I had fhortly falne,
Into the melting humour of compaffion too ;
That tender pitty that betrayes vs thus.
For fomething I began to feele, me thought,
To moue within me, when as I beheld 550
Amyntas walke, fo fadly, and fo pale ;
And euer where I went, ftill in my way,
His lookes bent all to me, his care of mee :
Which well I faw, but would not feeme to fee.
But now he hath his arrent, let him goe,
Pitty fhall neuer cure that heart of his
T'vndoe mine owne ; the griefe is beft where tis.

Tec. What, Claris, all alone, now fie for fhame,
How ill doth this become fo faire a face,
And that frefh youth to be without your loue ? 5 60

Clo. Loue, TecJine ? I haue here as many loues
As I intend to haue, whilft I haue breath.

Tec. Nay that you haue not, neuer hault with me ;
For I know two at leaft poffeffors be
Of your kinde fauours, as themfelues doe boaft.

Clo. Boft of my fauours, no man rightly can ;
And otherwife, let them doe what they can.

Tec. No Chris, did not you the other night
A gallant Nofegay to Amyntas giue ?

Clo. I neuer gaue him Nofegay in my life. 570
Tec. Then trufl me Claris he doth wrong you much ;

For he produc'd it there in open fight,
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And vaunted to Carinus, that you firft
Did kiffe the fame, then gaue it vnto him,
And tolde too how farre gone you were in loue ;
What paffion you would vfe, when he was by;
How you would ieft with him, and wantonly
Caft water in his face ; call his dogge yours,
And fhew him your affections by your eye.
And then Carimts on the other fide 5 So
He vaunts, that fince he had redeemed you
Out of the Satyres hands, he could command
Your loue and all ; that you were onely his.
This and much more, I heard them I proteft,
Giue out of you ; how truly you know beft.

Clo. Tec/me, their idle talke, fhall not vexe me;
I know the ground I ftand on, and how free
My heart, and I, inioy our liberty;
And if A myntas, hath interpreted
My lookes according to his owne conceit, 59°
He hath miftooke the text, and he fhall finde

Great difference twixt his comment, & my minde.
And for his Nofegay, it fhall make me take
More care hereafter how I fcatter flowers :

Let him preferue it well, and let him make
Much of his gaines, he gets no more of ours.
But thus had I beene feru'd, had I reueal'd
The leaft regard of common courtefie
To fuch as thefe : but I doe thanke the gods
I haue referu'd me, from that vanitie : 600
For euer I fufpefted this to be
The veine of men, and this now fettles me.

And for Carinus, let him vaunt what good
He did for me, he can but haue againe
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My hearty thankes, the payment for his paine ;
And that he (hall, and ought in womanhood.
And as for loue, let him goe looke on her
That fits, and grieues, and languifhes for him,
Poore Amari/lis ; who affects him deare,
And fought his loue with many a wofull teare. 6iO
And well deferues a better man then he :

Though he be rich Lupinus fonne, and ftands
Much on his wealth, and his abilitie:
She is witty, faire, and full of modeftie.
And were fhe of my minde, fhe rather would
Pull out her eyes, than that fhe would be feene,
To offer vp fo deare a facrifice
To his wilde youth, that fcornes her in that wife.

Tec. Clot-is in troth, I like thy iudgement well,
In not affecting of thefe home-bred Swaines, 620
That know not how to manage true delight ;
Can neither hide their loue, nor fhew it right.
Who would be troubled with groffe ignorance,
That vnderftands not truely how to loue ?
No Claris, if thou didft but know, how well
Thou art efteem'd, of one that knowes indeed

How to obferue thy worth, and his owne wayes ;
How to giue true delight, how to proceed
With fecrecy, and wit, in all affayes,
Perhaps you might thinke one day of the man. 630

Clo. What, is this creature then you praife, a man ?
Tec. A man ? yes Claris, what fhould he be elfe ?
Clo. Nought elfe, it is enough he be a man.
Tec. Yea and fo rare a man as euer yet

Arcadia bred, that may be proud fhe bred
A perfon of fo admirable parts ;
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A man that knowes the world, hath feene abrod,
Brings thofe perfections that doe truly moue ;
A gallant fpirit, an vnderftanding loue.
O if you did but know how fweet it were, 640
To come vnto the bed of worthineffe,

Of knowledge, of conceits,-where ftrange delights
With ftrange difcourfes ftill fhall entertaine
Your pleafed thoughts with frefh varietie,-
Ah you would loath to haue your youth confin'de,
For euer more betweene the vnfkilfull armes

Of one of thefe rude vnconceiuing Swaines,
Who would but feeme a trunke without a minde ;
As one that neuer faw but thefe poore plaines,
Knowes but to keepe his fheepe, and fet his fold, 650
Pipe on an Oaten Reede fome Rundelayes,
And daunce a Morrice on the holy dayes.
And fo fhould you be alwayes fweetly fped
With ignorance, and two fooles in a bed.
But with this other gallant fpirit you fhould
Be fure to ouerpaffe that tedioufneffe,
And that faciety which cloyes this life,
With fuch a variable cheerefulneffe,

As you will bleffe the time t'haue beene his wife. 659
Clo. What, hath this man you thus commend, a name?
Tec. A name ? why yes, no man but hath a name :

His name is Colax; and is one I fweare
Doth honour euen the ground whereon you tread,
And oft, and many times God knowes,
Hath he with tender paffion, talkt of you ;
And faid, Well, there is one within thefe woods
(Meaning by you) that yet of all the Nymphes
Mine eyes haue euer feene vpon the earth,
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In all perfections doth exceede them all.
For all the beauties in that glorious Court 670
Of Telos, where I liu'd, nor all the Starres
Of Greece befide, could fparkle in my heart
The fire of any heate, but onely fhee.
Then would he ftay, and figh ; and then againe :
Ah what great pitty fuch a creature fhould,
Be tide vnto a clogge of ignorance ;
Whofe body doth deferue to be imbrac'd,
By the moft mighty Monarch vpon earth.
Ah that fhe knew her worth, and how vnfit

That priuate woods fhould hide that face, that wit.
Thus hath he often faid, and this I fay, 681

Obferue him when you will, you fhall not fee
From his hye fore-head to his (lender foote,
A man in all parts, better made then he.

Clo. Tec/me, me thinkes, the praifes that you giue
Shewes your owne loue ; and if he be that man
You fay, 'twere good you kept him for your felfe.

Tec. I muft not loue impoffibilities ;
Claris, he were a moft fit man for you.

Clo. For me ? alas Techne you moue too late. 690
Tec. Why haue you part your promife t'any yet ?
Clo. Yes fure, my promife is already paft.
Tec. And if it be, I truft you are fo wife

T'vnpaffe the fame againe for your owne good.
Clo. No, that I may not when it is once paft.
Tec. No Chris, I prefume that wit of yours

That is fo pierfiue, can conceiue how that
Our promife muft not preiudice our good :
And that it is no reafon that the tongue,
Tie the whole body to eternall wrong.' 700
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Clo. The Tongue is but the Agent of the heart,
And onely as commiffioner allowd
By reafon, and the will, for the whole ftate,
Which warrants all it fhall negotiate.

Tec. But prithee tell me to what rufticke Swaine
You pafs'd your word to caft away your felfe ?

Clo. No, I haue paft my word to faue my felfe
From the deceiptfull, impious penuries
Of treacherous men, and vow'd vnto my heart
Vntill I fee more faith then yet I fee, 710
None of them all fhall triumph ouer me.

Tec. Nay then, and be no otherwife, tis well ;
We fhall haue other time to talke of this.

But Claris I haue fitted you in faith,
I haue here brought, the moft conceipted tyre,
The rareft dreffing euer Nymph put on ;
Worth ten of that you weare ; that, now me thinkes
Doth not become you ; and befides, tis dale.

Clo. Stale why ? I haue not worne it fcarce a
moneth.

Tec. A moneth ? why you muft change them twife
a day: 720

Hold hither Claris, this was not well laid ;
Here is a fault, you haue not mixt it well
To make it take, or elfe it is your hafte
To come abroad fo foone into the Ayre.
But I muft teach you to amend thefe faults,
And ere I fhall haue done with you, I thinke,
I fhall make fome of thefe inamored youthes
To hang themfelues, or elfe runne madde for loue,
But goe, let's trie this dreffing I haue brought.
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SCEN. III. 730

Palawan. Mirtillus.

Mlrtillus, did Dorinda euer vow, Or make thee any promife to be thine ?
Mir. Palcenwn no, (he neuer made me vow,

But I did euer hope me would be mine ;
For that I had deliuered vp my youth,
My heart, my all, a tribute to her eyes,
And had fecur'd her of my conftant truth,
Vnder fo many faithfull fpecialties,
As that although me did not graunt againe, 740
With any mew the acquittance of my loue,
Yet did fhee euer feeme to entertaine

My affections, and my feruices t'approoue ;
Till now of late I know not by what meane,
(111 fare that meane) me grew to that difpight,
As (he not onely clowds her fauours cleane,
But alfo fcorn'd to haue me in her fight;
That now I am not for her loue thus mou'd,
But onely that (he will not be belou'd.

Pal. If this be all th'occafion of thy griefe, 750
Mirtillus, thou art then in better cafe
Then I fuppof'd, and therefore cheere thy heart;
And good caufe too, being in the ftate thou art,
For if thou didft but heare the Hiftory
Of my diftreffe, and what part I haue fhar'd
Of fad affliction, thou wilt then foone fee

There is no mifery vnleffe compar'd.
For all Arcadia, all thefe hills, and plaines,
Thefe holts, and woods and euery Chriftall fpring,
Can teftifie my teares, and tell my flames, 760

ill. 16
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And with how cleane a heart, how cleere a faith

Pa/cemon loued Siluia, and how long.
And when confum'd with griefe, and dri'd with care,
Euen at the point to facrifice my life
Vnto her cruelty, then lo flie yeelds,

'And was content for euer to be mine :

And gaue m'affurance vnderneath her hand,
Sign'd with a faithfull vow, as I conceiu'd,'
And witneffed with many a louely kiffe,
That I thought fure I had attain'd my bliffe. 770
And yet (aie me) I got not what I got,
Siluia I haue, and yet I haue her not.

Mir. How may that be, Palawan pray thee tell ?
Pal. O know Mirtillus that I rather could

Runne to fome hollow caue, and burft and die
In darknes, and in horror, then vnfold

Her fhamefull ftaine, and mine owne infamy.
But yet it will abroad, her impudence
Will be the trumpet of her owne difgrace,
And fill the wide and open mouth of fame 780
So full, as all the world fhall know the fame.

Jlfir. Why, what is Siluia falfe, or is fhe gone ?
Pal. Siluia is falfe and I am quite vndone.
Mir. Ah out alas, who euer would haue thought

That modeft looke, fo innocent a face,
So chart a blufh, that fhame-faft countenance,
Could euer haue told how to wantonife ?

Ah what fhall we poore louers hope for now
Who muft to win, confume, and hauing wonne
With hard and much adoe, muft be vndone ? 790

Pal. Ah but Mirtillus if thou did ft know who

Is now the man, her choice hath lighted on,
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How would'ft thou wonder? for that paffes all ;
That I abhore to tell, yet tell I mall ;
For all that would will fliortly know't too well :
It is bafe Tkirfis, that wild hare-braine youth
Whom euery milk-maid in Arcadia fkornes :
T/iyrfis is now the man with vvhome fhe walkes
Alone, in thickets, and in groues remote.
Thvrfis is all in all, and none but he ; 800
With him fhe dallies vnder euery tree.
Truft women? ah Mirtillus, rather truft
The Summer windes, th'Oceans conftancy ;
For all their fubftance is but leuity.
Light are their wauing vailes, light their attires,
Light are their heads, and lighter their defires :
Let them lay on what couerture they will
Vpon themfelues, of modefty and fhame,
They cannot hide the woman with the fame.
Truft women ? ah Mirtillus rather truft 8lO

The falfe deuouring Crocodiles of Nile ;
For all they worke is but deceipt and guile :
What haue they but is fain'd ? their haire is fain'd,
Their beauty fain'd, their ftature fain'd, their pace,
Their iefture, motion, and their grace is fain'd :
And if that all be fain'd without, what then

Shall we fuppofe can be fincere within ?
For if they doe but weepe, or fing, or fmile,
Smiles, teares, and tunes, are ingins to beguile ;
And all they are, anJ all they haue of grace, 820
Confifts but in the outfide of a face.

O louc and beauty, how are you ordain'd
Like vnto fire, vvhofe flames farre off delight,
But if you be imbrac'd confume vs quite ?
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Why cannot we make at a lower rate
A purchafe of you, but that we mud giue
The treafure of our hearts, and yet not haue
What we haue bought fo dearely for all that ?
O Siluia if thou needs wouldft haue beene gone,
Thou fhould'ft haue taken all away of thee ; 830
And nothing left to haue remain'd with me.
Thou fhould'ft haue carried hence the portraiture
Which thou haft left behind within my heart,
Set in the table-frame of memory,
That puts me ftill in minde of what thou wert,
VVhilft thou wert honeft, and thy thoughts were pure;
So that I might not thus in euery place,
Where I fhall fet my carefull foote, conferre
With it of thee, and euermore be told,
That here fate Siluia vnderneath this tree ; 840
And here fhe walkt, and lean'd vpon mine arme;
There gathered flowers, and brought them vnto me ;
Here by the murmurs of this rufling fpring,
She fwcetly lay, and in my bofome flept ;
Here firft fhe fhewd me comforts when I pinde ;
As if in euery place her foote had ftept,
It had left Siluia in a print behind.
But yet, O thefe were Siluias images,
Then whilft her heart held faire, and fhe was chafte ;
Now is her face all fullied with her fact ; 850
And why are not thofe former prints defac'd ?
Why mould fhe hold, ftill in the forme fhe was,
Being now deform'd, and not the fame fhe was ?
O that I could Mirlillus locke her out

Of my remembrance, that I might no more
Haue Siluia here, when fhe will not be here.
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Mir. But good Palawan, tell what proofes haft thou
Of her difloyalty, that makes thee fhow
Thefe heauy paffions, and to grieue fo much ?

Pal. Mirtillus, proofes that are alas too plaine; 860
For Colax, one thou knowft can well obferue
And iudge of loue ; a man both ftaid, and wife,
A gentle heardfman, out of loue, and care
He had of me, came and reported all ;
And how he faw them diuers times alone,
Imbracing each the other in the woods.
Bef ides fhe hath of late with fullaine lookes,
That fhevv'd difliking, fhunn'd my company,
Kept her a loofe ; and now I thinke to day,
Is gone to hide her quite out of the way. 870

But Sihna though thou go and hide thy face,
Thou canft not hide thy fhame, and thy difgrace ;
No fecret thicket, groue, nor yet clofe grot,
Can couer fhame, and that immodeft blot.
Ah didft thou lend thy hand in kind remorfe
To faue me from one death, to giue m'a worfe ?
Had it not yet beene better I had died,
By thy vnfpotted honeft cruelty,
Then now by thy difgraced infamy ?
That fo I might haue carried to my graue 880
The image of chafte Siluia in my heart,
And not haue had thefe notions, to ingraue
A ftained Siluia there, as now thou art ?

Ah yes, it had beene better farre, I prooue,
T'haue perifht for thy loue, then with thy loue.

Mir. Ah good Palawan, ceafe thefe fad com
plaints,

And moderate thy paffions ; thou fhalt fee
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She may returne, and thefe reports be found
But idle fictions on vncertaine ground.

Pal. Afirtillus I perceiue my tedious tale, 890
Begins to be diftaftefull to thine eare ;
And therefore will I to fome defert vale,
To fome clofe groue to waile, where none fhall heare
But beafts, and trees, whofe fenfe I fhall not tyre
With length of mone ; for length is my defire.
And therefore, gentle Sheepheard, now adieu,
And truft not women, for they are vntrue.

Mir. Adue Palawan, and thy fad diftreffe,
Shall make me weigh Dorindas loffe the leffe :
For if I fhould be hers, and fhe prooue fo, 900
Better to be mine owne and let her go.

SCEN. IV.

Ergajlus. Melibccus.

NOw Melibceus ; who would haue fuppos'd That had not feene thefe impious paffages,
That euer monftrous wretch could haue expos'd
T[w]o honeft hearts to thefe extremities,
T'attaine his wicked ends ? by hauing wrought
Firft in, vnto their eafie confidence

A way, by an opinion to be thought, 910
Honeft, difcreet, of great experience.

Whereby we fee open-fac't villanie
Without a mafke, no mifchiefe could haue done ;
It was the couerture of honefty,
That laid the fnare, whereby they were vndone,
And that's the ingine that confounds vs all ;
That makes the breach whereby the world is fackt,
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And made a prey to cunning, when we fall
Into the hands of wife difhonefty :
Whenas our weake credulity is rackt 920
By that opinion of fufficiency,
To all the inconueniences that guile,
And impious craft can practife to beguile.

And note but how thefe cankers alwayes feaze
The choyfeft fruits with their infections ;
How they are ftill ordained to difeafe,
The natures of the beft completions.

Mel. Tis true. And what an inftrumsnt hath he

To be the Agent of his villany ? [there got,
How truely fhe negotiats, and doth plot, 930
To vndermine fraile imbecillity.
How ftrong, thefe fpirits combine them in a knot,
To circumvent plaine open honefty ?

And what a creature there is to conuerfe

With feeble maydes ; whofe vveaknes foone is led
With toyes, and new difguifes, to reuerfe
The courfe wherein by cuftome they were bred ?
And then what fitneffe too her trade affoords,
To trafficke with the fecrets of their heart,
And cheapen their affections with faire words, 940
Which women ftraight to women will impart ?
And then to fee how foone example will
Difperfe it felfe, being met with our defire ?
How foone, it will inkindle others ill,
Like Ncptlia that takes fire by fight of fire ?
So that vnleffe we runne with all the fpeed
We can, to quench this new arifing flame
Of vanity, and luft, it will proceed
T'vndoe vs, ere we fhall perceiue the fame :
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How farre already is the mifchiefe runne, 950
Before we fcarfe perceiu'd it was begunne ?

ACT III. SCEN. I.

Alcon. Linens.

WHat my friend Linens ? now in troth well met.

Lin. Well met good Alcon, this fals happily
That we two thus incounter all alone,

Who had not any conference fcarfe this moneth.
Al. In troth I long'd to heare how you proceed

In your new practife here among thefe fwaines ;
For you and I muft grace each others arte : 960
Though you knew me, when I in Patras dwelt,
And waited on a poore Phifitions man,
And I knew you a Pronotories boy,
That wrote Indentures at the towne-houfe-doore ;
Yet are you here now a great man of law,
And I a graue Phifition full of fkill ;
And here we two are held the only men :
But how thriue you in your new praflife now ?

Lin. Alcon, in troth, not any thing to fpeake ;
For thefe poore people of Arcadia here 970
Are foone contented each man with his owne,
As they defire no more, nor will be drawne
To any conteftation ; nor indeed
Is there yet any frame compoi'd, whereby
Contention may proceed in prafticke forme ?
For if they had this frame once, to contend,
Then would they brawle and wrangle without end.
For then might they be taught, and councell'd how
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To litigate perpetually, you know ;
And fo might I be fure to doe fome good ; 980
But hauing here no matter whereupon
To furnifh reall actions, as elfe where ;
No tenures, but a cuftomary hold
Of what they haue from their progenitors
Common, without indiuiduitie ;

No purchafings, no contracts, no comerfe,
No politique commands, no feruices,
No generall affemblies but to feaft,
And to delight themfelues with frefh paftimes ;
How can I hope that euer I fhall thriue ? 990

Ale. Ift poffible that a focietie
Can with fo little noyfe, and fvveat fubfift ?

Lin. It feemes it may, before men haue transformed
Their ftate of nature in fo many fhapes
Of their owne managements, and are caftout
Into confufion, by their knowledges.
And either I muft packe me hence, or elfe
Muft labour wholly to diffolue the frame
And compofition, of their ftrange built ftate ;
Which now I feeke to doe, by drawing them 1000
To appr'hend of thefe proprieties
Of mine and thine, and teach them to incroch

And get them ftates apart, and priuate fhares.
And this I haue already fet a worke
If it will take ; for I haue met with two

The apteft fpirits the countrey yeelds, I know,
Montanus and Acryfius ; who are both
Old, and both cholericke, and both peruerfe,
And both inclinable to Auarice ;

And if their quarrell hold, as tis begun i o i o
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I doe not doubt but all the reft will on ;

And if the vvorft fhould fall, if I could gaine
The reputation but to arbitrate,
And fway their ftrifes, I would get well by that.

Ale. Tis maruell that their long and eafie peace
That fofters plenty, and giues nought to doe,
Should not with them beget contention too,
As well as other where we fee it doth.

Lin. This peace of theirs is not like others peace ;
Where craft laies traps t'inrich himfelfe with wiles,
And men make prey of men, and rife by fpoiles. 1021
This rather feemes a quiet then a peace:
For this poore corner of Arcadia here,
This little angle of the world you fee,
Which hath fhut out of doore, all t'earth befide,
And is bard vp with mountaines, and with rocks ;
Haue had no intertrading with the reft
Of men, nor yet will haue, but here alone,
Quite out of fortunes way, and vnderneath
Ambition, or defire, that weighes them not, 1030
They Hue as if ftill in the golden age,
When as the world was in his pupillage.

But for mine owne part, Alcon, I proteft
I enuy them that they thus make themfelues,
An euerlafting holy day of reft,
Whiles others worke ; and I doe thinke it fit

Being in the world, they fhould be of the world,
And if that other ftates fhould doe fo too

As God forbid, what fhould we Lawyers doe ?
But I hope fhortly yet ; we fhall haue here 1040
As many of vs as are other where :
And we fhall fweat, and chafe, and talke as loud,
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Brawle our felues hoarfe, as well as they doe
At Patras, Sparta, Corinth, or at Thebes ;
And be as arrogant and euen as proud ;
And then twill be a world, and not before :
But how dofl thou with thy profeffion frame ?

Ale. No man can wifh a better place then this
To practife in my arte ; for here they will
Be ficke for company, they are fo kinde. 1050
I haue now twenty Pacients at this time,
That know not what they ayle ; no more doe I :
And they haue Phyficke all accordingly.
Firft Pkillis got running at Barley-breake
A little cold, which I with certaine drugs
Adminiftred, was thought to remedie ;
Doris faw that how Phillis Phyficke wrought
(For Phillis had told her, fhe neuer tooke
So delicate a thing in all her life
That more reuiu'd her heart, and clear'd her blood ;)
Doris would needs be ficke too, and take fome. 1061

Melina feeing that, fhe would the like,
And fo fhe had the very fame receit;
For to fay troth, I haue no more but that,
And one poore pill I vfe for greater cures.
But this is onely fweet and delicate,
Fit for young women, and is like th'hearbe lohn,
Doth neither good nor hurt ; but that's all one:
For if they but conceiue it doth, it doth ;
And it is that Phyfitians hold the chiefe 1070
In all their cures, conceit, and Jlrong beliefe:
Befides I am a ftranger come from farr
Which doth adde much vnto opinion too.
For who now but fit Arabian or the lew
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In forraine lands, are held the onely men,
Although their knowledge be no more then mine.

Lin. Tis true friend A/am, he that hath once got
Th'Elixir of opinion, hath got all,
And h'is th'man that turnes his braffe to gold.

Ale. Then can I talke of Gallen, Auerrois, 1080
Hypocrates^ Rafis, and Anicen^
And bookes I neuer read, and vfe ftrange fpeach
Of Symptons, Cryfis, and the Critique dayes ;
Eclegmats, Embrochs, Lixiues, Cataplafmes ;
Of Trochifes, Opiats, Apophilegmatifmes ;
With all the hideous tearmes Arte can deuife

T'amufe weake, and admiring ignorance.
Lin. And that is right my tricke ; I ouerwhelme

My practife too, with darknes, and ftrange words ;
With Paragraphs, Conditions, Codicilles, 1090
Acceptilations, actions recifforie,
Noxall, and Hypothecall, and inuolue
Domefticke matter in a forraine phrafe.

Ale. Then am I as abftrufe and myfticall,
In Carecteer, and giuing my receit,
Obferuing th'odde number in my pills,
And certaine houres to gather and compound
My fimples, and make all t'attend the Moone.
Then doe I fhew the rare ingredients
I vfe for fome great cures, when need requires ; 1100
The liuer of a Wolfe, the Lyons gall,
The left fide of a Moles, the Foxes heart,
The right foote of a Tortufe, Dragons blood ;
And fuch ftrange fauage ftuffe, as euen the names
Are phyficke of themfelues, to moue a man.
And all the drugs I vfe, muft come from farre,
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Beyond the Ocean, and the Sunne at lead,
Or elfe it hath no vertue Phyficall ;
Thefe home-bred fimples doe no good at all.

Lin. No, no, it muft be forraine ftuffe, God wot, 1110
Or fomething elfe that is not to be got.

Al. But now in faith I haue found out a tricke,
That will perpetually fo feede their rheumes,
And entertaine their idle weakneffes,
As nothing in the world could doe the like ;
For lately being at Corinth, 'twas my chance
T'incounter with a Sea-man, new-arriu'd
Of Alexandria, who from India came,
And brought a certaine hearbe wrapt vp in rowles,
From th'Ifland of Nicofia, where it growcs : 1120
Infuf'd I thinke in fome peftiferous iuice.
(Produc'd in that contagious burning clime,
Contrarious to our nature, and our fpirits)
Or elfe fteep'd in the fuming fap, it felfe
Doth yeeld, t'inforce th'infecling power thereof;
And this in powder made, and fir'd, he fuckes
Out of a little hollow inftrument

Of calcinated clay, the fmoake thereof:
Which either he conuayes out of his nofe,
Or downe into his ftomacke with a vvhiffe. 1130
And this he faid a wondrous vertue had,

To purge the head, and cure the great Catarre,
And to dry vp all other meaner rhumes ;
Which when I faw, I ftraight way thought how well
This new fantafticall deuife would pleafe
The foolifh people here growne humorous.
And vp I tooke all this commoditie,
And here haue taught them how to vfe the fame.
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Lin. And it is eafie to bring in the vfe
Of any thing, though neuer fo abfurd, 1140
When nations are prepar'd to all abufe,
And th'humour of corruption once is ftird.

Ale. Tis true, and now to fee with what a ftrange
And gluttonous defire, th'exhauft the fame ;
How infinite, and how infatiably,
They doe deuour th'intoxicating fume,
You would admire ; as if their fpirits thereby
Were taken, and inchanted, or transformd,
By fome infufed philter in the drug.

For whereas heretofore they wonted were, 1150
At all their meetings, and their fefliualls,
To paffe the time in telling witty tales,
In queftions, riddles, and in purpofes,
Now doe they nothing elfe, but fit and fucke,
And fpit, and flauer, all the time they fit ;
That I goe by, and laugh vnto my felfe,
And thinke that this wil one day make fome worke
For me or others ; but I feare it will

B'another age will finde the hurt of this.
But fure the time's to come when they looke backe
On this, will wonder with themfelues to thinke 1160
That men of fenfe could euer be fo mad,
To fucke fo groffe a vapour, that confumes
Their fpirits, fpends nature, dries vp memorie,
Corrupts the blood, and is a vanitie.

Lin. But Alcon peace, here comes a patient, peace.
Al. Linens^ there doth indeed, therefore away ;

Leaue me alone, for I mud now refume
My furly, graue, and Do<5lorall afpe£l.
This wench I know ; tis Daphne, who hath wrong'd
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Her loue Menalcas, and plaid faft and loofe 1170
With Colar, who reueald the whole to me.

SCEN. II.

Daf hue. A Icon.

GOod Doctor Alcon, I am come to craue Your counfell, to aduife me for my health ;
For I fuppofe, in troath, I am not well ;
Me thinkes I mould be ficke, yet cannot tell :
Some thing there is amiffe that troubles me,
For which I would take Phificke willingly. I 180

Ale. Welcome, faire Nymph, come let me try your
I cannot blame you t'hold your felfe not well. [pulfe ;
Something amiffe quoth you, here's all amiffe ;
Th'whole Fabricke of your fclfe diftempred is ;
The Syftole, and Dyaftole of your pulfe,
Doe fhew your paffions moft hyftericall.
It feemes you haue not very carefull beene,
T'obferue the prophilaftick regiment
Of your owne body, fo that we muft now
Defcend vnto the Therapheuticall ; r 190
That fo we may preuent the fyndrome
Of Symtomes, and may afterwards apply
Some analepticall Elexipharmacum,
That may be proper for your maladie :
It feemes faire nimph you dream much in the night.

Dap. Doclor, I doe indeed.
Ale. I know you doe ;

Y'are troubled much with thought.
Dap. I am indeed.
Ale. I know you are 1200

You haue great heauineffe about your heart.
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Dap. Now truly fo I haue.
Ale. I know you haue.

You wake oft in the night.
Dap. In troath I doe.
Ale. All this I know you doe;

And this vnleffe by phyficke you preuent,
Thinke whereto it may bring you in the end ;
And therefore you muft firft euacuate
All thofe Colaxicall hote humours which 1210

Difturbe your heart, and then refrigerate
Your blood by fome Menalchian Cordials,
Which you muft take, & you mal ftraight find eafe :
And in the morning I will vifit you.

Dap. I pray Sir, let me take of that you gaue,
To Phillis th'other day ; for that fhe faid,
Did comfort wonderfully, and cheere her heart.

Ale. Faire nimph, you muft, if you wil vfe my art,
Let me alone, to giue what I thinke good ;
I knew what fitted Phillis -maladie, 1220
And fo, I thinke, I know what will fit you. Exit.

Dapline Jola.

O what a wondrous fkil[lfu]l man is this ?
Why he knowes all ? O God, who euer thought
Any man liuing, could haue told fo right
A womans griefe in all points as he hath ?
Why, this is ftrange that by my very pulfe
He fhould know all I ayle, as well as I.
Befide I feare he fees too much in mee,

More then I would that any man fhould fee. 1230
Me thought (although I could not well conceiue
His words, he fpake fo learned and fo ftrange)
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He faid I had mifruld my body much ;
As if he meant that in fome wanton fort, 1230
I had abuf'd my body with fome man :
O how fhould he know that ? what is my pulfe
Become the intelligencer of my fhame ?
Or are my lookes the index of my heart ?
Sure fo he faid, and me thought too, he nam'd
Menalcas, or elfe fomething very like ;
And likewife nam'd that cunning treacherous-wretch
That hath vndone me, Colax, that vile Diuell ;
Who is indeed the caufe of all my griefe,
For which I now feeke Phyficke ; but O what 1240
Can Phyficke doe to cure that hideous wound
My lufts haue giuen my Confcience ? which I fee
Is that which onely is difeaf'd within,
And not my body now ; that's it doth fo
Difquiet all the lodging of my fpirits,
As keepes me waking ; that is it prefents
Thofe onely formes of terror that affright
My broken fleepes ; that, layes vpon my heart
This heauy loade that weighes it downe with griefe ;
And no difeafe befide : for which there is 1250
No cure I fee at all, nor no redreffe.

Didft thou alleadge vile man to my weake youth,
How that thofe vowes I made vnto my loue
Were bands of cuftome, and could not lay on
Thofe manicles on nature, which fhould keepe
Her freedome prifoner by our dome of breath ?
O impious wretch now nature giues the lye
To thy foule heart and tels my grieued foule,
I haue done wrong, to falfifie that vow
I firft to my deare loue Menalcas made. 1260

III. 17
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And fayes th'affurance and the faith is giuen
By band on earth, the fame is feal'd in Heauen.

And therefore now Menakas can thefe eyes
That now abhorre to looke vpon my felfe,
Dare euer view that wronged face of thine,
Who haft relide on this falfe heart of mine ?

SCEN. III.

: Colax. Tec/me.

Ill poffible fweet Techne, what you fay, That Claris is fo witty, and fo coy ? 1270
Tec. Tis as I tell you Colax, fh'is as coy

And hath as fhrewd a fpirit, as quicke conceipt,
As euer wench I brok'd in all my life.

Col. Then there's fome glory in attaining her ;
Here now I fhall be fure t'haue fomething yet
Befides dull beauty, I fhall lie with wit ;
For thefe faire creatures, haue fuch feeble fpirits,
And are fo languishing, as giue no edge
To appetite, and loue, but ftufies delight.

Tec. Well if you get her, then you fhall be fure 1280
To haue your wifh ; and yet perhaps that ftore
You find in her, may checke your longing more
Then all their wants, whom you haue tride before.

Col. How ? if I get her ; what doe you fuppofe,
I fhall not get her ? that were very ftrange.

Tec. Yes fir.xfhe may be got, but yet I know
Sh'will put you to the triall of your wit.

Col. Let me alone, could I find feafon fit
To talke with her in priuate, fhe were mine.

Tec. That feafon may you now haue very well; 1290
For Colax, fhe hath promif'd faithfully
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This euening late to meete me at the caue
Of Erycina, vnderneath the hill ;
Where I muft fit her with a new attyre
Where with fh's farre in loue ; and th'other day
Thinking to try it at her fathers houfe,
(Whether I went with her to deale for you)
The old Acryfius was himfelfe at home,
Which did enforce vs to deferre our worke

Vntill this euening, that we might alone 1300
There out of fight, more clofely do the fame :
Where while fhe ftayes (for I will make her ftay
For me a while) you at your pleafure may
Haue th'opportunity which you dcfire.

Col. O Tec/me, thou haft bleft me ; if I now
On this aduantage conquer not her mind,
Let me be loathed of all woman-kind.

And prefently will I go fute my felfe
As brauely as I can, go fct my lookes,
Arme my difcourfe, frame fpeaches paffionate, 1310
And aclion both, fit for fo great a worke :
TccJine a thoufand thankes, and fo adieu. Ex.

Tec. Well Colax, me may yet deceiue thy hopes,
And I perfwade my felfe fhe is as like
As any fubtile wench was euer borne,
To giue as wife a man as you the fkorne :
But fee, where one whofe faith hath better right
Vnto her loue then you, comes here forlorne
Like fortunes out-caft, full of heauines. i 3 19

Ah poore Amyntas, would thou knewft how much
Thou art efteem'd, although not where thou wouldll,
Yet where thou fhould haue loue in that degree,
As ncuer liuing man had like to thee.
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Ah fee how I, who fets for others loue,
Am tooke my felfe, and intricated here
With one, that hath his heart another where ?
But I will labour to diuert the ftreame

Of his affe6tions, and to turne his thoughts
From that coy Claris, to the liberty
Of his owne heart, with hope to make him mine. 1330

S C E N. I I I I.

TecJine. A myntas.

NOw fie A myntas, why fhould you thus grieue For a moft foolifh way-ward girle, that fcornes
Your honeft loue, and laughes at all you doe ;
For fhame Amyntas let her go as fh'is.
You fee her vaine, and how peruerfly fet ;
Tis fond to follow what we cannot get.

Am. O Tec/me, Tfchne, though I neuer get,
Yet will I euer follow vvhilft I breath, I 340
And if I perifh by the way, yet fhall
My death be pleafing that for her I die.
And one day fhe may hap to come that way,
(And be it, O her way) where I fhall lye ;
And with her proud difdainefull foote fhe may
Tread on my tombe, and fay, loe where he lies,
The tryumph, and the conqueft of mine eyes.
And though I loofe my felfe, and loofe my teares,
It fhall be glory yet that I was hers.
What haue I done of late, fhould make her thus 1350
My prefence with that ftrange difdaine to flye,
As if fhe did abhorre my company ?
Claris God knowes, thou haft no caufe therefore,
Vnleffe it be for louing more, and more.
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Why, thou wert wont to lend me yet an eare, [heare.
And though thou wouldft not helpe, yet wouldft thou

Tec. Perhaps fhe thinkes thy heat will be allayd,
The fire being gone, and therefore doth fhe well
Not to be feene there where fhe will not aide.

Am. Alas fhe knowes no hand but hers can quench
That heat in me, and therefore doth fhe wrong 1361
To fire my heart, and then to runne away ;
And if fhe would not aide, yet might fhe eafe
My carefull foule, if fhe would but fland by
And only looke vpon me while I die.

Tec. Well well Amyntas, little doeft thou know
With whom that cunning wanton forts her felfe.
Whil'ft thus thou mourn'ft, and with what fecret wiles
She vvorkes, to meet her louer in the woods ;
With whom in groues, and caues fhe dallying fits, 1370
And mockes thy paffions and thy dolefull fits.

Am. No Techne, no, I know that cannot be,
And therefore do not wrong her modefty ;
For Claris loues no man, and that's fome eafe

Vnto my griefe, and giues a hope that yet
If euer foft affection touch her heart,
She will looke backe, and thinke on my defert

Tec. If that be all, that hope is at an end ;
For if thou wilt this euening but attend
And walke downe vnder Erycinas groue, 1380
And place thy felfe in fome clofe fecret bufh,
Right oppofite vnto the hollow caue
That lookes into the vally, thou fhalt fee
That honefty, and that great modefty.

Am. If I fee Cloris there, I know I fhall

See nothing elfe with her, but modefty.
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Tec. Yes fomething els will grieue your heart to fee:
But you muft be content, and thinke your felfe
Are not the firft that thus haue bin deceiu'd,
With faire appearing out-fides, and miftooke 1390
A wanton heart, by a chaft feeming looke.
But I coniure you by the loue you beare
Vnto thofe eyes which make you (as you are
Th'example of compaff ion to the world)
Sit clofe and be not feene in any cafe.

Am. Well Tec/me, if I fhall fee Claris there
It is enough, then thither will I goe
Who will go any where to looke on her.
And Claris know, I do not go to fee,
Any thing elfe of thee, but only thee. 1400

Tec. Well go and thinke yet of her honeft care,
Who giues the note of fuch a fhamefull deed ;
And iudge Amyntas, when thou fhalt be free,
Who more deferues thy loue, or I or fhe.

SCEN. V.

Mclib(zus. Ergaftits.

NOw what infernall proiefls are here laid, T'afflict an honeft heart, t'expofe a maide,
Vnto the danger of a lone affault,
To make her to offend, without her fault. 1410

Er. And fee what other new appearing fpirits
Would raife the tempefts of difturbances
Vpon our reft, and labour to bring in
All the whole Ocean of vnquietneffe,
To ouerwhelme the poore peace we Hue in ?
How one would faine inftruct, and teach vs how
To cut our throates with forme, and to contend
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With artificiall knowledge, to vndoo
Each other, and to brabble without end.
As if that nature had not tooke more care 1420
For vs, then we for our owne felues can take ;
And makes vs better lawes then thofe we make.

And as if all that fcience ought could giue
Vnto our bliffe, but only fhewes vs how
The better to contend, but not to liue.

And euermore we fee how vice doth grow
With knowledge, and brings forth a more increafe,
When fkilfull men begin, how good men ceafe.
And therefore how much better do we liue,
With quiet ignorance, then we fhould do 1430
With turbulent and euer working fkill,
Which makes vs not to liue, but labour ftill.

Mel. And fee that other vaine fantafticke fpirit,
Who would corrupt our bodies too likewife,
As this our mindes, and make our health to be,
As troublefome as fickneffe, to deuife,
That no part of vs euer fhould be free ;
Both forraging on our credulity,
Take ftill th'aduantage of our weakeneffes ;
Both cloath their friuolous vncertainties 1440
In ftrange attires, to make it feeme the leffe.

, A C T V S. IV. S C E N A. I.

Techne. Amyntas.

AMyntas muft come backe I know this way, And here it will be beft for me to ftay ;
And here, indeed he comes, poore man I fee
All quite difmay'd : and now ile worke on him.
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Come, who tels troth Amyntas, who deceiues
Your expectation now, Claris, or I ?

Am. Peace Tec/me peace, and do not interrupt 1450
The griefe that hath no leafure to attend
Ought but it felfe, and hath fhut vp with it
All other fenfe in priuate clofe within,
From doing any thing, but onely thinke.

Tec. Thinke ? whereon fhould you think ? y'haue
thought enough

And too too much, on fuch a one as fhe,
Whom now you fee y'haue tride her honefty :
And let her goe proud girle accordingly ;
There's none of thefe young wanton things that know
How t'vfe a man, or how to make their choyfe, 1460
Or anfwere mens affections as they ought;
And if y'will thinke, thinke fh'is not worth a thought

Am. Good Techne, leaue me ; for thy fpeech and fight
Beare both that difproportion to my griefe,
As that they trouble trouble, and confound
Confufion in my forrowes, which doth loath
That found of words, that anfweres not the tone

Of my difprayers in th'accents of like mone.
And now hath forrow no worfe plague I fee
Then free and vnpartaking company ; M7°
Who are not in the fafhion of our woes,
And whofe affeflion do not looke likewife

Of that completion as our miferies :
And therefore pray thee leaue me, or elfe leaue
To fpeake, or if thou fpeake let it not be
To me, or elfe let me, not anfwere thee.

Tec. Well I fay nothing, you know what y'haue
feene.
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Am. Tis true, I do confeffe that I haue feene
The word the world can (hew me, and the worft
That can be euer feene with mortall eye. 1480
I haue beheld the whole of all wherein

My heart had any intereft in this life ;
To be difrent and torne from of my hopes,
That nothing now is leaft, why I fhould Hue :
That oftage I had giuen the world, which was
The hope of her, that held me to hold truce
With it, and with this life is gone ; and now
Well may I breake with them, and breake I will
And rend that pact of nature, and diffolue
That league of blood that ties me to my felfe. 1490
For Claris, now hath thy immodefty
Infranchiz'd me, and made me free to dye :
Which otherwife I could not left it might
Haue beene fome ftaine and fome difgrace to thee.

Ah was it not enough for this poore heart
T'indure the burden of her proud difdaine,
That weigh'd it to the earth, but it muft
Be crufht thus with th'oppreffion of her ftaine ?
The firft wound yet though it were huge and wide,
Yet was it cleanely made, it feftred not ; 1500
But this now giuen, comes by a poyfoned fhot,
Againft all lavves of honor that are pure,
And rankles deadly, is without all cure.

Ah how fhe blufht when as fhe iffued forth
With her inamor'd mate out of the caue !

And well then might fhe blufh at fuch a deed,
And with how wild a looke fhe cafts about

Her fearefull eyes ! as if her loathfome finne
Now comming thus into the open fight,
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With terror did her guiltineffe affright; 1510
And vp fhe treades the hill with fuch a pace,
As if fhe gladly would haue out gone fhame,
Which yet for all her hafting, after came.

And at their comming forth, me thought I heard
The villaine vfe my name, and fhe returne
The fame againe in very earneft fort ;
Which could be for no good I know to me,
But onely that perhaps it pleaf d her then
To caft me vp by this way of her mouth
From off her heart, left it might ftuffe the fame. 1520

But Claris know thou fhalt not need to feare,
I neuer more fhall interrupt thy ioyes
With my complaints, nor more obferue thy waies;
And O I would thy heart could be as free
From finne and fhame, as thou fhalt be from me.
I could (and I haue reafon fo to do)
Reuenge my wrong vpon that wicked wretch,
Who hath furpriz'd my loue, and robb'd thy fhame;
And make his blood th'oblation of my wrath
Euen at thy feete, that thou might'ft fee the fame 1530
To expiate, for this vniuftice done,
But that the facl: examin'd would difplay
Thy infamy abroad vnto the world,
Which I had rather die then once bewray.
And Tecime pray-thee, tell her thus from me,-
But yet, ah tell it foftly in her eare,
And be thou fure no liuing creature heare.-
That her immodefty hath loft this day ;
Two the mod honeft guardians of her good
She had in life, her honour, and my blood.

Tec. Now I may fpeake, I truft, you fpeake to me.
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Am. No not yet Techne, pray-thee ftay a while,-
And tell her too, though fhe fpares not her fhame,
My death fhall (hew, that I refpeft her fame.

Tec. Then now I may.
Am. O Techne no not yet.-

And bid her not forget Amyntas faith,
Though fhe defpifed him ; and one day yet
She may be toucht with griefe, and that ere long,
To thinke on her difhonour, and his wrong : 1550
Now Techne I haue done, and fo farewell.

Tec. But ftay Amyntas, now muft I begin.
Am. I cannot ftay Techne, let goe your hold ;

It is in vaine I fay, I muft be gone.
Tec. Now deare Amyntas, heare me but one word.-

Ah he is gone, and in that fury gone,
As fure he will in this extremity
Of his difpaire, do violence to himfelfe :
And therefore now what helpe fhall I deuife
To ftay his ruine ? fure there is no meanes 1560
But to call Claris, and perfwade with her
To follow him, and to preuent his death ;
For though this practife was for mine ovvne good,
Yet my deceipts vfe not to ftretch to blood.
But now I know not where I fhould finde out

That cruell mayde ; but I muft caft about.

SC EN. II.

A marillis. Dorinda.

DOrinda, you are yet in happy cafe, You are belou'd, you need not to complaine; I 570
'Tis I haue reafon onely to bewaile
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My fortunes, who am caft vpon difdaine,
And on his rockey heart that wrackes my youth
With ftormes of forrowes and contemnes my truth;
'Tis I that am fhut out from all delight
This world can yeeld a mayd, that am remou'd
From th'onely ioy on earth, to be belou'd :
Cruell Carinns fkornes this faith of mine,

And lets poore Amarillis grieue and pine.
Do. Tis true indeed you fay, I am belou'd, 1580

Sweete Amarillis, and perhaps much more
Then I would be : plenty doth make me poore ;
For now my heart, as if deuided ftands
Betwixt two paffions, loue and pitty both,
That draw it either way with that maine force,
As that I know not which to yeeld vnto :
And then feare in the midd'ft, holds m'in fufpence,
Left I lofe both by mine improuidence.

Ama. How may that be Dorinda ? you know this,
You can enioy but one, and one there is 159°
Ought to poffeffe your heart, and loue a lone:
Who hunts two Hares at one time, catches none.

Do. I muft tell you deare friend the whole difcourfe
From whom I cannot any thing conceale ;
Arcadia knowes, and euery Shepheard knowes
How much Mirtillus hath deferu'd of me,

And how long time his woefull fute hath laine,
Depending on the mercie of mine eyes ;
For whom I doe confeffe, pitty hath beene
Th'Atturny euermore that ftands and pleades 1600
Before my heart the iuftice of his caufe,
And faies he ought haue loue, by loues owne lawes.
But now the maifter fou'raigne Lord of hearts,
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That great commander, and that tyrant Loue,
Who muft haue all according to his will,-
Whom pitty onely vfhers, goes before,
As lightning doth the thunder,-he fayes no,
And will that Colar onely haue my heart ;
That gallant heardfman full of (kill and arte,
And all experience of Loues myfteries ; 1610
To whom I muft confeffe me to haue giuen
The earned of my loue ; but fince that time
I neuer faw the man ; which makes me much
To wonder that his dealing fhould be fuch :
For either Loue, hath (in refpecl that I
Defpifed haue the true and honeft faith,
Of one that lou'd me with fincerity),
Made me the fpoyle of falfhood and contempt,
Or elfe perhaps the fame is done to trye
My refolution, and my conftancy. 1620

But yet I feare the worft, and feare I may,
Left he now hauing got the victory,
Cares for no more : and feeing he knowes my loue
Turnes towards him, he turnes his backe to me.
So that I know not what were beft refolue,
Either to ftand vnto the doubtfull faith

Of one that hath fo dangeroufly begun,
Or elfe returne t'accept Mirtillns loue,
Who will perhaps when mine begins, haue done :
So that inwrapt in this diftracled toyle 1630
I vexe, and know not what to do the while.
And therefore Amarillis I thinke fure

(Se'ing now how others loue in me hath prou'd)
You are moft happy not to be belou'd.
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SCEN. III.

Claris. Amarillis. Dorinda.

NOw here betweene you two, kind louing foules, I know there can be no talke but of loue ;
Loue mufl be all the fcope of your difcourfe.
Alas poore hearts, I wonder how you can 1640
In this deceiptfull world thinke of a man.
For they doe nothing but make fooles of you,
And laugh when they haue done, and prooue vntrue.

Am. Well Claris well, reioyce that you are free;
You may be toucht one day as well as we.

Clo. Indeed and I had like to this laft night,
Had I not lookt with fuch an angry eye,
And frown'd fo fowre, that I made loue afeard.
There was a fellow needes forfooth would haue

My heart from me whether I would or not, 1650
And had as great aduantage one could haue ;
I tell you that he had me in a Caue.

Do. What, in a Caue ? Claris how came you there ?
Clo. Truely Dorinda I will tell you how :

By no arte magique, but a plaine deuife
Of Techne, who would trie her wit on me ;
For fhe had promif'd me, to meete me there
At fuch an houre, and thither bring with her
A new ftrange dreffing fhe had made for me,
Which there clofe out of fight, I fhould trie on : 1660
Thither went I poore foole, at th'houre decreed,
And there expecting Technes company,
In rufhes fleering Colax after me ;
Whom fure fhe fent of purpofe to the place.
And there with his affecled apifli grace
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And ftrained fpeach, offring to feaze on me,
Out rufht I from him, as indeed amaz'd
At his fo fodaine and vnexpected fight.
And after followes he, vowes, fweares, protefts
By all the gods, he neuer lou'd before 1670
Any one liuing in the world but me ;
And for me onely, would he fpend his life.

Do. Alas, and what am I forgotten then ?
Why thefe were euen the words he fpake to me.

Clo. And then inueighes againft Amyntas loue,
Vantes his owne parts, and his great knowledges ;
And all fo idle, as, in troth me thought
I neuer heard a man (more vainely talke,
For fo much as I heard) for vp the hill
I went with fuch a pace, and neuer ftayd 1680
To giue regard to anything he fayd:
As at the laft I fcarfe had left him breath
Sufficient to forfweare himfelfe withall.

Do. Ah what hath then my filly ignorance done
To be deceiu'd, and mockt by fuch a one ?

Clo. And when I had recouered vp the hill,
I fairely ran away and left my man
In midd'ft of his coniuring periuries ;
All empty to returne with mighty loffe
Of breath and labour, hauing caft away 1690
Much foolifh paines in tricking vp himfelfe
For this exploit, and goes without his game ;
Which he in hope deuour'd before he came ;
I, I, too, mift my dreffing by this meanes.

But I admire how any woman can
Be fo vnwife to like of fuch a man !

For I proteft I fee nought elfe but froth,
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And fhallow impudence, affected grace,
And fome few idle practife complement:
And all the thing he is without he is, 1700
For affection ftriues but to appeare,
And neuer is of Subftance, or Sincere.

And yet this dare of falfhood hath beguil'd
A thoufand foolifh wenches in his dayes. [theirs.

Do. The more wretch he, and more hard hap was
Clo. Why do you figh Dorinda ? are you toucht

With any of thefe paffages of mine ?
Do. No truly not of yours, but I haue caufe

In my particular that makes me figh.
Clo. Well, well, come one to put vs from this talke ;

Let vs deuife fome fport to paffe the time. 1711
Am. Faith I haue no great lift to any fport.
Do. Nor I in troth, tis fartheft from my minde.
Clo. Then let vs tell old tales, repeate our dreames,

Or any thing rather then thinke of loue.
Am. And now you fpeake of dreames, in troth laft

I was much troubled with a fearefull dreame. [night
Do. And truely Amarillis fo was I.
Clo. And now I do remember too, I had

A foolifh idle dreame, and this it was : 1720
Me thought the faireft of Montauus lambs,

And one he lou'd the beft of all his flocke,
Was fingled out, and chac'd b'a cruell curre,
And in his hot purfuit makes towards me,
(Ale thought) for fuccour, and about me ran,
As if it beg'd my ayde to haue his life ;
Which I long time deferr'd, and ftill lookt on,
And would not refcue it, vntill at length
I faw it euen quite wourried out of breath.
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And panting at my feete, and could no more : 1730
And then me thought, I tooke it vp from death,
And cherifht it with me, and brought it backe
Home to Montanus, who was glad to fee
The poore recouer'd creature thus reftor'd ;
And I my felfe was greatly pleaf'd, me thought,
That by my hand fo good a deed was wrought ;
And Amarillis now tell vs your dreame ?

Am. Me thought as I in Ereinatluis walkt,
A fearefull vvoolfe rufht forth from out a brake,
And towards me makes with open hideous iawes. 1740
From whom I ranne with all the fpeed I could,
T'efcape my danger, and t'ouertake
One whom I faw before, that might lend ayde
To me diftreft; but he me thought did runne
As faft from me, as I did from the beaft.
I cride to him (but all in vaine) to ftay ;
The more I cride, the more he ranne away;
And after I, and after me the woolfe,
So long, as I began to faint in minde ;
Seeing my defpaire before, my death behind : 1750
Yet ranne I ftill, and loe, me thought, at length
A little he began to flacke his pace ;
Which I perceiuing, put to all my ftrength
And ranne, as if defire had wing'd my heeles ;
And in the end me thought recouer'd him.
But neuer woman felt more ioy,-it feem'd,-
To ouertake a man, then did I him,
By whom I fcapte the danger I was in ;
That when I wak'd, as prefently I awak'd,
Toucht with that fudaine ioy, which my poore heart
God knovves, had not beene vfd vnto of late: 1761

in. 18
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I found my felfe all in a moyft faint fweate,
Which that affrighting horrour did beget;
And though I were deliu'red of my feare,
And felt this ioy, yet did the trembling laft
Vpon my heart, when now the feare was paft.

Clo. This Amarillis may your good portend,
That yet you fhall haue comfort in the end.

Am. God grant I may, it is the thing I want. 1769
Clo. And now Dorinda tell vs what you dream't.
Do. I dream't, that hauing gone to gather flowers,

And weary of my worke, repofing me
Vpon a banke neere to a Riuers fide,
A fubtile Serpent lurking in the graffe,
Came fecretly, and feized on my bread ;
Which, though I faw, I had no power to ftirre,
But lay me ftill, till he had eate away
Into my bofome, whence he tooke my heart;
And in his mouth carrying the fame away,
Returnes me thought againe, from whence he came ;
Which I perceiuing prefently arofe, 1781
And after it moft wofully I went,
To fee if I could finde my heart againe :
And vp and downe, I fought but all in vaine.

Clo. In troth 'tis no good lucke to dreame of Snakes ;
One fhall be fure t'heare anger after it.

Do. And fo it may be I haue done to day.
Clo. Indeed, and I haue heard it neuer failes.
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SCEN. IIII.

Tcchnc. Claris. Autarillis. Dorinda. 1790

COme, you are talking here in iollity, Whilft I haue fought you Claris all about :
Come, come, good Claris quickly come away.

Clo. What is the newes ? what haue we now to doo ;
Haue you another Caue to fend me too ?

Tec. Ah talke no more of that, but come away,
As euer you will faue the wofull life
Of a diftreffed man that dies for you.

Clo. Why what doth Coiax whom you fent to me
Into the Caue, faint now with his repulfe ? 1800

Tec. I fent him not, you would fo wifely goe,
In open fight, as men might fee you goe,
And trace you thither all the way you went.
But come, ah t'is not he, it is the man
You ought to faue : Ainyntas is the man
Your cruelty, and rigor hath vndone :
O quickly come, or it will be too late ;
For 'twas his chance, and mod vnluckely,
To fee both you and Colax, as you came
Out of the Caue, and he thinkes verily 1810
You are poffeft by him ; which fo confounds
His fpirits, and finkes his heart, that fure h'is runne
T'vndoe himfelfe ; and O I feare 'tis done.

Clo. If it be done, my help will come too late ;
And I may ftay, and faue that labour here.

Am. Ah Claris hafte away if it be fo,
And doe not if thou haft a heart of fiefh,

And of a woman, ftay and trifle time ;
Goe runne, and faue thine owne ; for if he die,
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Tis thine that dies, his blood is fhed for thee ; 1820
And what a horror this will euer be

Hereafter to thy guilty confcience, when
Yeares fhall haue taught thee wit, and thou fhalt find
This deed inflampt in bloody Characters,
Within the blacke records of thine owne thoughts ;
Which neuer will be raz'd whilft thou haft breath,
Nor yet will be forgotten by thy death.
Befides, wide Fame will trumpet forth thy wrong,
And thou fhalt be with all pofterity,
Amongft th'examples held of cruelty, 1830
And haue this fauage deed of thine be made
A fullen fubiecl: for a Tragedy,
Intitlcd Claris ; that thereby thy name
May ferue to be an euerlafting fhame ;
And therefore go preuent fo foule a ftaine.

Do. Ah go, go Claris, hafte away with fpeede.
Clo. Why, whether fliould I go ? I know not where

To finde him now, and if he do this deed,
It is his error, and no fault of mine ;
Yet pray thee Tec/me, which way went the man ? 1840

Tec. Come Claris, I will fhew which way he went,
In moft ftrange fury, and moft defperate fpeed ;
Still crying, Chris, haft thou done this deed ?

Clo. Why had not you ftaid, and perfwaded him ?
Tec. I could not ftay him by no meanes I vf'd,

Though all the meanes I could deuife I vf'd.
Clo. Well, I will go, poore man to feeke him out

Though I can do him elfe no other good.
I know indeed he hath deferu'd my loue,
And if I would like any, fhould be him, 1850
So that I thought he would be true to me.
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But thus my dreame may now chance come to paffe,
And I may happen to bring home indeed
Montanus fonne, Amyntas that deere Lambe
He loues fo well, and by my gracious deed,
He may efcape the danger he was in.
Which if I do, and thereby do inthrall
My felfe, to free anothers mifery,
Then will I fit and figh, and talke of loue 1860
As well as you, and haue your company.
For fomething I do feele begin to moue ;
And yet I hope 'tis nothing elfe but feare ;
Yet what know I that feare may hap to loue ?
Well Techne, come, I would not haue him yet
To perifh, poore Amyntas, in this fit.

A ma. Well Claris yet he may, for ought I fee
Before you come, vnleffe you make more haft.
Ah cruell maide, fhe little knowes the griefe
Of fuch a heart that's defperate of reliefe ;
Nor vnderftands fhe her owne happineffe, 1870
To haue fo true a louer as he is.

And yet I fee fh'is toucht, if not too late,
For I perceiu'd her colour come and goe ;
And though in pride fhe would haue hid her woe,
Yet I faw forrow looke out at her eyes.
And poore Amyntas if thou now be gone,
Thou haft (like to the Bee that flinging dies,
And in anothers wound left his owne life)
Tranfpierced by the death, that marble heart,
Which liuing thou couldft touch by no defert. iSSo
And if thou fhalt efcape, thou haft furuiu'd
Her cruelty, which now repents her wrong,
And thou (halt by her fauours be reuiu'd.
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After the affliction thou haft fuffred long ;
Which makes me thinke, that time, and patience may
Intenerat at length the hardeft heart,
And that I may yet after all my woe,
Liue t'ouertake Carinus mercy too.

Do. And here this fad diftreffe of fuch a true

And conftant louer ouercome with griefe 1890
Prefents vnto my guilty memory
The wrongs Mirtillus hath indur'd of me.
And O I would I knew now how he doth :

I feare he is not well ; I faw him not
Scarfe thefe three dayes ; I meruaile where he is :
And yet what need I meruaile, who haue thus
Chac'd him from me with frownes and vfage vile,
And fondly left the fubftance of his faith,
To catch the fhadow of deceipt and guile ?

Was Colax he I thought the onely man, 1900
And is he now prou'd to be fuch a one ?
O that I euer lent an eafie eare,
Vnto fo falfe a wretches flatteries,

Whofe very name I now abhorre to heare ;
And loath my felfe, for being fo vnwife.
What fhall I doe f\veet A marillis now ?

Which way fhall I betake me to recouer
The loffe of fhame, and loffe of fuch a louer ?

Am. Indeed Dorinda you haue done him wrong,
But your repentance, and compaffion now 1910
May make amends, and you muft learne to do
As I long time haue done, indure and hope,
And on that turne of Fortunes Scene depend,
When all extremities muft mend, or end.
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SCEN. V.

Melibans. Ergaflus.

WE11, come Ergajlus, we haue feene ynow, And it is more then time, that we prepare
Againft this Hydra of confufion now,
Which ftill prefents new hideous heads of feare: 1920
And euery houre we fee begets new broyles,
And intricates our youth in defperate toyles.

And therefore let th'aduantage of this day,
Which is the great and generall hunting day
In Eremanthus, ferue for this good deed :
And when we meete (as all of vs fhall meet
Here in this place anone, as is decreed)
We will aduife our Shepheards to intermit
That worke, and fall to this imports vs more ;
To chafe out thefe wilde mifchiefes that do lurke, 1930
And worfe infect, then \.\iEriinant/iian Boare,

Or all Beafts elfe ; which onely fpoile our fields,
Whilft thefe which are of more prodigious kinds,
Bend all their forces to deftroy our mindes.

Erg. And this occafion will be very fit
Now to be tooke ; for one day loft may lofe
More by example, then we fhall reget
In thoufands ; for when men fhall once difclofe
The way of ill that lay vnknowne before,
Scarce all our paines will euer (lop it more. I94O
Man is a creature of a wilfull head,

And hardly is driuen, but eafily is lead
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ACT. V. SCEN. I.

A marillis. Carinus.

AH gentle Lcelaps, pretty louing dogge, Where haft thou left thy maifter ? where is he,
That great commander ouer thee and me ?
Thou wert not wont be farre off from his feete,
And O no more would I, were he fo pleaf'd ;
But would as well as thou goe follow him, 1950
Through brakes and thickets, ouer cliffes and rocks
So long as I had life to follow him,
Would he but looke vpon me with that eye
Of fauour, as h'is vf'd to looke on thee.

Thou canft be clapt and ftrookt with that faire hand
That thrufts away my heart, and beates it backe
From following him, which yet it euer will;
And though he flye me, yet I muft after ftill :
But here he comes, me thought he was not farre.

Car. What meane you Aniarilhs in this fort 1960
By taking vp my dogge to marre my fport ?

Am. My deare Carinus thou doeft.much miftake,
I do not marre thy fport, tis thou marrft mine,
And kilft my ioyes with that hard heart of thine.
Thy dogge perhaps by fome inftincl: doth know
How that I am his maifters creature too,

And kindely comes himfelfe and fawnes on me
To fhew what you in nature ought to doe ?

Car. Fie Aviarillis, you that know my minde
Should not me thinkes thus euer trouble me. 1970

Am. What, it is troublefome to be belou'd ?
How is it then Car inns to be loath'd ?

If I had done like Cloris^ fkornd your fute,
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And fpurn'd your paffions, in difdainefull fort,
I had beene woo'd and fought, and highly priz'd,
But hauing n'other arte to winne thy loue,
Saue by difcouering mine, I am defpif d
As if you would not haue the thing you fought,
Vnleffe you knew it were not to be got.
And now becaufe I lie here at thy feete, 1980
The humble booty of thy conquering eyes,
And lay my heart all open in thy fight,
And tell thee I am thine, and tell thee right;
And doe not fute my lookes, nor clothe my words
In other colours, then my thoughts do weare,
But doe thee right in all ; thou fkorneft me
As if thou didft not loue fincerity ;
Neuer did Cryftall more apparantly
Prefent the colour it contain'd within I9§9
Then haue thefe eyes, thefe teares, this tongue of mine
Bewray'd my heart, and told how much I am thine.

Car. Tis true I know you haue too much bewrayd,
And more then fits the honour of a mayd.

Am. O if that nature hath not arm'd my breaft
With that ftronge temper of ref ifting proofe,
But that by treafon of my weake completion, I
Am made thus eafie to the violent (hot

Of paffion, and th'affe<5lion I fhould not :
Me thinkes yet you out of your ftrength and power,
Should not difdaine that weakenes, but fhould thinke
It rather is your vertue, as indeed 2001
It is, that makes me thus againft my kinde,
T'vnlocke my thoughts, and to let out my minde ;
When I fhould rather die and burfl with loue,
Then once to let my tongue to fay, I loue.
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And if your worthy parts be of that power
To vanquifh nature, and I muft be wonne,
Do not difdaine the worke when you haue done ;
For in contemning me you do difpife
That power of yours which makes me to be thus. 2010

Car. Now what adoe is here with idle talke ?

And to no purpofe ; for you know I haue
Ingag'd long fince my heart, my loue and all
To Claris, who muft haue the fame and mall.

Am. Why there is no fuch oddes twixt her and me;
I am a Nymph, tis knowne, as well as me.
There is no other difference betwixt vs twaine

But that I loue, and fhe doth thee difdaine.

No other reafon can induce thy minde,
But onely that which fhould diuert thy minde. 2020
I will attend thy flockes better then fhe,
And dreffe thy Bower more fweet, more daintily,
And cheerifh thee with Salets, and with Fruites,
And all frefh dainties that the feafon futes,

I haue more fkill in hearbes, then fhe, by farre,
I know which nourifh, which reftoring are :
And I will finde Uictamnus for thy Goates,
And feeke out Clouer for thy little Lambes,
And Tetrifoll to cheerifh vp their Dammes ;
And this I know, I haue a better voyce 2030
Then fhe, though fhe perhaps may haue more arte ;
But, which is beft, I haue the faithfull'ft heart:
Befides Amyntas hath her loue, I know,
And fhe begins to manifeft it now.

Car. Amyntas haue her loue ? that were moft
ftrange,

When he hath gotten that, you (hall haue mine.
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Am. O deere Carinus, let me reft vpon
That bleffed word of thine, and I haue done.

SCEN. II.

Mirtillus. Carinus. Amarillis. 2040

vv Ell met Car inns, I can tell you newes,Your riuall, poore Atnyntas, hath vndone
And fpoil'd himfelfe, and lies in that weake cafe,
As we thinke neuer more to fee his face.

Car. Mirtillus, I am forty t'heare fo much :
Although Amyntas be competitor
In th'Empire of her heart, wherein my life
Hath chiefeft claime, I doe not wifh his death :
But by what chance, Mirtillus pray thee tell ?

Mir. I will Carinus, though I grieue to tell. 2050
As Tytirus, Menalcas, and my felfe
Were placing of our toyles (againft anon
That we fhall hunt) below, within the ftreight,
Twixt ErimantJnts, and Lycceus mount,
We might perceeue vnder a ragged clife,
In that mod vncouth defart, all alone
Diftreffd Amyntas lying on the ground.
With his fad face, turn'd clofe vnto the rock,
As if he loathed to fee more of the world,
Then that poore fpace, which was twixt him and it:
His right hand ftretcht along vpon his fide, 2060
His left he makes the pillar to fupport
His carefull head ; his Pipe he had hung vp
Vpon a Beach tree by, where he likewife
Had plac'd his Sheep hooke, and his Knife, wherewith
He had incaru'd an wofull Elegy,
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To fhew th'occafion of his mifery.
His dogge Melampus fitting by his fide,
As if he were partaker of his woe :
By which we knew t'was he, and to him went; 2070
And after we had call'd and fhooke him vp,
And found him not to anfwere, nor to ftirre,
And yet his eyes abroad, his body warme ;
We took him vp, and held him from the ground.
But could not make him ftand by any meanes ;
And f incking downe againe, we fearcht to fee
If he had any wound, or blow, or wrinch ;
But none could finde : at lafl by chance we fpide
A little home which he had flung afide,
Whereby we geft he had fome poyfon tooke. 2080
And thereupon we fent out prefently
To fetch Vrania ; whofe great (kill in hearbes
Is fuch, as if there any meanes will be,-
As I feare none will be,-her onely arte
Muft ferue to bring him to himfelfe againe.

Car. Indeed Vrania hath bin knowne t'haue done

Moft defperate cures, and peraduenture may
Reftore him yet ; and I doe wifh fhe may.

Mir. But hauing there vfd all the helpe we could,
And all in vaine, and ftanding by with griefe, 2090
(As we might well, to fee fo fad a fight :
And fuch an worthy Shepheard in that plight)
We might perceiue come running downe the hill,
Claris and Tec/me, with what fpeed they could :
But Claris had got ground, and was before,
And made more haft, as it concernd her more.
And nearer as (he came, (he fafter went,
As if (lie did defire to haue beene there
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Before her feete, too flow for her fwift feare.
Aud comming to the place, (he fuddenly 2100
Stopt, ftarts, and fhrikt, and hauing made fuch

haft

T'haue fomething done, now could fhe nothing do :
Perhaps our prefence might perplex her too,
As being afham'd that any eye fhould fee
The new appearing of her naked heart,
That neuer yet before was feene till now.

Car. And 'tis ill hap for me it was feene now,
Mir. For we perceiu'd how Lone and Mode/tie

With feu'rall Enfignes, ftroue within her cheekes
Which fhould be Lord that day, and charged hard
Vpon each other, with their frefh fupplies 2111
Of different colours, that ftill came, and went,
And much difturb'd her ; but at length diffolu'd
Into affection, downe fhe cafts her felfe
Vpon his fenfeleffe body, where fhe faw
The mercy fhe had brought was come too late:
And to him calles, O deare Amyntas, fpeake,
Looke on me, fweete Amyntas, it is I
That calles thee, I it is, that holds thee here,
Within thofe armes thou haft efteem'd fo deare. 2 120

And though that loue were yet fo young in her
As that it knew not how to fpeake, or what,
And that ihe neuer had that paffion prou'd,
Being firft a louer ere fhe knew fhe lou'd ;
Yet what fhe could not vtter, fhe fupplide,
With her poore buf ie hands that rubb'd his face,
Chafd his pale temples, wrung his fingers ends,
Held vp his head, and puld him by the hands,
And neuer left her worke, nor euer ceaft.
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Ama. Alas, the leaft of this regard before, 2130
Might haue holpe all then, when 'twas in her power
T'haue fau'd his heart, and to reuiue his minde.
Now for all this, her mercy is vnkinde ;
The good that's out of feafon is not good.
There is no difference now twixt cruelty,
And the compaffion that's not vnderftood.

Alir. But yet at length, as if thofe dainty hands,
Had had a power to haue awakened Death,
We might perceiue him moue his hcauy eyes ;
Which had flood fixt all the whole time before : 2140
And faftens them directly vpon her.
Which when me faw, it ftrook her with that force,
As that it pierc'd through all the fpirits me had,
Made all the powers and parts of her fhrinke vp,
With that convulfion of remorfe and griefe,
As out fhe fhrik'd, O deare, O my deare heart;
Then fhrikes againe, and then againe cryes out,
For now that looke of his did fliake her more,

Then Death or any thing had done before ;
That looke did read t'her new conceiuing heart, 2150
All the whole tragicke Lecture of his loue ;
And his fad fuffrings ; all his griefes and feare ;
And now in th'end what he had done for her,
And with that powerfull force of mouing too,
As all the world of words could neuer doe.

Ah what a filly meffenger is Speech
To be imploi'd in that great Embaffie
Of our affections, in refpecl of th'eye ?
Ah 'tis the filent rhetoricke of a looke,
That works the league betwixt the States of hearts ;
Not words I fee, nor knowledge of the booke, 2161
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Nor incantations made by hidden artes ;
For now this looke fo melts her into teares,

As that fhe powr'd them down like thunder drops ;
Or elfe did Nature taking pitty now
Of her diftreffe, imploy them in that ftore,
To ferue as vailes, and to be interpofde
Betwixt her griefe and her, t'impeach her fight,
From that full view of forrow thus difdofde,

And now with this came in Vrania there, 2170
With other women, to imploy their bell:
To faue his life, if b'any meanes they can.
And fo we came our way, being fent for now
About fome conference for our hunting fports ;
And with vs Tec/me comes, who is fuppofde,
T'haue beene a fpeciall caufe of much of this.

Car. Alas this fad report doth grieue me much,
And I did neuer thinke, that Claris had
So dearely lou'd him as I finde fhe doth ;
For by this act of hers I plainly fee, 2180
There will be neuer any hope for me.

A ma. There may for me, if now Carinus thou
Wilt ftand but to thy word, as thou haft faid.

Alir. Ah would to God Dorinda had bene there,
T'haue feene but Claris act this wofull part;
It may be, it might haue deterr'd her heart
From crueltie, fo long as fhe had liu'd.

Am. And I am glad Carinus hath but heard
So much this day ; for he may hap thereby
To haue fome feeling of my mifery ; 2 190
But for Dorinda, neuer doubt at all,
She is more yours Mirtillns then you thinke.

Alir. Ah Amarillis, I would that were true.
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But loe where come our chiefeft heardfmen now,
Of all Arcadia, we fhall know more newes.

SCEN. III.

Melib<zus, Ergajlus, Montanus, Acrifius with otJier Arca-
dians, bringing with them A Icon, Linens, Colax,
Tcchne, Pijlophcenax.

YOu gentle Shepheards and Inhabitors 2200 Of thefe remote, and folitary parts
Of montaynous Arcadia, fhut vp here
Within thefe Rockes, thefe vnfrequented Clifts,-
The walles and bulwarkes of our libertie,-

From out the noyfe of tumult, and the throng
Of fweating toyle, ratling concurrencie ;
And haue continued ftill the fame and one

In all fucceffions from antiquitie ;
Whil'ft all the ftates on earth befides haue made

A thoufand reuolutions, and haue rowl'd 2210
From change to change, and neuer yet found reft,
Nor euer bettered their eftates by change.
You, I inuoke this day in generall,
To doe a worke that now concernes vs all :

Left that we leaue not to pofteritie,
Th'A rcadia that we found continued thus

By our fore-fathers care who left it vs.
For none of you I know, whofe iudgements graue
Can ought difcerne, but fees how much we are
Transformd of late, and changd from what we were ;
And what diftempers daily doe arife 2221
Amongft our people, neuer felt before ;
At which I know you maruell, as indeed
You well may maruel, whence they fhould proceed ;
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And fo did good Ergajlus here, and I,
Vntill we fet our felues more warily
To fearch it out; which by good hap we haue,
And found the authors of this vvickedneffe.

Which diuels attyr'd here in the fhape of men,
We haue produc'd before you, to the end 2230
You may take fpeedy order to fuppreffe
Our growing follies, and their impioufneffe.

Erg. Indeed thefe odious wretches which you
fee,

Are they who haue brought in vpon our reft,
Thefe new and vnknowne mifchiefes of debate,
Of wanton pride, of fcandulous reportes,
Of vile deluding, chafte and honeft loues,
Of vndeferu'd fufpitious defperate griefes,
And all the fadneffe we haue feene of late.

And firft this man, this Linens here you fee, 2240
filontanus you, and you Acryfius know,
With what deceit, and with what cunning arte,
He entertaind your ftrifes, abufd you both ;
By firft perfwading you that you had right
In your demands, and then the right was yours ;
And would haue made as many rights as men
Had meanes, or power, or will to purchafe them ;
Could he haue once attain'd to his defires.

Man. We doe confeffe our errour, that we were
Too eafily perf waded by his craft, 2250
To wrangle for imagin'd titles ; which
We here renounce, and quit for euermore.

Aery. And we defire the memory thereof
May die with vs, that it be neuer knowne
Our feeble age hath fuch example fhowne.

ill. 19
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Erg. And now this other ftrange impoftor here,
This Alcon, who like Lincus hath put on,
The habite too of emptie grauitie,
To catch opinion, and conceit withall,
Seekes how to fet vs all at variance here 2260
With nature, as this other with our felues ;
And would confound her, working with his arte ;
And labours how to make our mindes firft ficke,
Before our bodies, and perfwade our health
It is not well; that he may haue thereby
Both it and f ickneffe euer vnder cure.

And forraine drugs brings to diftemper's here
And make vs like the wanton world abroad.

Mel. But here are two the moft pernitious fpirits
The world I thinke did euer yet produce; 2270
Colax and Tcchne ; two fuch instruments
Of Wantonneffe, of Luft and treachery,
As are of power t'intice and to debaufh
The vniuerfall ftate of honefty.

Erg. But Techne, who is that ftands there by you ?
What, is your company increaft of late ?

Tec. Truely it is a very honefh man,
A friend of mine that comes to fee me here.

Erg. He cannot then but be an honeft man,
If he be one of your acquaintance fure. 2280

Mel. This man I found with them now fince you
Maintaining hote difpute with Titerus [went,
About the rites and mifteries of Pan.

Erg. H'is like to be of their affociats then :
Tec/me, what is this fecret friend of yours ?

Tec. For-footh he is a very holy man.
Erg. A very holy man ? what is his name ?
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Tec. Truely his name Sir is PiJlopJuxnax.
Erg. What, is he mafkt, or is that face his

owne ?

Tec. He is not mafkt, tis his complexion fure. 2290
Erg. Techne we cannot credite thy report.

Let one trie whether it be fo or not:

O fee a moft deformed ougly face,
Wherewith if openly he fhould appeare,
He would deterre all men from comming neere.
And therefore hath that cunning wretch put on
This pleafing vifor of apparency,
T'intice and to delude the world withall ;
So that you fee with what ftrange inginiers,
The protect of our ruine is forecaft, 2300
How they implanted haue their battery here,
Againft all the maine pillors of our ftate,
Our Rites, our Cuftome, Nature, Honefty.
T'imbroyle, and to confound vs vtterly,
Reckning vs barbarous ; but if thus their fkill
Doth ciuilize, let vs be barbarous ftill.

Mel. But now to (hew the horrible effects

Of Colax, and of Techttes practifes,
(Befides this laft exploit they wrought vpon
Amyntas, who, poore youth, lies now full weake: 2310
Vnder Vranias cure, vvhofe fkill we heare

Hath yet recall'd him to himfelfe againe)
We haue fent out abroad into the woods,
For Silnia and Paliemon, two chart foules

Whom they haue tortur'd fo with iealoufie
Of each the other, as they made them runne
A part, to languifh feuerally alone ;
And we haue fent for diuers others too,
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Whofe hearts haue felt what impious craft can do :
And here they come, and now you fhall know all. 2320

SCEN. IV.

Palamon. Mirtillus. Carinus. Siluia. Dorinda,
Amarillis. Daphne. Claris. Amyntas.

COme good Pal&mon, and good Siluia come, You haue indur'd too much, and too too long.
Sil. Ah why Ergaftus doe you fet our names

So neere together, when our hearts fo farre,
Are diftant from each other as they are ?
Indeed, whilft we were one as once we were,
And as we ought to be were faith obferu'd, 2330
Paltzmon fhould not haue beene nam'd without

A Siluia, nor yet Siluia without him ;
But now we may Ergaftus, we are two.

Pal. Siluia, therein the greater wrong you doe.
Sil. Palcemon, nay the greater wrong you doe.
Erg. Alas we know well where the wrong doth lie.
Sil. I know you doe, and all the world may know.
Pal. Siluia, you fee your fault cannot be hid.
Sil. It is no fault of mine Palcemon, that

Your fhame doth come to be reuealed here ; 2340
I neuer told it, you your felfe haue not
Conceal'd your worke fo clofely as you fhould.

Pal. But there ftands one can tell what you haue beene.
Sil. Nay, there he ftands can tell what you haue beene;

And fure is now in publicke here produc'd
To teftifie your fhame, but not fet on
By me, I doe proteft; who rather would
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Haue di'd alone in fecret with my griefe
Then had your infamy difcouered here,
Wherein my fhame muft haue fo great a fhare. 2350

Pal. I haue not fought to manifeft your fhame,
Which Siluia, rather then haue done I would
Haue beene content t'indure the word of deaths,
I hauing fuch an intreft in the fame.

Col. No Silitia, no Pahctnon, I ftand here
Not t'accufe you, but t'accufe my felfe
Of wrong ; you both, God knowes, are cleare ;
I haue abuf'd your apt credulitie,
With falfe reports of things that neuer were :
And therefore here craue pardon for the fame. 2360

Pal. Why Colav, did not Siluia entertaine
The loue of Thyrfis then as you told me ?

Col. Palizmon no, fhe neuer entertain'd
His loue, nor wrong" d you as I euer knew.

Sil. But Colax you favv how Palawan did
With Nifa falfifie his vow to me.

Col. Siluia, by heauen and earth I fweare not I,
But onely fain'd it out of fubtiltie ;
For fome vngodly ends I had decreed.

Pal. O let not this be made fome cunning baite 2370
To take my griefes with falfe beliefe, for I
Had rather Hue with forrow then deceipt,
And ftill t'be vndone, then to haue fuch reliefe.

Sil. Ah let not this deuife be wrought to guilde
My bitterneffe, to make me fwallow't now
That I might be another time beguilde
With confidence, and not truft what I know.

Pal. Ah Siluia now, how were I cleer'd of griefe,
Had I the power to vnbeleeue beliefe.
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But ah my heart hath dwelt fo long in houfe 2380
With that firft tale, as this which is come new,
Cannot be put in truft with my defire
So foone ; bef ides 'tis too good to be true.

Sil. Could I Palamon but vnthinke the thought
Of th'ill firft heard, and that it were not fo,
How bleft were I ? but loe I fee how doubt

Comes in farre eafier then it can get out.
And in thefe miferies of iealoufie,
Our eare hath greater credit then our eye.

Mel. Stand not confuf'd, deare louers, any more, 2390
For this is now the certaine truth you heare,
And this vile wretch hath done you both this wrong.

Pal. Ift poffible, and is this true you fay,
And do I liue, and doe I fee the day ?
Ah then come Silitia, for I finde this wound
That pierc'd into the center of my heart,
Hath let in loue farre deeper then it was.

Sil. If this be fo, why then Palczmon know,
I likewife feele the loue that was before

Moft in my heart, is now become farre more : 2400
And now O pardon me you worthy race
Of men, if I in paffion vttred ought
In preiudice of your moft noble fexe ;
And thinke it was m'agrieued errour fpake
It knew not what, tranfported fo, not I.

Pal. And pardon me you glorious company,
You ftarres of women, if m'inraged heate
Haue ought profan'd your reuerent dignity ;
And thou bright Pallas, fou'raigne of all Nimphes,
The royall Miftreffe of our Paftorall Mufe, 2410
And thou Diana honour of the woods,
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To whom I vow my fongs, and vow my felfe,
Forgiue me mine offence, and be you pleaf'd
T'accept of my repentance now therefore,
And grace me ftill ; and I defire no more.

Sil. And now I would that Claris knew thus much,
That fo fhe might be vndeceiued too,
Whom I haue made beleeue fo ill of men :

But loe fee where fhe comes, and as it feemes
Brings her beliefe already in her hand, 2420
Preuents my act, and is confirm'd before.
Looke Claris looke, my feares haue idle beene,
Pal<zmon loues me, there is truft in men.

Clo. And Siluia I muft now beleeue fo too,
Or elfe God helpe, I know not what to doe.

Pal. Looke here Mirtillus looke, what I told you
Is now prou'd falfe, and women they are true.

Mil. So I perceiue Palcemon, and it feemes
But vaine conceipt that other wife efteemes.

Mon. Alas here comes my deare reftored fonne, 2430
My louely child Amyntas here is come.

Aery. And here is Claris my deare daughter come,
And lookes as if fhe were affrighted ftill,
Poore foule, with feare, and with her fudaine griefe.

Clo. Loe here Montanus I haue brought you home
Although with much a doe, your fonne againe ;
And forry am with all my heart that I,
Haue beene the caufe he hath indur'd fo much.

Mon. And I reftore him backe again to you
Deare Claris, and doe vvifh you to forget 2440
Your forrowes part, and pray the Gods you may
From henceforth lead your life with happy ioy.

Aery. Doe Claris take him, and I wifh as much.
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Erg. Well then to make our ioyfull feftiuals
The more complet, Doriiula, we intreate
You alfo to accept Mirtillus loue ;
Who we are fure hath well deferued yours.

Do. Although this be vpon fhort warning, yet
For that I haue beene fommoned before

By mine owne heart and his deferts to me, 245O
To yeeld to fuch a motion, I am now
Content t'accept his loue, and wilbe his.

Mir. Dorinda, then I likewife haue my bliffe,
And reckon all the fufferings I haue part,
Worthy of thee to haue this ioy at laft.

Mel. And you Carinus, looke on that good Nymph
Whofe eye is ftill on you, as if fhe thought
Her fuffring too, deferu'd fome time of ioy,
And now expe£ts her turne, hath brought her lap
For comfort too whil'ft Fortune deales good hap ; 2460
And therefore let her haue it now poore foule,
For (he is worthy to poffeffe your loue.

Car. I know fhe is, and fhe fhall haue my loue,
Though Colax had perfwaded me before
Neuer t'accept or to beleeue the loue
Of any Nymph, and oft to me hath fworne
How he had tri'd them all, and that none were

As men, beguild by fhewes, fuppof'd they were ;
But now I do perceiue his treachery,
And that they haue both loue and conftancy. 2470

A ma. O deare Carinus bleft be this good houre,
That [ haue liu'd to ouertake at laft
That heart of thine which fled from me fo faft.

Erg. And DapJme too me thinkes your heauy lookcs
Shew how that fomethtng is amiffe with you.
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Dap. Nothing amiffe with me, but that of late
I tooke a fall, which fomewhat grieucs me yet.

Erg. That muft aduife you Daphne from henceforth
To looke more warily vnto your feete ;
Which if you do, no doubt but all this will be well. 2480

Mel. Then thus we fee the fadneffe of this day
Is ended with the euening of our ioy :
And now you impious fpirits, who thus haue raif'd
The hideous tempefts of thefe miferies,
And thus abuf'd our fimple innocence ;
We charge you all here prefent t'auoyd,
From out our confines ; vnder paine to be
Caft downe and dafht in pieces from thefe rockes,
And t'haue your odious carkafes deuour'd
By beads, being worfe your felues then beafts to men. 2490

Col. Well then come Tcckne, for I fee we two
Muft euen be forc'd to make a marriage too,
And goe to Corint/t, or fome City neere,
And by our praclife get our liuing there :
Which both together ioyn'd, perhaps we may :
And this is now the word of miferies

Could come vnto me, and yet worthily,
For hauing thus abuf'd fo many Nymphes,
And vvrong'd the honour moft vnreuerently
Of women, in that fort as I haue done, 2500
That now I am forft to vndergoe therefore,
The word of Plagues : to marry with a W.

Ale. But Linens, let not this difcourage vs,
That this poore people iealous of their red,
Exile vs thus ; for we no doubt fliall finde
Nations enough, that will mod ready be
To entertaine our (kill, and cherifh vs.
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And worthier people too, of fubtler fpirits,
Then thefe vnfafhion'd and vncomb'd rude fwaines.

Lin. Yea and thofe Nations are farre fooner drawne

T'all friuolous diftraclions then are thefe ; 2511
For oft we fee, the groffe doe manage things,
Farre better then the fubtile ; cunning brings
Confufion fooner then doth ignorance.

Ale. Yea, and I doubt not whil'ft there fhall be
found

Fantafticke puling wenches in the world,
But I fhall florifh, and Hue iollily,
For fuch as I by women muft begin
To gaine a name, and reputation winne:
Which, when we haue attain'd to, you know then 2520
How eafily the women draw on men.

Lin. Nor doe I doubt but I fhall likewife Hue,
And thriue, where euer I fhall plant my felfe ;
For I haue all thofe helpes my fkill requires,
A wrangling nature, a contefting grace,
A clamorous voyce, and an audacious face.
And I can cite the law t'oppugne the law,
And make the gloffe to ouerthrow the text;
I can alledge and vouch authority, -
T'imbroyle th'intent, and fenfe of equity ; 253O
Befides, by hauing beene a Notary,
And vf'd to frame litigious inftruments
And leaue aduantages for fubtilty
And ftrife to worke on, I can fo deuife
That there fhall be no writing made fo fure
But it fhall yeeld occafion to conteft
At any time when men fhall thinke it beft;
Nor be thou checkt with this Piftophanax,
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That at thy firft appearing thou art thus
Difcou'red here ; thou (halt along with vs, 2540
And take thy fortune too, as well as we.

Pift. Tufh Linctts, this cannot difcourage me,
For we that traffique with credulity
And with opinion, ftill fhall cherifht be ;
But here your errour was to enter firft
And be before me, for you fhould haue let
Me make the way, that I might haue diflinkt
That chaine of Zeale that holds in amity,
And call'd vp doubt in their eftablifht rites ;
Which would haue made you fuch an eafie way, 2550
As that you might haue brought in what you would,
Vpon their fhaken and difcattered mindes ;
For our profeffion any thing refutes,
And all's vnfetled whereas faith difputes.

Mel. Now what a muttring keepe you there, away,
Begone I fay, and beft doe, whilft you may.
And fince we haue redeem'd our felues fo well

Out of the bonds of mifchiefe, let vs all
Exile with them their ill example too;
Which neuer more remaines, as it begun, 2560
But is a wicked fire t' a farre worfe fonne,

And ftaycs not till it makes vs flaues vnto
That vniuerfall Tyrant of the earth
Cuftome, who takes from vs our priuiledge
To be our felues, rendes that great charter too
Of nature, and would likewife cancell man :
And fo inchaines our iudgements and difcourfe
Vnto the prefent vfances, that we
Muft all our fenfes thereunto refer.
Be as we finde our felues, not as we are, 2570
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As if we had no other touch of truth

And reafon, then the nations of the times,
And place wherein we Hue ; and being our felues
Corrupted, and abaftardized thus,
Thinke all lookes ill, that doth not looke like vs.
And therefore let vs recollect our felues

Difperfd into thefe ftrange confufed ills,
And be againe Arcadians, as we were
In manners, and in habits as we were ;

And fo folemnize this our happie day 2580
Of reftauration, with other feafts of ioy.

FINIS.
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Cornewall, Earle of Chefler, &c. As it was

celebrated in the Parliament Houfe, on

Munday the fourth of luune

laft pad.

Together with the Ceremonies of the

Knights of the Bath, and other

matters of fpeciall regard, in-
cident to the fame.

Wherunto is annexed the Royall Mafke, prefented

by the Queene and her Ladies^ on Wednejday

at night following.

Printed at Britaines Burfle for lohn Budge, and are
there to be fold. 1610. [410.]

By some inadvertence 'Tethys Feftivall * was not given in the 4to of
1623, and has fetched as high as £9 at book-sales. Opposite is the title-
page. G.
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THE PREFACE TO THE

READER.

JOR fo much as fhewes and fpectacles
of this nature, are vfually regiftred
among the memorable acts of the
time, beeing Complements of State,
both to fhew magnificence and to
celebrate the feafts to our greateft
refpefts : it is expected (according
now to the cuftome) that I, beeing 10

imployed in the bufines, fhould publifh a dcfcription
and forme of the late Mafk, wherewithall it pleafed

the Queenes moft excellent Maieftie to folemnize the
creation of the high and mightie Prince Henry, Prince
of Wales, in regard to preferue the memorie thereof,
and to fatisfie their defires, who could haue no other
notice, but by others report of what was done. Which
I doe not out of a defire to be feene in pamphlets, or of
forwardness to fhew my inuetion therin : for I thank
God, I labour not with that difeafe of oftentation, nor -O
affecl to be known to be the man digitoqiie nwnftraricr

in. 20
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hie eft, hauing my name already wider in this kind then
I def ire, and more in the winde then I would. Neither
doe I feeke in the divulging hereof, to giue it other
colours then thofe it wore, or to make an Apologie of
what I haue done : knowing, howfoeuer, it muft paffe
the way of cenfure where / unto I fee all publications
(of what nature foeuer) are liable. And my long ex-
perience of the world, hath taught me this, that neuer
Remonftrances nor Apologies could euer get ouer the 30
ftreame of opinion, to doe good on the other fide,
where contrarie affection and conceipt had to doe : but
onely ferued to entertaine their owne partialneffe, who
were fore-perfwaded ; and fo was a labour in vaine.
And it is oftentimes an argument of pufilanimitie, and
may make vt indicium noftnnn, mctus vidcatur, and
render a good caufe fufpecled, by too much labouring
to defend it; which might be the reafon that fome of
the late greateft Princes of Chriftendome would neuer
haue their vndertakings made good by fuch courfes, 40
but with filence indured (and in a moft wittie age) the
greateft batterie of paper that could poflibly be made,
& neuer once recharged the leaft ordinance of a
pen againft it, counting it their glorie to do whileft
others talked. And fhall we who are the poore In-
giners for fhadowes, & frame onely images of no
refult, thinke to oppreffe the rough cenfures of thofe,
who notwithftanding all our labour will like according
to their tafte, or feeke to auoid them by flying to an
Army of Authors, as idle as our felues ? Seeing there 5°
is nothing done or written, but incounters with detraction
and oppofition ; which is an excellent argument of
all our imbecillities & might allay our prefumption,
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when we fhall fee our greateft knowledges not to be
fixt, but rowle according to the vncertaine motion of
opinion, and controwleable by any furly fhew of reafon ;
which we find is double edged and ftrikes euery way
alike. And therefore I do not fee why any man fhould
rate his owne at that valew, and/ fet fo low prifes vpon
other men's abilities. Lhommc "cant rhommc, a man is 60
worth a man, and none hath gotten fo high a ftation of
vnderftanding, but he fhall find others that are built
on an equall floore with him, and haue as far a profpec~l
as he ; which when al is done, is but in a region fubie<5l
to al paffios and imperfections.

And for thefe figures of mine, if they come not
drawn in all proportions to the life of antiquity (from
whofe tyrannic, I fee no reafon why we may not
emancipate our inuentions, and be as free as they, to
vfe our owne images) yet I know them fuch as were 70
proper to the bufines, and difcharged thofe parts for
which they ferued, with as good correfpondencie, as our
appointed limitations would permit.

But in thefe things wherein the onely life confifts
in fhew ; the arte and inuention of the Architect giues
the greateft grace, and is of moft importance: ours,
the leaft part and of leaft note in the time of the per-
formance thereof; and therefore haue I interferted the
defcription of the artificial! part, which only fpeakes
M. Inago lones. 80





TETHYS

FESTIVALL.

Wherein Tethys Qveene of the Ocean, and wife of
Neptune, attended with thirteene Nymphs of
feuerall Riuers, is reprefented in this manner.

IRST the Queenes Maieftie in the
figure of Tfthys. The Ladies in the
fhape of Nimphes, prefiding feuerall
/ Riuers appropriate either to their
dignitie, Signiories, or places of 10
birth.

I. Wlicreof t/ic fir ft ivas the Ladie
Elizabeths grace, rcprcfcnting the Nymph of
Tfiantes.

2. The Ladie Arbclla, the Nymph of Trent.
3. The Counteffe of Arunddl, the Nymph of A run.

\ 5, In margin ' Tethys mater Nympharum & fluuiorum ': 1. 9, Mis-
printed 'appropriately': 1. 16, In margin 'Arun, a Riucr that runs by
Arundell Cadle.'
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4. TJie Countcffe of Darbic, tJie Nymph of D(invent.
5. Tlic Countcffe of Effex, the Nymph of Lee.
6. The Countcffe of Dorcct, the -Nymph of Ayr.
7. T/ie Countcffe of Mongommcrie, the Nymph of 20

Severn.

8. The Vicountcffe of Haddington, the Nymph of
Rotlier.

g. TJie Ladie Elizabeth Gray, the Nymph of
Medway.

Thefe foure Riuers are in Monmouthfhire.

The Ladic Elizabeth Guilford, the Nymph of Duleffe.
TJie Ladie Katherine Peeter, the Nymph of Olwy.
TJie Ladie Winter, tlie Nymph of ll'y.
The Ladie Winfor, the Nymph of VJke. 20

The difcription of the firft Scene.

ON the Trauers which ferued as a curtaine for the firft Scene, was figured a darke cloude, interior
with certaine fparkling ftarres, which, at the found of a
loud mufick, being inftantly drawne, the scene was
difcouered with thefe adornements : Firft, on eyther fide
ftood a great ftatue of twelue foot high, reprefenting
Neptune and Ncrcus. Neptune holding a Trident, with
an Anchor made to it, and this Mot, His artibus : that

is, Regcndo, & rctinendo, alluding to this / verfe of^o
Virgill, He tibi erunt artcs, &c. Ncreus holding out a

golden fifh in a net, with this word Indujlria : The
reafon whereof is deliuered after, in the fpeech vttered

In margin-1. 17, ' Danvent, a riuer that runs through Darbie' : 1. 18,
' Lee, the riuer that bounds Eflex': 1. 19, ' Ayr, a Riuer that runs nere
Skipton, where this Lady was borne' : 1. 20, ' Seuerne, rifes in Mongom-
mery (hire' : 1. 22, ' Rother, a riuer in Suffex': 1. 24, ' Medway, a riuer
in Kent': 1. 33, Misprinted ' interfer.'
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by Triton. Thefe Sea-gods flood on pedeftals, and
were al of gold. Behinde them were two pillafters,
on which hung compartments, with other deuifes : and
thefe bore vp a rich Freeze, wherein were figures of
tenne foote long, of flouds, and Nymphes, with a
number of naked children, dallying with a draperie,
which they feemed to holde vp, that the Scene might 50
be feene, and the ends thereof fell downe in foldes by
the pillafters. In the midft was a compartment, with
this infcription, Tctliyos Epinicia, TET1IYS feafts of
triumph. This was fupported with two winged boyes,
and all the worke was done with that force and

boldneffe on the gold and filuer, as the figures feemed
round and not painted.

The Scene it felfe was a Port or Hauen, with Bul-
workes at the entrance, and the figure of a Cattle
commanding a fortified towne : within this Port were 60
many Ships, fmall and great, feeming to be at Anchor,
fome ncerer, and fome further off, according to pro-
fpecliue : beyond all appeared the Horifon, or ter-
mination of the Sea ; which feemed to mooue with a

gentle gale, and many Sayles, lying fome to come into
the Port, and others paffing out. From this Scene
iffued Zcphinis, with eight Naydes, Nymphs of foun-
taines, and two Tritons fent from Tethys to giue notice
of intcndement, which was the Ante-mafke or firft
fhew. The Duke of Yorke prefented Zephirus, in a 70
fhort robe of greene fatin imbrodered with golden
flo\vers, with / a round wing made of lawnes on wyers,

1. 69, In margin-' The fipire of Zephirus might aptly difcharge this reprt-
fintation in nfpecl that nifffages are of winde, and verba dicuntur alara,
winged "wordes: be/ides it is a character of youth, and of the Spring!
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and hung down in labels. Behind his fhoulders two
filuer wings. On his head a Garland of flowers con-
fifting of all colours, and on one Arme which was out
bare, he wore a bracelet of gold fet with rich ftones.
Eight little Ladies neere of his Stature, reprefented the
Naydcs, and were attired in light robes adorned with
flowers, their haire hanging down, and wauing with
Garlands of water ornaments on their heads. 80

The Tritons wore fkin-coates of watchet Taffeta

(lightned with filuer) to fhew the Mufcles of their
bodies. From the wafte almoft to the knee were finnes

of filuer in the manner of bafes: a mantle of Sea-

greene, laced and fringed with golde, tyed with a knot
vppon one (houlder, and falling down in foldes behinde,
was faftened to the contrary fide : on their heads
garlands of Sedge, with trumpets of writhen fhels in
their hand : Buikins of fea-greene laid with filuer lace.
Thefe perfons thus attired, entred with this fong of 90
foure parts, and a muf icke of twelue Lutes.

Youth of the Spring; milde Zephirus blow faire,
And breath t/ie ioyfull ay re,

WliicJi Tethys wiflies may attend this day ;
Wlw comes Iier felfe to pay
Ttie vowes her Iieart prefents,
To thefe faire complements.

Breath out new flowers, which yet were neuer knowne
Vnto the Spring, nor blown

Before this time, to bewtifie tJit earth ; I oo
And I as this day giues birth
Vnto new types of State,
So let it bliffe create.
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Beare Tethys meffage to the Ocean King,
Say how Jlie ioyes to bring

Delight vnto his Hands and his Seas ;
And tell Meliades

The of-fpring of his b\l~\ood,
How JJie applaudes his good.

The fong ended, Triton, on the behalfe of Zephirus, \ \Q
deliuers Teth.ys meffage with her Prefents (which was
a Trident to the King, and a rich fvvord and fkarfe to
the Prince of Wales) in thefe wordes :-

From that intelligence which moiies the Sphere
Of circling waues (tlie miglitie Tethys, Queene
Of Nymphes and riuers, wJio will Jlraight appeare,
And in a humane Characlcr be feene)
We haue in charge to fay, tltat euen as Seas
And lands, are gracd by men of worth and might,
So they returne tlieir fauours ; and in tliefe 120
E rait ing of the good feeme to delight.
Which flie, in glory, lately vifiting
The fweete, and pleafant Shores of Cambria, found
By an vnufuall, and mojl forward Spring
Of comfort, wherewith all things did abound,
For ioy of the Inneftiture at hand
Of their new Prince ; whofe Rites, with acls renownd,
Were Jiere to be folemniz'd on this Strand :
And therefore Jlreight refoliies t'adorne tJie day
With her al-gracingprefence, and tJie traine 130
Of I fame choice Nymphs, file pleafd to call away
From feuerall Riuers which they entertaine.
And firft the lonely NympJie of Jlatcly Thames
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(The darling of tJte Ocean) fummond is :
Then thofe of Trent and Aruns gracefull ftreames,
Then Darwent next with deare-iuaii d wortliineffe.
TJie beauteous Nymph of Chryftall-Jlreaming Lee
Giues next attendance: then t/te Nymph of Ayr
With modeft motion makes her fiveete repaire.
The Nymph of SeuerneyW/6>zw in degree, 140
With ample Jlreames of grace : and next to her
TJie cheerefull Nymph of Rother doth appeare
With comely Medway, tliornament of Kent :
A nd tlicn foure goodly Nymplies that beautifie
Cambers faire flwres, and all that Continent
The graces of cleere Vfke, Olwy, Duleffe, Wy.

AII thefe within tJie goodly fpacious Bay
Of manifold inJiarboring Milford meete ;
The happy Port of Vnion, which gaue way
To that great Hero HENRY, and his fleete, 150
To make the bleft coniunclion that begat
O greater, and more glorious far then that.

From hence JJie fends Iier deare loiid Zephirus,
To breath out her affeclion and her zeale
To you great Monarch of Occanus,
A nd to prefent this Trident as tJie feale
And enfigne of her lone and of your right.

And therewithall Jhe wils him, greets the Lord
And Prince of tlilles (the hope and the delight,
Of all the Northerne Nations) with this fword 160
That Jhe vnto ARxx& f acred found,
And not to be vnjlieatlid but on iujl ground.
Herewith, f ayes flie, deliner liim from nice
This fkarffe, the zone of Loue and A mi tic,
T'ingird the fame ; wherein he may furuay,
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Infigur'd all the fpacious Emperie
That he is borne vnto another day.
Which, tell him, will be world enough toyeeld
All I workes of glory euer can be wrought.
Let him not pajje tlie circle of that field, 170
But tliinke Alcides pillars are the knot;
For tliere will be -within the large extent
Of thefe my wanes, and watry Gouernmcnt
More treafure, and more certaine ricJies got
Then all the Indies to Iberus brought ;
For Nereus will by indiijlry vnfold
A Chimicke fecret, and turne fiJJi to gold,

This charge JJie gaue, and lookcs with fucli a cheere
As did her comfort and delight bewray,
Like cleere Aurora when Jlie doth appeare I So
In brightejl roabes to make a glorious day,

The Speech ended, the Naydes daunce about ZcpJiirus
and then withdraw them af ide ; when fuddenly, at
the found of a loud and fuller mufique, Tcthys with
her Nymphes appeares, with another Scene, which
I will likewife defcribe in the language of their Archi-
tec~lor who contriued it, and fpeakes in his owne meftier
to fuch as are vnderftaders & louers of that defign.
Firft at the opening of the heauens appeared 3 circles
of lights and glaffes, one \vith[in] another, and came r9°
dovvne in a ftraight motion flue foote, and then began
to mooue circularly: which lights and motion fo
occupied the eyes of the fpeclators, that the manner
of altering the Scene was fcarcely difcerned : for in
a moment the whole face of it was changed, the Port
vanifhed, and Tcthys with her Nymphes appeared in
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their feuerall Cauerns glorioufly adorned. This Scene
was comparted into 5 Neeces, whereof that in the
middeft had fome flender pillowes of whole round, and
were made of moderne architecture in regard of roome : 200
thefe were of burnifht gold, and bare vp the returnes of
an Architraue, Freeze, and Cornifh of the fame worke :

on/ which, vpon eyther fide was a Plinth, directly ouer
the pillers, & on them were placed for finifhings, two
Dolphins of filuer, with their tailes wreathed together,
which fupported ouall vafes of gold.

Betweene the two pillers on eyther fide were great
ornaments of relieuo : the Bafement were two huge
Whales of filuer. Aboue in an action mounting were
two Sea-horfes, and aboue them, on each fide of Tethys 210
feat was placed a great Trident. The feate or Throne
it felfe was raifed fixe fteps, and all couered with fuch
an artificiall ftuffe, as feemed richer by candle, then any
cloth of gold. The refts for her armes were two Cheru-
bines of gold : ouer her head was a great fkallop of
filuer, from which hung the foldes of this rich drapery.

Aboue the Skallop, and round about the fides was
a refplendent freeze of iewell glaffes or lights, which
fhewed like Diamonds, Rubies, Saphires, Emeralds, and
fuch like. 220

The part which returned from the two Plinthes
that bare vp the Dolphines, was circular, and made a
hollowneffe ouer Tethys head, and on this circle were
4 great Chartufes of gold, which bore vp a round
bowle of filuer, in manner of a fountaine, with mafk-
heads of gold, out of which ran an artificiall water.
On the middeft of this was a triangular bafement

1. 199, = Niches. 1. 200, = Pillars.
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formed of fcrowles & leaues, and then a rich Vayle
adorned with flutings, and inchafed worke, with a
freeze of fifhes, and a battaile of Tritons, out of whofe 230
mouthes, fprang water into the Bowie vnderneath. On
the top of this was a round globe of gold full of holes,
out of which iffued abondance of water, fome falling
into the receipt below, fome into the Ovall vafe, borne
vp by the Dolphines ; and indeed there was no place
in this great Aqua / tick throne, that was not filled with
the fprinckling of thefe two naturall feeming waters.
The Neeces wherein the Ladies fate, were foure, with
Pillafters of gold, mingled with ruftick ftones (hewing
like a minerall to make it more rocke, and Cauern-like, 240
varying from that of Tcthys throne. Equally with
the heads of the Pillars was an Architraue of the

fame work : aboue was a circular frontifpiece, which
rofe equall with the Bowie of the fountaine fore-
difcribed. On the ruftick frontifpice lay two great
figures in Rileue, which feemed to beare vp a Garland
of Sea-weeds : to which from two antick Candleftickes

which flood ouer the Pillafters, were hanging Sibells of
gold. And thefe were the finifhings of the top of the
two Neeces next to that of Tethys. 250

In the fpace betweene the frontifpice and the Archi-
traue, ftood a great Concaue fhel, wherein was the
head of a Sea-god, and on either fide the fhell to fill
vp the roome, two great mafk heads in perfile. The
other two Neeces which were outermoft, were likewife

borne vp with Pillafters of gold, and for variation had
fquare frontifpices, and againft the ftreight Architraue of
the other was an Arch. All thefe were mingled with
ruftick, as before.
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In the middle betweene the frontifpice & the Arch, 260
was a bovvle or fountaine made of foure great fkallops,
borne vp by a great mafke head, which had likewife
foure afpefls, and lying vpon this Arch (to fill vp the
Concaues) were two figures turned halfe into fil"hes :
thefe with their heads held vp the fides of the
Bowie : aboue this were three great Cherubines heads,
fpouting water into the Bowie. On the middeft of the

fquare frontifpice ftood a great vafe adorned. The /
reft of the ornaments confifted of mafke-heads, fpout-
ing water, fwannes, feftons of maritime wcedes, great 270
fhels, and fuch like ; and all this whole Scene was

filled with the fplendor of gold and filuer : onely fome
beautifull colours behinde to diftinguifh them, and to
fet off the reft.

The whole worke came into the forme of a halfe

round : there fate three Ladies in each Neece, which

made fixe of a fide : the Queene in middeft, and the
Lady Elizabeth at her feete.

Now concerning their habite: firft their head-tire
was compofed of fhels and corrall, and from a great 280
Muriake fhell in forme of the creft of an helme,

hung a thin wauing vaile. Their vpper garments
had the bodies of fky-colored taffataes for lightnes, all
embroidered with maritime inuention : then had they a
kinde of halfe fkirts of cloth of filuer imbrodered with

golde, all the groud work cut out for lightnes, which
hung down ful, & cut in points : vnderneath that, came
bafes (of the fame as their bodies) beneath their knee.
The long fkirt was wrought with lace, waued round
about like a Riuer, and on the bankes fedge and Sea- 290
weedes, all of gold. Their fhouders were all imbrodered
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with the worke of the fhort fkirt of cloth of filuer, and
had cypreffe fpangled, ruffed out, and fell in a ruffe
aboue the Elbow. The vnder fleeues were all im-

brodered as the bodies: their fhoes were of Satin, richly
imbrodered, with the worke of the fhort fkirt.

In this habite they defcended out of their Cauernes
one after another, and fo marched vp with winding
meanders like a Riuer, till they came to the Tree of
victory ; which was a Bay erected at the right fide of 300
the ftate, vpon a little mount there raifed ; where they
offer their / feuerall flowers in golden vrnes which they
bare in their hands : whilft a foft mufique of twelue
Lutes and twelue voyces, which entertained the tune,
expreft as a Chorus, their action in this manner.

Was euer Jiowre brought more ddigJit
To mortall fight,

Then this, wherein faire Tethys daignes to fliew
Her, and her KympJies arow
In glory bright ? 310

See how they bring their flowers,
From out tlieir watry bowers,
To dccke Apollos Tree,
The tree of victory.

About whofe verdant bowes,
Tlu-y Sacrifice tlieir vowes,

And wijli an euerlafting fpring
Of glory, to the Ocean King.

This fonge and ceremony ended, they fall into their
firft daunce, after which Tethys withdrawes and repofes 320
her vpon the Mount vnder the tree of victory, enter-
tain'd with Mufique and this Song.
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If ioy Jiad other figure
Tlien foundes, and wordes, and motion,

To intimate t/ie meafure,
And lieight of our deuotion ;
This day it had beene JJiow'd.
But what it can, it doth performe,

Since nature hath beftowd
No ot/ier letter, 330
To expreffe it better,
Then in this forme ;

Our motions, foundes, and wordes,
Tnn'd to accordes ;

Mlift flie w t/i£ well-fet paries,
Of our affections and our liarts.

After / this Tethys rifes, and with her Nymphes
performes her fecond daunce, and then repofes her
againe vpon the Mount, entertaind with another
fonge. 34°

Are tJiey Jliadowes that we fee?
And can Jliadowes pleafure giue ?
Pleafures onely fliadcnves bee
Caft by bodies we conceiue,
A nd are made the thinges we deeme,
In tJwfe figures which tlicy feenie.

But thefe pleafures vanifJi faft,
Which by JJiadowes are exprefl :

Pleafures are not, if'they laft,
In theirpaff ing, is tlieir bejl. 350
Glory is moft bright and gay
In a flafli, and fo away.
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Feed apace then greedy eyes
On the wonder you. beliold.

Take it fodaine as it flies
Though you take it not to hold:
When your eyes Jiaue done their part,
Thought muft length it in t/u: hart.

After this Songe Tethys againe rifes, and with her
Nymphes, taketh out the Lordes to daunce their 360
Meafures, Corantos and Galliardes ; which done, they
fall into their third and retyring daunce, wherewith they
returne againe into their feuerall Cauernes, and fodainely
vanifh. When to auoid the confufion which vfually
attendeth the defolue of thefe fhewes ; and when all
was thought to be finifht, followed another entertain-
ment, and was a third fhew no leffe delightfull then the
reft, whofe introduction was thus.

Zephirus marching a certaine fpace after Tethys
and her Nymphes, attended with his Tritons, a fodaine 370
flafh of lightning caufes them to ftay, and Triton
deliuereth this fpeech,

Behold, I the Pojl of heauen, bright Mercury
Is fent to fommon and recall againe,
Imperiall Tethys with her company,
Vnto her watry Manfion in t/ie maine:
And JJiift tJiefe formes, wherein lier power did daigne
T'inueft her felfe and /UTS, and to rejlore
TJiem to them/dues, whofe beauteous JJiapcs they wore.

And then bowing himfelfe towardes the State, 380
craueth their ftay, and prepareth them, to the expecla-

III. 21
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tion of a returne of the Queene and her Ladies in their
formes, with thefe wordes.

And now bright Starre tJie Guidon of this Jiate,
And you great Peeres the ornaments of power,
With all t/iffe glittering troupes tJiat liaue tlie fate,
To be fpeclators of this bleffcd Jioure.
Be pleafed to fit a while, and you JJiall fee
A transformation of farre more delight,
And apter drawne to nature, then can be 39°
Difcrib'd in an imaginary fight.

Triton hauing ended his fpeech, Mercury moft
artificially, and in an exquifite pofture defcends, and
fommons the Duke of Yorke, and fix yong Noble-
men to attend him, and bring backe the Queene and
her Ladies in their owne forme, directing him to the
place where to finde them ; with this fpeech.

Faire branch of 'power; in whofe fweete feature here
fllilde Zephirus a figure didprefent
Of youth and of the fpring-tinic of t/ie yeare ; 400
I fomnwn you, and fix of high defcent
T'attend en you (as Jwpefull worthyes borne
To Jhield the Honour and the cleare Renowne
Of Ladies) that you prefently returne
A ndl bring backe th >fe, in whofe fairefliapes wereflwwne
The late-feene Nymphes in figures of their owne ;
Whom you JJiall finde hard by within a groue
And Garden of tJie fpring addrejt to loue.

Hereupon the Duke of Yorke with his attendants

departing to performe this feruice, the lowde Mufique
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foundes, and fodaincly appeares the Queenes Maiefty
in a moft pleafant and artificiall Groue ; which was the
third Scene, and from thence they march vp to the
King conducted by the Duke of Yorke, and the Noble-
men, in a very ftately manner.

And in all thefe fhewes, this is to be noted, that
there were none of inferiour fort, mixed amongft thcfe
great Perfonages of State and Honour (as vfually there
haue beene) but all was performed by themfelues with
a due referuation of their dignity. And for thofe two 420
which did Perfonate the Tritons, they were Gentlemen
knowne of good worth and refpect. The introducing of
Pages with torches, might haue added more fplendor,
but yet they would haue peftred the roome ; which the
feafon would not well permit.

And thus haue I deliuered the whole forme of this

fhew, and expofe it to the cenfure of thofe who make
it their bed fhow, to feeme to know: with this
Poftfcript.

Prcetulerim fcriptor delints incrfque ridcri 43°
Dum mea deleclant mala me, i'el deniqitc fallant,
Qua in fape re & ringi.

S. D./
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NOTE.

The original edition of ' HymensTriumph' was published in 1615. The
title-page is as follows ;-
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A Paftorall Tragicomaedie.

Prefented at the Queenes Court in the Strand at
her Maieflies magnificent entertainement of the

Kings mod excellent Maieftie, being at
the Nuptials of the Lord
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By Samvel Daniel.
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at his fhop in Pauls Church-yard at the f igne
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A beautiful exemplar is in the British Museum (C. 39. a. 41). Our text
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'errata' noted at end of ' (except one which it mis-corrects by 'lowe-
neffe ' for ' ' louenefle' corrected by the Author into ' lonenefle.' At
1 3° (p. 336) I have altered ' fave ' into 'fafe,' and 1. 44 (ibid.) 'thinks'
into ' things'-and so elsewhere obvious misprints are corrected. Opposite
is title-page of our exemplar and text, G. "
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TO THE MOST EXCEL-
lent Maiefty of the Higheft-borne

Princejfe, ANNE of Denmarke, ^ueene
of England, Scotland, France,

and Ireland.

JEre, what your facred influence begat
(Moft lou'd, and mofl refpe&ed

Maiefty)
With humble heart, and hand, I

confecrate

Vnto the glory of your memory :
As being a piece of that folemnity, 10
Which your Magnificence did cele-

brate

In hallowing of thofe roofes (you rear'd of late)
With fires and chearefull hofpitality;

Whereby, and by your fplendent Worthines,
Your name fhall longer liue then fhall your walls :

For, that faire ftrufture goodneffe finifhes,
Beares off all change of times, and neuer falls.
And that is it hath let you in fo farre
Into the heart of England as you are.
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And worthily ; for neuer yet was Queene 20
That more a peoples loue haue merited

By all good graces, and by hauing beene
The meanes our State ftands faft eftablifhed

And bleft by your bleft wombe: who are this day
The higheft-borne Queene of Europe, and alone

Haue brought this land more bleffings euery way,
Then all the daughters of ftrange Kings haue done.

For, / we by you no claimes, no quarrells haue,
No factions, no betraying of affaires :

You do not fpend our blood, nor ftates, but faue : 30
You ftrength vs by alliance, and your haires.

Not like thofe fatall marriages of France,
For whom this Kingdome hath fo dearely paid,

Which onely our afflictions did aduance:
And brought vs farre more miferies, then aid.
Renowned Denmarke, that haft furnifhed

The world with Princes, how much do we owe
To thee for this great good thou didft beftow,

Whereby we are both bleft, and honoured?
Thou didft not fo much hurt vs heretofore, 40

But now thou haft rewarded vs farre more.

But what do I on this high fubiecl fall
Here, in the front of this low Paftorall ?
This a more graue, and fpacious roome requires
To fhew your glory, and my deepe defires.

Your Male/lies uwft
Humble Seruant,

SAM. DANIEL. 48



The Prologue.
Hymen oppofed by Auarice, Enuy, and lealoufie,

the difturbers of quiet marriage, firjl enters.

Hymen.

/ N this difguife and Pajtorall attire,
Without my faffron robe, without my torch,

Or oilier cnfignes of my duty :
I Hymen am come hither fecretly,
To make Arcadia fee a worke of glory,
That Jliall deferue an euerlajling ftory. " IO

Here,Jhall I bring you two the mojl entire
And conjlant loners that were eiier feene,
From out tlie greateft fujfrings of anoy
Tliat fortune could inflict, to tlieir full ioy :
Wherein no wild, no rude, no antique f port,
But tender paffions, motions f oft, and graue,
TJie Jlill fpectators mitft expecJ to haue.

For, tliefe are onely Cynthias recreatiues
J\Iade i-nto Phcebus, and are feminine ;
And therefore mu_/l be gentle like to her, 20
W/wfe fuiect affections mildcly inooue and Jlirre.
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And here, with this white wand, will I effect
As much, as with my flaming torch of Loue:
And with the power thereof, affections mooue
In thefe faire nymp]ies, and JJiepheards round about.

Enuy. Stay Hymen, jlay ; you JJiall not haue tlie day
Of this great glory, as you make account:
We will /terein, as we were euer wont,
Oppofe you in tJie matclies you addreffe,
And -undermine them with dijlurbances. 30

Hym. Now, do thy worjl, bafe Enuy, thou canjl do,
Thou flialt not difappoint my purpofes.

Auarice. Then will I, Hymen, in defpite of tfoe,
I will make Parents croffe defires of loue,
With thofe refpctls of wealth, as JJiall diffolue
The flrongeft knots of kindejl faithfulneffe.

Hym. Hence, greedy Auarice ; / know thou art
A hagge, that do ft bewitch the mindes of men:
Yet JJialt thou Jiaue no \J>ari\ at all herein.

leal. Then will I, Hymen, do thou what thou canjl; 40
/ will Jleale clofely into linked hearts ;
And Jliake tlteir veines with cold dijlrujlfulnejfe ;
A nd euer keepe them waking in their feares,
With fpirits, which tlteir imagination reares.

Hym. Difquiet lealoufie, vile fury, tJwu
That art tJie ougly monfter of tJie mind,
A uant, be gone ! thou JJialt Jiaue nought to do
In this faire worke of ours, nor euermore
Canjl enter there, wJiere Jwnour keepes tlie doore.

And tJierefore hideous furies, get you lience, 50
This place is facred to integrity,
And cleane defires: your fight mojl loathfome is
Vntofo well difpoj'd a company.
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Therefore be gone, I cJiarge you by my powre,
We mujl haue nothing in Arcadia, fowre.

Enuy. Hymen, thou canjl not chafe i>s fo away,
For, looke how long as llwu mak'ft marriages,
So long will we produce incumbrances.
And we will in the fame difguife, as thou,
Mire vs among/I tlie Jliepheards, tliat we may 60
Effefl our worke the better, being vnknowne ;
For, ills JJiew otJier faces then tlieiy owne.



The Speakers.
THIRSIS.

PAL^MON, friend to TJiirfis.

CLARINDO, SILUIA difguifed, the beloued of T/ifr/is,
fuppofed to be flaine by wild beafls.

CLORIS, a Nymph whom Clarindo ferued, and in loue
with Tliirfis.

PHILLIS, in loue with Clarindo.
MONTANUS, in loue with Phillis.
LYDIA, Nurfe to Phillis.

DORCAS. I
} Forrefters.

SlLUANUS. J

MEDORUS, father to Siluia.
CHARINUS, father to Thirfis.

Chorus <7/"Shepheards.



ACTVS. I. SCENA. I.

Thirfis. Palaiinon.

|0 to be reft of all the ioyes of life,
How is it poffible Pal<zinon, I
Should euer more a thought retaine
Of the leaft comfort vpon earth

againe?
No, I would hate this heart, that

hath receiu'd [come
So deepe a wound, if it fhould euer

To be recur'd, or would permit a roome
To let in any other thing then griefe. 10

Pal. But Thirfis you muft tell me what is the caufe ?
Tlii. Thinke but what caufe I haue ; when hauing

paff'd
The heates, the colds, the trembling agonies
Of feares, and hopes, and all the fhrange affaults
Of paffion, that a tender heart could feele
In the attempt, and purfuite of his loue :
And then to be vndonc, when all was done ;
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To perifh in the hauen, after all
Thofe Ocean fuffrings, and euen then to haue
My hopefull Nuptiall bed, turn'd to a graue. 20

Pal. Good Thirfis by what meanes, I pray thee tell.
Thi. Tell thee ? alas Palawan, how can I tell

And liue ? doefl thou not fee thefe fields haue loft

Their glory, fince that time Siluia was loft ?
Siluia, that onely deckt, that onely made
Arcadia tfiine; Siluia who was (ah woe the while)
So miferable rent from off the world,
So rapt away, as that no figne of her,
No peece was left to tell vs by what meanes:
Save onely this poore remnant of her vaile, 30
All torne, and this deere locke of her rent haire ;
Which holy reliques here I keepe with me,
The fad memorialls of her difmall fate.
Who fure deuoured was vpon the fhore

By rauenous beafts, as fhe was walking there
Alone, it feemes ; perhaps in feeking me,
Or els retir'd to meditate apart
The ftory of our loues, and heauy fmart.

Pal. This is no newes, you tell, of Siluias death.
That was long fince: why fhould you waile her now ? 40

Thi. Long fince Palcemon ? thinke you any length
Of time can euer haue a powre to make
A heart of flefh not mourne, not grieue, not pine ?
That knows, that feels, that thinks as much as mine.

Pal. But Thirfis, you know how her father meant
To match her with Alexis, and a day
To celebrate the nuptials was prefixt.

Thi. True, he had fuch a purpofe, but in vaine,
As oh it was beft knowne vnto vs twaine.
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And hence it grew that gaue vs both our feares, 50
That made our meeting Health, our parting teares.
Hence was it, that with many a fecret wile,
We rob'd our lookes th'onlookers to beguile.
This was the caufe, oh miferable caufe,
That made her by her felfe to ftray alone,
Which els God knows, fhe neuer fhould hauc done.
For had our liberty as open beene,
As was our loues, Siluia had not beene feene
Without her Thirfis^ neuer had we gone
But hand in hand, nor euer had mifchance 60
Tooke vs afunder ; fhe had alwayes had
My body interpof d betwixt all harmes
And her. But ah we had our liberty
Layd fall in prifon when our loues were free.

Pal. But how knovvft thou her loue was fuch to

thee ?

Thi. How do I know the Sun, the day from night ?
Pal. Womens affections do like flames proue,

They oft fhew paffion when they feele fmall loue.
Tlii. Ah do not fo prophane that precious fexe,

Which I muft euer reuerence for 'her fake, 70
Who was the glory of her kind ; whofe heart
In all her actions fo tranfparant was
As I might fee it cleerc and wholy mine,
Alwayes obferuing truth in one right line.

How oft hath me beene vrg'd by fathers threats,
By friends perfwafions, and Alexis fk[hs,
And teares and prayers, to admit his ipue,
Yet neuer could be wonne! how oft haue I

Beheld the braueft heardfmen of thefe plaines,
(As what braue heardfman \va.s there in the plaines So

in. 22



The Speakers.
THIRSTS.

PAL^MON, friend to Thirfis.
CLARINDO, SILUIA difguifed, the beloued of Thirfis,

fuppofed to be flaine by wild beafls.
CLORIS, a Nymph whom Clarindo ferued, and in loue

with Thirfis.
PHILLIS, in loue with Clarindo.

MONTANUS, in loue with Phillis.
LYDIA, Nurfe to Phillis.
DORCAS. I

\ Forreflers.
SlLUANUS. J

MEDORUS, father to Siluia.
CHARINUS, father to Thirfis.

Chorus of Shepheards.



ACTVS. I. SCENA. I.

T/tirfis. Palainon.

JO to be reft of all the ioyes of life,
How is it poffible Palainon, I
Should euer more a thought retaine
Of the leaft comfort vpon earth

againe ?
No, I would hate this heart, that

hath receiu'd [come
So deepe a wound, if it mould euer

To be recur'd, or would permit a roome
To let in any other thing then griefe. 10

Pal. But Thirfis you muft tell me what is the caufe ?
Tin. Thinke but what caufe I haue ; when hauing

paffd
The heates, the colds, the trembling agonies
Of feares, and hopes, and all the ftrange affaults
Of paffion, that a tender heart could feele
In the attempt, and purfuite of his loue :
And then to be vndonc, when all was done ;
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To perifh in the hauen, after all
Thofe Ocean fuffrings, and euen then to haue
My hopefull Nuptiall bed, turn'd to a graue. 20

Pal. Good Tldrfis by what meanes, I pray thee tell.
TJii. Tell thee ? alas Palamon, how can I tell

And Hue ? doeft thou not fee thefe fields haue loft

Their glory, fince that time Siluia was loft ?
Siluia, that onely deckt, that onely made
Arcadia fhine ; Siluia who was (ah woe the while)
So miferable rent from off the world,
So rapt away, as that no figne of her,
No peece was left to tell vs by what meanes:
Save onely this poore remnant of her vaile, 30
All torne, and this deere locke of her rent haire;
Which holy reliques here I keepe with me,
The fad memorialls of her difmall fate.

Who fure deuoured was vpon the fhore
By rauenous beafts, as fhe was walking there
Alone, it feemes ; perhaps in feeking me,
Or els retir'd to meditate apart
The ftory of our loues, and heauy fmart.

Pal. This is no newes, you tell, of Siluias death.
That was long fince: why fhould you waile her now? 40

Thi. Long fince Palcemon ? thinke you any length
Of time can euer haue a powre to make
A heart of flefh not mourne, not grieue, not pine ?
That knows, that feels, that thinks as much as mine.

Pal. But T/iirfis, you know how her father meant
To match her with Alexis, and a day
To celebrate the nuptials was prefix!.

Thi. True, he had fuch a purpofe, but in vaine,
As oh it was beft knowne vnto vs twaine.
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And hence it grew that gaue vs both our feares, 50
That made our meeting flealth, our parting teares.
Hence was it, that with many a fecret wile,
We rob'd our lookes th'onlookers to beguile.
This was the caufe, oh miferable caufe,

That made her by her felfe to ftray alone,
Which els God knows, fhe neuer mould hauc done.
For had our liberty as open beene,
As was our loucs, Siluia had not beene fcene
Without her Thirfis, neuer had we gone
But hand in hand, nor euer had mifchance 60
Tooke vs afunder ; fhe had alwayes had
My body interpof'd betwixt all harmes
And her. But ah we had our liberty
Layd faft in prifon when our loues were free.

Pal. But how knowft thou her loue was fuch to

thee ?

Thi. How do I know the Sun, the day from night ?
Pal. Womens affections do like flafhes proue,

They oft fhe\v paffion when they feele fmall loue.
Tki. Ah do not fo prophane that precious fcxc,

Which I muft euer reuerence for 'her fake, 70
Who was the glory of her kind ; whofe heart
In all her actions fo tranfparant was
As I might fee it cleere and wholy mine,
Alwayes obferuing truth in one right line.

How oft hath fhe beene vrg'd by fathers threats,
By friends perfwafions, and Alexis fjghs,
And teares and prayers, to admit his ioue,
Yet neuer could be wonne! how oft haue I

Beheld the braueft heardfmen of thefe plaines,
(As what braue heardfman \vas there in the plaines So

III. 22
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Of all Arcadia, that had not his heart
Warm'd with her beames) to feeke to win her loue !

Ah I remember well (and how can I
But euer more remember well) when firft
Our flame began, when fcarce we knew what was
The flame we felt, when as we fate and f igh'd
And look'd vpon each other, and conceiu'd
Not what we ayld ; yet fomething we did ayle,
And yet were well, and yet we were not well;
And what was our difeafe we could not tell. 90
Then would we kiffe, then figh, then looke: and thus
In that firft garden of our fimpleneffe
We fpent our child-hood : but when yeeres began
To reape the fruite of knowledge ; ah how then
Would (he with grauer looks, with fweet ftern brow
Check my prefumption and my forwardnes ;
Yet ftill would giue me flowers, ftil would me fhew
What fhe would haue me, yet not haue me know.

Pal. Alas with what poore Coyne are louers paid,
And taken with the fmalleft bayte is laid ? 100

Thi. And when in fport with other company,
Of Nimphes and fhepheards we haue met abroade
How would fhe fteale a looke : and watch mine eye
Which way it went ? and when at Barley breake
It came vnto my turne to refcue her,
With what an earneft, fwift, and nimble pace
\Vould her affection make her feet to run,

Nor farther run then to my hand ? her race
Had no ftop but my bofome, where no end.
And when we were to breake againe, how late 110
And loath her trembling hand wold part with mine,
And with how flow a pace would fhe fet forth
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To meet the'ncountring party, who contends
T'attaine her, fcarce affording him her fingers ends ?

Pal. Fie T/tirfis, with what fond remembrances
Doeft thou thefe idle paffions entertaine ?
For fhame, leaue off to waft your youth in vaine,
And feede on fhadowes : make your choice anew.
You other Nimphes fhall find, no doubt will be
As louely, and as faire, and fvveete as fhe. I3O

Thi. As faire and fweete as fhe ? Pal<emon peace :
Ah what can pictures be vnto the life ?
What fweetnes can be found in Images ?
Which all Nimphes els befides her feemes to me.
She only was a reall creature, fhe,
VVhofe memory muft take vp all of me.
Should I another loue, then muft I haue,
Another heart, for this is full of her,
And euermore fhall be : here is fhe drawne

At length, and whole, and more, this table is 130
A ftory, and is all of her ; and all
Wrought in the liuelieft colours of my blood ;
And can there be a roome for others heere ?

Should I disfigure fuch a peece, and blot
The perfeclft workmanfhip that loue euer wrought ?
Palawan no, ah no, it coft too deere,
It muft remaine intire whilft life remaines,

The monument of her and of my paines.
Pal. Thou maieft be fuch a fond Idolater

To die for loue ; though that were very ftrange. 140
Loue hath few Saints, but many confeffors.
And time no doubt will raze out all thefe notes,

And leaue a roome at length for other thoughts.
Thi. Yes, when there is no fpring, no tree, no groue
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In all Arcadia to record our loue :

And tell me where we were (the time we were)
How we did meete together, what we faid,
Where we did ioy, and where we fat difmai'd ;
And then I may forget her, not before.
Till then I muft remember one fo deere, 15°
When euery thing I fee tells me of her.
And you deere Reliques of that martred Saint,
My heart adores, you the perpetuall bookes
Whereon when teares permit, mine eyes ftill looks :
Ah you were with her laft, and till my laft
You muft remaine with me ; you were referu'd
To tell me fhe was loft, but yet alas,
You cannot tell me how : I would you could :

White fpotleffe vaile, cleane, like her womanhood,
Which whilome couerdft the moft louely face 160
That euer eye beheld. Was there no meffage fent
From her by thee ? Ah yes, there feemes it was ;
Here is a T made with her blood, as if
Shee would haue written, T/iirfis, I am flaine
In feeking thee ; fure fo it fhould haue bcene,
And fo I reade it, and fhall euer fo.

And thou fweet remnant of the faireft haire,
That euer wau'd with winde! Ah thee I found

\Vhcn her I hop'd to finde, wrapt in a round,
Like to an O, the character of woe ; 170
As if to fay, 0 T/tirfis, I die thine.
This much you tell me yet, dumbe meffengers,
Of her laft minde ; and what you cannot tell
That I muft thinkc, which is the moft extreame

Of wofulneffe, that any heart can thinke.
Pal. There is no dealing with this man, I fee,
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This humour muft be let to fpend it felfe
Vnto a leffer fubftance, ere that we

Can any way apply a remedy.
But I lament his cafe, and fo I know 180
Do all that fee him in this wofull plight:
And therefore will I leaue him to himfelfe,
For forrovv that is full, hates others fight.

Thir. Come boy, whilft I contemplate thefe remaines
Of my loft loue, vnder this myrtle tree,
Record the dolefull'ft fong, the fighingll; notes,
That muficke hath to entertaine bad thoughts.
Let it be all at flats my boy, all graue,
The tone that beft befits the griefe I haue.

The Song. 190

Had for row euer fitter place
To act kis part,
Tlien is my heart,

} Vkere it takes vp all tke fpace ?
\VIicre is no veine

To entertaine

A thought that weares anotlier face.
Nor will I for row euer haue,

Therein to be,

But oncly tliee, 2OO
To whom I full poffcfj ion gaue :

Thou in tlty name
Alnft liolde t/ie fame,

, Vntill thou bring it to the graue.

Thir. So boy, now leaue me to my felfe, that I
May be alone to griefe, entire to mifery.

1. 205, 'Pal.' wrongly prefixed here in 410 of 1623.
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SCEN. II.

Claris. Clarindo.

NOw gentle boy Clarindo, haft thou brought My flockes into the field ? 210
Cla. Miftris I haue.
Clo. And haft thou told them ?
Cla. Yes.

Clo. And are there all ?
Cla. All.

Clo. And haft thou left them fafe my boy ?
Cla. Safe.

Clo. Then whilft they feede, Clarindo, I muft vfe
Thy feruice in a ferious bufineffe ;
But thou muft doe it well my boy. 220

Cla. The beft I can.

Clo. Do'ft thou know Thirfis ?
Cla. Yes.

Clo. But know'ft him well ?

Cla. I haue good reafon to know Thirfis well.
Clo. What reafon boy ?
Cla. I oft haue feene the man.

Clo. Why then he knowes thee too ?
Cla. Yes I fuppofe, vnleffe he hath forgotten me

of late.

Clo. But hath he heard thee fing my boy? 230
Cla. He hath.
Clo. Then doubtles he doth well remember thee.

Well, vnto him thou muft a meffage do
From thy fad miftres Chris ; but thou muft
Doe it exactly well, with thy beft grace,
Beft choice of language, and beft countenance.
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I know thou canft doe well, and haft a fpeech
And fafhion pleafing to performe the fame.
Nor can I haue a fitter meffenger
In this imployment then thy felfe my boy. 240
For fure me thinkes, noting thy forme and grace,
That thou haft much of Siluia in thy face :
Which if he fhall perceiue as well as I,
Sure, he will giue thee audience willinglie.
And for her fake, if not for mine, heare out
Thy meffage ; for he ftill (though fhe be dead)
Holds fparkles of her vnextinguifhed.
And that is death to me : for though fometimes
Siluia and I moft deere companions were,
Yet when I faw he did fo much preferre 250
Her before me, I deadly hated her ;
And was not forry for her death, and yet
Was forry fhe fhould come to fuch a death.

But to the purpofe : goe to Tkirfis, boy:
Say, thou art Claris feruant, fent to be
The meffenger of her diftreffed teares :
Who languifhes for him, and neuer fhall
Haue comfort more, vnleffe he giue it her.

Cla. I will.

Clo. Nay but ftay boy, ther's fomething elfe : 260
Tell him, his cruelty makes me vndoe
My modefty, and to put on that part
Which appertaines to him, that is to wooe :
And to difgrace my Sexe, to fhew my heart,
Which no man elfe could haue had powre to doe.
And that vnleffe he doe reftore me backe

Vnto my felfe, by his like loue to me,
I cannot Hue.
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Cla. All this Tie tell him too.

Clo. Nay but ftay boy, there is yet more: 270
Tell him, it will no honour be to him,
When euer it fhall come to be made knowne,
That he hath beene her death that was his owne.
And how his loue hath fatall beene to two

Diftreffed Nymphes.
Cla. This will I tell him too.

Clo. Nay but ftay boy, wilt thou fay nothing elfe ?
As of thy felfe, to waken vp his loue ?
Thou mayft fay fomething which I may not fay,
And tell him how thou holdft me full as faire, 280
Yea and more faire, more louely, more compleate
Then euer Siluia was ; more wife, more ftai'd :
How fhee was but a light and wauering maid.

Cla. Nay there I leaue you, that I cannot fay.
Clo. What fayft thou boy ?
Cla. Nothing, but that I will

Endeauour all I can to worke his loue.

Clo. Doe good my boy : but thou muft yet adde more,
As from thy felfe, and fay, what an vnkind
And barbarous part it is to fuffer thus 290
So beauteous and fo rare a Nymph to pine
And perifh for his loue ; and fuch a one,
As if fhee would haue ftoop'd to others flame,
Hath had the gallantft heardfmen of thefe fields
Fall at her feete : all which fhe hath defpif'd,
Hauing her heart before by thee furpriz'd ;
And now doth nothing elfe, but fit and mourne,
Speake Thirfis, weepe Thirfis, figh Thirfis, and
Slecpe Thirfis when flie fleepes, which is but rare.
Bcfides, good boy thou muft not fticke to fvveare, 300
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Thou oft hafl feene me fowne, and finke to ground
In thefe dcepe paffions, wherein I abound.
For fomething thou maift fay beyond the truth,
By reafon of my loue, and of thy youth :

Doe, good Clarindo fweare, and vow thus much.
But do'ft thou now remember all I fay,

Do'ft thou forget no parcell of my fpeech,
Shall I repeate the fame againe to thee ?
Or els wilt thou rehearfe it vnto mee ?

That I may know thou haft it perfect, boy. 310
Cla. It fhall not need : be fure I will report,

What you enioyne me, in moft earned fort.
Clo. Ah doe good boy. Although I feare it will,

Auaile me little : for I doubt his heart

Is repoffeffed with another loue.
Cla. Another loue ? Who may that be, I pray ?
Clo. With Ainanllis, I haue heard : for they

'Tis thought, will in the end make vp a match.
Cla. With Ainanllis? Well, yet will I goe,

And try his humour whether it be fo ? 320
Clo. Goe good Clarindo, but thou muft not faile

To worke effectually for my auaile.
And doe not ftay, returne with fpeed good boy,
My paffions are to great, t'indure delay.

ACT. I. SCEN. III.

Clarindo folus.

"T^Hirfis in loue with Amarillis? then
In what a cafe am I ? what doth auaile,

This altred habite, that belies my Sexe ?
What boots it t'haue efcap'd from Pirats hands 330
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Cla. All this I'le tell him too.

Clo. Nay but ftay boy, there is yet more : 270
Tell him, it will no honour be to him,
When euer it fhall come to be made knowne,
That he hath becne her death that was his owne.

And how his loue hath fatall beene to two

Diftreffed Nymphes.
Cla. This will I tell him too.

Clo. Nay but ftay boy, wilt thou fay nothing elfe ?
As of thy felfe, to waken vp his loue ?
Thou mayft fay fomething which I may not fay,
And tell him how thou holdft me full as faire, 280
Yea and more faire, more louely, more compleate
Then euer Siluia was ; more wife, more ftai'd :
How fhee was but a light and wauering maid.

Cla. Nay there I leaue you, that I cannot fay.
Clo. What fayft thou boy ?
Cla. Nothing, but that I will

Endeauour all I can to worke his loue.

Clo. Doe good my boy : but thou muft yet adde more,
As from thy felfe, and fay, what an vnkind
And barbarous part it is to fuffer thus 290
So beauteous and fo rare a Nymph to pine
And perifh for his loue ; and fuch a one,
As if fhee would haue ftoop'd to others flame,
Hath had the gallantft heardfmen of thefe fields
Fall at her feete : all which fhe hath defpif'd,
Hauing her heart before by thce furpriz'd ;
And now doth nothing elfe, but fit and mourne,
Speake Thirfis, weepe Thirfis, figh Thirfis, and
Sleepe Thirfis when fhe fleepes, which is but rare.
Bcfides, good boy thou muft not ilicke to f \veare, 300
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Thou oft haft feene me fowne, and finke to ground
In thefe deepe paffions, wherein I abound.
For fomething thou maift fay beyond the truth,
By reafon of my loue, and of thy youth :

Doe, good Clarindo fweare, arid vow thus much.
But do'ft thou now remember all I fay,

Do'ft thou forget no parcell of my fpecch,
Shall I repeate the fame againe to thee ?
Or els wilt thou rehearfe it vnto mee ?

That I may know thou haft it perfect, boy. 310
Cla. It fhall not need : be fure I will report,

What you enioyne me, in mod earneft fort.
Clo. Ah doe good boy. Although I feare it will,

Auaile me little : for I doubt his heart

Is repoffeffed with another loue.
Cla. Another loue ? Who may that be, I pray ?
Clo. With Ainarillis, I haue heard : for they

'Tis thought, will in the end make vp a match.
Cla. With Ainarillis? Well, yet will I goe,

And try his humour whether it be fo ? 320
Clo. Goe good Clarindo, but thou muft not faile

To worke effectually for my auaile.
And doe not (lay, returne with fpeed good boy,
My paffions are to great, t'indure delay.

ACT. I. SCEN. III.

Clarindo foltis.

rl^Hirfis in loue with Amarillis? then
In what a cafe am I ? what doth auaile,

This altred habite, that belies my Sexe ?
What boots it t'haue efcap'd from Pirats hands 330
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And with fuch wiles to haue deceiu'd their wills,
If I returne to fall on worfer ills ?
In loue with Amarillis ? is that fo ?

Is Silnia then forgot ? that hath endur'd
So much for him ? doe all thefe miferies

(Cauf'd by his meanes) deferue no better hire ?
Was it the greateft comfort of my Hie,
To haue return'd, that I might comfort him ?
And am I welcom'd thus ? ah did mine eyes
Take neuer reft, after I was arriu'd 340
Till I had feene him, though vnknowne to him ?
Being hidden thus, and couer'd with difguife
Of mafculine attire, to temporize
Vntill Alexis mariage day be paft,
Which fhortly as I heare will be : and which
Would free me wholly from my fathers feare :
Who if he knew I were return'd, would yet
Vndoe I doubt that match, to match me there ;
Which would be more then all my fuffrings were.

Indeed me thought when I beheld the face 350
Of my deere Thirfis, I beheld a face
Confounded all with paffion, which did much
Afflict my heart: but yet I little thought
It could haue beene for any others loue.
I did fuppofe the memory of me,
And of my rapture, had poffeft him fo,
As made him fhew that countenance of woe.

And much adoe had I then to forbeare

From carting me into his armes, and yeild
What comfort my poore felfe could yeild, but that 360
I thought our ioyes would not haue bin complete,
But might haue yeilded vs anoyes as great,
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Vnleffe I could come wholly his, and cleer'd
From all thofe former dangers which we fear'd :
Which now a little ftay (though any ftay
Be death to me) would wholly take away.

And therefore I refolu'd my felfe to beare
This burthen of our fufferings yet a while,
And to become a feruant in this guife,
To her I would haue fcorned otherwife : 3 70
And be at all commands, to goe, and come,
To trudge into the fields, early, and late ;
Which though I know, it mifbecomes my (late,
Yet it becomes my fortune, which is that,
Not Phillis, whom I ferue : but fince I ferue,
I will doe what I doe moft faithfully.

But Thirfis, is it poffible that thou
Shouldft fo forget me, and forgoe thy vow ?
Or is it but a flying vaine report,
That flanders thine affection in this fort ? 380
It may be fo, and God grant it be fo:
I fliall foone finde if thou be falfe or no :

But ah here comes my Fury, I muft flie.

ACT. I. SCEN. IIII.

Phillis. Clarindo.

AH cruell youth, whither away fo faft ? Cla. Good Phillis do not ftay me, I haue haft.
Phi. What haft fhoudft thou haue but to comfort me,

Who hath no other comfort but in thee ?
Cla. Alas thou do'ft but trouble me in vaine, 390

I cannot helpe thee : t'is not in my powre.
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Phil. Not in thy powre Clarindo ? ah if thou
Hadft any thing of manlines, thou wouldft.

Cla. But if I haue not, what doth it auaile
In this fort to torment thy felfe and me ?
And therefore pre-thee Phillis, let me goe.

Phil. Ah whither canft thou go, where thou (halt be
More deerely lou'd and cherifht then with me ?

Cla. But that my purpofe cannot fatisfie,
I muft be gone, there is no remedie. 400

Phi. O cruel 1 youth, will thy heart nothing moue ?
Shew me yet pittie, if thou fhew not loue.

Cla. Beleeue me Phillis I doe pittie thee ;
And more, lament thy error, fo farewell.

Phi. And art thou gone hard-hearted youth? haft thou
Thus difappointed my defires, and let
My fhame t'afflift me worfer then my loue ?
Now in what cafe am I, that neither can
Recall my modeftie, nor thee againe ?

Ah were it now to do againe, my paffions fhould 410
Haue fmothred me to death, before I would
Haue fhew'd the fmalleft fparkle of my flame :
But it is done, and I am now vndone.

Ah hadft thou beene a man, and had that part
Of vnderftanding of a womans heart,
My words had beene vnborne, onely mine eies
Had beene a tongue enough to one were wife.
But this it is, to loue a boy, whofe yeares
Conceiues not his owne good, nor weighes my teares :
But this difgrace I iuftly haue deferu'd. 420
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SCEN. V.

Lidia. Phillis.

SO Phillis haue you, and y'are rightly feru'd. Haue you difdain'd the gallanft Forrefters,
And braueft heardfmen all Arcadia hath,
And now in loue with one is not a man ?

Affure your felfe this is a iuft reuenge
Loue takes, for your mifprifion of his powre.
I told you often there would come a time,
When you would fure be plagu'd for fuch a crime : 430
But you would laugh at me, as one you thought
Conceiu'd not of what mettall you were wrought.

Is this you, who would wonder any nimphes
Could euer be fo foolifh as to loue ?

Who is fo foolifh now ?

Phil. Peace Lidia, peace,
Adde not more griefe t'a heart that hath too much :
Do not infult vpon her mifery,
VVhofe flame, God wot, needs water, and not oyle.
Thou feeft I am vndone, caught in the toyle
Of an intangling mifchiefe : tell me how 440
I may recouer, and vnwinde me now.

Lid. That doth require more time ; we wil apart
Confult thereof, be you but rul'd by me,
And you fhall finde, I, yet, will fet you free. Exeunt.

The fong of the firft Chorus.

Lone is a fickncffc full of ivoes,
All remedies refitfing:

A plant tJiat with mo ft cutting growes,
barren with beft I'fing.

Whyfo? 450
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More we enioy it, more it dyes,
If not enioy'd, it fighing cries,

Hey ho.
Lone is a torment of tlic minde,

A tcmpejl eiierlafting ;
And lone IiatJi made it of a kinde,

Not well, nor full nor fa/ting.
Why/o?

More we enioy it, more it dies
If not enioy d, it fighing cries, 460

Hey ho.

ACT. II. SCEN. I.

Siluanus. Dorcas. Montanus.

IN what a meane regard are we now held, We adliue and laborious forrefters ?

Who though our liuing rurall be and rough,
Yet heretofore were we for valour priz'd,
And well efteem'd in all good companies :
Nor would the daintieft nymphs that vallyes haunt
Or fields inhabite, euer haue defpif'd 470
Our filuane fongs, nor yet our plaine difcourfe ;
But gracefully accepted of our fkill,
And often of our loues, when they haue feene
How faithfull and how conftant we haue beene.

Dor. It's true Siluanns, but you fee the times
Are altred now, and they fo dainty growne,
By being ador'd, and woo'd, and followed fo
Of thofe vnfinowed amorous heardfmen, who
By reafon of their rich and mighty flockes,
Supply their pleafures with that plenteoufneffe, 480
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As they difdaine our plainneffe, and do fcorne
Our company, as men rude and ill borne.

Sil. Well, fo they doe ; but Dorcas if you marke
How oft they doe mifcarry in their loue,
And how difloyall thefe fine heardfmen prooue ;
You fhall perceiue how their aboundant ftore
Payes not their expectation, nor defires.
Witneffe thefe groues wherein they oft deplore
The miferable paffions they fuftaine ;
And how perfidious, wayward, and vnkinde, 490
They finde their loues to be ; which we, who are
The eyes, and eares of woods, oft fee and heare.
For hither to thefe groues they muft refort,
And here one wayles apart the vfage hard
Of her difordred, wilde, and wilfull mate :
There mournes another her vnhappy ftate,
Held euer in reftraint, and in fufpecl:
Another to her trufly confident,
Laments how fhe is matcht to fuch a one

As cannot giue a woman her content. 500
Another grieues how fhee hath got a foole,
Whofe bed, although fhe loath, fhe muft endure.
And thus they all vnhappy by that meanes
Which they accompt would bring all happineffe;
Moft wealthely are plagu'd, with rich diftreffe.

Dor. And fo they are, but yet this was not wont
To be the fafhion here ; there was a time
Before Arcadia came to be difeaf'd

With thefe corrupted humours reigning now,
That choife was made of vertue and defert, 5 10
Without refpect of any other endes :
When loue was oncly mafter of their hearts,
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And rul'd alone : when fimple thoughts produc'd
Plaine honeft deedes, and euery one contends
To haue his fame to follow his deferts,
And not his fhewes ; to be the fame he was,
Not feem'd to be : and then were no fuch parts
Of falfe deceiuings plaid, as now we fee.

But after that accurfed greedineffe
Of wealth began to enter and poffeffe 520
The hearts of men, integritie was loft,
And with it they themfelues, for neuer more
Came they to be in their owne powre againe.
That Tyrant vanquifht them, made them all flaues,
That brought bafe feruitude into the world,
Which elfe had neuer bin ; that onely made
Them to endure all whatfoeuer weights
Powre could deuife to lay vpon their necke.
For rather then they would not haue, they would not be
But miferable. So that no dcuice 530
Needes elfe to keepe them vnder, they themfelues
Will beare farre more then they are made ; themfelues
Will adde vnto their fetters, rather then
They would not be, or held to be great men.

Sil. Then Dorcas, how much more are \ve to prize
Our meane eftate, which they fo much defpife ?
Confidering that we doe enioy thereby,
The deareft thing in nature, Liberty.
And are not tortur'd with thofe hopes and feares,-
Th'affliction layd on fuperfluities,- 540
Which make them to obfcure, and ferue the times :
But are content with what the earth, the woods

And riuers neere doe readily aftbrde
And thcrewithall furnilh our homely bordc.
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Thofe vnbought cates pleafe our vnlearned throats
That vnderftand not dainties, euen as well
As all their delicates, which doe but ftuffe
And not fuftaine the ftomacke : and indeede

A wel obferuing belly doth make much
For liberty ; for hee that can but Hue, 550
Although with rootes, and haue no hopes, is free
Without the verge of any fou'rainty ;
And is a Lord at home, commands the day
As his till night, and then repofes him
At his owne houres ; thinkes on no ftratagem
But how to take his game, hath no defigne
To croffe next day ; no plots to vndermine.

Dor. But why Montanus do you looke fo fad ?
What is the caufe your minde is not as free
As your eftatej^what, haue you had of late 560
Some coy repulfe of your difdainfull nymph,
To whom loue hath fubdu'd you ? who indeede
Our onely mafter is, and no Lord elfe
But he, hath any power to vexe vs here ;
Which had he not, we too too happy were.

Man. In troth I muft confeffe, when now you two
Found me in yonder thicket, I had loft
My felfe, by hauing feene that which I would
I had not had thefe eyes to fee ; and iudge
If I great reafon haue not to complaine : 570
You fee I am a man, though not fo gay
And delicate clad, as are your fine
And amorous dainty heardfmen, yet a man ;
And that not bafe, not vn-allyde to Pan ;
And of a fpirit doth not degenerate
From my robuftious manly anceftours,

in. 23
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Being neuer foild in any wraftling game,
But ftill haue borne away the chiefeft prize
In euery braue and actiue exercife.
Yet notwithftanding that difdainfull mayd, 580
Prowd Phillis, doth defpife me and my loue,
And will not daigne fo much as heare me fpeake,
But doth abiure, forfooth, the thought of loue.

Yet fhall I tell you (yet afham'd to tell;)
This coy vnlouing foule, I faw ere while
Soliciting a youth, a fmooth fac'd boy,
Whom in her armes fhe held (as feem'd to me,

Being clofely bufht a prety diftance off,)
Againft his will; and with ftrange paffion vrg'd
His ftay, who feem'd, ftruggled to get away ; 590
And yet fhe ftaid him, yet intreates his ftay.

At which ftrange fight, imagine I that flood
Speclatour, how confoundedly I flood,
And hardly could forbeare from running in
To claime for mine, if euer loue had right,
Thofe her imbraces caft away in fight:
But flaying to behold the end, I ftaid
Too long ; the boy gets loofe, her felfe retires,
And you came in ; but if I Hue, that boy
Shall dearely pay for his misfortune, that 600
He was beloued of her, of whom I would
Haue none on earth beloued, but my felfe.

Dor. That were to bite the ftone, a thing vniuft,
To punifh him for her conceiued luft

Mon. Tufh, many in this world we fee are
caught,

And fuffer for misfortune, not their fault.
Sil. But that would not become your manlines,
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Montanus, it were fhame for valiant men
To doe vnworthily.

Man. Speake not of that, Siluanus, if my rage 61 o
Irregular be made, it muft worke like effects.

Dor. Thefe are but billowes, tumbling after ftormes,
They laft not long; come let fome exercife
Diuert that humour, and conuert your thoughts
To know your felfe ; fcorne her who fcorneth you ;
Idolatrize not fo that Sexe, but hold
A man of ftrawe more then a wife of gold. Exeunt.

ACT. II. SCEN. II.

Lidia. Pkillis.

YOu muft not Phillis, be fo fenfible 620 Of thele fmall touches which your paffion makes.
Phi. Small touches Lidia, do you count them fmall ?

Can there vnto a woman worfe befall

Then hath to me ? what ? haue not I loft all

That is mod deare to vs, loue and my fame ?
Is there a third thing Lidia you can name
That is fo precious as to match with thefe ?

Lid. Now filly girle, how fondly do you talke ?
How haue you loft your fame ; what for a few
111 fauour'd louing words, vttred in ieaft 630
Vnto a foolifh youth ? Cannot you fay
You did but to make triall how you could,
If fuch a peeuifh qualme of paffion fhould
(As neuer fhall) oppreffe your tender heart,
Frame your conceit to fpeake, to looke, to figh
Like to a heart-ftrooke louer ; and that you
Perceiuing him to be a bafhfull youth,
Thought to put fpirit in him, and make you fport.
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Phi. Ah Lidia, but he faw I did not fport,
He faw my teares, and more : what fhall I fay ? 640
He faw too much, and that which neuer man
Shall euer fee againe whil'ft I haue breath.

Lid. Are you fo f imple as you make your felfe ?
What did he fee ? a counterfeited fhew

Of paff ion, which you may, if you were wife,
Make him as eafily to vnbeleeue,
As what he neuer faw ; and thinke his eyes
Confpir'd his vnderftanding to deceiue.

How many women, thinke you, being efpide
In neerer-touching cafes by mifchance, 650
Haue yet not onely fac'd their louers downe
For what they faw, but brought them to beleeue
They had not feene the thing which they had feene,
Yea and t' fweare it too ; and to condemne
Themfelues ? fuch meanes can wit deuife

To make mens mindes vncredit their owne eies.

And therefore let not fuch a toy as this
Difeafe your thoughts : and for your loffe of loue,
It is as much as nothing. I would turne
A paffion vpon that fhould ouerturne 660
It cleane, and that is wrath ; one heate

Expels another. I would make my thoughts of
fkorne

To be in height fo much aboue my loue,
As they fhould eafe and pleafe me more by farre.
I would difdaine to caft a looke that way
Where he fhould ftand, vnleffe it were in fkorne,
Or thinke a thought of him, but how to worke
Him all difgrace that poffibly I could.

Phi. That Lidia can I neuer doe, let him
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Do what he will to me : report my fhame, 670
And vaunt his fortune, and my weakneffe blame.

Lid. Nay as for that, he fhaU be fo well charmd
Ere I haue done, as you fhall feare no tales.

Phi. Ah Lidia, could that be without his harme,
How bleffed fhould I be : But fee where comes

My great tormentor, that rude Forrefter.
Good Lidia let vs flic, I hate his fight
Next to the ill I fuffer : let vs flie,
We fhall be troubled with him wofully.

Lid. Content you P/tillis, ftay and heare him 680
fpeake :

We may make vfe of him more then you thinke.
Phil. What vfe can of fo groffe a peece be made ?
Lid. The better vfe be fure, for being groffe :

Your fubtler fpirits full of their fineffes,
Serue their owne turnes in others bufineffes.

ACT. II. SCEN. III.

Montanus. Lidia. Phillis.

WHat pleafure can I take to chafe wild beafts, When I my felfe am chac'd more egarly
By mine owne paffions, and can finde no reft ? 690
Let them who haue their heart at libertie,
Attend thofe fports. I cannot be from hence,
Where I receiu'd my hurt ; here muft I tread
The maze of my perplexed miferie.

And here fee where fhee is the caufe of all!

And now, what fhall I doe ? what lhall I fay ?
How fhall I looke ? how ftand ? which vtter firft ?

My loue or wrath ? Alas I know not which.
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Now were it not as good haue beene away,
As thus to come, and not tell what to fay ? 700

Phil. See Lidia fee, how fauagely hee lookes !
Good let vs goe, I neuer fliall endure
To heare him bellow.

Lid. Prethee Phillis ftay
And giue him yet the hearing, in refpect
Hee loues you ; otherwife you fhew your felfe
A fauage more then hee.

Phil. Well, if I heare,
I will not anfwere him a word, you fhall reply :
And prethee Lidia doe, reply for mee.

Lid. For that we fhall, Pkillis, doe well enough
When he begins, who feemes is very long 710
To giue the onfet ; fure the man is much
Perplexed, or he ftudies what to fay.

Phil. Good Lidia fee how he hath trickt himfelfe !

Now fure this gay frefh fuite as feemes to mee
Hangs like green luy on a rotten tree. [goates :

Lid. Some beafts do weare gray beards befide your
And beare with him, this fuit bewraies yong thoughts.

Men. Ah was it not enough to be oppreft
With that confounding paffion of my loue
And her difdaine, but that I muft be torne 720
With wrath and enuy too, and haue no veine
Free from the racke of fufferings, that I can
Nor fpeake nor thinke but moft diftractedly ?

How fhall I now begin, that haue no way
To let out any paffion by it felfe,
But that they all will thruft together fo
As none will be expreffed as they ought ?
But fomething I muft fay now I am here.
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And be it what it will, loue, enuie, wrath,
Or all together in a comberment, 730
My words muft be like me, perplext and rent ;
And fo Tie to her.

Phi. Lidia, fee he comes !
Lid. He comes indeed, and as me thinkes doth fhew

More trouble in his face by farre, then loue.
Mon. Faire Phillis, and too faire for fuch a one,

Vnleffe you kinder were, or better then
I know you are : how much I haue endur'd
For you, although you fcorne to know, I feele,
And did imagine, that in being a man
Who might deferue regard, I fhould haue bin 740
Prefer'd before a boy. But well, I fee
Your feeming and your being difagree [thus

Phil. What Lidia, doth he brawle ? what meanes he
To fpeake and looke in this ftrange fort on me ?

Mon. Well modeft Phillis, neuer looke fo coy,
Thefe eyes beheld you dallying with a boy.

Phil. Me with a boy, Montanus ? when ? where ? how ?
Lion. To day, here, in moft lafciuious fort
Lid. Ah, ha, he fawe you Phillis, when

This morning you did ftriue with Claris boy 750
To haue your Garland, which he fnatcht away,
And kept it from you by ftrong force and might :
And you againe laid hold vpon the fame,
And held it faft vntill with much adoe

He wrung it from your hands, and got away :
And this is that great matter which he faw.

Now fye Montanus fye, are you fo groffe,
T'imagine fuch a worthy Nymph as fhee
Would be in loue with fuch a youth as he ?
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\Vhy now you haue vndone your credit quite ; 760
You neuer can make her amends for this

So impious a furmife, nor euer can
Shee, as fhee reafon hath, but muft defpife
Your groffeneffe ; who fhould rather haue come in
And righted her, then fuffer fuch a one
To offer an indignity fo vile,
And you ftand prying in a bufli the while.

Mon. What do I heare ? what, am I not my felfe ?
How ? haue mine eyes double vndone me then ?
Firft feeing Pkillis face, and now her facl, 770
Or elfe the facl I faw, I did not fee ?

And fince thou haft my vnderftanding wrong'd,
And traytour-like giuen falfe intelligence,
Whereby my Judgement comes to paffc amiffe.
And yet I thinke my fence was in the right:
And yet in this amaze I cannot tell,
But howfoere, I in an errour am,

In louing, or beleeuing, or in both.
And therefore P/iillis, at thy feet I fall,
And pardon craue for this my groffe furmife. 780

Lid. But this, Montanus, will not now fuffife,

You quite haue loft her, and your hopes and all.
Mon. Good Lidia yet intreate her to relent,

And let her but command me any thing
That is within the power of man to do,
And you fhall finde Montanus will performe
More then a Gyant, and will ftead her more
Then all the Heardfmen in Arcadia can.

Lid. Shee will command you nothing; but I wifh
You would a little terrific that boy 790
As he may neuer dare to vfe her name
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But in all reuerence as is fit for her.

But doe not you examine him a word ;
For that were neither for your dignity,
Nor hers, that fuch a boy as he fhould ftand
And iuftifie himfelfe in fuch a cafe,
Who would but faine vntruths vnto your face.
And herein you fome feruice fhall performe,
As may perhaps make her to thinke on you.

Man. Alas, this is a worke fo farre, fo low 800
Beneath my worth, as I account it none ;
Were it t'incounter fome fierce mountaine beaft

Or Monfter, it were fomething fitting mee.
But yet this will I doe, and doe it home,
Affure you Lidia : as I Hue I will.

Phil. But yet I would not haue you hurt the youth,
For that were neither grace for you nor mee.

Mon. That as my rage will tollerate muft be.

ACT II. SCEN. IV.

Claris. Clarindo* 810

HEere comes my long expected meffenger, God grant the newes hee bring may make
amends

For his long ftay ; and fure, I hope it will.
Me thinkes his face bewraies more iollytie
In his returning then in going hence.

Cla. Well, all is well ; no Ainarillis hath
Supplanted Siluias loue in Thirfis heart,
Nor any fhall : but fee where Claris lookes
For what I fhall not bring her at this time.
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Clo. Clarindo though my longing would be faine 820
Difpatch'd at once, and hcare my doome pronounc'd
All in a word of either life or death,
Yet doe not tell it but by circumftance.
Tell me the manner where, and how thou foundft
My T/nrfis, what hee faid, how look'd, how far'd,
How he receiu'd my meffage, vfed thee;
And all in briefe, but yet be fure tell all.

Cla. All will I tell, as neere as I can tell.
Firft after tedious fearching vp and downe,
I found him all alone, like a hurt Deare, 830
Got vnder couer in a fhadie groue,
Hard by a little chriftall purling fpring,
Which but one fullen note of murmur held ;
And where no Sunne could fee him, where no eye
Might ouerlooke his lonely privacy ;
There in a path of his owne making, trode
Bare as a common way, yet led no way
Beyond the turnes he made (which were but fhort)
With armes a croffe, his hat downe on his eyes
(As if thofe fhades yeelded not fhade ynough, 840
To darken them) he vvalkes with often flops,
Vneuen pace, like motions to his thoughts.

And when he heard me comming, for his eares
Were quicker watches then his eyes, it feem'd ;
Hee fuddenly lookes vp, ftaies fuddenly,
And with a brow that told how much the fight
Of any interrupter troubled him,
Beheld me, without fpeaking any word,
As if expecting what I had to fay.
I finding him in this confufd difmay, 850
Who heretofore had feene him otherwife:
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I muft: confeffe, (for tell you all I muft,)
A trembling paffion ouerwhelmd my breaft,
So that I likewife ftood confufd and dumbe

And onely lookt on him, as he on me.
In this ftrange pofture like two ftatues \ve
Remaind a while ; but with this difference fet :

He blufht, and I look'd pale ; my face did mew
loy to fee him, his trouble to be feene.

At length bethinking me for what I came, 860
What part I had to aft, I rovvzd my fpirits,
And fet my felfe to fpeake ; although I wifht
He would haue firft begun ; and yet before
A word would iffue, twife I bowd my knee,
Twice kift my hand; my action fo much was
More ready then my tongue : at laft I told
Whofe meffenger I was, and how I came
To intimate the fadde diftreffed cafe

Of an afflicted Nymph, whofe onely helpe
Remaind in him : he when he heard the name 870
Of Cloiis, turnes away his head, and fhrinkes,
As if he grieued that you fhould grieue for him.

Clo. No, no, it troubled him to heare my name,
Which he defpifes ; Js he fo peruers
And wayward ftill ? ah then I fee no hope.
Clarindo, would to God thou hadft not gone,
I could be, but as now, I am vndone.

Cla. Haue patience Miftres, and but heare the reft.
When I perceiu'd his fuffrings, with the touch
And fodaine ftop it gaue him, prefently 880
I layd on all the waights that motion might
Procure, and him befought, adiur'd, invok'd,
By all the rights of Nature, pietie,
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And manlines, to heare my meffage out.
Told him how much the matter did import
Your fafety and his fame. How he was bound
In all humanity to right the fame.

Clo. That was well done my boy, what faid he then ?
Cla. Hee turnes about, and fixt his eyes on mee,

Content to giue his eares a quiet leaue, 890
To heare me ; when I faild not to relate
All what I had in charge ; and all he heares,
And lookes directly on me all the while,

Clo. I doubt he noted thee more then thy words ;
But now Clarindo, what was his reply ?

Cla. Thus. Tell faire Claris, my good boy, how that
I am not fo difnatured a man,
Or fo ill borne, to difefteeme her loue,
Or not to grieue, (as I proteft I doe)
That fhe fhould fo afflict her felfe for mee. 900
But 

Clo. Ah now comes that bitter word of But

Which makes all nothing, that was faid before.
That fmooths and wounds, that ftroakes and dailies
Then flat denyals, or a plaine difgrace. [more
But tell me yet what followed on that But ?

Cla. Tell her (faid hee) that I defire fhee would
Redeeme her felfe at any price fhee could,
And neuer let her thinke on mee ; who am
But euen the barke, and outfide of a man,

That trades not with the liuing, neither can 910
Nor euer will keepe other company
Then with the dead. My Sihdas memory
Is all that I muft euer liue withall.

With that his teares, which likewife forced mine,
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Set me againe vpon another racke
Of paffion fo, that of my felfe I fought
To comfort him the beft I could deuife.

And I befought him that he would not be
Tranfported thus ; but know that with the dead
He mould no more conuerfe : and how hisloue 920
Was liuing, that would giue him all content,
And was all his intire, and pure, and wifht
To Hue no longer then fhee fhould be fo.
When more I would haue faid, he fhooke his head
And wild me fpeake no further at that time,
But leaue him to himfelfe, and to returne

Againe anone, and he would fell me more ;
Commending me for hauing done the part
Both of a true and mouing meffenger.
And fo I tooke my leaue, and came my way. 930

Clo. Returne againe ? no, to what end,
If hee be [thus] conceited, and fo fond
To entertaine a fhadow ; I haue done,
And wifh that I had neuer done fo much.

Shall I defcend below my felfe, to fend
To one is not himfelfe ? Let him alone

With his dead Image: you fhall goe no more.
Haue I here fram'd with all the art I could

This Garland deckt with all the various flowres

Arcadia yeelds, in hope hee would fend backe
Some comfort, that I might therwith haue crown'd 940
His loue, and witneff'd mine, in th'endles round

Of this faire ring, the Character of faith ?
But now he fhall haue none of it, I rather will

Rend it in peeces, and difhatter all
Into a Chaos, like his formeles thoughts.
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But yet thou faift hee wild thee to returne,
And he would tell thee more.

Cla. Yes fo hee fatde.

Clo. Perhaps thy words might yet fo vvorke with |
him 950

As that hee takes this time to thinke on them,

And then I fhould doe wrong to keepe thee backe.
Well thou fhalt goe, and carry him from mee
This Garland, vvorke it what effect it will.

But yet I know it will doe nothing. Stay
Thou fhalt not goe, for fure hee faid but that
To put thee off, that he might be alone
At his idolatrie, in vvorfhipping
A nothing, but his felfe made images.
But yet he may be wearied with thofe thoughts 960
As hauing worne them long, and end they muft:
And this my meffage comming in fit time,
And moouingly deliuered, may take hold :
He faid thou wert a moouing meffenger.
Clarindo, did he not ?

Cla. Yes fo he fayd.
Clo. Well, thou fhalt goe ; and yet if any thought

Of me fhould moue him, he knowes well my minde
(If not too well,) and where he may me finde.
Thou fhalt not goe Clarindo, nor will I
Difgrace me more with importunity :
And yet if fuch a motion fhould take fire, 970
And finde no matter ready, it would out,
And opportunities muft not be flackt.
Clarindo, thou fhalt go, and as thou goeft,
Looke to my flocke, and fo God fpecd thee well.
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SCEN. V.

Clarindo, alias Siluia folus.

WE11, this imployment makes for my auaile, For hereby haue I meanes to fee my loue;
Who likewife fees me, though he fees me not;
Nor do I fee him as I would I did. 980
But I muft by fome meanes or other make
Him know I Hue ; and yet not fo as he
May know that I am I, for feare we might
Mifcary in our ioyes by ouer hafte.
But it is more then time his fufirings were
Releeu'd in fome clofe fort ; and that can I deuife
No way to doe, but by relating how
I heard of an efcape a nymph did make
From pirats lately, and was fafe return'd.
And fo to tell fome ftory that containes 990
Our fortunes and our loues, in other names ;
And wifh him to expect the like euent ;

For I perceiue him very well content
To heare me fpeake ; and fure he hath fome note,
Although fo darkly drawne, as that his eyes
Cannot exprefly reade it; yet it fhowes
Him fomething, which he rather feeles, then knowes.

The fong of the fecond Chorus.

Defire that is of things vngot,
See what trauaile it procureth, IOOO
And how much ttie minde endureth,

To gaine what yet it gaineth not :
For neuer was it paid,
The charge defraide,

According to the price of thought.
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ACT. III. SCEN. I.

Charinus, the father of Thirfis. Palifinon.

PAlcemon, you me thinkes might fomething worke With Tliirfis my aggrieued fonne.and found
His humour what it is : and why he thus 1010
Afflifls himfelfe in folitarineffe.

You two were wont to be moft inward friends,
And glad I was to fee it ; knowing you
To be a man well tempred, fit to fort
With his raw youth ; can you do nothing now,
To win him from this vile captiuity
Of paffion, that withholdes his from the world ?

Pal. In troth, Charinus, I haue oftentimes,
As one that fuffred for his grieuances,
Affayd to finde a way into the caufe IO2O
Of his fo ftrange difmay ; and by all meanes
Aduif'd him make redemption of himfelfe,
And come to life againe, and be a man
With men : but all ferues not, I finde him lockt

Faft to his will, alleadge I what I can.
Cluir. But will he not impart to you the caufe ?
Pal. The caufe is loue ; but it is fuch a loue,

As is not to be had.
Cka. Not to be had ?

Palamon, if his loue be regular,
Is there in all Arcadia any (he, 1030
Whom his ability, his fhape, and worth
May not attaine, he being my onely fonne ?

Pal. She is not in Arcadia whom he loues,
Nor in the world, and yet he deerely loues.

Cka. How may that be, Palcemon ? tell me plaine.
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Pal. Thus plainly ; he's in loue with a dead woman,
And that fo farre, as with the thought of her
Which hath fhut out all other, he alone
Liues, and abhorres to be, or feene, or knowne.

Cha. What was this creature could poffeffe him fo ?
Pal. Faire Si/uia,o\d Medorus daughter, who 1041

Was two yeares paft reported to be flaine
By fauage beafts vpon our Country fhore.

Cka. Is that his griefe ? alas, I rather thought
It appertain'd vnto anothers part
To wayle her death : Alexis fhould doe that,
To whom her father had difpofed her,
And fhe efteemed onely to be his.
Why fhould my fonne afflict him more for her,
Then doth Alexis, who this day doth wed 1050
Faire Galatea, and forgets the dead ?
And here the (hepheards come to celebrate
His ioyfull nuptials with all merriment;
Which doth increafe my cares, confidering
The comforts other parents do receiue :
And therefore good Palcemon worke all meanes
You can to win him from his peeuifh will,
And draw him to thefe fhewes, to companies,
That others pleafures may inkindle his ;

And tell him what a finne he doth commit, 1060
To wafte his youth in folitarineffe,
And take a courfe to end vs all in him.

Pal. Affure your felfe C/iariiius, as I haue
So will I flill imploy my vtmoft powre,
To faue him ; for me thinkes it pitty were,
So rare a peece of worth fhould fo be loft,
That ought to be preferued at any coft.

III. 24
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ACT. III. SCEN. II.

Char in us. Mcdorus.

MEdorus come, we two muft fit, and mourne 1070 Whilft others reuell. We are not for fports,
Or nuptiall fhewes, which will but fhew vs more
Our miferies, in being both depriu'd
The comforts of our iffue ; which might haue
(And was as like to haue) made our hearts
As ioyfull now, as others are in theirs.

Med. Indeed Charinns, I for my part haue
luft caufe to grieue amidft thefe feftiuals,
For they fhould haue beene mine. This day I fhould
Haue feene my daughter Siluia how fhe would 1080
Haue womand it ; thefe rites had beene her grace,
And fhe had fat in Galaleas place.
And now had warm'd my heart to fee my blood
Preferu'd in her ; had fhe not beene fo rapt
And rent from off the liuing as fhe was.
But your cafe is not paralell with mine ;
You haue a fonne, Ckarimts, that doth liue,

And may one day to you like comforts giue.
Cha. Indeed I haue a fonne ; but yet to fay he

Hues,

I cannot ; for who Hues not to the world, 1090
Nor to himfelfe, cannot be fayd to liue
For euer fince that you your daughter loft,
I loft my fonne : for from that day he hath
Imbrak'd in (hades and folitarineffe,
Shut him felfe vp from light or company
Of any liuing : and as now I heard
By good Pal&mon, vowes ftill fo to doe.
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Med. And did your fonne, my daughter loue fo deare?
Now good Charinus, I muft grieue the more,
If more my heart could fuffer then it doth ; IIOO
For now I feele the horrour of my deede,
In hauing croft the worthieft match on earth.
Now I perceiue why Silnia did refufe
To marry with Alevis, hauing made
A worthier choice ; which oh had I had grace
To haue forefeene, perhaps this difmall chance
Neuer had beene, and now they both had had
loy of their loues, and we the like of them.

But ah my greedy eye, viewing the large
And fpacious fheep-walkes ioyning vnto mine, llio
Whereof Alexis was poffeft, made me,
As worldlings doe, defire to marry grounds,
And not affections, which haue other bounds.

How oft haue I with threats, with promifes,
With all perfwafions, fought to win her minde
To fancy him, yet all would not preuaile !
How oft hath fhe againe vpon her knees
With teares befought me ; Oh deare father mine
Doe not inforce me to accept a man
I cannot fancy : rather take from me, 1120
The life you gaue me, then afflict it fo.

Yet all this would not alter mine intent,
This was the man fhe muft affect or none.
But ah what finne was this to torture fo

A heart forevow'd vnto a better choice,

Where goodneffe met in one the felfe fame point,
And vertues anfwer'd in an equall ioynt ?
Sure, fure, Charinus, for this finne of mine

The gods bereaft me of my child, and would
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Not haue her be, to be without her heart, 11 30
Nor me take ioy where I did none impart.

Cha. Medorus, thus we fee mans wretchedneffe
That learnes his errours but by their fucceffe,
And when there is no remedie ; and now
We can but wifh it had beene otherwife.

Med. And in that wifh Charinus we are rackt ;
But I remember now I often haue

Had fhadowes in my fleepe that figures bare
Of fome fuch liking twixt your childe and mine.
And this laft night a pleafing dreame I had 1140
(Though dreames of ioy makes wakers minds more fad)
Me thought my daughter Siluia was return'd
In moft ftrange fafhion, and vpon her knees
Craues my good will for Tkirfis, otherwife
She would be gone againe and feene no more.

I at the fight of my deare childe, was rapt
With that exceffe of ioy, as gaue no time
Either for me to anfwere her requeft,
Or leaue for fleepe to figure out the reft.

Cka. Alas Medorus, dreames are vapours, which 1150
Ingendred with day thoughts, fall in the night
And vanifh with the morning ; are but made
Afflictions vnto man, to th'end he might
Not reft in reft, but toile both day and night.

But fee here comes my folitarie fonne :
Let vs ftand clofe Medorus out of fight,
And note how he behaues himfelfe in this

Affliction, and diftreffed cafe of his.
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SCEN. III.

Thirfis Joins. I l 60

THis is the day, the day, the lamentable day Of my deftru6tion, which the Sun hath twice
Returnd vnto my griefes, which keepe one courfe
Continually with it in motion like,
But that they neuer fet : this day doth claime
Th'efpeciall tribute of my fighes and teares ;
Though, euery day I duely pay my teares
Vnto that foule which this day left the world.

And yet 1 know not why ? me thought the Sun
Arofe this day with farre more cheerefull raies, r 170
With brighter beames, then vfually it did,
As if it would bring fomething of releafe
Vnto my cares, or elfe my fpirit hath had
Some manner of intelligence with hope,
Wherewith my heart is vnacquainted yet:
And that might caufe mine eie with quicker fence,
To note th'appearing of the eie of heauen ;
But fomething fure I feele which doth beare vp
The weight of forrow eafier then before.

SCEN. IV.

Palanwn. Thirfis. ilSo

V\ 7 Hat Thirfis ftill in paffion ? ftill one man ? Y For fhame fhew not your felfe fo weakely
So feebly ioynted, that you cannot beare [fet,
The fortunes of the world like ether men.

Beleeue me Thirfis you much wrong your worth :
This is to be no man, to haue no powers.
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Paffions are womens parts, actions ours;
I was in hope t'haue found you otherwife.

Thir. How ? otherwife Palcemon ? do not you
Hold it to be a moft heroicke thing 1190
To aft one man, and do that part exact ?
Can there be in the world more worthineffe

Then to be conftant ? is there any thing
Shevves more a man ? What, would you haue me change ?
That were to haue me bafe, that were indeed
To fhew a feeble heart, and weakely fet.

No no Palawan^ I fhould thinke my felfe
The moft vnworthy man of men, fhould I
But let a thought into this heart of mine
That might difturbe or fhake my conftancy. 1200

And thinke Palcemon I haue combates too,
To be the man I am, being built of flefh,
And hauing round about me traytors too
That feeke to vndermine my powres, and fteale
Into my weakeneffes, but that I keepe
Continuall watch and ward vpon my felfe,
Leaft I fhould be furpriz'd at vnawares
And taken from my vowes with other fnares.

And euen now at this inftant I confeffe,
Palcemon, I doe feele a certaine touch 1210
Of comfort, which I feare to entertaine ;
Leaft it fhould be fome fpie, fent as a traine
To make difcouery of what ftrength I am.

Pal. Ah worthy T/iirfis, entertaine that fpirit
What euer elfe thou doe : fet all the doores

Of thine affections open thereunto.
Thir. Palamon no. Comfort and I haue beene

So long time ftrangers,,as that now I feare
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To let it in, I know not how t'acquaint
My felfe therewith, being vfed to conuerfe I22O
With other humours, that affect me beft
Nor doe I loue to haue mixt company
Whereto I muft of force my felfe apply.

Pal. But Tkirfis thinke that this muft haue an end,
And more it would approoue your worth to make
The fame your worke, then time mould make it his.

Thir. End fure it muft Palawan, but with me:
For fo I by the Oracle was told
That very day wherein I loft the day
And light of comfort that can neuer rife 1230
Againe to me : when I the faddeft man
That euer breath'd before thofe Altars fell,
And there befought to know what was become
Of my deare Siluia, whether dead, or how
Reaft from the world : but that I could not learne.

Yet thus much did that voice diuine returne:

Goe youth, referue thy felfe, the day will come
Thou fhalt be happy, and returne againe.
But when fhall be the day demanded I :
The day thou dyeft, replide the Oracle. 1240

So that you fee, it will not be in thefe
But in th'Elizian fields, where I fhall ioy :
The day of death muft bring me happineffe.

Pal. You may miftake the meaning of thofe words
Which is not knowne before it be fulfill'd.

Yeeld you to what the gods command, if not
Vnto your friends defires : referue your felfe
For better dayes, and thinke the Oracle
Is not vntrue, although not vnderftood.

But howfoeuer, let it not be faid 1250
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That Thirfis being a man of fo rare parts,
So vnderftanding and difcreete, mould pine in loue
And languifh for a filly woman thus :
To be the fable of the vulgar, made
A fcorne, and laught at, by inferiour wits.

Thir. In loue Paltemon ? know you what you fay ?
Doe you efteeme it light to be in loue ?
How haue I beene miftaken in the choice

Of fuch a friend, as I held you to be,
That feemes not, or elfe doth not vnderftand 1260
The nobleft portion of humanity,
The worthieft peece of nature fet in man ?
Ah know that when you mention loue, you name
A facred miftery, a Deity,
Not vnderftood of creatures built of mudde,
But of the pureft and refined clay
Whereto th'eternall fires their fpirits conuey.
And for a woman, which you prize fo low,
Like men that doe forget whence they are men ;
Know her to be th'efpeciall creature, made 1270
By the Creator as the complement
Of this great Architect the world ; to hold
The fame together, which would otherwife
Fall all afunder : and is natures chiefe

Vicegerent vpon earth, fupplies her ftate.
And doe you hold it weakeneffe then to loue ?

And loue fo excellent a miracle

As is a woman ! ah then let mee

Still be fo weake, ftill let me loue and pine
In contemplation of that cleane, cleare foule, 1280
That made mine fee that nothing in the world
Is fo fupreamely beautifull as it
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Thinke not it was thofe colours white and red

Laid but on flefh, that could affect me fo.
But fomething elfe, which thought holds vnder

locke

And hath no key of words to open it.
They are the fmalleft peeces of the minde
That paffe this narrow organ of the voyce.
The great remaine behinde in that vaft orbe
Of th'apprehenfion, and are neuer borne. 1290

And therefore if your iudgement cannot reach
Vnto the vnderftanding of my Cafe,
You doe not well to put your felfe into
My lury, to condemne me as you doe.
Let th'ignorant out of their dulneffe laugh
At thefe my fufferings, I will pitty them
To haue beene fo ill borne, fo mifcompof 'd
As not to know what thing it is to loue.

And I to great Apollo here appeale
The foueraigne of the Mufes, and of all I 300
Well tun'd affections, and to Cinthia bright,
And glorious Lady of cleere faithfulneffe ;
Who from aboue looke down with blisfull beames

Vpon our humble groues, and ioy the hearts
Of all the world, to fee their mutuall loues ;
They can iudge what worthineffe there is
In worthy loue. Therefore Palcemon peace,
Vnleffe you did know better what it were.

And this be fure, when as that fire goes out
In man, he is the miferableft thing 1310
On earth, his day-light fets, and is all darke
And dull within ; no motions of delight,
But all oppreft, lies ftruggling with the weight
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Of worldly cares : and this olde Damon faies,
Who well had felt what loue was in his daies.

Pal. Well Thirfis, well, how euer you do guilde
Your paffions, to indeere them to your felfe,
You neuer fhall induce me to beleeue,
That fickneffes can be of fuch effect:

And fo farewell, vntill you fhall be well. 1320

SCEN. V.

Medorus. Charimis.

OGods, Chat-inns, what a man is this ? Who euer heard of fuch a conftancy ?
Had I but knowne him in enioying him,
As now I doe, too late in loofing him,
How bleft had beene mine age ! but ah I was
Vnworthy of fo great a bleffedneffe.

Cha. You fee, Medorus, how no counfell can
Preuaile to turne the current of his will, i 330
To make it run in any other courfe
Then what it doth ; fo that I fee I muft
Efteeme him irreuocably loft.

But harke, the fhepheards feftiuals begin,
Let vs from hence, where fadneffe were a fin.

Here was prefented a rurall marriage, con-
dueled with this Song.

From the Temple to the Boord,
From the Boord vnto the Bed,
We conduct your maidenhead : I34O

Wijiiing Hymen to affoord
All tlie pleafitres that he can,
Tivixt a woman and a man.
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ACT. IIII. SCEN. I.

Tkirfis folus.

I Thought thefe fimple woods, thefe gentle trees Would, in regard I am their daily gueft,
And harbour vnderneath their fhady roofes,
Not haue confented to delude my griefes,
And mocke my miferies with falfe reports : 135°
But now I fee they will afflict me too.

For as I came by yonder fpreading Beech
Which often hath the Secretary beene
To my fad thoughts, while I haue refted me
(If loue had euer reft) vnder his gentle fhade,
I found incaru'd, and faire incaru'd, thefe words:
Thy Siluia, Thirfis, Hues ; and is returned.
Ah me, that any hand would thus adde fcorne
Vnto affliction ; and a hand fo faire
As this may feeme to be ; which were more fit, I 360
Me thinkes, for good, then to doe iniurie ;
For fure no vertue fhould be ill imploy'd.

And which is more ; the name of Siluia was
Caru'd in the felfe fame kind of Character

Which fhe aliue did vfe, and wherewithall
Subfcrib'd her vowes to me, who knowes it beft;
Which fhewes the fraud the more, and more the wrong.
Therefore you Stars of that high Court of Heauen,
Which doe reueale deceits, and punifh them,
Let not this crime, to counterfeit a hand '370
To couzin my defires, efcape the doome.
Nor let thefe riots of intrufion, made
Vpon my loneneffe, by ftrange company
Afflict me thus, but let me haue fome reft.
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Come then, refrefher of all liuing things,
Soft fleepe, come gently, and take truce with thefe
Oppreffours, but come fimple and alone.
Without thefe Images of fantafie,
Which hurt me more then thou canft do me good :
Let me not fleepe, vnleffe I could fleepe all. 1380

SCEN. III.

Pal<zmon. Thirfes.

A Las, he here hath laid him downe to reft, It were now finne his quiet to moleft ;
And God forbid I fhould ; I will retire
And leaue him, for I know his griefs require
This poore relieuement of a little fleepe. [free ?

Tfnr. What fpirit here haunts me? What no time
Ah, is it you Palcemon ? would to God
You would forbeare me but a little while : i 390
You fhew your care of me too much in this,
Vnfeafonable loue fkarce kindneffe is.

Pal. Good Tlnrfis, I am forry I fhould giue
The leaft occafion of difeafe to you ;
I will be gone and leaue you to your reft.

Tkir. Doe good Paltzmon, go your way, farewell ;
And yet Palammi flay, perhaps you may
By charmes you haue, caufe fleepe to clofe mine eyes ;
For you were wont, I doe remember well,
To fing me Sonnets, which in paffion I 1400
Compofed in my happier dayes, when as
Her beames inflam'd my fpirits, which now are fet.
And if you can remember it, I pray
Sing me the fong, which thus begins: Eyes hide my loue,
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Which I did write vpon the earneft charge
Shee gaue vnto me, to conceale our loue.

The Song.

Eyes hide my loue, and doe not /Jiew
To any but to her my notes,

Who onely doth that cipher know, 1410
Wherewith we paffe our fecret thoughts:

Belie your lookes in others fight;
A nd wrong your felues to doe her right.

Pal. So now hee fleepes, or elfe doth feeme to fleepe;
But howfoeuer, I will not trouble him.

SCEN. III.

Clarindo. Thirfis.

SEe where he lies, whom I fo long to fee ; Ah my deare Thirfis, take thy quiet reft,
I know thou needft it; fleepe thy fill, fweet loue, 1420
Let nothing trouble thee ; be calme oh windes,
Be ftill you heards, chirp not fo loud fweet birds,
Left you fhould wake my loue : thou gentle banke
That thus are bleft to beare fo deare a weight,
Be foft vnto thofe dainty lymmes of his ;
Plie tender graffe, and render fweet refrefh
Vnto his weary fenfes, whilft he refts.

Oh could I now but put of[f] this difguife,
With thofe refpects that fetter my defire,
How clofely would I neighbour that fweet fide ! 1430
But ftay, he ftirres ; I feare my heart hath brought
My feete too neare, and I haue wakened him.
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Thir. It will not be, fleepe is no friend of mine,
Or fuch a friend, as leaues a man, when moft
He needes him. See a new affault: who now?

Ah tis the boy that were with me erewhiles,
That gentle boy ; I am content to fpeake
With him, he fpeakes fo pretily, fo fweet,
And with fo good refpectiue modefty :
And much refembles one I knew once well : 1440
Come hither gentle boy, what haft thou there ?

Cla. A token fent you from the Nymph I ferue.
Tlti. Keepe it my boy, and weare it on thy

head.

Cla. The gods forbid, that I, a feruant, fhould
Weare on my head, that which my Miftreffe hath
Prepar'd for yours : Sir, I befeech you vrge
No more a thing fo ill becomming me.

77/7. Nay fure I thinke, it better will become
Thy head then mine ; and therefore boy, thou muft
Needes put it on. 14S°

Cla. I truft your loneneffe hath not fo
Vnciuil'd you, to force a meffenger
To doe againft good manners, and his will.

Thi. No, good my boy, but I intreate thee now
Let me but put it on, hold ftill thy head,
It fhall not be thy act, but onely mine :
Let it alone good boy, for if thou faw'ft
How well it did become thee, fure thou vvouldft.

Now, canft thou f ing my boy fome gentle fong ?
Cla. I cannot fing, but I could weepe. 1460
Thi. Weepe, why ?
Cla. Becaufe I am not as I wifli to be.

Thi. Why fo are none ; be not difpleafd for this ;
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And if you cannot fing, tell me fome tale
To paffe the time.

Cla. That can I doe, did I but know what kinde
Of tale you lik't.

Thi. No merry tale my boy, nor yet too fad,
But mixed, like the tragicke Comedies.

Cla. Then fuch a tale I haue, and a true tale, 1470
Beleeue me Sir, although not written yet
In any booke; but fure it will, I know :
Some gentle fhepheard, moou'd with paffion, muft
Record it to the world, and well it will
Become the world to vnderftand the fame.

And this it is : There was fometimes a Nymph,
Ifulia nam'd, and an Arcadian borne ;
Faire can I not auouch fhee was, but chart,
And honeft fure, as the euent will prooue ;
Whofe mother dying, left her very young 1480
Vnto her fathers charge, who carefully
Did breed her vp, vntill fhee came to yeares
Of womanhood, and then prouides a match
Both rich, and young, and fit enough for her.

But fhee, who to another fhepheard had
Call'd Sirtliis, vow'd her loue, as vnto one
Her heart efteem'd more worthy of her loue,
Could not by all her fathers meanes be wrought
To leaue her choice ; and to forget her vow. 1489

Thi. No more could my deare Sihtia be from me.
Cla. Which caufed much affliction to them both,
Tin. And fo the felfe fame caufe did vnto vs.

Cla. This Nymph one day, furcharg'd with loue&griefe,
Which commonly (the more the pitty) dwell
As Inmates both together, walking forth
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With other Maydes to fifh vpon the fhoare ;
Eftrayes apart, and leaues her company ;
To entertaine her felfe with her owne thoughts :
And wanders on fo farre, and out of fight,
As fhee at length was fuddenly furpriz'd 1500
By Pyrats, who lay lurking vnderneath
Thofe hollow rocks, expecting there fome prize.
And notwithftanding all her pitious cryes,
Intreaty, teares, and prayers, thofe fierce men
Rent haire, and vaile, and carried her by force
Into their fhip, which in a little Creeke
Hard by, at Anckor lay, and prefently hoyf'd faile,
And fo away.

Thi. Rent haire and vaile ? and fo

Both haire and vaile of Siluia, I found rent,
Which heere I keepe with mee. But now alas 1510
What did fhee ? what became of her my boy ?

Cla. When fhee was thus infhipp'd, and woefully
Had caft her eyes about to view that hell
Of horrour, whereunto fhee was fo fuddenly
Implung'd, fhee fpies a woman fitting with a child
Sucking her breaft; which was the Captaines wife.
To her fhee creepes, downe at her feet fhee lyes;
O woman, if that name of woman may
Moue you to pitty, pitty a poore maid,
The mofh diftreffed foule that euer breath'd ; 1520
And faue me from the hands of thefe fierce men,
Let me not be defil'd, and made vncleane,
Deare woman now : and I will be to you
The faithfull'ft flaue that euer Miftreffe feru'd ;
Neuer poore foule fhall be more dutifull,
To doe what euer you command, then I.
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No toile will I refufe ; fo that I may
Keepe this poore body cleane and vndeflowr'd,
Which is all I will euer feeke. For know

It is not feare of death layes me thus low, *53O
But of that ftaine will make my death to blufh.

Thi. What, would not all this moue a womans heart?
Cla. All this would nothing mooue the womans heart,

Whom yet fhee would not leaue, but ftill befought;
Oh woman, by that Infant at your breaft,
And by the paines it coft you in the birth,
Saue me, as euer you defire to haue
Your babe to ioy and profper in the world ;
Which will the better profper fure, if you
Shall mercy fhew, which is with mercy paid. 1540

Then kiffes fhee her feet, then kiffes too

The Infants feet : and oh fweet babe (faid fhee)
Could'ft thou but to thy mother fpeake for me,
And craue her to haue pitty on my cafe ;
Thou might'ft perhaps preuaile with her fo much,
Although I cannot; child, ah could'ft thou fpeake!

The Infant, whether by her touching it
Or by inftincl: of nature, feeing her weepe,
Lookes earneflly vpon her, and then lookes
Vpon the mother, then on her againe, 1550
And then it cryes, and then on either lookes :
Which fhee perceiuing, bleffed child, faid fhee,
Although thou canft not fpeake, yet do'ft thou cry
Vnto thy mother for me. Heare thy child
Deare mother, it's for me it cryes,
It's all the fpeech it hath : accept thofe cryes,
Sauc me at his requeft from being defilde ;
Let pitty mooue thee, that thus mooues thy childe.

III. 25
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The woman, though by birth and cuftome rude,-
Yet hauing veynes of nature, could not bee I 560
But peircible,-did feele at length the point
Of pitty, enter fo, as out gufht teares,
(Not vfuall to fterne eyes) and fhee befought
Her hufband to beftow on her that prize,
With fafegard of her body at her will.

The Captaine feeing his wife, the childe, the nymph,
All crying to him in this pitious fort;
Felt his rough nature fhaken too, and grants
His vviues requeft, and feales his grant with teares ;
And fo they wept all foure for company : I 570
And fome beholders flood not with dry eyes ;
Such paffion wrought the paffion of their prize.

Thi. In troth my boy, and euen thy telling it
Mooues me likewife, thou dooft fo feelingly
Report the fame, as if thou hadft beene by.
But I imagine now how this poore nymph
When fhee receiu'd that doome, was comforted ?

Cla. Sir, neuer was there pardon, that did take
Condemned from the blocke, more ioyfull then
This graunt to her. For all her mifery 1580
Seem'd nothing to the comfort fhee receiu'd,
By being thus faued from impurity :
And from the womans feet fhee would not part,
Nor truft her hand to be without fome hold

Of her, or of the child, fo long as fhee remain'd
Within the fliip ; which in few dayes arriues
At Alexandria, whence thefe Pirats were ;
And there this woefull maide for two yeares fpace
Did ferue, and truly ferue this Captaines wife,
Who would not loofe the benefit of her 1590
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Attendance for her profit othenvife.
But daring not in fuch a place as that
To truft her felfe in womans habite, crau'd

That fhe might be appareld like a boy :
And fo fhee was, and as a boy fhee feru'd.

Thi. And two yeares tis, fince I my Siliiia loft.
Cla. At two yeares end, her Miftreffe fends her forth

Vnto the Port for fome commodities,

Which whilft fhee fought for, going vp and down
Shee heard fome Merchant men of Corinth talke, 1600
Who fpake that language the Arcadians did,
And were next neighbours of one continent.

To them all wrapt with paffion, down fhe kneeles,
Tels them fhee was a poore diftreffed boy,
Borne in Arcadia, and by Pirats tooke
And made a flaue in Egypt, and befought
Them, as they fathers were of children, or
Did hold their natiue countrey deare, they would
Take pitty on her, and relieue her youth
From that fad feruitude wherein fhee liu'd : 1610

For which fhee hop'd that fhee had friends aliue
Would thanke them one day, and reward them too ;
If not, yet that fhee knew the Heauens would doe.
The Merchants moou'd with pitty of her cafe,
Being ready to depart, tooke her with them,
And landed her vpon her countrey coaft.
Where when fhee found her felfe, fhee proftrate falls,
KilTes the ground, thankes giues vnto the gods;
Thankes them who had beene her deliuerers.

And on fhee trudges through the defart woods, 1620
Climes ouer craggy rockes, and mountaines fteepe,
Wades thorough riuers, ftruggles thorough bogs,
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Suftained oncly by the force of loue ;
Vntill fhee came vnto the natiue plaines,
Vnto the fields, where firft fhee drew her breath.

There lifts fhee vp her eyes, falutes the ayre,
Salutes the trees, the bufhes, flowres, and all:
And oh deare Sirthis, heere I am, faid fhee,
Heere, notwithftanding all my miferies :
I am the fame I was to thee ; a pure, 1630
A chafl, and fpotleffe maide : oh that I may
Finde thee the man, thou didft profeffe to be.

Thi. Or elfe no man, for boy who truly loues,
Muff: euer fo ; that dye will neuer out :
And who but would loue truly fuch a foule ?

Cla. But now, the better to haue notice how
The ftate of things then ftood, and not in hafte
To caft her felfe on new incumbrances,
Shee kept her habite ftill, and put her felfe
To ferue a nymph, of whom fhee had made choice 1640
Till time were fitting to reueale her felfe.

Thi. This may be Siluias cafe ; this may be fhee ;
But it is not : let mee confider well:

The teller, and the circumftance agree.

SC EN. III.

Montanus. Thirfis. Chorus.

AH firrha, haue I found you ? are you heere You princock boy ? & with your garland on ?
Doth this attire become your peeuifh head ;
Come, I muft teach you better manners, boy. 1650

He Jlabs Clarindo and daJJies off his garland.
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So P/iillis, I haue done my tafke, and hcere
I bring the Trophey to confirme the fame.

Thi. Ah monfter man, vile wretch, what haft thou done?
Alas, in what a ftrait am I ingaged heere ?
If I purfue reuenge, I leaue to faue.
Helpe, helpe, you gentle fwaines, if any now be neare,
Helpe, helpe: ah harke, euen Eccho helpes me cry helpe.

Cho. What meanes this outcry? fure fome fauage beaft
Difturbs our heards, or elfe fome Wolfe hath feaz'd 1660
Vpon a Lambe.

Thi, A worfe thing then a Wolfe
More bloody then a beaft, hath murthered here
A gentler creature then a Lambe : therefore
Good fwaines purfue, purfue the homicide.
That ougly wretch, Montanus, who hath ftabd
This filly creature heere, at vnawares.

Cho. Montanus ? why, we met him but euen now,
Deckt with a garland, grumbling to himfelfe ;
We will attach that villaine prefently :
Come firs, make hafte, and let vs after him. 1670

SCEN. IIII.

Paltzmon. Thirfis,

A Las, what accident is here falne out ? My deare friend Thirfis, how comes this to paffe ?
Thi. That monfter man Montanus, heere hath ftabM

A harmleffe youth, in meffage fent to me.
Now good Palcemon helpe me hold him vp,
And fee if that \ve can recouer him.

Pal. It may be Thirfis, more his feare then hurt :
Stay him a while, and I will hafte and fend 1680
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For Lamia, who with oyntments, oyles and herbes
If any helpe remaine, will helpe him fure.

Thi. Do good Paliemon, make what haft you may,
Seeke out for helpe, and be not long away.
Alas fweet boy, that thou fhould'fh euer haue
So hard misfortune, comming vnto me,
And end thy tale with this fad tragedy ;
That talc which well refembled Siluias cafe,
Which thou refembleft ; for fuch browes had fhe,
Such a proportion'd face, and fuch a necke. 1690

What haue we here, the mole of Siluia too ?
What and her breafts? what? and herhaire? what all?

All Silina ? yes, all Siluia, and all dead.
And art thou thus rcturn'd againe to me ?
Art thou thy felfe, that ftrange deliuered nymph ?
And didft thou come to tell me thine efcape
From death to die before me ? had I not

Enough to doe, to wayle reported harmes
But thou muft come to bleed within my armes ?
Was not one death fufficient for my griefes 1700
But that thou muft die twice ? why thou wert dead
To me before. Why ? muft thou dye againe ?
Ah, better had it beene ftill to be loft

Then thus to haue beene found ; yet better found
Though thus, then fo loft as was thought before.
For howfoeuer, now I haue thee yet
Though in the faddeft fafhion that may be.
Yet Siluia now I haue thee, and will I
No more for euer part with thee againe :
And we this benefit fhall haue thereby, 1710
Though fate would not permit vs both to haue
One bed, yet Siluia we fhall haue one graue.
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And that is fomething, and much more then I
Expected eucr could haue come to paffe.

And fure the gods but onely fent thee thus
To fetch me ; and to take me hence with thee ;
And Siluia fo thou (halt. I ready am
T'accompany thy foule, and that with fpeed.
The firings I feele, are all diffolu'd, that hold
This woefull heart, referu'd it feemes for this, I 720
And well referu'd, for this fo deare an end.

SCEN. V.

Cliorus. Palannon.

SO, we haue tooke the villaine, and him bound Faft to an Oake, as rugged as himfelfe.
And there he ftares and gapes in th'ayre, and raues
Like a wilde beaft that's taken in the toyle :
And fo he fhall remaine, till time we fee
What will become of this his fauage act.

Cheere Tliirfis, Lamia \v\\\ come prefently 1730
And bring the beft preferuatiues fhe hath.
What now ? Who lyes difcouered heere ? Ay me,
A woman dead ? Is this that boy transform'd ?
Why, this is Siluia. O good Tliirfis how
Comes this to paffe ? Friend Tliirfis, Tkirfis fpeake.
Good Tkirfis tell me. Out alas he fownes,
As well as fhe, and both feeme gone alike.

Come gentle heardfmen, come and carry them
To yonder fheepe-cote quickly, that we may
(If poffible) recouer them againe. I 740
If not, performe thofe rites that appertaine
Vnto fo rare a couple. Come my friends, make haft.
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The fourth Song of the Chorus.

Cju. Were euer chajl and honeft hearts
Expof'd vnto fo great diflreffcs?

Anf. Yes : they that a£l tlie worthiefl parts,
Mojl commonly haue worft fucceffes.

Great fortunes follow not the bcjl,
It's vertue that is moft dijlrejl.

Then fortune why doe we admire I 7 5 O
The glory of tJiy great exceffes ?

Since by thee iv/iat men acquire,
Thy li'orke and not their worths expreffes.

Nor dojl thou raife tliein for tlieir good :
But thane their Hies more vnderftood.

ACT. V. SCEN. I.

Chorus. Paltzmon.

Did euer yet Arcadia heare before Of two fo worthy louers, as we find
Tlnrfis and Siluia were ? or euer had 1760
Cleare truth, and fimple conftant honefty,
So lamentable an euent as this ?

But heere comes foorth Palawan, we fhall now
Learne all of him, what hath beene done within.

Pal. Goe Pollio, fummon all itiArcadia youth
Heere, round about, and will them to prepare
To celebrate with all delights they can
This ioyfull houre, that hath reftor'd to vs
The \vorthieft paire of hearts that euer were.

Will them to fliew the height of muf iques art, 1770
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And all the ftraines of cunning they can fhew :
That we may make thefe rockes and hilles about,
Ring with the Eccho of redoubled notes.

And will Charinus and Aicdorus too,

The aged parents of this worthy paire,
To come with fpeed, whofe ioy, good foules, wil be
More then their fpeed ; and yet their fpeed I know,
Will be beyond th'allowance of their yeares,
When they fhall vnderftand this happy newes.

And fummon likewife all the traine of nymphes 1780
That glorifie our plaines, and all that can
Giue honour to this day.
Goe Pollio haft away, and as you go
Vnbind Montanus that rude fauage fwaine:
And though he be vnvvorthy to be here,
Yet let him come. He hath beene in his dayes
Held a good fellow, howfoeuer now
His rage and loue tranfported him in this.

Cho. Palawan, we are glad to fee you thus
Delightfull, now we hope there is good newes. 1790

Pal. Good newes my friends, and I will tell it you.
Siluia and Thirfis being to my cottage brought,
The fkilfull Lamia comes and fearcht the wound

Which Siluia had receiu'd of this rude fwaine,
And finding it not deadly, fhe applide
Thofe remedies fhe knew of bell effe£t.

And binds it vp, and powres into her mouth
Such cordiall waters as reuiue the fpirits :
And fo much wrought, as fhe at length perceiu'd
Life was not quite gone out, but lay oppreft. 1800

With like endeauours we on Tkirfis worke,
And miniftred like Cordials vnto him :
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SCEN. II.

Pkillis. Lidia. Claris.

vv Hat fhall we now do Lidia ? now am IVtterly fham'd: this youth turn'd woman is.
Clarincio, Siluia is become ; how now ? 1871
Can I for euer looke on her againe ?
Or come in any company for fhame ?
Now muft I needs be made a common ieaft

And laughing ftocke to euery one that fhall
But heare how groffely I behau'd my felfe.

Lid. Faith Pkillis as it is falne out, your cafe
Is very crazy, and to make it whole
There is no way but euen to laugh it out,
And fet as good a face, as you can doe iSSo
Vpon the matter, and fay thus : How you
Knew well enough it was no man whom you
Affected fo, who neuer could loue man
Nor euer would, and that by mcere inftin<5l
And fimpathy of Sexe, you fancied him :
So put it off, and turne it to a ieaft.

Phi. That fhall I neuer do, but euer blufh
Either, to thinke what fhe will thinke of me,

Who did bewray my felfe fo foolifhly.
Lid. Are you here Cloris ? you are bleft to day 1890

For being miftres vnto fuch a boy:
You may reioyce that euer this fell out.

Clo. Reioyce ? ah Lidia, neuer was there nymph
Had more occafion to be fad then I,
For I am quite vndone and fham'd hereby.
For I imploy'd this my fuppofed boy
In meffage vnto Thirfis, whom I lou'd
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I muft confeffe, more dearely then my life :
And told him all the fecrets of my heart.
And therefore with what face can euer I 1900

Looke vpon them that know thus much by me ?
No Lidia, I will now take Thirfis courfe:
Hide me for euer in thefe defert woods,

And neuer come in company againe ;
They fhall not laugh at me in their great ioyes.

Lid. But Claris, I would laugh with them, were I as
you.

And howfoeuer felt my felfe within,
Yet would I feeme be otherwife without.

Cannot you fay, that you knew well enough
How it was Siluia that you intertain'd, 1910
Although you would not feeme to take fuch note ;
And thereupon imploy'd her in that fort
To Thirfis, knowing who it was would giue
To him the greateft comfort vpon earth,

And thus faire Nymphes you fitly may excufe
Thefe fimple flips, and know that they fhall ftill
Haue croffes with their piles, who thus do play
Their fortunes with their loues, as you two did;
But you muft frame your countenance thereto
And looke with other faces then your owne. 1920
As many elfe do here, who in their parts
Set fhining lookes vpon their cloudy hearts.
And let vs mixe vs with this company
That here appeares with mirth and iollity.

The Song of the fifth Chorus.

Who euer faw fo faire a fig Jit,
Lone and vcrtue met aright:
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And that wonder Conjiancy,
Like a Comet to the eye

Seldome euer feene fo bright? 193°
Sound out aloud fo rare a thing,
That all the Hilles and Vales may ring.

Looke Loners looke, with paffion fee,
If that any fuch there bee :

As there cannot but be fuch
WJio doe feelc that noble touch

In tins glorious company,
Sound out aloud, &c.

FINIS. 1939

END OF VOL. III.

by Haztll, W*UOH, and Vine?, Ld., London ant Ayleslury.



ERRATUM-NOTE

The line-marking in ' Philotas' (p. 155) inadvertently loses ten lines by
repetition of 1450 ; and (p. 169) leaps from line 1900 [1890] to 2000-thus
gaining ninety lines thenceforward. The student will please ' take a note '
of this.
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